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ABSTRACT 

In the early dry season of 1983 (November 20 - December 26), we made a field 

survey in Thailand for ecological-genetic studies of wild and cultivated rices. Our trip 

was financially supported by a grant-in-aide for overseas scientific survey (No. 

58041036) of the Ministry of Education, Science, and Culture of Japan Government. 

Further, our field-study in Thailand was helped by staff of the Department of 

Agriculture of Thailand. The objetives of the present study-tour were (1) a general 

survey of variation and distribution of the common wild rice, Oryza perennis ( = O. 

rufipogon), in Thailand with special reference to their niche differentiation, (2) 

establishment of fixed sites for population study of wild rice, (3) observations on rice 

land-races in relation to their environmental conditions, and (4) collection of seed 

samples for future study. 

Observations were made at 146 sites for wild rice and 92 sites for cultivated rice. 

At each site, records were taken regarding physiography, degree of disturbance, and 

water conditions of the habitats, structure of the community of accompanying weeds, 

and various characters of rice plants. In rice fields, cultivation methods were also 

recorded. Extracts from our field notes are presented in this report. Fixed study-sites 

were revisited in June and August of 1984, and in January of 1985 for a follow-up study. 

Its preliminary observation is also mentioned briefly. The results of the present field 

study are summarized as follows: 

(1) General survey of wild rice: (a) Both perennial and annual types were widely 

distributed over the country, showing habitat segregation according to the 

micro-topographical conditions; the perennial type in deeper, stable swamp and the 

annual type in shallower, temporary swamp. (b) Natural hybridization between wild 

and cultivated rices extensively occurred, and a spectrum of variation was observed 

ranging from the perennial-wild, annual-wild and cultivated types. Only few wild-rice 

populations were well isolated from rice fields. (c) In the habitats with a small total 

biomass which were in shallow water and heavily grazed, proportion of annual species 

as well as species diversity tended to be high. (d) Neighbor effect of Leersia hexandra 

on the wild rice plants was suggested. (e) A wild-rice population, similar to the common 

wild rice but unidentified yet, was found in a marshy area along a river in the city of 

Bangkok. The plants were perennial and completely sterile, having very broad leaves 

and big panicles. Plants of ordinary O. perennis (fertile) were growing adjacent to this 

population. Populations of O. officinalis were also found nearby. 

(2) Establishment of permanent study-sites: (a) Eight fixed sites were established 

near Bangkok for long-term observation. They are monitored regarding various factors 

of population dynamics. (b) Some populations propagated only by seeds, others only by 
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ratoons, and the remainings by both seeds and ratoons. (c) High mortality of plants or 

tillers after sprouting was observed in both annual and perennial types. 

(3) Observations on cultivars: (a) Different types of rice culture were observed; 

upland field by "slash and burn" system in the North, lowland field of glutinous rice in 

the North and Northeast, deepwater field in Central Plain, upland field in rubber 

plantation in the South. (b) Varieties showing negative phenol reaction which is a 

characteristics of the Japonica type, were frequently found among upland rices not 

only in the highland of the North but in the South also. (c) Glabrous varieties were 

frequent in the North but none in the other regions. 

(4) Collection: The seed samples we collected were 363 accessions of the common 

wild rice, 6 accessions of O. officinalis, and 145 accessions of cultivated rice. These are 

preserved in the Genetic Stocks Center of National Institute of Genetics. The plants 

raised from these seeds are under observation, and the results will be reported 

elsewhere. 
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVE OF OUR TRIP 

Oryza sativa L., is considered to have evolved from the common wild rice O. 

perennis Moench (= O. rufipogon Griff.) in Asia. This wild taxon is a complex species 

widely distributed throughout the humid tropics. Staff of National Institute of 

Genetics, Japan, led by Dr. H. I. Oka have been engaged in evolutionary genetic 

studies on wild and cultivated rice species and presented evidence which suggested the 

dynamics of their evolution (Oka 1980). We found that populations of Asian perennis 

tend to be differentiated into the perennial and annual types with contrasting adaptive 

strategies, showing a continuum (Oka and Morishima 1967, Sano and Morishima 1982, 

etc.). To look more closely into the evolutionary dynamics, demographic observation of 

natural populations combined with genetic experiment will be needed. The present 

study-tour was planned firstly to initiate a demographic genetic study of wild rice 

populations at fixed sites, and secondly to collect information about primitive rice 

cultivars in Thailand. 

In the present tour, we made a general survey of distribution and variation of O. 

perennis in Thailand to have an idea in choosing proper study-sites for long-term 

observation. Based on the results of observation, we have established eight permanent 

study-sites for monitoring demography and genetic change of the wild rice populations, 

and have made some preparatory treatments for our next visit. 

Our second objective was to evaluate rice cultivars in Thailand from different 

variation axes; Indica vs. Japonica, upland vs. lowland or deepwater, glutinous vs. 

non-glutinous, photoperiodic sensitive vs. insensitive, and primitive vs. improved. 

Hoping to learn the interrelations among these variations and their significance in 

varietal differentiation, we visited farmers' fields planted with land races in different 

environments to collect seed samples and accompanied information for future study.  

Thailand was chosen as our study field, mainly because it has a large genetic 

diversity in both wild and cultivated rices. This may be due to its diverse natural 

environments as well as to its antiquity of rice cultivation. Urbanization and 

modernization of agricultural system, however, is rapidly destroying the natural 

habitats of primitive wild rices, and genetic diversity of land races is diminishing in 

Thailand as well as in other tropical countries. Moreover, most wild- rice populations 

existing at present in tropical Asia have absorbed more or less genes from cultivated 

rice through natural hybridization deriving various "weedy types", and "weed-crop 

complex" are frequently observed. If we can have an insight to look into the population 

dynamics under natural and man-made environments whose conditions might vary in 

both time and space, it must give us a clue for considering the strategy of preservation 

of rice germplasm in nature. Thus, our planned study might have twofold purposes; 
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one is to trace back the dynamics of domestication in the past, and the other to predict 

the fate of wild rice in the future. 

O. perennis is distributed all over the world and comprises various forms. Its 

classification as well as nomenclature is an issue of controvercy. As we mentioned 

elsewhere (Morishima et al. 1980), we have lumped various geographical forms of this 

taxon under the name of O. perennis since they are considered to belong to one 

biological species. But this name does not fit taxonomical convention. We will retain 

this name in the present report to avoid the confusion of the reader of our publications. 

Asian form of O. perennis in our articles is comparable to O. rufipogon Griff. in the 

definition of Tateoka (1964) and includes the annual form called O. nivara by Sharma 

and Shastry (1965). 
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METHODS OF OBSERVATION AND COLLECTION 

Our study-tour mainly consisted of the following three trips: 

(1) North and Central Plain - November 23 to December 2; accompanied by Mr. 

Nopporn Supapoj (RRI) and Mr. Songkran Chitrakorn (RRI); cars provided by the 

Department oof Agriculture (DOA), Phan Rice Exp. Station and San Patong Rice Exp. 

Station.; 1688 km. 

(2) Northeast - December 6-13; accompanied by Mr. Songkran and Miss Siriporn 

Zungsontiporn (WSRI); Dr. G. Second (ORSTOM, France) joined our trip; a car 

provided by DOA; 2270 km. 

(3) South - December 15-18; accompanied by Dr. Vichien Petpisit (Phattalung 

Rice Res. Center); a car provided by Nakhon Sithamarat Rice Exp. Station.; 632 km. 

Further, several one-day trips were made to the suburbs of Bangkok. The route 

we followed is shown in Fig. 1, and our itinerary is in Abstract of Diary (Appendix V). 

 

The study-sites were mostly chosen along the main road by which we travelled. 

Observations were recorded at 113 sites (146 populations) for wild rice, 92 sites for 

cultivated rice and 2 sites for non-rice vegetation. At each site, records were taken 

regarding date, location (latitude, longitude and altitude were estimated on a map), 

topography, water condition, degree of disturbance, distance from the nearest rice field 

(for wild rice), population size, plant characters (% plant cover, plant height, panicle 

number per plant or per unit area, degree of shedding, growth stage, etc.), cultivation 

method (for cultivated rice). For major coexisting species, % cover and plant height 

were recorded in each species. Identification of species and perennial/annual habit of 

coexisting plants were made helped by Mr. Jaray Sadakorn and other staff of Botany 

and weed Science Division, Department of Agriculture. Further, when we could 

communicate with local farmers through an interpreter, we learned various problems 

from them. The methods of observation for demographic-genetic study will be 

mentioned later. 

In each wild rice population, ten or more panicles (plants) were randomly taken. 

When more than one populations were sampled from neighboring sites or from the 

spots with different conditions at a site, they were designated as A, B, C etc. with the 

same site code. Panicle length, awn length, rachis number per panicle, spikelet length 

were measured. When flowering panicles were available, anther length and pollen 

fertility were recorded. 

In a field of cultivated rice, seeds were usually taken from one or a few plants, but 
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in a seemingly heterogeneous field population samples were collected. In each sample, 

the length and width of spikelet, development of apiculus hair, colors of hull, pericarp 

and apiculus, phenol reaction, and glutinous vs. non-glutinous endosperm were 

recorded. 

The plants reared from these seeds were grown in 1984 at Misima to observe 

various characters under a uniform condition. The results will be reported elsewhere. 

The remaining original seeds and multiplied seeds are preserved in Genetic Stocks 

Center of National Institute of Genetics. 

 

Fig. 1. Route map; broken line: surface dotted line: air 
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VARIATION, DISTRIBUTION AND HABITAT CONDITIONS OF WILD RICE 

1. A brief account of wild rices in Thailand 

Four wild species of Oryza are known in Thailand; namely, O. perennis Moench 

(= O. rufipogon Griff.), O. officinalis Wall, ex Watt., O. meyeriana Bail. ( = O. granulata 

Nees et Arn. ex Watt.) and O. ridley Hook. f. Habitats of the wild rices in this country 

were firstly recorded by Dr. H.-I. Oka as early as in 1958 (Oka 1958). Later, O. 

perennis populations in North and Central Plain were repeatedly studied with special 

reference to reproductive system (Sano et al. 1980, Morishima et al. 1980). Distribution 

and variation of O. perennis in this country were also surveyed by Akihama and 

Watabe (1970). 

The Asian forms of O. perennis tend to be differentiated into the perennial and 

annual types with an array of intergrades. A range of variation in this trait is found in 

Thailand. The annual type is characterized by high seed productivity, short anther, 

well developed awn, pronounced seed dormancy and short stature, early flowering, etc. 

(Oka and Morishima 1967; Sano and Morishima 1982). These life-history traits 

including the breeding system and stress tolerance are intercorrelated with one 

another among populations, indicating that the perennial and annual types have 

contrasting sets of character association. Generally, the perennial type is found in deep 

water swamps, while the annual type is in shallower, temporal swamp. These facts 

suggest that differentiation in adaptive strategy took place within the species in 

response to natural selection imposed by habitat conditions. 

In addition to perennial vs. annual variation, wild rice populations are 

introgressed in varying degrees by cultivated rice growing nearby and various types 

forming sativa complex are found in diverse ecological habitats. In the present study, 

we tried to study the whole specrum of variation found in naturally growing "wild rice" 

plants including many introgressed populations. As suggested by Harlan and de Wet 

(1971), conventional taxonomy becomes almost meaningless in such cases. 
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2. Character variations found in natural populations 

(a) Perenniality 

The longevity of herbaceous plants in natural habitats is difficult to assess 

without a direct observation of individual plants. However, we have tried to roughly 

estimate the degree of perenniality of wild rice in the field on the basis of differences 

between perennial and annual types in several visual characteristics, as mentioned 

above. In the present report, the populations collected were tentatively classified into 

perennial, intermediate, and annual types, judging from their outward appearance 

and habitat conditions. 

During the present trip, we observed 146 wild rice populations in total. They 

were tentatively classified into 41 perennial, 21 intermediate, and 25 annual types, 

remaining 59 unclassified. This classification should be tested by examining characters 

in a uniform condition. 

It was reported that the perennial type of Asian perennis sometimes develop 

short rhyzome. We failed to find rhyzomatous plants among our samples. Instead, we 

observed the perennial types often produced geniculate or stoloniferous culms. Burried 

in the soil, such culms become partly brownish and decayed, still new rootlets and 

shoots are produced from some nodes. But they are not true rhyzomes as found in the 

African perennis ( = O. longistaminata). 

(b) Flowering time 

The growth stage of wild rices we observed during our trip varied according to 

regions and the perennial vs. annual types. Table 1 shows the growth stage of wild rice 

populations recorded at the time of our visit. In the same region, the perennial type 

seemed to flower about one month later than the annual type. Wild rices in the 

Northeast seemed to flower earliest, and those in the North and the Central Plain 

followed. In the South, wild rice flowers mainly from January to March (Hyakutake et 

al. 1984). Since the time of our visit (middle December) was too early to recognize the 

wild plant from the running car, we could find only four annual populations growing in 

rice fields as a weed which just began to flower. The difference in growing season found 

between the South and other regions is due to different climatic conditions. The east 

coast of Malay peninsula enjoys more than half of the annual precipitation in October 

to December (winter monsoon), and accodingly both wild and cultivated rice reach 

heading in winter months as the advent of dry season. 
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Table 1. Growth stage of wild-rice populations observed at the time of our visit 

 

Stage* Region Date of 

observations 

Type 

v-f f-m m-sh 

No. of 

populations 

North Nov. 23-Dec. 1 Perennial 9 18 0 27 

  Intermediate 0 4 0 4 

  Annual 0 2 0 2 

Northeast Dec. 6-Dec. 12 Perennial 0 23 0 23 

  Intermediate 0 5 1 6 

  Annual 0 8 16 24 

Central Plain Dec. 2-Dec. 21 Perennial 1 2 0 3 

  Intermediate 0 11 0 11 

  Annual 0 1 0 1 

South Dec. 16-Dec. 17 Annual 4 0 0 4 

* v, f, m and sh show vegetative, flowering, maturing and seed-shedding stages, 

respectively. 

 

Flowering time was much variable among plants and due to tillers within a 

population. For instance, an annual population (NE16) in Don Daen village, Khon 

Khen Province, was observed by Mr. S. Miyagawa to begin to flower in the middle of 

August. When we visited the site on December 8, some panicles were still flowering 

though most panicles already shed seeds. According to Mr. Songkran Chitrakorn, short 

statured wild rices collected in Suphan Buri showed perennial habit and was 

countinualy flowering all the year round since they were transplanted in Bankhen in 

1982. Flowering over a long duration might be advantageous for wild plants in certain 

conditions. 

(c) Sterility 

Seed fertility of wild rice is difficult to assess in the field, since they shed seed as 

soon as they reach maturity. Pollen fertility was examined in ten perennial populations 

in which flowering spikelets were available. As shown in Table 2, most perennial 

populations contain sterile plants in low frequencies. Two populations which were 

completely sterile were found. NE9 (Phimai) was a big population which occupied a 

roadside ditch ranging about 200 m. Their anther and stigma were white and small, 

and no fertile plants were found. Another population, CP16, was found near 

Bangkoknoi. Except for one plant, all other plants we examined in this population 

were completely sterile and moreover were different from the ordinary O. perennis. 

Some more detail of this population will be given later. These populations seemed to 

propagate asexually and showed an intra-populati onal uniformity.
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Table 2. Pollen fertility observed in the plants of 10 perennial populations 

Pollen fertility (%) Population 

0 31-40 41-50 51-60 61-70 71-80 81-90 91-100 Mean

8 populations* 1 1 2  2 1 6 28 87.2

NE9 12        0.0

CP16 9             (1)+ 0.0

* NN10, 16B, 16C, 19A, 20, 21, 41 and 51A. 

+ An exceptional fertile plant which was examined at Misima. 

 

(d) Morphological characteristics 

Three to ten panicles were sampled from each of 111 populations and records 

were taken regarding number of primary branches per panicle, lengths of panicle, awn, 

spikelet, and anther. Plant height was measured in the field. Measurements of these 

traits for each population are given in Appendix III. They showed continuous variation 

among populations, except for anther length which showed a bimodal distribution 

(Table 3). Perennial types generally had long anther, long spikelet, tall stature, and 

many primary branches on panicle as compared with the annual type. This tendency, 

however, was not so clear as recognized previously in the experimental field, with other 

materials, possibly because different environmental conditions were involved. The 

variation pattern thus observed in the field will be compared with that obtained in a 

uniform condition to examine the plastic responses of the wild rices. Six characters 

observed were in most combinations highly correlated with each other as shown in 

Table 4. 
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Table 3. Between-populational variations in morphological characters found in the 

natural habitats 

Type Character 

Perennial Intermediate Annual 

Plant height (cm)    

  70 7 12 18 

70 - 110 8 5 5 

110 - 150 11 4 1 

  150 15 0 1 

Panicle length (cm)    

  15 8 13 22 

15 - 20 14 2 2 

20 - 25 20 2 1 

  25 3 2 0 

Primary branch no.    

  6 8 14 22 

6 - 8 11 2 1 

8 - 10 15 1 2 

  10 11 2 0 

Anther length (mm)    

  2.4 0 10 12 

2.4 - 3.2 2 0 2 

3.2 - 3.8 7 1 0 

  3.8 25 1 0 

Seed length (mm)    

  6.4 6 1 5 

6.4 - 6.8 12 3 15 

6.8 - 7.2 18 9 4 

  7.2 7 6 1 

Awn length (cm)    

  4 5 1 1 

4 - 6 23 11 13 

6 - 8 14 7 5 

    8 1 0 6 
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Table 4. Correlation coefficients between morphological characters observed in the 

natural habitats found among populatons of wild rice 

Character 1) 2) 3) 4) 5) 

1) Plant height      

2) Panicle length .71**     

3) Primary branch no. .71** .92**    

4) Anther length .68** .67** .68**   

5) Seed length .35** .53** .41**  .19  

6) Awn length .24* .25** .18 - .06 .37** 

*, ** Significant at 5% and 1%, respectively. 

 

Fig. 2 shows the relation between anther length and plant height in 53 

populations. Though the two traits showed positive correlation (r=0.68) as a whole, the 

samples could be divisible into two clines each representing the perennial and annual 

type. The anther length of the perennial type was about 2 mm longer than that of the 

annual type when the two types with the same plant height. The populations classified 

as the intermediate type were mostly distributed in one or the other of the two group. 
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Fig. 2. Wild-rice populations scattered by plant height and anther length observed in 

the natural habitats; 

g- heavily grazed 

w- in rice field 

solid- gene flow 

from cultigen 
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3. Geograhical distribution of wild rice 

In Thailand, the common wild rice is distributed almost throughout the country 

except for hilly areas. Fig. 3 shows the known sites of wild-rice populations observed in 

Thailand. In addition to the present observation, the sites of accessions previously 

collected and preserved in our Institute are also included in this figure. Though the 

distributional pattern given in Fig 3 is still sketchy, the perennial and annual types 

showed no distinct regional segregation in distribution. In fact, they were distributed 

overlapping each other. However, the relative frequency of the two types tended to 

differ among different regions. In the valleys of Chiang Rai and Chieng Mai, typical 

annual types were rarely found not only in the present trip but in our previous 

observation in 1979. On the contrary, in some provinces in the Northeast (Ubon 

Ratchathani), no perennial types were found. In the middle of Central Plain, only the 

perennial types were found, but the annual types were distributed at the fringe. The 

populations we could observe in the South were all annual weedy types growing in 

broadcasted rice fields. The wild rices in this region reported by other workers 

(Hyakutake et al. 1984; Akihama and Watabe 1970) were also such annual types. 

During our trip, we often observed that both perennial and annual types were 

distributed within a narrow limited area. On the way from Phrae to Phisanulok, we 

took a newly constructed road passing through swampy area on a plateau. In and 

along the margin of deepwater rice fields recently reclaimed in this swampy area, the 

perennial type of wild rice was found. Outside the swampy area, both perennial and 

annual types were found in roadside depressions making small patches, though the 

surrounding areas were very dry and were planted to corn and sorghum. We do not 

know whether or not these populations have recently migrated from other places. In a 

small village, Don Daen (Khon Kaen), various types ranging from annual to perennial 

were distributed following slight difference in water condition. Similar mosaic pattern 

of distribution of the perennial and annual types were also found in Saraburi (NE1-4, 

88, CP17), Khon Kaen (NE24-33), Nong Kai (NE36-39). These observations suggest 

that distributional pattern of perennial and annual types largely depend on 

micro-topographic condition, as will be mentioned later in some more detail. 
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Fig. 3. Distribution of the perennial, intermediate, and annual types of wild rice in 

Thailand 
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4. Introgression by cultivated rice and weedy type 

Since habitats of wild rice are mostly in the proximity of cultivated rice fields, 

natural hybridization frequently occurrs. Table 5 shows distance from wild rice site to 

the nearest rice field. Out of 104 wild rice sites we visited, only four were more than 

500 m apart from a rice field. More than half of the sites were located within the 

distance of 20 m from rice fields. This suggests that the wild rice has an adaptability to 

disturbed habitat. 

For hybridization to occur between coexisting wild and cultivated rices, 

simultaneous flowering is needed. Whether wild rice flowered earlier or later than the 

cultivated rice growing nearby was recorded in each population (Appendix III). As the 

wild-rice populations flower over a longer period than the cultivated-rice populations, 

most of them we observed seemed to have a chance to interbreed with cultivated rice. 

In the North, however, wild and cultivated rices seemed to be isolated on account of 

later flowering of the wild rice. 

Gene flow would be from cultivated to wild rice and from annual to perennial 

types, because outcrossing rate is high in decreasing order of perennial wild - annual 

wild - cultivated types (Oka and Morishima 1967). 

Degree of gene flow was assessed in each population judging from the frequency 

of plants showing the characteristics of cultivated rice (non -shattering, awnless seed, 

compact panicle, straw color of hull, white stigma, erect plant type). As shown in Table 

5, populations were classified into four groups. Of 72 populations studied, 48 seemed to 

have absorbed more or less sativa genes. Such introgression takes place both in the 

perennial and annual types. Populations of intermediate type showed a high frequency 

of cultigen-like traits, suggesting that many popultions classified as intermediate 

might be hybrid derivatives. Negative correlation was found between the distance from 

a rice field and degree of gene flow (r=-0.39); this indicates the smaller their distance, 

the more frequently introgression occurs. 
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Table 5. Degree of gene flow from cultivars and distance from the nearest rice field in 

wild-rice populations 

Type Character 

Perennial Intermediate Annual 

Degree of gene flow*    

0 16 0 8 

1 16 7 9 

2 6 1 4 

3 2 3 0 

Distance from sativa (m)    

Inside 5 2 3 

Adjacent 10 2 7 

-20 13 13 8 

-200 22 4 11 

-500 4 0 0 

* Degree of introgression was estimated from frequency of plants 

showing sativa like traits such as non-shattering habit, compact panicle, 

awnless seed, hull color, white stigma and errect plant type: 0 (no trace 

of introgression) - 3 (sativa like traits were frequently observed) 

 

Examples of introgressive hybridization were reported by Oka and Chang (1959, 

1961). During the present trip, we realized that introgression from cultivated to wild 

rice is taking place more extensively than expected in Thailand. Such interaction 

between wild and cultivated rices must have continually occurred since the early stage 

of domestication providing genetic diversity in the populations. In the past, however, 

habitats which were isolated from cultivated rice were abandunt and allowed the wild 

rice to survive preservimg their identity. As the expansion of the rice culture and 

advancement of agricultural technique, such original habitats of wild rice are 

threatened and disappearing. 

During the present tour, we tried to find out wild rices which were not much, if 

not completely, contaminated by sativa genes. One perennial population isolated from 

cultivated rice by a distance of some 10 km was found by Dr. Oka in the forest of Ngao 

in 1958. Unfortunately, we could not locate this site. One population which was 

considered as well isolated from cultivated rice was found near Lampang (NN40). This 

is a big population growing in a margine of a natural swamp and consisted of 

perennial-type plants with floating habit. The site was open and nearby a road, but 

seemed to be relatively stable. The plants were just flowering and no seed was 

obtained. 

Another interesting population, CP16 (CP23 might be a part of the same 
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population), was found along a river in the city of Bangkok. This population was 

isolated from rice field by the surrounding forest, though partly disturbed by recent 

road construction. Many strerile plants and a few fertile plants were found. Some more 

detail on this population will be given in the next chapter. 
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5. Conditions of habitats 

(a) Water condition 

The common wild rice is essentially an aquatic plant and can grow in marshy 

places in which water is stagnant during its main growing season. Their habitats are 

roadside ditchs, canals, depressions, swamps, abandoned fields, rice fields, etc. They 

are usually found in open sites under full sunshine, but a few populations observed 

during the present trip were in partly shaded places (NN14C, NN16A, NN39F, CP16). 

Habitat conditions of each site are given in Appendix III. 

Table 6. Water depth and degree of grazing observed in the habitats of wild rice 

Type Item 

Perennial Intermediate Annual 

Water depth (cm)    

Dry 3 1 12 

Wet 2 1 6 

-10 12 11 7 

-30 10 7 3 

-50 16 1 3 

>50 11 1 0 

Degree of grazing*    

0 31 9 8 

1 10 11 8 

2 5 0 2 

3 7 2 12 

* Damages of companion species were also included into the judgement:  

0 (no damage) - 3 (severe damages). 

 

It has been recognized that the perennial types grow in deep water and the 

annual types in shallower temporary swamps. The general tendency observed in the 

present trip, as shown in Table 6, was consistent with our previous observation, 

although some exceptions were found. At the time of our visit (early dry season), in 

some perennial-type populations the lands were parched (NN41A, NN41C, NE32), and 

in an annual-type population (NE4) the plants were floating in deep water indicating 

that floating ability and perenniality are independent characters. Dry sites inhabited 

by the perennial types seemed to have a relatively high level of underground water. 

Our general impression led us to assume that differential distribution of the perennial 

and annual types depends primarily on harshness of drought in the dry season rather 

than water depth in the rainy season. For an annual population to be established, a 
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temporary unoccupied space might be necesarry in the beginning of rainy season, 

which can be made available through destruction of vegetation by drought or by some 

other disturbance. 

(b) Distubance 

Disturbance is defined as the mechanisms which limit the plant biomass by 

causing its destruction (Grime 1979). They include natural catastrophies, climatic 

fluctuations, activities of herbivora, and various forms of human impact. The habitats 

of wild rice are disturbed by various means in varying degrees. 

We wanted to assess the degree of disturbance at each site in order to know the 

impact of habitat disturbance as a selectional agent. It was difficult, however, to 

evaluate the degree of disturbance in a short stay. As we did in our previous study, 

distance from the nearest rice field may be an index showing the degree of disturbance 

by man's agricultural activity. According to this measure, as shown in Table 5, the 

annual types seemed to grow in more strongly disturbed sites than the perennial types. 

Disturbance by water buffalos is very common and frequent in the wild-rice 

habitats. Degree of damage of vegetation due to grazing were estimated at 105 

wild-rice sites (Table 6). Judging from this data, the annual types were more heavily 

grazed than the perennial types. This might be mainly because the latter is protected 

from animals by deepwater (degree of grazing was negatively correlated with water 

depth, r = -0.51**). When both perennial and annual types are accesible, whether or not 

they are differently prefered by animals is not known. In West Africa, we observed that, 

in a site where a perennial (O. longistaminata) and an annual (O. breviligulata) 

speceies coexisted, the former was grazed but the latter was not, suggesting their 

differential palatability (Oka et al. 1978). At site NN10, we were told that young plants 

of perennial wild rice are frequently eaten by buffalos in the early rainy season, 

although no indication of grazing was observed when we visited. At site SS6, an annual 

type of wild rice growing in rice field was weeded by farmers and eaten by animals 

leaving panicles with coase awns. 

What selection pressure is imposed by defolliation due to grazing on the 

life-history strategy of wild rice remains as a future problem. In addition to grazing, 

animals trample and dig the soil to make water pools for bathing causing destruction 

of vegetation. These factors seemed to favor the annual type, providing vacant space 

and helping the seeds to disperse from one to another pool. In fact, we found wild-rice 

plants were growing at the fringe of several buffalo's pools which were scattered within 

a site. 

In our previous trip, we observed a population in Chiang Rai (CR6) tended to be 

differentiated into an intermediate and annual type within a site depending on the 
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degree of disturbance in each spot, and confirmed it by the experimint under a uniform 

condition (Morishima et al. 1984). (In 1983, this site, NN16, was planted to cultivated 

rice leaving a few perennial-like wild rices at the margin). During the present trip, we 

observed similar fine-scale differentiation in NN50, NE1, CP1, and CP20. 

Plant characters are influenced by grazing. As shown in Fig. 2, both plant height 

and anther length were relatively short in heavily grazed sites. At site NN41, we could 

observe four adjacent populations (perennial type) which were grazed in different 

degrees. As shown in Table 7, the plants which were heavily grazed showed shorter 

plant height and panicles and later flowering than those protected from grazing by 

fence, shrubs or water. The anther length did not differ much. Thus, grazing could 

bring about not only ecological differentiation but also inhibition of plant growth 

making the inherent difference between the perennial and annual types obscure. We 

should be careful in judging the perennial vs. annual habit from plant morphologies in 

natural habitats. 

Table 7. Plant characters of wild rice observed in 4 subpopulations with different 

degrees of grazing in a perennial-type population at NN41 
Subpopulation Habitat Water 

depth 
(cm) 

Grazing Growth 
stage*

Plant 
height 
(cm) 

Panicle 
length 
(cm) 

Anther 
length 
(mm)

NN41A Roadside depression 
surrounded by fences

0 No m 180 17.6 -

NN41C Along a dike of rice 
fields, coexisting with 
shrubs  

0 No f-m 190 25.6 4.7

NN41B Roadside ditch 10-20 No m 115 - -

NN41D Roadside depression 0-10 Severe v-f 45 11.4 4.3

* v,f and m show vegetative, flowering and maturing stages, respectively. 
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6. Biotic environments of wild rice 

(a) Companion species 

Records of companion species were taken at 96 wild-rice habitats. The species 

identified were 62 in total; 22 were Gramineae, 11 were Cyperaceae, 4 were 

Leguminosae, and the remaining species belonged to 19 other families. They are given 

in Appendix IV together with their life form and the sites of observation. Among 62 

species identified, 33 were perennial and 29 were annual. Two third of the perennial 

species were repeatedly found in many sites, while many annual species (16 out of 28) 

were observed only in one site. Furthermore, percent cover of respective species in each 

site was about 15 % for the perennial species and less than 5 % for the annual species 

on the average. Thus, in the wild rice habitats, perennial companions were more 

common and more predominant in each site than annual companions. 

Species name of coexisting plants at each site are given in Appendix III in the 

order of decreasing dominance. Table 8 shows major companion species and the 

frequencies of their occurrence. Ipomoea aquatica and Leersia hexandra, both being 

perennial, were commonly found in the habitats of both perennial and annual types of 

wild rice, though the former species coexisted more frequently with the perennial type 

than with the annual type of wild rice. Annual species listed in this table, which were 

also the major weeds in paddy fields occurred mainly with the annual or intermediate 

type of wild rice. Thus, perennial companions tended to coexist with perennial type 

and annual companions with annual type of wild rice. 
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Table 8. Major species sympatric with wild rice and frequencies of their 

occurrence(in %). 

 Type of Wild Rice  

  Perennial Annual Intermediate Total 

Perennial species     

Ipomoea aquatica 45.2 22.2 44.8 39.7

Leersia hexandra 41.9 38.9 34.5 38.5

Panicum repens 9.7 5.6 13.8 10.3

Hymenachne pseudointerrupta 12.9 0.0 6.9 7.7

Aeschynomene americana 12.9 0.0 3.4 6.4

Marsilea crenata 3.2 11.1 6.9 6.4

Brachiaria mutica 12.9 0.0 3.4 6.4

     

Annual species     

Rotala indica 6.5 11.1 27.6 15.4

Ischaemum rugosum 0.0 33.3 13.6 12.8

Jussiaea prostrata 3.2 0.0 20.7 9.0

Fimbristylis miliacea 3.2 11.1 10.3 7.7

Number of sample site 31 18 29 78

(b) Community structure of wild-rice habitats 

The community structure of plants at a site can be considered to reflect its biotic 

environments. In the same manner as done in our previous study, the biomass of each 

species at each site, including wild rice, was estimated by the product of plant height 

and plant cover (%), and shown by the percentage of total biomass of the site which 

was obtained by the summation for all species. Total biomass of coexisting annual 

species was caluculated in the percentage of all companion species in each site. 

Further, % biomass of all annual species including wild rice was obtained 

(intermediate type of wild rice was summed with half weight). Species diversity was 

calculated in terms of the amount of information., H'= - Σpi･ln-pi, where pi stood for 

the percent biomass of i-th speceis including the wild rice. These indexes are given in 

Appendix III. 

Various biotic conditions observed in perennial, intermediate and annual types of 

wild- rice sites are given in Table 9. The perennial-type habitats were characterized by 

higher total biomass than the annual-type habitats. This is probably due to high 

productivity of the perennial-type sites as compared with the annual-type sites and 

due to growth habit of the perennial species. Regression of plant height of wild rice on 

total biomass was significant in the perennial type but not in the annual type (Fig.4). 

This might suggest higher plasticity in the perennial type of wild rice. As pointed out 
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in our previous trip report (Morishima et al. 1980), the perennial type tended to coexist 

with perennial companions and the annual type with annual companions. Further, we 

found a few perennial populations whose companions were mostly the annuals. Those 

wild rice did not seem to be a persistent component in the sites, judging from their poor 

coverage (Fig. 5). Species diversity seemed to be higher in the perennial and 

intermediate-type sites than the annual-type site. 

Table 9. Biotic conditions of habitats of the perennial, intermediate, and annual types 

of wild-rice populations shown by their relative frequencies in respective types 

 

Type of wild rice Condition Class 

perennial intermediate annual 

Total plant cover (%) 20 -40 5 11 22 

  40 -60 5 18 6 

 60 -80 32 29 11 

 80-100 57 43 61 

     

Total biomass 0- 25 16 36 28 

 25 -50 32 39 44 

 50 -75 22 21 22 

 75-100 27 4 0 

 100 3 0 6 

     

% biomass of wild rice 0 -25 16 18 6 

 25 -50 22 7 6 

 50 -75 11 25 39 

 75-100 51 50 50 

     

% biomass of annual species 0 65 43 39 

 0 -25 19 14 22 

 25 -50 3 18 11 

 50 -75 3 11 6 

 75-100 11 14 22 

     

Species diversity 0- .25 16 18 39 

 .25 -.50 30 25 0 

 .50 -.75 19 25 28 

 .75-1.00 11 21 22 

  1.00 24 11 11 

No. of sites observed  37 28 18 
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Fig. 4. Relationship between plant height of wild rice and total biomass of the 

community 

 

Fig. 5. Habitats of wild rice scattered by % biomass of wild rice and % biomass of 

perennial companion species in the community
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Table 10. Correlation coefficients between habitat conditions found in wild-rice 

populations 

Item 1) 2) 3) 4) 5) 6) 

1) Water depth             

2) CR distance .22 *           

3) Grazing -.51 ** -.13          

4) Introgression -.06  -.39 ** -.15        

5) Total biomass .17  .02  -.21 * .07     

6) % annuals -.26 ** -.17  .17  -.09 -.20 *   

7) Sp. diversity -.14   -.11  -.03  -.03 -.37 ** -.02  

6) % biomass of annual species in the habitat, including wild rice. 

*, ** show significance at 5% and 1%, respectively. 

 

Various biotic conditions mentioned above were compared among four regions. A 

little difference observed depended mostly on the difference in the relative frequencies 

of the perennial and annual types. The only feature which seemed to be region-specific 

was low value of total biomass in the Northeast. This reflects poor productivity in the 

Northeast due to severe drought and low soil fertility. 

Interrelations between habitat conditions, biotic and abiotic, were examined 

(Table 10). With the increase in water depth, % biomass of annual species tended to be 

low. Total biomass was found to be negatively correlated with degree of grazing, % 

biomass of annual species, and species diversity (Fig. 6). 
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Fig. 6. The habitats of wild rice scattered according to total biomass and species 

diversity of the community 

 

Fig. 7. The habitats of wild rice scattered according to % biomass of annual species and 

species diversity of the community
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These results suggest that water condition and habitat disturbance such as 

grazing not only limit the plant biomass but also affect community structure 

increasing the proportion of annual species and species diversity. The perennial and 

annual wild rices might be the inhabitants of such contrasting habitats, respectively. 

Species diversity and the proportion of annual species was not correlated as a whole. 

As shown in Fig. 7, however, species diversity tended to be high in the sites where the 

perennial and annual plants coexisted about half-and-half. Intermediate type of wild 

rice is frequently found in such habitats. 

(c)Neighbor effects of Leersia and Ipomoea 

Leersia hexandra and Ipomoea aquatica are the most common associates of wild 

rice in Thailand. To elucidate the relation of wild rice to these companions, 16 sites 

inhabited by L. hexandra (Leersia site), 20 sites by I. aquatica (Ipomoea site), and 5 

sites by both species (Leersia + Ipomoea site) were chosen among the wild-rice habitats 

observed. 

Biotic as well as abiotic conditions and characters of wild rices were compared 

among those three kinds of habitats (Table 11). Leersia sites were generally deeper in 

water depth and more distant from rice fields than Ipomoea sites. Wild rices in Leersia 

sites, both perennial and annual types, showed shorter plant height than their 

counterparts in Ipomoea sites, though they grew in deeper water. The dominance of 

annual wild rice in respective sites ( % biomass) was lower in Leersia sites than in 

Ipomoea sites. In the habitats of annual wild rices, species diversity was significantly 

higher in Leersia sites than in Ipomoea sites. Leersia + Ipomoea sites generally 

showed intermediate state between Leersia and Ipomoea sites. These observations 

suggest the neighbor effect of Leersia hexandra working on wild rice. Whether or not 

this is due to allelopathic effect of Leersia hexandra as reported by Chou et al. (1984) 

should be examined. 
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Table 11. Comparison in habitat conditions and plant characters among wild-rice 

populations grown with Leersia hexandra, those with Ipomoea aqauatica, and 

those with both species 

 Perennial habitat Annual habitat 

  L L & I I L L & I I 

Water depth (cm) 46 42 19 10 5 5 
Total plant cover % 88.4 92.0 84.8 60.6 56.0 78.3 
Total biomass 54.0 63.3 65.6 21.8 23.2 37.4 
%biomass of Leersia and/or Ipomoea to 
total biomass of companion 

64.3 39.0 33.2 53.5 10.6 58.9 

Species diversity 0.52 0.55 0.67 0.85 0.89 0.47 
       
Wild rice       

%biomass 74.3 70.0 62.8 59.4 59.5 83.5 
Plant height (cm) 78.2 103.0 106.7 43.8 46.0 57.7 

Number of sample site 11 4 13 5 1 7 

L: Leersia hexandra, I: Ipomoea aquatica 
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ESTABLISHMENT OF EIGHT PERMANENT SITES FOR POPULATION 

STUDY 

Effect of environmental stress on the genetic structure and dynamics of 

populations has been a central theme of population biology. Population genetics which 

concerns changes in gene frequency and population ecology which concerns changes in 

plant density and regeneration (demographny) should be integrated to look into this 

problem. Little is known about the demography of wild-rice populations, except for 

mortality of some experimental populations observed under semi-natural conditions 

(Oka 1976, 1984). We have continued observations in several fixed sites in Thailand 

regarding population flux and reproductive systems of wild rice (Sano et al. 1980). In 

the course of the study, we felt that it is not an easy task to take records on the 

demography of aquatic perennials like the wild rice. During the present field study, we 

made some trials hoping to look into demographic-genetics of wild-rice populations. 

1. Method 

After finishing a general survey of wild rices, eight sites including some of our 

previous study-sites were established to monitor the demography and genetic change 

of wild-rice populations. They were chosen in and at the fringe of Central Plain, so that 

they would cover contrasting environments ranging from dry to deepwater zones in a 

relatively short distance, and moreover they were easy of access from Bangkok. Among 

eight populations, two were seemingly stable sites with annual populations (NE3, 

NE4), one with a declining annual (NE2), one with a perennial (NE88), two with 

intermediate pernnial-annual (NE1, CP20), and one with weedy type (CP18) of wild 

rice. CP16 is a peculiar type with some different morphologies from common wild rice. 

In December 1983, each site was mapped, and plant number per unit area 

(panicle number when individual plants could not be distinguished), plant height 

and %cover of wild rice, water condition, plant cover of major companion species were 

recorded, in addition to general observation of the site. At NE1, NE3, NE4, NE88 and 

CP20, three to seven permanent quadrats (50 × 50 cm2) were designated within a site 

by alluminum poles. Seed samples were taken at random from a site or from each 

quadrat when available. 

In June and August of 1984, those sites were revisited by Y. Sano and Y. 

Shimamoto for a follow-up study. Data were collected on plant number distinguishing 

seedlings and ratoons regenerating from old stems when possible, water condition, and 

companion species. In June, soil-buried seeds were counted distinguishing filled, 

empty and broken ones, although this was difficult because of many remnant hulls of 
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germinated seeds. Living plants, both seedlings and ratoons, were sampled for genetic 

study at Misima. Further, in late January of 1985, Y.I. Sato and S. Matsuura visited 

these sites again for general observation of surviving plants in the dry season. 

Description of each study site is given below together with a brief summary of 

previous observations on the old study-sites. The results of these preliminary 

observations on plant density will be discussed. 

2. Description of the Study-Site 

NE 1 ( = Site B') 

General description: 14°51'N, 100°91'E, 10m alt., 2 km S of Saraburi Juntion (Road 

1-2). Roadside ditch and adjacent waste land. In the ditch where the land was 

undulating, various types of wild rice were scattered; it seemed that annual types 

dominated in relatively dry years and perennial types in the years of high flooding. A 

large area adjacent to the ditch had been planted to rice, and as soon as it was used for 

army training since 1979, the annual-type of wild rice quickly invaded and occupied 1 

× 2 km area in 1983. We have heard that in this camp site vegetation is burnt in every 

April and renewed vegetation is repeatedly destroyed by caterpillars. The habitat 

inside the camp was completely destructed in 1984-1985 by the construction of 

building and ground (Fig. 8). 
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Wild rice Date Sub- 
popul. 

Water 
depth 
(cm) 

Cover
(%) 

Height
(cm) 

Plant no. 
/.25 m2 

Remarks 

1) 

P: panicle
R: ratoon 
S: seedling
T: tiller 

Ditch Dry 15-20  Red-  and white-awned annual 
type, annual species - 98% 

1979 Nov. 14 

C Dry 0  Planted to rice, plants like F1 on 
eroded slope of a rice field 

1980 Dec. 10 Ditch Deep Few   Perennial types were scattered, 
Ipomoea, a fence constructed, 
observed by Dr. G. Second 

1981 May 10 Ditch 10-70 Few   Perennial type only, observed by 
Dr. H. I. Oka 

A Wet 20 50 2x5m patch, Sp. 34, 13 

B 4 30 60 2x10m patch, Sp. 78, 34, 13, 27 

C 0-5 40 40 Annual-like, Sp. 78, 34, 13, 27 

C' Dry 40 40 Annual-like, Sp. 34, 27, 41 

D 16 100 24P1)+30R1) Perennial-like, yellow hull 2 
quadrats 

E 40    Perennial-like, black hull 

F 27 100 29P+1R Annual-like, black hull, 2 quadr. 

1983 Dec. 6 & 20 

G 25 100 11P+20R Perennial-like, yellow hull 

C 25 80 15 650S1) Sp. 34,41 

C' Wet 35 14 227S 3f2) + 13e2) seeds / 100cm2 soil 

D 19 88 30 103R  f: fertile 

E 26 80 45 98R Sp. 13, 84 
2) 

e: empty 

F 50 0 0 Sp. 84 

G 35 100 50 76R Sp. 13 

1984 June 10 

S 50 0 0 Sp. 84, in 1983 short-statured 
plants were present 

C 34 30 15 3S Only big individuals survived 
army training 

C' 20 20 22 21T1)  

D 50 98 60 125R  

E 55 100 90 Many R 1x1 m patch 

F 55 0 0  

1984 Aug. 14 

G 64 100 60 63R  

A 50 0  Destructed (fishing pool) 

B Dry     
C & C'     Habitat destroyed 
D 10 50 20-30 Some plants were flowering 

1985 Jan. 23 

E 20 0  Replaced by tall sedge 
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Fig. 8. A sketch map of site NE1. 

 : distribution of wild rices in 1983. 

 : aluminum pole for permanent quadrat 
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NE 2 ( = Site B ) 

General description: 14°54'N, 100°95'E, 25m alt., 7 km E of Saraburi, Roadmark of 114 

km from BKK on Route 2. A 18 × 50 m lowland between road embankment and dyked 

paddy field. This site was covered by a pure stand of annual wild rice when observed in 

1973, but the population was declining replaced by perennial competitors. The seeds 

repeatedly sampled during 1974 - 1980, when tested under a uniform condition at 

Misima, showed a decrease in genic diversity for allozymes, a slight increase in 

per-plant performance such as plant weight and tiller number, and no change in 

annual habit. The plants found in late years seemed to be hybrid derivatives of wild x 

cultivated types (Fig.9). 

 
Wild rice Date Water

depth
(cm) Cover 

(%) 
Height

(cm) 
Plant no.

/ m2 

Remarks 

1973 Oct. 23 Dry 100 ca.   Observed by Mr. K. Hamamura 

1975 Dec. Dry 100 ca.   Observed by Dr. H. I. Oka 

1976 June 20 Dry   982S 1.3 ± 1.5 seeds / 100cm2 soil, observed by 
Dr. H. I. Oka 

1977 Jan. 30 Dry    28.3 ± 21.6 seeds / 100cm2 soil, observed by 
Dr. H. I. Oka 

1977 Nov. 24 Dry 85 65  Leguminosae, sedge, grass, Polygonaceae 

1979 Nov. 14 Dry 2-25   Annual sp. % - 51 % 

1980 Dec. 10 Dry 2   Hybrids with sativa at the fringe, observed 
by Dr. G. Second 

1981 May 10 Wet 2 15-20 1.5S A perennial dicote dominated, sedge, 
perennial grasses, observed by Dr. Oka 

1983 Dec. 6 0-10 0-15   Sp. 53, 54 in shallower site, Sp. 68, 84, 63 
in deeper site, and sedge 

1984 June 10 3-5 5 55 4.7S Sedge, Mimosa 

1984 Aug. 14 28 30 80 170T Wild rice had thick culm and erect type 

1985 Jan. 23 Dry 0  0 Habitat destructed by burning and 
ploughing, 1.5 broken seeds / .25 m2 soil 
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Fig. 9. A sketch map of site NE2. : distribution in 1973; : plants growing 

in 1983. 

 

NE 3 

General observation: 14°56'N, 100°98'E, 20m alt., Roadmark of 118 km from BKK on 

Route 2. A roadside waste-land used as pasture, grazed by water bufallos in a medium 

degree. A huge population of annual wild rice, 50 × 200 m. No paddy field was found 

nearby ( >200m) (Fig.10). 

 
Fig.10. A sketch map of NE3.
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Wild rice  Date Quadrat 
  

Water 
depth 
(cm) 

Cover 
(%) 

Height
(cm) 

Plant no.
/ .25 m2

 

Remarks 

11 Dry 8  8S      
12 " 26  28S      
13 " 14  14S      
31 " 45  45S      
41 " 27  27S Dry matter: 152 g / .25 m2  
42 " 25  25S " 170 g   "  

1983 
Dec. 20 

(On a line transect of 30 m, wild rice: 9.5%, others: 85%, bare: 5.5%) 
            

11 Dry 5 9 9S 1f + 36e seeds / 100 cm2 soil  
12 " 15  28S 6 37 " " 
13 " 10  22S 0 8 " " 
31 " 5  10S 1 24 " " 
41 " 3 10 15S      
42 " 5 10 15S      

1984 
June 10 

21 " 70 30       
            

11 11 15 24 30S
12 12 5 20 9S
13 17 10 24 22S
31 16 25 31 29S
41 13 60 24 49T

1984 
Aug. 14 

42 20 70 30 82T

Not grazed at the time of visit 

            
11 Dry 75 

(dead) 
   11f + 25e seeds / .25 cm2  

12 " "  (6)      
13 " "    5 2 " " 
31 " "  (9) 3 13 " " 
41 " "  (10) 13 13 " " 

1985 
Jan. 23 

42 " "    35 31 " " 

 

NE 4 ( = Site B'') 

General description: 14°58'N, 101°00'E, 20m alt., Roadmark of 119 km from BKK on 

Route 2. Roadside swamp, a huge population of annual wild rice, 30 × 150 m. The 

plants have floating ability growing in deepwater which is exceptional as an annual 

type. According to Mr. Songkran Chitrakorn, wild rices in this site continually flower 

except for a few months in late dry season (Fig. 11). 
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Wild rice Date Quadrat Water 
dept 
(cm) 

Cover 
(%) 

Height
(cm) 

Plant no.
/ .25 m2

 

Remarks 

1980 
Dec. 10 

 Dry-wet     Strongly disturbed by animals, 
observed by Dr. G. Second 

            
A Dry 50 40  Sp. 54, 68 1983 

Dec. 6 B 30-60 90 60  Sp. 78, 68 
            

I 50 60 28P       
II 45 50 23P       

III 45 40 11P+3R       
IV 45 5 13P  Grasses 80%  

1983 
Dec.20 

V 40 10 10P  " 70%  
            

I Wet 75 15 475S+2T  Of + 43e seeds / 100 cm2 
soil 

II " 95 17 790S  5 " 46 " " 
III " 85 17 675S  2 " 81 " " 
IV " 0 0  4 " 16 " " 

1984 
June 10 

V " 0 0  Burning was practised 
            

I 54 10 22 21T  
II 63 60 31 140T  

III 65 60 36 130T  

Floating, a few plants were at 
flowering to maturing stage 

IV 61 1 60 1T  

1984 
Aug. 14 

V 50 0 0  
Replaced by an unknown grass sp. 
(100%), 

            
I 30 10 30 6P+ 2  

II 30 20 30 25P+10  
Some plants were flowering or 
maturing, no other species 

1985 
Jan. 23 

III-V Deep         

 

 

Fig. 11. A sketch map of site NE4
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NE 8 

General description: 14°44'N, 100°90'E, 10m alt., 4km N of Hin Kong, 5 km N of 

Junction (1-33) on Route 1. Roadside ditch, a small population of perennial type 

forming several patches. The nearest paddy field was 10 m apart, and a trace of 

introgression was observed. Disturbance did not seem to be very strong. The level of 

underground water might be high in this place. (Fig.12). 

 
Wild rice Date Water 

depth 
(cm) Cover 

(%) 
Height

(cm) 
Plant no.
/ .25 m2

Remarks 

1983 Dec. 20 10-30 50-60 120 16P  

1984 June 10 Dry 70 15-20 450T 12e seeds / 100 cm2 soil, Sp. 13, 81 

1984 Aug. 14 11 80 38 66T 8 / 20 tillers survived after the last visit 

1985 Jan. 23 Dry 30 20 26T No soil-buried seeds, Ipomoea 

 

 

 

Fig.12. A sketch map of site NE88. 

●, ○ : alminum poles established in 1983 and 1984, respectively. 
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CP 18 

General description: 125 km N of BKK, 58 km N of Ayuthaya Junction (32-309), A well 

established weedy type in a deepwater rice field. This population was repeatedly 

observed by Mr. H. Hyakutake (WSRI). 1 × 1 km ca. Water depth was 10-20 cm at the 

time of our visit. Wild-rice plants had a floating ability , red awns, black hulls, high 

seed fertility (78%). Plant height: wild rice - 130-140 cm, cultivated rice - 100 cm, 

hybrid-like plants - 170 cm. Panicle number/m2: 29W + 0C, 31W + 6C, 9W + 22C + 2F1, 

Wild and cultivated types were easily distinguished and intermediate types were few. 

cultivated rice was dirctsown, no particular management was practised as the farmers 

lived far away. 

 

CP 20 ( = Site C) 

General description: 14°19'N, 100°37'E, 10 m alt., 2 km S of Ayuthaya Junction 

(32-309). In and around a deepwater rice field. Strongly disturbed by burning, plowing 

(March-April), grazing by water buffalos, and harvesting for feeding. The wild rice is 

an intermediate perennial-annual type. Previous study was reported by Sano et al. 

(1980) (Fig.13). 
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Wild rice  Date Quadrat Water 

depth 
(cm) 

Cover
(%) 

Height
(cm) 

Plant no.
/ m2 

  

Remarks 

1976 June 20    14S+40R  0.3 seeds / 100cm2 soil observed by 
Dr. H. I. Oka 

1977 Jan. 30       7.0+5.6 seeds / 100cm2 soil, observed 
by Dr. H. I. Oka 

1977 Nov. 14  70-100 5-70    Annual species: 16% 

1979 Nov. 27  100 30 100   Sedge, grass, Ipomoea, Paspalum 

1980 Dec. 11  100 ca.     Wild rice was at seed-maturity, 
cultivars were at milky stage, 
observed by Dr. G. Second 

   10-40 4S  1981 May 10 

   10 12R  

Plowed sites had more S than those 
grazed but not plowed, observed by 
Dr. H. I. Oka 

           
I 45  150 44P  No cultivated rice 

II 40 15 110 36P  CR: 5%, 60cm , 2P 

III 50 80 100 64P  " 2%  

IV 55 30 150   " 5%  

V 15  140 36P  "  ,105cm , 7P 

1983 Dec. 21 

VI 30 10 120   " 50%, 75cm  

           
I Wet 0  0  0f + 16e seeds / 100cm2 soil

II 5 10 20 36R  1f 6e " " 

III 3 10 20 36R  0f 10e " " 

IV 3 10 20 16R  0f 7e " " 

V Dry 0  0  2f 8e " " 

VI " 1 20 4R  0f 14e " " 

1984 June 
10 

VII  1 15-20 8R  0f 9e " " 

           
I 3 0  0  

II 12 0  0  

III 11 80 16 284R  

IV 8 40 19 184R  

No seedling was seen in X site 

V Wet 1 37 20S  

VI " 1 35 12S  

1984 Aug. 14 

VII " 2 26 32S  

Discrimination of wild and cultivated 
rice was difficult. 
The plants observed in June might 
be destroyed by land preparation 
(rice seedling: 1 month old) 

           
10m Dry 5-10 20 96  None 

15 Wet 10 30 200  12f + 5e seeds / 100 cm2 soil

20 " 15 30 200  36f 16 " " 

6.5 Dry 70 30 Many  3f 9e " " 

10 Wet 80 30 200  1f 4e " " 

15 " 10-15 20 Many  4f 9e " " 

1985 Jan. 23 

20 " 10 20 120  10f 11e " " 
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Fig.13. A sketch map of site CP20. (a) & (b) show observation sites in 1983, Dec. and 

1985, Jan. 
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CP 16 

General description: 5 km W of Victory Monument near Bangkoknoi, 0 m alt., A 

deepwater site along a river at the fringe of forest, well isolated from rice fields by the 

surrounding forest, half shaded. Located adjacent to the houses and disturbed by man, 

a part of the habitat was destructed by the recent road construction. The plants were 

similar to the common wild rice, but not identified yet. They are perennial, completely 

sterile, and had long ligules (sometimes longer than 5 cm), large stigma, wide leaves 

(wider than 3 cm). Pollen of the plants examined were all sterile, and the anthers were 

whitish and deformed. Adjacent to this population, ordinary perennis plants were 

growing (fertile and had narrow leaves). Similar plants having wide leaves were found 

by Sano when he visited in August of 1984 in the 2 km upstram of CP16. In August, 

many new shoots were sprouting from the nodes on the wet soil. Many O. officinalis 

plants were scattered in the orchards in this area (CP15, CP21, CP21 ) (Fig. 14). 

 

Fig. 14. A sketch map of site CP16. 
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3. Preliminary Observations on Population Dynamics 

The number of "individual plants" per unit area is not much informative to 

describe a plant population since plants are highly plastic, as argued by Harper and 

White (1974). The number of genets and that of modules should be separately 

considered particularly in perennial clonal plants. What should be a basic unit for 

counting in the demographic study of wild rice ? The annual wild rices show a finite 

end of growth and their genets are countable. However, the ramets of perennial wild 

rices which propagate mainly by shooting from stems or basal nodes can not be 

recognized at a glance. In the intermediate perennial-annual type whose populations 

are partly recruited by genets, genet (seedling) and ramet (shooting from an old plant) 

are difficult to distinguish unless observation is made just after sprouting. 

In the present study, the number of panicles per unit area was counted for 

mature plants except for site NE3 in which plant number (genet) was countable as the 

land was already dry. The plant number on site NE3 did not seem to differ much from 

panicle number because most plants were monoculmed due to a dry and infertile soil. 

In the June census, it was attempted to count tillers which could represent seedlings in 

annual populations and ratoons in perennial populations, and seedlings and ratoons 

were distinguished when possible. In the August census, tiller number was counted 

again, but the distinction between seedlings and ratoons was not always possible. 

Thus ,the data we collected were the number of tillers per unit area, the count for adult 

plants being reproductive tillers and the counts for juveniles at the tillering stage 

being vegetative tillers. 

Average tiller number per 0.25 m2 observed at each site is given in Table 12 

together with coefficient of variation among quadrats. In mature plants, tiller (panicle) 

number did not vary much among and within sites ranging from 16.0 in NE88 

(perennial type) to 24.5 in NE3 (annual type) except for CP20 where wild and 

cultivated plants were growing together. As shown in Fig. 15, in annual populations 

(NE3 and NE4), a great number of seedlings emerged and a high mortality followed. A 

perennial population (NE88) observed also showed a similar pattern of changes in 

density. At this site, mortality was obtained by the death of marked tillers (8 of 20 

tillers survived during the period from June 10 to August 14). Some quadrats of the 

annual types on some sites completely failed to produce progeny (NE1-FI, FII; 

NE4-IV,V) possibly because of an unfavorabaly deepwater condition or strong 

competition with coexisting species at the juvenile stage, suggesting that the annual 

populations are not always persistent in a fixed patch. The fate of the plants growing 

at the quadrats in CP20 seemed umpredictable. This might be due to strong 

disturbance occurring in varying degrees in time and space. The perennial plants at X 
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and Y sub-sites of CP20 seemed to propagate mainly by ratoons in the places which 

were abandoned and only occasionally planted to rice, while plants on Z sub-site 

propagate both by ratoons and seeds in rice fields, as reported by Sano et al. (1980). 

 

Fig. 15. Changes in tiller number observed in permanent quadrats (1/4 m2) at maturity, 

sprouting and vegetative growth stages. － : seedlings; --- : ratoons; At maturity, 

reproductive tillers (panicles) were counted. 
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Table 12. Changes in tiller number per 1/4 m2 and coefficient of variation among 

quadrats 

Aver. tiller no. C. V. (%) Site Type 

Dec. '83 Jun. '84 Aug. '84 Dec. '83 Jun. 84 Aug. '84 

NE3 Annual 25  15 S* 37 52 57 70

NE4 Annual 21  647 S 97 42 25 68

NE88 Perennial 16  450 R* 66    

NE1 Intermed. 23  86 S 94 34 119 104

CP20 Intermed. 64  3.2R 19 94 131 148

       0.3S         

* S : seedling, R : ratoon 

 

In the annual populations with a high density (NE3), tiller number can be taken 

as rough estimate of genet number. In a perennial population (NE88), tillers would 

represent ramets originating from a few genets. In intermediate perennial-annual 

populations (NE1, CP18, CP20-Z), the relative contribution of genets and ramets to 

build their populations was not estimated precisely. Comparison between genet 

demography and ramet demography is desired to look into the population dynamics 

under varying environments. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON CULTIVATED RICE 

During the trip, we observed rice fields at 92 sites which were planted to 

indigenous varieties. In the north, northeast, central plain and south regions, 42, 25, 

11 and 13 sites were visited, respectively. Latitudes of the sites we visited ranged from 

20°28'5N (NN8) to 6°50N (SS4). Altitudes of the sites ranged from 3m (some of the 

deepwater sites, CP21, etc.) to 1320m (NN32) above the sea level. At the time of our 

visit, water conditions of the observed fields greatly differed according to the altitude 

and the region. In each site, we took records on the characteristics of the fields and rice 

plants as given in Appendix III. Information on cropping system, cultural methods and 

other problems were also collected when we could communicate with farmers through 

interpreter. An extract from our field notes and a brief account of some characteristics 

of the seeds collected are given below. 

1. Conditions of rice culture 

(a) North region 

This region consists of several spines of Shan mountaines and valleys spreading 

between them. The southern part reaches down to the Central Plain. The rice fields on 

the hillside were mostly upland, whereas those in valleys and plain areas were lowland. 

Conditions of rice fields observed on the way from Chiang Rai to Chieng Mai were 

schematically shown in Fig. 16. Teracced paddies, mostly being dried already, were 

also common (NN18-NN26). Proportion of upland to teracced fields seemed to be 

higher in Chieng Mai area when compared with that in Chiang Rai area with the same 

altitude. Upland rice is normaly grown under the system of shifting (slash and burn) 

by subsistent farmers. Following the same route between Chiang Mai and Chieng Rai 

as in our previous trip in 1979, we felt upland rice fields apparently decreased. In the 

southern part of this region along the Nan river, deepwater fields were seen. We were 

told that the deepwater fields will disappear by the construction of an irrigation 

system with a dam in the upper stream of the river. Thus, a shift from upland or 

deepwater to lowland rice culture is gradually proceeding. 
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Fig.16. Distribution of the upland and lowland fields observed in Chiengmai and 

Chiangrai areas. 

*: Populations containing phenol negative plants 

 

The cropping season differs between upland and lowland rices. Seeding time was 

from May to June in upland, and from June to July in lowland rice. The heading time 

estimated from harvesting time ranged from September to late October in upland, and 

from late October to early November in lowland. When we travelled in the North, 

allmost all upland rices were already harvested. Cropping season is restricted by the 

water condition and cropping system. In the northern suburbs of Chiang Rai, tabacco, 

cabbages and other vegetables were grown as the second crops in upland-rice fields. In 

a small patch of upland field near site NN8 in the north of Chiang Rai, a number of 

different crops were grown in mixture; corn, chili, coffee, egg plant, Phaseolus bean, 

and Coix. 

We visited an experimental station at Samoen (46 Km from Chieng Mai) which 

was established for the improvement of hill rice, and learned about their problems: 

About 75 % of the rice varieties grown by subsistent farmers in the hilly areas are 

glutinous; different tribes have different food preference and stick to their native 

varieties; main objectives of breeding are in addition to yielding potential, early 

maturity, photo-thermo insensitivity, tolerance to drought and low temperature; a 

multiple cropping system combining upland rice, some other small grains, and 

temperate deciduous fruits was considered. Further, we learned from Dr. Boriboon 

Semrith of Phrae Rice Res. Center, about the problems in the upland rice: In 1980, 

they collected about 200 native varieties of upland rice in the North region; farmers in 

the North usually plant upland rice at elevation ranging from 100 to 1300m (Varaporn 

Khamboonruang 1981) following "slash and burn" fashon; rice is planted also as 
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wetland rice as found in the settle-down hill tribe villages. We were told that 

proportion of native cultivars is almost 100 % in the hill but 40-50 % in the valley; 

about 40 % of hill rice are glabrous; average yield of upland rice is about 1.9 tons/ha in 

the North and 0.9 tons/ha in the South; there are only three recommended varieties of 

upland rice, Sew Mae Jan, a glutinous variety for the North, and Goo Muang Luang 

and Dawk Payom, non glutinous ones for the South. 

As is well known, this region is a glutinous rice area. The proportion of glutinous 

varieties were about 85 % in Chiang Rai area. According to Mr Kampanarat Mookdee 

of Phitsanulok Rice Res. Center, in the survey of two districts of this Province, 

frequency of glutinous cultivars was about 90 % in upland varieties but none in 

lowland or deepwater varieties. In the same survey, frequency of native varieties was 

90-100 % in upland, 30-40 % in lowland and 40-80 % in deepwater varieties. During 

the trip, we found a glutinous variety, Neu Sanpatong, derived from a non-glutinous 

variety by irradiation, was extensively cultivated following RD6. The former is 10 days 

earlier, shorter-statured, and has higher yield than the latter. 

(b) Northeast region 

The Northeast region is a large plateau (400-700m) with a boundary area to the 

North which is somewhat higher (600-700m). A large area still remains waste, and a 

part is planted to rice, sugarcane and cassava. Upland rice fields were found only near 

Ubon (NE58) and near Udon Thani (NE44, DD20) where altitude was higher. Problem 

soils are scattered. We saw a large area covered by accumulated salt near Phimai and 

Udon Thani. A non-glutinous variety, Khao dawmali, which is a pureline selection from 

a native cultivar, was widely grown in the Northeast, for its good grain quality and 

tolerance to salt. Deepwater rice was rarely found in the Northeast, but there were 

some near Korat (NE74, NE80) and Saraburi (NE87). 

The cropping season of rice seemed to be determined by the water regimes at the 

site which depends mainly on topographic condition. Seeding usually begins in May 

and ends in July. Heading time was from late October to early November in the fields 

which were dried earlier, but from late October to early December at relatively wet or 

deepwater areas.  

We visited a small village, Don Daen (15 Km south of Koen Kaen), where a 

Japanese group led by Dr. H.Fukui was engaged in a general survey of this village. The 

rice fields were lying on a gentle slope down to a big swampy area. They differed in 

water condition, one from the other, depending on their topography. According to Mr. S. 

Miyagawa, a member of this group, floating, non-glutinous lowland, glutinous lowland 

and upland varieties were planted in order from the low-lying to elevated areas 

showing a variation from late to early heading. He also reported that the varieties 
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grown in Don Daen showed positive reaction to phenol, and 191 out of 215 plots were 

planted to glutinous varieties with large-grain type (Matsuo 1952), and the remainings 

were planted to non-glutinous ones with slender-grain type (Miyagawa et al. 1984). 

(c) Central Plain 

The central plain is a flooded basin of the Chao Praya river, inundated from 

August to December. The low-lying areas were planted to only floating rices, boundary 

areas being planted to various varieties according to their topography. Along the road 

near Nakhon Sawan on the fringe of the central plain, we observed a topographic cline 

of crop season (Fig. 17). In roadside ditches floating rice and wild rice (just after 

flowering) were seen, across the ditches late maturing, deepwater cultivars were 

grown (before or after harvesting), and behind those varieties, early-maturing varieties 

were seen (already harvested). The flood in 1983, the year of our visit, was 

record-breaking. Many fields were completely submerged and produced an extremely 

low yield. 

 
Fig.17. A profile of the habitats planted to various types of rice near Nakhon Sawan. 

We shortly visited the Huntra Rice Experimental Station and learned the 

problems on varietal improvement of floating rice. How to cope with unpredictability of 

flooding conditions (the time of arrival, rate of water increase, duration) seemed to be a 

challenging problem. They had 8 promising lines for deepwater area. At Rangsit Rice 

Experiment Station, the National Rice Seed Storage Laboratory for Genetic Resources 

was established. Extensive field collection of Thai native rices was made, and at 

present about 6000 accessions were preserved in a long-term and a medium-term 

storages. 
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(d) South region 

The climatic conditions in the South of Thailand is much different from those of 

other regions. As shown in Fig. 18, this region belongs to the tropical rainforest zone, 

and a half of annual rainfall comes in October-December. When we visited Hat Yai on 

December 15, the city was flooded. On account of such climate, rice is grown utilizing 

winter monsoon in the South. Lowland rice is usually sown in September to November 

and upland rice in August to September. The heading time is December to February in 

lowland, and November to December in upland rice. 

Since lowland rices were still in vegetative stage at the time of our visit, we 

mainly observed upland fields. Most upland rice fields were in young rubber 

plantations with less than 5-year-old trees. Sometimes, Setaria millet was mix-cropped. 

After rice, mung bean, peanuts and other legumes are planted commonly. Lowland 

fields were mostly rainfed, and rice is direct-sown or transplanted according to water 

conditions of the field at the beginning of the rainy season. We saw direct-seeding and 

transplanting were practiced side by side in a field. 

 

Fig.18. Monthly distribution of rain fall at four sites in Thailand. 

We visited Nakhon Sithamarat Rice Experiment Station and Phattalung Rice 

Res. Center. One of their breeding objective was to introduce earliness into traditional 

cultivars which had a good grain quality. Screening tests for salinity tolerance and 

straight-head desease tolerance were under way. 
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2. Seed characteristics 

We have collected a total of 145 seed samples of native cultivars, and observed 

the following traits during the trip; length and width of spikelet, phenol reaction of 

hulls, glutinous vs. non-glutinous endosperm, development of apiculous hair, hull color, 

and apiculous color. Observations of the plants from the seeds will be reported 

elsewhere. The results of observation of seed characteristics are outlined as follows: 

(a) Seed size and shape 

Variations in length and width of spikelet and length/width ratio are given in 

Table 13. Spikelet length varied from 7.6 to 11.3 mm and width from 2.5 to 4.1 mm; the 

range of length/width ratio was from 2.13 to 4.34. These data indicate that most of the 

native varieties of Thailand have slender or large grains as defined by Matsuo (1952). 

No significant difference in grain shape was found between lowland and upland 

cultivars. 

Table 13. Variation in length and width of spikelet and length/width ratio in 115 seed 

samples. 

 (mm) 

Length 7  8  9  10  11  12 

  7  23  50  30  5  

Width 2.5   3.0   3.5   4.0   4.5     

    42   47   24   22       

Length/width 2.0  2.5  3.0  3.5  4.0  4.5 

    14   35   45   19   2   

 

A variation in seed size and shape was sometimes found in the sample collected 

from the same field. For example, in the sample from an upland field near Chieng Mai 

(NN27), its seed length ranged from 8.3 to 11.3 mm and width from 3.3 to 3.9 mm, and 

four distinct types could be recognized. Such heterogeneity was more apparent in 

upland than in lowland fields. 

(b) Phenol reaction 

Reaction of the hulls of spikelets to phenol solution (1.5 %) was examined. This is 

a monogenic character controlled by a gene Ph, and negative reaction is considerd as a 

characteristics of the Japonica type. Twenty-six out of 145 samples tested showed 

negative reaction, while others showed positive reaction. Varieties showing negative 

reaction (ph/ph) were distributed mainly in the North and South regions. Most of them 

(25 out of 26) were upland rices. This gene was known to be distributed among 

Japonica-type varieties found in the highland of northern Thailand (Oka and Chang 
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1963). Therefore, it was unexpected to find the gene in the South. As the elevation of 

the South does not exceed 400 m, it can be said, at least in Thailand, distribution of ph 

gene is associated with upland condition rather than with the altitude. 

(c) Endosperm traits 

The frequency of glutinous varieties in our seed samples was 63 % in the North, 

84 % in the Northeast, and 67 % in the South (upland rice only). On the fringe of the 

glutinous area, the farmers are bothered by mixture of non-glutinous seeds in 

glutinous varieties. During the trip, at site NN43 and NN48, we happened to see 

farmers discarding the non-glutinous panicles (morphologically distiguishable) at 

harvesting. In NN43, 9 out of 82 panicles randomly taken (8.4 %) were non-glutinous. 

We were told that they could not eliminate contamination in spite of their effort, and 

that the non-glutinous plants increase year after year unless selection is made every 

year. Since we could not find any segregating non-glutinous seeds on glutinous 

panicles, this mixture is due to mixing of seeds but not to natural hybridization. 

Through the kindness of Dr. B. Jackson, we could have a chance to look through a 

thesis by Mr. Attaviriyasook Kruawan (1974) reporting a survey of seed characteristics 

in 344 indigeneous Thai varieties. A variation in endosperm characteristics among 

non-glutinous varieties collected from different regions was pointed out in this paper: 

In alkali-test, cultivars from the North and South showed consistently high spreading 

value, while those from the Northeast and Central Plain showed variabale or 

intermediate values; floating varieties were more chalky showing lower spreading 

value than the non-floating ones in the same area; northern hill rices showed lower 

amylose content than the lowland rices in the same area. 
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(d) Apiculous hair 

Seed samples were visually classified into glabrous, short-haired and long-haired 

seed groups. Some glabrous varieties were obtained in the North but none in other 

regions as shown in Table 14. Glabrous cultivars are known to be distributed also in 

the southwest of China and northern Laos. Long- haired varieties seemed to be 

frequent in lowland varieties in the North as compared with upland varieties in the 

same area as well as lowland varieties collected in other regions. 

Table 14. Frequency of seed samples classified by phenol reaction and apiculous-hair 

length in lowland and upland varieties collected in various regions of Thailand. 
  North North-

east 
Central
Plain 

South  Total 

 Phenol 
Hair 

+ - + - + - + -  + - 

Upland Glabrous 2 4           2 4 

 Short 19 4 3     9 16  31 20 

 Long 1      1      1    2 1 

  Total 22 8 3 1      10 16      

Lowland Glabrous 3            3  

 Short 22  24 1 13      59 1 

 Long 10   2              12   

  Total 35   26 1 13             
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Appendix I  Location of Study-sites 

Site 
code 

Acc. No. of 
samples 

Lati- 
tude, N 

Longi- 
tude, E

Alti- 
tude, m

Distance from a town 

NN1 C.9322 19.68 99.72 500 15 Km N of Phan Exp. Stat. 
2 C.9323 19.69 99.72 500 50 m N of NN1 
3 W.1846-47 19.60 99.77 480 7 Km NE of Phan 
4 C.9324-26, 

W.1848 
19.60 99.79 500 17 Km E of Phan 

5 - 19.56 99.75 430 7 Km N of Phan Exp. Stat. 
6 W.1849 19.56 99.70 430 Inside Phan Exp. Stat. 
7 W.1850 19.56 99.70 430 Front of Phan Exp. Stat. 
8 C.9327-29    8 Km SW of Mae Sai 
9 C.9330 20.20 99.93 460 10 Km E of Mae Chang (J110-1016) 

10 W.1851    22 Km NE of Mae Chang (J110-1016) 
      

11 C.9331    4 Km SE of Chiang Saen, on R1129 
12 C.9332    8 Km SE of Chiang Saen, on R1129 
13 C.9333    9 Km S of chaing Saen 
14 W.1852    4 Km S of Chaing Saen 
15 C.9334-36 20.11 100.08 430 6 Km SW of NN13 
16 C.9337-38, 

W.1853 
19.75 99.73 460 100-150 m N of Chiang Rai (J1-109) 

17 C.9339 19.73 99.63 500 10 Km W of Chiang Rai (J1-109) 
18 C.9340 19.68 99.53 480 22 Km W of Chiang Rai (J1-109) 
19 W.1854 19.64 99.52 430 1 Km SW of Mae Suai (J109-1019) 
20 - 19.64 99.52 430 Oposite roadside on NN19 
21 C.9341-42 19.64 99.52 430 30 m N of NN20 
22 - 19.47 99.48 600 19 Km S of Mae Suai (J109-1019) 
23 C.9343 19.47 99.48 600 20 m E of NN22 
24 C.9344 19.14 99.49 730 49 Km S of Mae Suai (J109-1019) 
25 C.9345 19.14 99.49 730 200 m E of NN24 
26 C.9346 19.02 99.31 800 104 Km S of Mae Suai (J109-1019) 
27 C.9347-50 18.81 98.92 1160 Near Watt Do Sutep, Chiang Mai 
28 C.9351-53 18.80 99.92 1160 do 
29 C.9354-55 18.80 99.92 1160 do 
30 C.9356-59 18.78 98.93 990 do 
31 C.9360 18.87 98.83 1160 14 Km W of Mae Rin (J107-A new road) 
32 C.9361-64 18.87 98.78 1320 25 Km W of Mae Rin (J107-A new road) 
33 C.9365 18.84 98.78 920 3 Km SE of Samoeng 
34 C.9366 18.81 98.81 1090 12 Km SE of Samoeng 
35 C.9367-69 18.80 98.81 830 15 Km SE of Samoeng 
36 C.9370 18.72 98.89 500 36 Km SE of Samoeng 
37 W.1855 18.66 98.92 430 2.4 Km NE of San pa tong Exp. Stat. 
38 C.9371 18.47 99.12 400 1 Km W of Mae Tha (J11-1033) 
39 W.1856 18.47 99.12 400 do 
40 -    17 Km W of Lampang (J1-11) 
41 W.1857 18.35 99.53 260 6 Km N of Lampang (J1-1035) 
42 C.9372-73 18.36 99.56 260 2 Km NE of NN41 
43 C.9375-78 18.44 99.78 400  
44 C.9379 18.44 99.96 260 77 Km NE of Lampang (J1-11) 
45 C.9380-81 18.52 100.20 230 44 Km SE of Ngao (J1-103) 
46 - 18.51 100.20 230 200 m E of NN45 
47 C.9382-90 17.88 100.07 360 46 Km S of Prae (J101-1022) 
48 C.9391 17.80 100.12 260  
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49 C.9392 17.80 100.12 260  
50 W.1858 17.53 100.12 80 12 Km S of Wat Bot (J11-1045) 
51 W.1859 17.52 100.12 70 21 Km N of Phitsanulok (J11-12) 
52 C.9393, 

W.1860 
16.95 100.35 70 1 Km N of Phitsanulok (J11-12) 

53 C.9394 16.95 100.35 70 200 m E of NN52 
54 W.1861 16.95 100.35 70 200 S of NN52 
55 C.9395 16.95 100.35 70 500 m S of NN53 

      
57 W.1862 16.82 100.34 70 0.5 Km N of Phitsanulok (J11-12) 
58 -   70 10 Km E of Phitsanulok (J11-12) 

      
NE1 W.1863 14.51 100.91 10 2 Km S of Sara Buri (J1-2) 

2 W.1864 14.54 100.95 25 114 Km on R.2 from BKK 
3 W.1865 14.56 100.98 20 118 Km on R.2 from BKK 
4 C.9397, 

W.1866 
14.57 100.99 20 119 Km on R.2 from BKK 

5 W.1867 14.87 101.23 100 39 Km W of Nakhon Ratchasima (J2-304) 
6 W.1868 15.25 102.40 180 49 Km NE of Nakhon Ratchasima (J2-205) 
7 C.9398 15.25 102.40 180 do 
8 W.1869 15.23 102.50 160 14 Km E of Phimai (J2-206) 
9 - 15.23 102.50 160 Front of school gate, Phimai 

10 W.1870 15.23 102.50 160 Sai Ngam, Phimai 
      

11 C.9399-9400 15.35 102.50 180 14 Km NE of Phimai (J2-206) 
12 C.9401 15.35 102.50 180 200 m E of NE11 
13 C.9402 15.46 102.50 160 24 Km N of Phimai (J2-206) 
14 W.1871 15.66 102.57 200 17 Km S of Phon (J2-2045) 
15 C.9403 15.86 102.64 230 18 Km S of Banphai (J2-23) 
16 W.1872 16.35 102.86 160 Nong Klang, Don Daeng 
17 W.1873 16.35 102.86 160 Don Daeng 
18 W.1874 16.35 102.86 160 do 
19 W.1875 16.35 102.86 160 do 
20 W.1876 16.35 102.86 160 do 

      
21 W.1877 16.35 102.86 160 Don Daeng 
22 W.1878 16.35 102.86 160 do 
23 - 16.35 102.86 160 do 
24 W.1879 17.03 102.91 210 14 Km S of Non Sa-at (J2-2075) 
25 W.1880 17.03 102.91 210 100 m E of NE24 
26 W.1881 17.03 102.91 210 N of NE 25 
27 W.1882 17.03 102.91 210 E of NE26 
28 W.1883 17.03 102.91 210 N of NE27 
29 W.1884 17.03 102.91 210 400 m E of NE 24 
30 W.1885 17.03 102.92 210 100 N of NE 29 

      
31 C.9404 17.03 102.91 210 52 Km S of Udon Thani (J2-2) 
32 - 17.03 102.91 210 100 m N of NE24 
33 W.1886 17.03 102.91 210 100 m S of NE32 
34 W.1887 17.46 102.79 200 5 Km N of Udon Thani (J2-22) 
35 W.1888 17.46 102.79 200 100 m S of NE34 
36 W.1889 17.85 102.75 170 1 Km S of Nonkkai 
37 W.1890 17.85 102.75 170 100 m S of NE36 
38 W.1891 17.85 102.75 170 100 m S of NE37 
39 W.1892 17.85 102.75 170 Oposite roadside of NE38 
40 W.1893 17.35 102.89 180 13 Km E of Udon Thani (J2-12) 
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41 W.1894 17.38 103.24 180 7 Km N of Nong Ham (J22-2225) 
42 C.9405 17.38 103.24 180 do 
43 C.9406 17.38 103.24 180 do 
44 C.9407 17.47 103.54 210 87 Km E of Udon Thani (J2-22) 
45 C.9408-09 17.47 103.54 210 50 m S of NE44 
46 C.9410 17.47 103.54 210 50 m S of NE45 
47 W.1895 17.25 104.18 180 16 Km NE of Sakon Nakhon (J22-223) 
48 C.9411 17.25 104.18 180 do 
49 C.9412 17.25 104.18 180 do 
50 C.9413-14 17.25 104.18 180 do 

      
51 C.9415 17.25 104.18 180 16 Km NE of Sakon Nakhon (J22-223) 
52 W.1896 17.25 104.18 180 1 Km W of NE47 
53 W.1897 17.25 104.18 180 do 
54 W.1898 16.94 104.46 150 41 Km SE of Sakon Nakhon (J213-223) 
55 W.1899 16.94 104.46 150 do 
56 - 16.94 104.46 150 do 
57 W.1900 16.70 104.66 170  
58 W.1901    28 Km S of That Phanon (J212-223) 
59 W.1902    do 
60 W.1903    4Km N of Amnat Charaen (J212-202) 

      
61 W.1904    4 Km N of Amnat Charaen (J212-202) 
62 W.1905    do 
63 W.1906    do 
64 C.9416-18 15.09 104.52 ca.150 42 Km W of Ubon Ratchasima (J24-2193) 
65 C.9419-20 15.09 104.52 ca.150 do 
66      
67 C.9421 15.10 104.52 ca.150 200 N of NE64 
68 W.1907 15.12 104.13 ca.150 20 Km W of Sisaket (J2080-2193) 
69 W.1908 15.12 104.13 ca.150 do 
70 W.1909 15.12 104.13 ca.150 do 

      
71 W.1910 15.05 104.10 ca.150 30 Km W of Sisaket (J2080-2193) 
72 W.1911 15.05 104.10 ca.150 do 
73 W.1912 15.05 104.10 ca.150 do 
74 C.9422 15.05 104.10 ca.150 do 
75 C.9423 15.05 104.10 ca.150 do 
76 W.1913 14.95 103.75 ca.150 35 Km E of Surin (J214-2080) 
77 W.1914 14.95 103.75 ca.150 do 
78 W.1915 14.95 103.75 ca.150 do 
79 C.9424 14.95 103.75 ca.150 do 
80 C.9425 14.95 103.75 ca.150 do 

      
81 W.1916 14.92 103.51 ca.150 7 Km N of Surin (J214-2077) 
82 - 14.92 103.51 ca.150 Surin Exp. Stat. 
83 W.1917 14.62 102.85 ca.150 200 m E of Nang Rong (J24-218) 
84 W.1918 14.62 102.85 ca.150 do 
85 W.1919 14.73 102.19 ca.150 4 Km E of Chok Chai (J24-2070-2071) 
86 W.1920 14.73 102.19 ca.150 do 
87 C.9426 17.73 102.19 ca.150 do 
88 W.1921 14.44 100.90 10 9 Km S of Sara Buri (J1-2) 
89 C.9427 14.44 100.90 10 do 

      
CP1 W.1925 15.55 100.12 30 19 Km S of Nakhon Sawan (J1-117) 
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2 C.9454-55 15.55 100.12 30 do 
3 C.9456-57 15.55 100.12 30 do 
4 W.1926 15.51 100.12 15 25 Km S of Nakhon Sawan (J1-117) 
5 W.1927 15.46 100.13 30 29 Km S of Nakhon Sawan (J1-117) 
6 C.9458 15.46 100.13 30 do 
7 C.9459 15.46 100.13 30 do 
8 C.9460 15.46 100.13 30 do 
9 W.1928 15.29 100.18 30 2 Km S of Chainat (J1-32) 

10 C.9442 15.05 100.33 30 11 Km S of Chainat (J1-32) 
      

11 W.1929 15.05 100.33 10 11 Km S of chainat (J1-32) 
12 C.9463 15.05 100.33 10 do 
13 C.9464 14.86 100.44 10 1 Km N of Nakhon Luang (J32-335) 
14 - 14.86 100.53 10  
15 W.1930   0 5 Km W of Victory monument in BKK 
16 W.1939   0 100 m W of CP15 
17 W.1931 14.2 100.67 10 8 Km S of Sara Buri (J1-2) 
18 W.1932    58 Km N of Ayutthaya (J32-309) 
19      
20 W.1933   10 2 Km S of Ayutthaya (J32-309) 
21 C.9466   10 do 

      
SS1 C.9428 6.96 100.51 200 5 Km S of Hat Yai (J4-43) 

2 C.9429-33 6.96 100.55 200 400 m E of SS1 
3 C.9434 6.96 100.55 200 do 
4 C.9435 6.96 100.51 200 2 Km E of Hat Yai (J4-43) 
5 C.9436 6.97 100.51 200 300m N of SS4 
6 W.1922 7.32 100.49 10 18 Km N of Sonkla (Southend of 4083) 
7 W.1923 7.68 100.38 10 60 Km N of Sonkla ( do ) 
8 C.9437-40 8.11 99.88 200 6 Km E of Ron Phibun (J41-403) 
9 C.9441 7.83 99.87 200 13 Km N of Phattalung 

10 C.9442 7.83 99.87 200 4 Km W of SS9 
11 C.9443 7.83 99.87 200 200 m S of SS10 
12 W.1924 7.76 100.10 100 5 Km W of Talenoi lake 
13 C.9444-48   200 32 Km S of Phattalung (J4-41) 
14 C.9449-51   200 28 Km S of Rattaphun (J4-43) 
15 C.9452   200 4 Km W of Hat Yai (J4-43) 
16 C.9453   200 100 m E of SS15 
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Appendix II  Maps of observation sites 

(1)North - Site code NN 
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(2) Northeast - Site code NE 
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(3) Central Plain - Site code CP 
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(4) South - Site code SS 
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Appendix III. Rice seed collections: Their characters and habitat conditions 

(1) Wild rice (Oryza perennis) 

Keys to description codes  

1. NN: North, NE: Northeast, CP: Central Plain, SS: South. See Appendix I (3) for 

location of each site. *: Quardrat data are available  

2. Date of collection and observation; N: Nov. 1983, D: Dec. 1983, A: Aug. 1984  

3. Registered in Genetic Stock Center, Nat. Inst. Genet.  

4. Method of seed sampling, a: bulk, b: single plant basis, No. of plants.  

5. a: canal or ditch, b: marsh or swamp, c: rice field, d: abandoned field, *: partly 

shaded  

6. Population size (m)  

7. Water conditions or depth (cm)  

8. Distance from the nearest sativa field (m), In: inside rice field  

9. Growth stage, v: vegitative, f: flowering, m: maturing, sh: seedshedding  

10. Degree of introgression by sativa estimated from sativa like traits -: no trace of 

gene flow, +++: sativa like traits frequently found  

11. Flowering time compared with neighboring sativa, a: later, b: simultaneous, c: 

earlier  

12. Degree of damage due to grazing, -: no damage, +++: severe damages  

13. Type code tentatively classified by morphology, P: perennial, I: intermediate, A: 

annual, f: floating  

14. % cover of wild rice  

15. Character records of samples collected from natural populations, Plant height in 

cm, panicle and awn length in mm, seed and anther length in 0.1 mm  

16. Biomass estimated by % cover x plant height, WR: wild rice, P: perennial 

companions, A: annual companions, CR: cultivated rice  

17. % biomass of annual companions excluding rice  

18. Species diversity including rice, H = -Σpi･ln pi  

19. Major sympatric species identified, code no. (see Appendix IV) given in the order 

of decreasing dominance 
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NN3A N23 W1846 ab, 2 d 10x30 5 10 fm + a + I? 5 45 115 4.0 48 65          

NN3B* N23 W1847 ab, 7 a 0.3x50 5 15 fm + a + I? 10 40 106 4.3 47 64  14 52 39 0 1 100 0.87 65, 88, 85, 27, 42 

NN4B N23 W1848 a, 5 a 1x50 20-30 5 f -? a ± Pf 70 154 242 7.1 70 71 50 100 91 0 9 0 0 0.30 54 

NN5 N23   b 100x300 50 30 f -? a ± Pf 100               

NN6 N24 W1849 a, >10 a 2x30 45 200 fm -? a + Pf 30 175 152         53 49 4 46 0 0 1.13 89, 54, 50, 42 

NN7 N24 W1850 a b 30x80 >50 150 fm -? a +++ P 70       17 85 0 12 0 0 0.51 54, 88 

NN10 N24 W1851 ab, 9 b 3x20 5 200 fm - a -(++) Pf 90 125 224 7.9 47 67 50 99 93 0 7 0 0 0.31 13, 88, 72 

NN14A N24 W1852A ab, 12 a 70 75 m + a - I?f 80 185 151 8.3 49 66 27 99 90 0 10 0 0 0.33 50 

NN14B N24 W1852B b, 4 a 0-10 75 fm ± a ++ I? 50 70 138 6.1 44 63 29         

NN14C N24 W1852C ab, 2 a* 

20x50 

50 75 m + a ± I? 90 100 173 8.7 39 65   46 87 0 13 0 0 0.39 54 

NN16A* N25 W1853A ab, 10 a* 3x3 5 0 m  a +++  60 100 175 8.6 31 58  24 59 0 41 0 0 0.94 72, 31, 52 

NN16B* N25 W1853B b, 1 a 0-6 In f  a - P? 10 75 146 6.0 52 62 45 21 33 0 10 40 0 1.43 72, 11 

NN16C* N25 W1853C ab, 2 c 
5x20 

1-7 0 f  a + P? 5 145 209 8.5 59 64 48 48 15 0 16 58 0 1.33 72, 36, 88, 31, 58, 52 

NN19A N25 W1854 ab, 3 b 8x10 10x75 100 fm - a + Pf 90 170 214 10.1 57 72 51 113 97 2 1 0 67 0.14 78, 13, 60 

NN19B N25     b 3x5 10 100 f - a +++ P 40 60           39 87 0 3 0 0 0.47 88, 13 

NN20 N25   b 3x50 10-20 20 f + a +++ P 70 100 126 5.4 38 66 47 63 94 0 2 0 0 0.29 31, 88, 60 

NN21A N25   c 0.5x100 0-10 0 (In) f  a -(+++) P 40 240 235 9.3 58 70 53 146 2 0 0 98 0 0.08  

NN37 N28 W1855 a a* 1x50 0-100 10 m + a? - P 5  216 8.7 61 68 45 28 7 72 21 0 77 1.18 40, 13, 42 

NN39A* N29 W1856A b, 8 a 3-10 5 m + a +  30 57 155 6.6 46 68  24 62 0 39 0 0 0.73 60, 54 

NN39B* N29 W1856B b, 10 a 0-5 5 m ++ a ++   23 43 160 6.5 46 70 38 17 44 6 50 0 11 0.86 60, 54, 53 

NN39C* N29 W1856C b, 7 a 0-5 5 m +++ a +++  17 58 144 6.7 25 71 38 35 29 2 63 0 3 0.90 60, 54, 2, 78, 85, 7 

NN39D* N29 W1856D b, 10 a 5 5 m  a +++  0  168 6.6 55 70          

NN39E* N29 W1856E b, 10 a 0-5 5 m ± a +++  8 48 244 12.0 60 71  11 32 8 39 0 17 1.05 54, 72, 48, 88 

NN39F N29 W1856F b, 1 a 

10x100 

0-5 20 m ± a - P? 5 60 204 11.0 49 68          

NN40A N29     b >100 300 f - a - P?f 50 220 226 9.8 80 73 49 119 100 0 0 0 0 0.01 54 

NN40B N29   b 
100x300 

60 300 f - a - P?f 40 180      64 86 0 14 0 0 0.42 54, 76 

NN41A N29 W1857A a, 5 a 1.5x1.5 Dry 20 m  a - P? 10 180 176 8.0  66  22 10 0 29 0 0 1.30 57, 56 

NN41B N29 W1857B a, 10 b 3x10 10-20 20 m  a ± P? 80 115      88 91 0 9 0 0 0.35 60, 13, 52 

NN41C N29 W1857C a, 8 a 1x10 Dry 0 m + a ±  5 190 256 11.3 46 65 47 117 8 82 10 0 89 1.23 80, 85, 11, 72 
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NN41D N29 W1857D a, 10 a 5x50 0-10 5 fm   a +++   80 45 114 5.0 28 62 43 33 98 1 1 0 50 0.11 52, 81, 78 

NN50A D1 W1858A a ac 3x5 15 0 (In) f +++ a -  10 195      139 13 0 1 87 0 0.42 72, 13 

NN50B D1 W1858B b, 10 ac 2x5 30-40 0 fm +++ a -  40 165 281 11.7 50 81 22 62 80 2 16 0 11 0.72 13, 72, 78 

NN50C D1 W1858C b, 7 b 5x5 >100 0 fm ++ a - P?f 10 190 227 10.2 64 73 46 29 42 44 14 0 76 1.10 42, 54, 82 

NN50D D1 W1858D a, 8 b 3x10 >60 0 fm + a - f 25 160 241 10.9  76  33 76 19 4 0 83 0.67 42, 82, 54 

NN50E D1 W1858E b, 5 b 2x5 30 30 fm ++ a - f 10 130 271 13.4 34 79   19 54 24 17 0 59 1.16 78, 13, 72 

NN50F D1 W1858F a, 1 b 1x1 70 10 fm ±? a - I?  130 212 8.5 46 81          

NN51A D1 W1859A ab, 7 a 10x80 0 0 m ± a + P? 5  248 9.0 55 66 39 16 46 0 47 0 0 0.97 13, 72 

NN51B D1 W1859B ab, 6 a 5x20 10-30 10 m -? a - Pf 10 190 267 8.2 65 71 48 85 18 2 30 0 6 1.62 13, 72, 42, 60 

NN52* D1 W1860 ab, >100 a 10x30 0-10 0 m ± a? ± A 85 45-105 177 5.5 82 81 22 68 85 1 1 12 50 0.16 53, 13, 72, 81 

NN54 D1 W1961 ab, 15 b 10x10 0-5 0 m ±? a? - A 50 65 121 4.2 60 69   47 62 4 33 2 11 1.02 54, 53, 72 

NN57A D1 a 15-50 50 m ++ a -  60 130 238 8.3 68 77  69 87 0 10 3 0 0.55 72, 13, 54 

NN57B D1 

W1862AB ab, 20 

a >50 50 m  a -  20       26 76 0 24 0 0 0.55 13 

NN57C D1   a 

5x20 

50-100 50 m  a - f 30       25 12 25 26 0 49 1.80 27, 31, 42, 43, 54, 72, 85 

NN57D D1 W1862D a a 2x50 30 50 m ± a - I 50 90              

NN58 D1     a 5x50 0-10 100 f   a +++   10 25           16 50 0 50 0 0 0.69 54 

NE1A D6 W1863A ab, 2 a 2x5 0 150 m ++ b - AI? 40 65 128 5.1 56 67 21 49 25 0 76 0 0 0.72 34, 13 

NE1B D6 W1863B ab, 14 a 2x10 3-5 150 m ++ b - P? 60  237 11.3 70 74 44 46 39 7 20 0 26 1.40 13, 34, 78, 27 

NE1C D6 W1863C ab, 6 a 1kx2k Dry-5 150 msh ++ b - A? 50 65 126 4.5 64 68 21 31 98 2 0 0 100 0.11 78 

NE1D D6 W1863D a, 10 a 5x10 13-19 150 m ++ b - f 80  195 9.8 65 70          

NE1E D6 W1863E a, 10 a 1x1 40 150 m + b - P?f 50   176 6.0 85 75                   

NE1F D6 W1863F a, 8 a 3x5 27 150 m + b - AI? 100  122 5.0 57 70          

NE1G D6 W1863G a, 8 a 4x5 20-30 150 fm ++ b - f 100 145 232 10.6 69 76          

NE1SS D6   a 3x3   m   -                 

NE2 D6 W1864 ab, 21 a 10x30 0-10 0 m + c - AI? 15 90 144 5.6 58 70 21 70 1 3 0 0 100 0.24 63, 68, 85 

NE3 D6 W1865 ab, 21 b 50x200 Dry 200 sh - c? + A 75 45 112 4.6 69 65 18                 

NE4A D6 W1866A ab, 10 b Dry 150 m - c? ± A 60 40 105 4.8 57 66 19 32 75 3 19 0 14 0.75 54, 68 

NE4B D6 W1866B ab, 11 b 30-60 150 m - c? - Af 90 105 138 6.0 82 72 22 57 96 4 0 0 100 0.20 78, 68 

NE4C D6 W1866C ab,6 b 

50x100 

0 150 m - c? - A 80  130 5.0 73 66 21         

NE4D D6 W1866D ab,11 a 5x10 Dry 200 m - c? + A 40 45 130 5.2 65 67          

NE5 D6 W1867 ab,13 a 7x10 0-100 0 m   b   Pf 30 170 227 10.4 54 70 43 72 50 0 50 0 0 1.01 34, 54 

NE6 D7 W1868 ab, 3 a 10x200 >100 50 m ± a - Pf 40 150 184 8.4 70 69 44 22 91 0 7 0 0 0.34 34 

NE8 D7 W1869 a, 14 b 3x3 30 300 m -? a + P 2 155 167 9.7 70 71 44 26 8 0 24 0 0 0.80 13 

NE9 D7   a 3x200 0-30 250 fm -? a ± Pf 40 65 234 9.4 52 69 36 30 67 0 30 0 0 0.74 34 

NE10 D7 W1870 a b   500 m   -                42, 54, 88 
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NE14 D7 W1871 ab, 8 a 2x2 0-5 100 m   a + I? 70 45 148 5.0 52 77   29 98 1 1 1 50 0.10 81, 78 

NE16A D8 W1872A a a 2x10 0 0 msh + b +++  30 50 96 3.6 51 71 19 47 64 34 3 0 92 0.75 53, 56 

NE16B D8 W1872B a, 8 a 5x3 0 0 msh + b +++  30 55 133 4.8 34 70          

NE17 D8 W1873 a, 16 b 5x100 10-60 0 m ± b - P?f 50 95 179 7.5 51 66  48 63 3 9 0 25 1.00 54, 13, 58, 66 

NE18A D8 W1874A b, 1 a 3x10 0 0 sh ++ b +++ A? 15 110              

NE18B D8 W1874B a, 2 a 1x1 0-10 0 sh ++     A?                               

NE19 D8 W1875 ab, 11 b 5x100 30 0 m  b - IP? 20 90 155 6.0 33 69  16 73 9 2 0 82 0.82 68, 89 

NE20 D8 W1876 a, 15 b 10x20 0 200 msh   +++ A 20 40 84 3.6 47 66  12 64 31 4 0 89 1.02 18, 49, 59, 81 

NE21 D8 W1877 a a 1x5 0-10 0 msh ± b ++  80 70      51 94 3 0 0 100 0.26 69, 83 

NE22 D8 W1878 a c 5x5 0 In msh ± b ++  20 40      30 4 7 0 0 100 0.45 27, 18 

NE23 D8     a 1x5 0-10 0 sh ++ ab +++   25   125 4.6 36 71                 33, 67 

NE24 D9 W1879 ab, 30 b 20x150 Dry-20 50 m  a +++ I? 95 40-70 138 6.6 60 71 36 59 97 0 3 0 0 0.15 13, 50, 78 

NE25 D9 W1880 a, 10 b 20x20 0-100 100 fm - a - Pf 80 170 204 9.6 50 74  97 99 0 1 0 0 0.07 13, 50 

NE26 D9 W1881 ab, 5 b 3x10 0-50 20 fm ++ a - f 30  170 6.6 54 74         13, 54 

NE27 D9 W1882 a, 8 b 5x100 0-50 50 fm - a - Pf 50  203 8.6 79 76 48         

NE28 D9 W1883 a b 20x20 Dry 20 msh -? b +++ A? 60 40 98 4.5 50 66   35 68 6 26 0 19 0.83 72, 22, 21 

NE29 D9 W1884 a, 3 b  30 10 m ++ a - P?f 80 80 175 7.5 51 69 36 43 94 0 4 0 0 0.32 23, 13, 50, 54 

NE30 D9 W1885 a a  Dry 0 msh  a ++ A? 50               

NE32 D9   a  Dry 30   a ++ P? 5 130 180 8.0 46 63 40         

NE33 D9 W1886 a, 11 b 10x20 Dry 20 msh + b +++ A? 50  110 4.6 53 66          

NE34 D9 W1887 a bd 10x50 >100 >200 fm ±   - P?f 15 220 177 7.0 50 72   58 31 0 0 0 0 0.62   

NE35 D9 W1888 a, 20 bd 200x200 100 >200 fm ±  - P?f 50 200      59 86 0 4 0 0 0.51 59 

NE36A D9 W1889A ab, 4 b 2x5 50 100 fm + a - P?f 10 140 195 8.3 61 70 36         

NE36B D9   a 2x100 0-20 10 m ++ b ++  30 90 145 6.2 42 61          

NE36C D9 W1889C a bd Dry 20 sh ±? b +++ A? 80 55              

NE36D D9 W1889D a bd 
200x200 

Dry 50 sh ±? b +++ A? 90 60                           

NE37 D9 W1890 ab, 7 b 10x10 0 100 m   ++ P? 50 120 276 11.0 58 71 42 81 74 0 16 0 0 0.86 50, 87, 13 

NE38 D9 W1891 a b  0-2 100    +++ P 60 81 185 8.0 53 68 48 52 93 0 4 0 0 0.31 13 

NE39 D9 W1892 ab, 7 b  Dry-5  msh   +++ A? 20 72 103 4.2 54 62 13 20 71 19 0 0 100 0.99 17, 45, 53, 95 

NE40 D10 W1893 a, 12 a 10x100 0 0 sh - b +++ A 100 40 107 4.6 59 64  40 98 0 0 0 0 0.10  

NE41 D10 W1894 a, 15 a 3x5 Dry-0 10 msh + b +++ A? 20 45 143 5.6 56 66                 53, 54 

NE47 D10 W1895 a b 3x30 50 200 fm  a - P?f 2 90      9 5 80 15 0 84 0.61 91, 54 

NE52 D10 W1896 ab, 20 a 10x500 100 0 m ++ a - P?f 30 (70) 150 121 4.4 40 68 42 38 91 0 5 0 0 0.44 54, 23, 89, 91 

NE53 D10 W1897 ab, 3 a 10x500 50 0 m  a - P?f 40 (80) 100 113 5.0 52 69  43 93 0 3 0 0 0.29 23, 54 

NE54 D11 W1898 a b 2x2 30 20 m + a - f 5 70      7 5 0 95 0 0 0.84 54, 56 
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NE55 D11 W1899 ab, 17 b 2x10 0-20 10 m + a - A? 30 50 85 4.4 47 58 16 39 31 0 70 0 0 0.93 25, 54, 56 

NE56 D11   b 2x10 0 0 f ++ b ±  5 110 163 4.7    22 26 21 42 0 33 1.70 24, 19, 53, 54 

NE58 D11 W1901 ab, 13 b 2x10 20 0 fm  a - f 40 50 86 4.0 41 62 13 17 69 26 5 0 84 0.76 78, 56 

NE59 D11 W1902 a b 3x5 Dry 0 m  a +++ A? 20 40              

NE60 D11 W1903 ab a 3x5 Dry 20 msh - b + A? 60 40 98 4.3 31 61  13 94 0 0 0 0 0.24  

NE62 D11 W1905 ab, 7 a 2x5 Dry 20 msh   b + A? 30 45 105 3.8 43 64 18                 

NE63 D11 W1906 a a 3x5 Dry 10 msh + a +++ I? 40 95              

NE68 D12 W1907 ab, 14 b 1x10 10x30 20 m -? a - f 20 60 118 5.2 67 67  33 91 7 2 0 78 0.45 13, 18, 46, 49, 53, 66, 85 

NE69 D12 W1908 ab, 8 b 1x5 Dry 10 msh ± a +++ A? 70 55 92 3.8 52 65  106 99 0 1 0 0 0.08 13, 66 

NE70 D12 W1909 a b 1x10 Dry 0 msh ± a -  50 65 125 5.4 62 66         47 

NE71 D12 W1910 ab, 11 a 2x10 0-30 0 (In) m + a -   40 60 117 4.2 63 70                   

NE72 D12 W1911 ab, 15 a 2x3 50 0 fm +++ b -  50 165 203 9.3 55 73  75 99 0 1 0 0 0.04 13, 30 

NE73 D12 W1912 ab, 9 a 2x20 30 10 fm ++ a - f 30  126 4.4 59 72          

NE76 D12 W1913 ab, 19 a 1x20 20 50 m ++ b ± Af 5  145 5.6 83 70 18 5 60 0 40 0 0 0.67 54 

NE77 D12 W1914 ab, 4 a 2x10 0-5 50 m +  + A? 5  104 3.3 49 67  19 16 6 78 0 7 0.81 47, 2, 27, 59 

NE78 D12 W1915 ab, 11 a 50x50 20 50 m + b - f 5 70 117 4.6 75 70   6 46 0 55 0 0 0.69 54 

NE81 D12 W1916 a, 9 a 5x200 0-10 >200 m +++ b -  70 105 229 7.2    71 98 0 2 0 0 0.09 54 

NE82 D12 W1940 a b 1x2 100 200 m -  - Pf 3 180              

NE83 D12 W1917 a, 6 a 10x300 100 0 m  a? - P?f 50 150 118 3.6 53 63  30 84 0 14 0 0 0.51 56 

NE84 D12 W1918 ab, 10 a 5x10 0-20 0 m  a +++  50 (70) 50 127 4.0 72 72  30 93 0 7 0 0 0.26 56 

NE85 D12 W1919 a, 16 a 1x10 20-50 10 fm -? b - Pf 40 200 217 11.2 60 67 43 35 81 0 16 0 0 0.58 54 

NE86 D12 W1920 a, 10 c 5x10 20-50 0 (In) fm +++ b - Pf >50 185 246 11.3 65 69 45 143 51 0 0 48 0 0.73  

NE88 D20 W1921 a, 10 a 3x4 10-30 10 m ± a - Pf 55 140 230 10.6 62 71  82 96 0 4 0 0 0.22 13, 81, 85 

CP1A D2 W1925A a, 13 a 1 10 m  a ± AI? 30 63 97 3.7 54 68 20 24 67 25 8 0 76 0.83 72, 53 

CP1B D2 W1925B a, 11 a 5 10 m  a ± AI? 30 56 111 3.7 45 70 21 23 60 35 6 0 85 0.89 53, 54, 72, 13 

CP1C D2 W1925C a, 10 a 5 10 m   a ± AI? 50 50 101 3.5 55 71 22 28 71 14 14 0 50 0.80 53, 54 

CP1D D2 W1925D a, 14 a 0-1 10 m  a ± AI? 70 49 112 3.6 70 70 22 5 60 13 26 0 33 1.11 53, 54, 72 

CP1E D2 W1925E a, 19 a 0-1 10 m  a ± AI? 50 58 128 4.3 62 74 22 25 96 2 3 0 40 0.23 13, 53, 72 

CP1F D2 W1925F a, 14 a 0-1 10 m  a ± AI? 60 62 110 4.1 61 70 22 34 91 4 5 0 44 0.38 53, 72, 13 

CP1G D2 W1925G a, 13 a 17 10 m  a ± AI? 40 92 210 5.9 73 74 22 43 77 0 23 0 0 0.54 13 

CP1H D2 W1925H a, 12 a 

3x200 

17 10 m   a ± AI? 35 63 170 5.6 73 73 23 27 68 0 32 0 0 0.63 13 

CP1I D2   a 30x100 50 20 f  a - f 10       32 16 0 84 0 0 0.43  

CP4 D2 W1926 a, 26 b 5x20 0 30 m   +++ A 50 50 131 4.1 70 68  33 76 0 24 0 0 0.68 13, 72 

CP5-1 D2 W1927 ab, 9 c 8x100 >100 0 (In) fm + b - Pf 90 250 237 11.8 73 73 52 133 98 0 2 0 0 0.10 54, 13 
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CP5-2 D2   c    f            31 24 0 76 0 0 0.78 54, 13 

CP9 D2 W1928 ab, 24 b 4x500 Dry 100 fm ± a ±   90 50 153 4.9 79 69 25 45 99 0 0 0 0 0.04 13 

CP11a D2 W1929 ab, 18 c 10x100 15 In fm +++ b -  10 195 253 14.4 60 75 28, 47 153 12 0 0 88 0 0.36  

CP13a D2   c 50x100 >15 In f  b - P 5 155 236 9.8 77 69 51 62 11 1 6 82 14 0.62 13, 78 

CP16 D14 W1939 b, 1 a* 10x10 50 Far fm -  - Pf 20 190              

CP17 D20 W1931 a a 10x20 >40 0 fm ++ b - P?f 10 140             13, 54 

CP18 D21 W1932 a, 17 c 1kx1k 10-20 In fm +++ b - IP? 70 145 300 12.4 72 77                   

CP20X* D21 W1933A a, 12 b 30x100 40-55 10 fm +++ bc - I?f 80 130 318 15.0 73 72 41 41 58 0 36 5 0 0.63 13 

CP20Z* D21   c 10x100 15x30 In fm +++ bc - I?f 10 130      53 13 0 0 87 0 0.36  

SS6 D16 W1922 ab c 100x100 50 In vf +? c - A? 1 150 174 7.6 8 71 19 46 2 0 7 91 0 0.34 20 

               172 9.0 86 73 27         

SS7A D16 W1923A a, 6 a 1x30 30 0 vf +? c ++ A? 10 60 119 5.0 58 65 21 73 1 4 3 89 57 0.53 75, 5, 81, 86 

SS7B D16 W1923B a c 100x200 30 In vf +? c - A? 3 160 220 9.4 95 65 27 85 15 0 0 85 0 0.43  

SS12 D17 W1924 ab, 10 c 50x100 50 In f +? c - A? 2-10 110 149 7.1 89 66 24 56 2 3 1 91 75 0.47 16, 27, 54, 42, 46, 53, 58, 84 

                            

O. officinalis                          

                            

CP15A D14 W1930A ab, 20 a 5x10 Dry Far fm -  - P 20 140              

CP15B D14 W1930B a, 2 a* 3x5 0-10 Far fm -  - P 5 130              

CP15C D14 W1930C a, 3 a* 2x10 Dry-5 Far fm -  - P 5 120              

CP15 D14 W1934 a, 2 a 1x10 Dry Far fm -  - P 5 120              

CP21 A13 W1941 ab, 10 a* 10x50 Dry-5 Far fm -   - P 10 120                           

CP22 A13 W1942 ab, 10 a* 50x500 Dry-5 Far fm -  - P 5 130              
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(2) Cultivated rice. 

Keys of items. 

(1) Acc. No. 

(2) Site code. The same as wild rice. 

(3) Field condition. U...upland, L...lowland, D...deep water field. 

(4) Cline. D...dyked, T...terraced, in lowland field; S...gentle, F...flat, P...steep, in 

the upland field. 

(5) Seeding method. T...transplanted, D...dibbled, B...broadcasted, R... directly 

seeded on rows. 

(6) Water condition. Indicated water depth in cm, at our visiting time. "O", "D" 

indicate no water but wet, dried, respectively. 

(7) Cropping period. Indicated seeding time - heading time. Numbers show months. 

The symbols E, M and L indicate early, middle and late in the month, 

respectively. Seeding time was discribed in case imformed from the farmers 

only. The heading time was described in case imformed from the farmers, or 

could be estimated from the harvesting time. 

(8) Phenol reaction. The symbols +, - indicate positive, negative, respectively. 

(9) Apiculus hair length. The symbols gl, + indicate glabrous, non-glabrous, 

respectively. 

(10) Pericarp color. The symbols Rc, rc indicate red, white, respectively. M indicate 

mixed samples. 

(11) Glutinous or non-glutinous endosperm. Wx...non-glutinous. wx... glutinous. 

(12) Apiculus color. +...colored, -...colorless. 

(13) Hull color. Br. ... wholly brown, P. ... wholly purple, Br. s. ... striped brown, - ... 

colorless. 

(14) Grain size. Indicating spikelet length and width in mm. 
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C.9322 NN1 L D T 5 6 - 10L + + Rc Wx + Br. s 9.1 3.7

C.9323 NN2 U S D D 5E - 9L + + M Wx + Br. 10.3 3.1

C.9324 NN4a U S D D 7 - 10E + + M wx + - 9.7 2.7

C.9325 NN4b L D T 0 7 - 11E + + M wx + -   

C.9326 NN4c       + rc wx + - 9.2 3.7

C.9327 NN8a L T T? D   + g1 rc wx + Br. s 10.1 3.8

C.9328 NN8b L T T? D   + + rc wx + P. 9.9 3.0

C.9329 NN8c L T T? D   + + M wx + - 8.7 3.2

C.9330 NN9 ? ? ? 6 - 9 + + M wx - Br. s 9.6 3.1

               

C.9331 NN11 U F D 0  - 9M + + M wx - Br. s 9.6 3.1

C.9332 NN12 U S D D  - 9L + + M  - Br. 9.7 3.2

C.9333 NN13 ? ? ?   + + M  - Br. s 9.5 2.9

C.9334 NN15a L D T 0   + + Rc  + P. 9.7 3.7

C.9335 NN15b L D T 0   + + Rc wx +  9.3 3.6

C.9336 NN15c L D T 0   + + Rc wx - Br. s 8.1 3.3

C.9337 NN16a L D T 0  - 10L + + rc wx + Br. s 8.9 3.5

C.9338 NN16b L D T 5 6E - 10L + +  M M Br. s 10.6 3.4

C.9339 NN17 U S D D   + + M  - - 10.0 3.1

C.9340 NN18 L D T? D   + + rc wx - - 10.4 3.1

               

C.9341 NN21b L D T 10  - 10L + + Rc Wx - - 10.3 3.1

C.9342 NN21c L D T 0   + + Rc Wx + - 10.2 4.1

C.9343 NN23 U S D D   + + M Wx - - 9.7 3.0

C.9344 NN24 L T T D  - 10L + + rc Wx + - 9.0 3.8

C.9345 NN25 L T T 0 6 - 10L + + rc Wx - - 9.2 3.7

C.9346 NN26 L T T D  - 10L + + rc wx M M 9.2 3.7

C.9347 NN27a U ? ?   - + Rc wx - - 11.3 3.9

C.9348 NN27b U ? ?   + +  M - - 9.5 3.5

C.9349 NN27c U ? ?   + + Rc  - Br. s 9.3 3.3

C.9350 NN27d U ? ?   + + Rc Wx - - 8.3 3.3

               

C.9351 NN28a U ? ?   - g1 rc Wx + Br. s 9.6 3.2

C.9352 NN28b U ? ?   + + Rc  - Br. s 9.6 3.2

C.9353 NN28c U ? ?   + g1 M  M - 8.4 3.7

C.9354 NN29a U ? ?   - g1 M  M - 8.3 3.7

C.9355 NN29b U ? ?   + +   - Br 8.3 3.7

C.9356 NN30a U ? ?   + +   - Br. s 9.9 2.9

C.9357 NN30b U ? ?   + + M  - - 10.4 3.3

C.9358 NN30c U ? ?   - +   + Br. s   

C.9359 NN30d U ? ?   + +   - Br.   

C.9360 NN31 U S R D  - 10L + + Rc  - Br. 9.7 3.5

               

C.9361 NN32a U P D D  - 10L - g1 rc Wx + - 7.7 3.6

C.9362 NN32b U P D D  - 10L + + RC Wx - Br. 9.1 3.0

C.9363 NN32c U P D D  - 10L - g1 Rc ｗｘ - - 8.3 3.2

C.9364 NN32d U P D D  - 10L + +   - -   
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C.9365 NN33 U P D? D  - 10L + g1 M ｗｘ - - 9.3 3.2

C.9366 NN34 L T T D 7 - 10L + + M  - Br. s 9.3 3.2

C.9367 NN35a U F D D   - g1 rc ｗｘ + Br. s 10.5 3.8

C.9368 NN35b U F D D   + + Rc  - Br. 8.6 2.9

C.9369 NN35c U F D D   - +   - -   

C.9370 NN36 L D T? 10   + + rc wx - - 10.0 2.8

                

C.9371 NN38 L D T 5 6L - 10L + + rc wx - Br. s 9.7 2.9

C.9372 NN42a L D T? 0 7 - 11E + + rc Wx - - 9.6 4.0

C.9373 NN42b L D T? 0 7 - 11E + + Rc Wx - - 8.6 2.9

C.9374 NN43a L D T 0 7 - 10L + + rc wx - Br. s 9.7 3.7

C.9375 NN43b L D T 0 7 - 10L + gl   - Br.   

C.9376 NN43c L D T 0 7 - 10L + gl Rc M - - 7.9 2.7

C.9377 NN43d L D T 0 7 - 10L +  rc wx     

C.9378                

C.9379 NN44 U F D? D   + gl M wx - Br. 8.6 3.3

C.9380         +   -    

                

C.9381 NN45a L D T 0  - 10L + + Rc  - - 9.1 2.9

C.9382 NN47Aa L T T 0   + + rc wx + - 10.8 3.6

C.9383 NN47Ab L T T 0   + + rc wx - Br. s 10.6 3.4

C.9384 NN47Ac L T T 0   + +   - - 11.3 3.3

C.9385 NN47Ad L T T 0   + +   - - 7.8 3.0

C.9386 NN47Ba L T T D  - 9L + M rc wx - Br. s 8.9 3.3

C.9387 NN47Bb L T T D  - 9L + +   - - 10.1 2.7

C.9388 NN47Ca L T T 0   + + rc wx - Br. s 11.2 3.4

C.9389 NN47Cb L T T 0   + + rc Wx - - 10.1 3.3

C.9390 NN47Cc L T T 0   + +   - - 8.0 2.7

                

C.9391 NN48a L D T 0 7 - 11E + + rc wx - Br. s 11.6 3.8

C.9392 NN49       + + rc Wx - - 9.2 3.3

C.9393 NN52a D  D 50   + + rc Wx - - 10.1 2.7

C.9394 NN53 D  D 20   + + rc Wx + Br. 9.8 3.0

C.9395 NN55 L D ? 0   + + rc  + - 10.3 2.8

C.9396                

C.9397 NE4a L D ? 0   + +   - - 9.8 2.6

C.9398 NE7 L D T  7 - 11E + +   - Br. s 9.6 2.7

C.9399 NE11a L D ?  5 - 11E + +   - Br. s 10.2 2.6

C.9400 NE11b L D ?  5 - 11E + +   - - 10.5 2.6

                

C.9401 NE12 L D T? 0   + +  Wx - Br. 7.9 3.6

C.9402 NE13 L D T? 0   + + rc Wx - - 10.1 2.6

C.9403 NE15 L D T? 0   + + rc wx M - 10.3 3.3

C.9404 NE31 L D T 0   + + rc wx - Br. 10.3 3.5

C.9405 NE42 L D ? D   - + rc wx - - 8.9 3.2

C.9406 NE43 L D ? 0   + + rc wx - Br. 9.6 3.2

C.9407 NE44 U S ? D   - + rc wx - - 9.9 3.5

C.9408 NE45a U? S ?    + + rc wx + P. 8.5 3.3

C.9409 NE45b U? S ?    + + rc wx - -   

C.9410 NE46 U? F ? D   + + rc wx - - 9.7 2.5

                

C.9411 NE48 ? ? ?    + + rc wx + - 7.9 3.6

C.9412 NE49 ? ? ?    + + rc  - - 10.5 3.3
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C.9413 NE50a ? ? ?    + + rc wx + P. 9.6 3.6

C.9414 NE50b ? ? ?    + + rc wx + Br. s   

C.9415 NE51 ? ? ?    + + rc wx + - 9.2 2.7

C.9416 NE64a L D ? 0   + + rc  + - 9.0 3.2

C.9417 NE64b L D ? 0   + +   M Br. s 9.9 2.9

C.9418 NE64c L D ? 0   + +   - -   

C.9419 NE65a ? ? ?    + +   + Br. s   

C.9420 NE65b ? ? ?    + +   - - 9.4 3.1

                

C.9421 NE67 L D T D 6 - 12E + +   - Br. s 8.1 3.0

C.9422 NE74 D  D 40  - 12E + +   - Br. 8.6 2.6

C.9423 NE75 L D T 15  - 11L + +   - - 8.8 2.8

C.9424 NE79 L D T 10  - 11M + +   - - 7.8 2.5

C.9425 NE80 D  D 40   + +   M P. 8.6 2.7

C.9426 NE87 D  D 100  - 12E + +   M P.   

C.9427 NE89 L F ? D   + +   M P.   

C.9428 SS1 U S D D 8 - 11M - +   + - 8.3 2.8

C.9429 SS2a U S D 0  - 12E + +   + -   

C.9430 SS2b U S D 0  - 12E + +   + -   

                

C.9431 SS2c U S D 0  - 12E + +   - -   

C.9432 SS2d U S D 0  - 12E + +   + -   

C.9433 SS2e U S D 0  - 12E - +   + -   

C.9434 SS3 U F D 0  - 12M + +   + P. 10.1 2.6

C.9435 SS4 U S ? 0  - 12E + +   - - 9.8 3.2

C.9436 SS5 U S ? 0   - +   + P. 9.3 3.0

C.9437 SS8a U S D 0  - 11L - +   + - 9.3 2.6

C.9438 SS8b U S D 0  - 11L + +   - -   

C.9439 SS8c U S D 0  - 11L + +   - - 7.8 2.8

C.9440 SS8d U S D 0  - 11L - +   - -   

                

C.9441 SS9 U F D 0  - 11L - +   + P. 9.6 3.0

C.9442 SS10 U F ? 50  - 11M - +   - - 7.6 2.9

C.9443 SS11 U F ? 0  - 12E + +   + -   

C.9444 SS13a U F D 0  - 12E + +   + P. 9.8 2.9

C.9445 SS13b U F D 0  - 12E - +   + Br. s 9.3 2.8

C.9446 SS13c U F D 0  - 12E - +   + -   

C.9447 SS13d U F D 0  - 12E - +   + -   

C.9448 SS13e U F D 0  - 12E - +   - -   

C.9449 SS14a U S D D  - 11L - +   + P.   

C.9450 SS14b U S D D  - 11L - +   + -   

                

C.9451 SS14c U S D D  - 11L - +   + -   

C.9452 SS15 U S D D  - 11L - +   + - 9.8 3.9

C.9453 SS16 U S D D  - 11L - +   + -   

C.9454 CP2a L D B 0 7 - 11E + +  Wx - - 10.8 2.9

C.9455 CP2b L D B 0 7 - 11E + +  Wx - Br. 10.4 3.0

C.9456 CP3a L D B 0   + +  Wx + - 8.2 3.2

C.9457 CP3b L D B 0   + +  Wx - - 9.7 2.8

C.9458 CP6 D  B 100  - 11L + +  Wx - - 10.4 3.1

C.9459 CP7 L D T 0  - 11E + +  Wx - - 10.0 2.8

C.9460 CP8 L D T 0 8 - 11E + +  Wx - - 8.2 3.1
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C.9461 CP10 D  B 0  - 11E + +  Wx - - 8.8 2.5

C.9462 CP11a D  B 50  - 11E + +  Wx - - 9.4 3.0

C.9463 CP12 L D T 0  - 11E + +  Wx - - 9.7 2.6

C.9464 CP13 D  B 40  - 11M + +  Wx - - 9.5 3.0

C.9465 CP19 D  B 50  - 11L + +  Wx - -   

C.9466 CP21 D  B 100 4E - 12E + +  Wx - -   
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Appendix IV  Companion Species Identified 

Species 
Code 

Latin Name Life 
Span

Observation Sites 

Acanthaceae   
1 Hygrophila phlomoides P NE44 

Amaranthaceae   
2 Amaranthus sp. A NN4, NN8, NN16-13, NN17, NN18 

NN23, NN24, NN31, NN32, NN33 
NN35, NN39-11, NN39-14, NN44 
NN47B, DD20, NE77 

Butomaceae   
3 Limnocharis flava (L.) Buchen. P NE45 

Campanulaceae   
4 Codonopsis javanica (Bl.) Hook f. et Thoms P NN12 

Commelinaceae   
5 Commelina bengalensis L. A SS7A 
6 Commelina sp. A NN16-13 
7 Floscopa scandens Lour. P NN39-12 

Compositae   
8 Ageratum conyzoides L. A NN2 
9 Blumea sp.  NN25 

10 Crassocephalum crepidioides A NN17, NN35 
11 Eupatorium odoratum L. P NE57, NN16-13, NN41C, SS8 
12 Spilanthes acmella (L.) Murr. A NN2, NN4, NN8, NN12, NN26, NN31, 

NN32, NN44 
Convolvulaceae   

13 Ipomoea aquatica Forsk P NN10, NN15, NN19A, NN19B, NN37 
NN39-12, NN41B, NN42, NN47B 
NN50A, NN50B, NN50D, NN51A 
NN51B, NN52-16, NN57A, NN57B 
NE1A, NE1B, NE8, NE15, NE17 
NE24, NE25, NE26, NE29, NE37 
NE38, NE68, NE69, NE72, NE88 
CP1B, CP1E, CP1F, CP1G, CP1H 
CP4, CP5-1, CP5-2, CP9, CP13 
CP15, CP17, CP20-1, CP20-2 
CP20-3, CP20-4 

Cyperaceae   
14 Carex indica P NE44 
15 Carex sp.  SS14 
16 Cyperus babakan  SS12 
17 Cyperus compactus Retz. A NN47A, NE39 
18 Cyperus iria L. A NE20, NE22, NE68 
19 Cyperus pilosus Vahl. A NE56 
20 Cyperus procerus Rottb. P SS6 
21 Cyperus pulcherrimus willd. ex Kunth A NN47A, NN48, NE28 
22 Cyperus sanguinolentus Vahl. A NE28 
23 Cyperus sp.  NN1, NN11, NE29, NE45, NE52 

NE53 
24 Eleocharis dulcis (Burm. f.) Henschel P NE56 
25 Eleocharis sp. P NE55 
26 Fimbristylis fimbristyloides Druce P NN47B 
27 Fimbristylis miliacea (L.) Vahl. A NN3B-2, NN3B-6, NN15, NN57C 

NE1B, NE22, NE77, SS12 
28 Scirpus sp. P NN47A 
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Euphorbiaceae   
29 Euphorbia hirta L. A NN8 

Gentianaceae   
30 Nymphoides indica (L.) O. Kuntze P NE72 

Gramineae   
31 Arthraxon hispidus P NN16A, NN20, NN57C 
32 Bothriochloa glabra (Roxb) P NN2 
33 Bothriochloa pertusa (L.) A. Cam. P NE23 
34 Brachiaria mutica (Fossk.) Stapf P NE1A, NE1B, NE5, NE6, NE9 
35 Chloris barbata Sw. A NN57C 
36 Cynodon dactylon P NN16-11, NN16-51, NN16-53 
37 Dactyloctenium aegyptium (L.) P. Beauv. A NN57C, DD20 
38 Dichanthium annulatum Forsk. A NN7 
39 Digitaria adscendens (H. B. K.) Henr. A SS13 
40 Digitaria sp.  NN37, SS8 
41 Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv. A NN34, NN50C, NN50C-1 
42 Echinochloa sp. A NN3B-4, NN3B-7, NN6, NN37 

NN51B, NN57C, NE10, SS12 
43 Eleusine coracona (L.) Gaertn. A NN57C 
44 Eleusine indica (L.) Gaertn. A NN4, SS1 
45 Eragrostis diplachnoides A-P NN4, NN47A, NE39 
46 Eragrostis inamoena A NE68 
47 Eragrostis interrupta Beauv. P NE70, NE77 
48 Eragrostis unioloides (Retz) Nees ex Steud A NN4, NE39-16 
49 Eriochloa procera (Retz) A NE20, NE68 
50 Hymenachne pseudointerrupta C. Muell P NN6, NN14A, NE24, NE25, NE29 

NE37 
51 Imperata cylindrica Beauv. P NN33, NN47B 
52 Isachne globosa O. Kuntze P NN12, NN16A, NN16-13, NN17 

NN35, NN41B, NN41D 
53 Ischaemum rugosum Salisb. A NN26, NN39-25, NN47A, NN48 

NN52-12, NN52-13, NN52-16 
NN54, NE2B, NE16, NE39, NE41 
NE56, NE68, CP1A, CP1B, CP1C 
CP1D, CP1E, CP1F, SS12, SS13 

54 Leersia hexandra Sw. P NN4B, NN6, NN7, NN14C, NN22 
NN24, NN34, NN39-12, NN39-14 
NN39-15, NN39-16, NN39-35 
NN39-45, NN39-55, NN40A, NN40B 
NN40C, NN49, NN50C, NN50C-1 
NN54, NN57A, NN57C, NN58, NE15 
NE17, NE26, NE29, NE41, NE47 
NE52, NE53, NE54, NE55, NE56 
NE76, NE78, NE81, NE85, CP1B 
CP1C, CP1D, CP5-1, CP5-2, CP17 
SS12 

55 Mnesithea Laevis  SS14 
56 Panicum repens P NN41A, NE16, NE17, NE54, NE55 

NE58, NE83, NE84 
57 Paspalum conjugatum Berg. P NN17, NN41A 
58 Paspalum scrobiculatum P NN16-53, SS12 
59 Paspalum sp. P NN16-11, NE20, NE35, NE77 
60 Phleum sp. P NN19A, NN20, NN39-11, NN39-12 

NN39-13, NN39-14, NN39-25 
NN39-35, NN39-45, NN39-55 
NN41B, NN51B 

61 Saccharum spontaneum L. P NN11 
62 Sacciolepis angusta  NE44 
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63 Setaria sp. A NN51A, NN51B, NE2A, SS1 
64 Stenotaphrum secundatum O. Kuntze P SS14 
65 Thelepogon elegans Roth ex Roem & Schult A NN3B-2, NN3B-3, NN3B-5 

NN3B-6, NN3B-7, NN3B-8 
NN3B-9, NN3B-10, NN3B-11 

Hydrophyllaceae   
66 Hydrolea zeylanica (L.) Vahl P NE65, NE68, NE69 

Labiatae   
67 Hyptis suaveolens Poit A NE23 

Leguminosae   
68 Aeschynomene sp. A NE2A, NE4A, NE4B, NE17, NE19 
69 Alysicarpus vaginalis (L.) DC A NE21 
70 Crotalaria juncea L. A NN35 
71 Desmodium sp.  NN33 
72 Mimosa sp. P NN1, NN2, NN10, NN16A, NN16-11 

NN16-13, NN16-31, NN16-33 
NN16-51, NN16-53, NN17, NN24 
NN39-13, NN39-14, NN39-15 
NN39-16, NN40C, NN41C, NN50A 
NN50B, NN50D, NN51A, NN51B 
NN52-16, NN54, NN54A, NN57C 
NE28, CP1A, CP1B, CP1D, CP1E 
CP1F, CP4, SS8, SS13, SS14 

73 Phaseolus lathyroides L. A NE23 
74 Pueraria sp.  NN12 
75 Sesbania javanica Miq. P SS7A 

Lemnaceae   
76 Spirodela polyrhiza (L.) Schleid. P NN36, NN40B 

Liliaceae   
77 Smilax sp.  NN35 

Lythraceae   
78 Rotala indica Koehne A NN19A, NN25, NN38, NN39-12 

NN39-13, NN39-14, NN41D, NN42 
NN50B, NN50D, NE1B, NE1C 
NE4B, NE14, NE15, NE24, NE44 
NE45, NE58, CP13 

Malvaceae   
79 Sida acuta Burm. fil. A SS13 
80 Sida rhombifolia L. A NN23, NN41C 

Marsileaceae   
81 Marsilea crenata Presl P NN18, NN26, NN34, NN41D 

NN52-16, NE14, NE20, NE88 
SS7A, SS13 

Nymphaeaceae   
82 Nelumbo nucifera Gaerthn P NN50C, NN50D 

Oenotheraceae   
83 Fissendocarpa linifolia  NE21 
84 Jussiaea linifolia Vahl. A SS12 
85 Jussiaea prostrata Lev. A NN3B-4, NN3B-8, NN26, NN39-11 

NN41C, NN47A, NN57C, NE68 
NE88 

Pasifloraceae   
86 Passiflora foetida L. P SS7A 

Polygnaceae   
87 Polygonum tomentosum Willd. P NE37 
88 Polygonum sp.  NN3B-6, NN3B-9, NN3B-10, NN7 

NN10, NN15, NN16-53, NN18 
NN19B, NN20, NN38, NN39-14 
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NN39-15, NN43, NE10 
Pontederiaceae   

89 Eichhornia crassipes Solms-Laub. P NN6, NN38, NE19, NE52, CP16 
Rubiaceae   

90 Hedyotis sp.  NN16-11, NN31 
Salviniaceae   

91 Salvinia cucullata Roxb. ex Rory P NE47, NE52 
Stemonaceae   

92 Stemona collinsae P NN31, NN32, NN33 
Sterculiaceae   

93 Melochia corchorifolia L. A SS13 
94 Pentapetes phoenicea L. A NN51B 

Tiliaceae   
95 Corchorus aestuans L. P NE39, NE57 
96 Triumfetta indica A NE57 

Xyridaceae   
97 Xrris indica P NE67 
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Appendix V.  Abstract of Diary 

Nov. 20(Sun) Tokyo - Hongkon - Bangkok by AI 301. Lodge: Florida Hotel 

 21 Visit: Department of Agriculture (Dr.Yookti, Director-General); 

Weed Science Res. Inst. (Dr.Paitoon, Dr.Noda, Mr.Hyakutake, 

and other staff); Rice Res. Inst. (Dr.Pornchai, Dr.Pricha, 

Mr.Nopporn, Mr. Songkran, Dr.B.Jackson). Invited by WSRI for 

lunch and by RRI for dinner 

 22 Visit: Huntra Rice Exp. Stat. & Patamtani Rice Res. Center 

accompanied by Dr.Pricha, Mr. Songkran, Mr. Hyakutake & Miss 

Siriporn. Obs. site: CP18. 

 23 Bangkok - Chieng Mai - Chiang Rai by TH 100/TH 180. Visit to 

Phan Rice Exp. Stat. (Mr. Chumnong, Cief) and northern suburb 

of Phan. Lodge: Guest House of Phan Stat. Obs. Site: NN 1-5. 

 24 Invited by Mr. Chumnong for breakfast. Phan - Chiang Rai - Mae 

Sai- Chiang Saen - Chiang Rai. Stay at Chian Rai. Obs. site: NN 

6-15. 

 25 Chiang Rai - Chieng Mai. Obs. site: NN 16-26. Lodge: Diamond 

Hotel 

 26 Visit to a hill tribe village (valley of Doi Sutep Mountain, 

Majestic Bhuping Palace & Doi Sutep Temple). NN 27-30. 

 27(Sun) Rest and arrangement of seed samples. 

 28 Visit: Samoeng Highland Cereals Exp. Stat. (Mr.Vitoon, Chief) 

and San Patong Rice Exp. Stat. (Mr.Uthai, Chief). Obs. Site: NN 

31-37. 

 29 Chieng Mai - Lamphun - Lumpang. Met by Mr.Songkran. Obs. 

site: NN 38 -42. Lodge: Asian Lampang Hotel. 

 30 Lampang - Ngao - Prae. Prae Rice Res. Center (Mr.Boriboon, 

Director) Obs. site: NN 43-46. Lodge: Nakohn Prae Hotel. 

Dec. 1 Prae - Phitsanulok - Pichit - Nakhon Sawan. Visit to Phitsanulok 

Rice Res. Center (Mr. Kampanart, Director). Obs. site: NN 47-58. 

Lodge: Vissanu Hotel. 

 2 Nakhon Sawan - Sing Buri - Ang Tong - Bangkok. Obs. site: CP 

1-14. Lodge: Florida Hotel. 

 3 Record of samples and rest. 

 4(Sun) Dr. Second (ORSTOM, France) arrived, visited by Mr. 

Hyakutake. 

 5(Nat. Holiday)  

  Rest. Tour to floating market. 
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 6 Bangkok - Saraburi - Korat. Obs. site: NE 1-5. Lodge: Thai Hotel. 

 7 Korat - Phimai (Phimai ruin) - Khon Kaen. Obs. site: NE 6-15. 

 8 Short visit to Khon Kaen Rice Res. Center (Mr. Pongvuth, 

Mr.Chamroon) and Khon Kaen Univ. (Mr.Kanha), then to Don 

Daeng village guided by Mr. Kanha. Met by Dr. Fukui and his 

group. Field survey in the village guided by Mr. Miyagawa. Obs. 

site: NE 16-23, DD 1-20 (sativa). Lodge: Kaen Inn Hotel. 

 9 Khon Kaen - Udon - Nongkai - Udon. Obs. site: NE 24-39. Lodge: 

Paradise Hotel. 

 10 Udon - Bang Chiang excursion site - Sakhon Nakhon. Visit 

Sakon Nakhon Rice Exp. Stat. (Mr. Suki, Chief) and proceeded to 

Non Han swampy area Dr.Second left us. Obs. site: NE 40-53. 

Lodge:Dusit Hotel. 

 11(Sun) Sakon Nakhon - Mukdahan - Ubon. Obs. site: NE 54-63. Lodge: 

Rajthani Hotel. 

 12 Ubon - Surin - Korat. Obs. site: NE 64-87.. Lodge:International 

Hotel. 

 13 Korat - Saraburi - Nakhon Nayok - Bangkok. Field survey at NE 

3. Lodge: Golden Dragon Hotel. 

 14 Record and arrangement of samples. Visit to south western 

suburb of Bangkok accompanied by Miss Siriporn. CP 16/17. 

 15 Bangkok - Puket - Hat Yai by TH 340. Big flood in town. Met by 

Dr. Vichien. Visit to upland rice fields, Rubber Res. Inst. & Prince 

of Songkla Univ. (Prof. Sujin). Obs. site: SS1-5. Lodge: Yong Dee 

Hotel 

 16 Hat Yai - Songkla -(Ferry boat)- Nakhon si Thammarat. Visit to 

Nakhon si Thammarat Rice Exp. Stat. Obs. site: SS 6-7. Lodge: 

Thai Hotel. 

 17 Nakhon si Thammarat - Talenoi lake - Phattalung. Visit to 

Phattalung Rice Res. Center. Obs. site: SS 8-12.. Lodge: Hoa Far 

Hotel. 

 18(Sun) Phattalung - Hat Yai. Obs. site: SS 13-16. Hat Yai - Bangkok by 

TH 407. Lodge: Golden Dragon Hotel. 

 19 Record of samples and preparation for report. Met by Mr. Prasan 

(WSRI), Mr. Kitsutaka & Dr. Senboku (TARC). 

 20 Field trip to Saraburi with Miss Siriporn and Mrs. Kanchana. 

 21 Field trip to Ayuthaya, Sing Buri, with Mr.Hyakutake, 

Mr.Songkran and Mrs. Kanchana. Obs. site: CP 18-20. 

 22 Drafting of trip report. 

 23 Report to DOA, RRI & WSRI. 
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 24 Luncheon party for thanks. 

 25 Rest. 

 26 Left for Tokyo (AI 308) 
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1. A perennial type of common wild rice with floating habit in a small 

pond, near Maesai, N of Chiangrai (NN19-A, Nov.25 1983) 

 
2. An upland rice field in a rubber plantation near Songkla, various 

types of rice and Setaria millet were mixed (SS1, Dec.15 1983)
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3. An annual type of common wild rice growing in the parched roadside 

ditch, S of Nakhon Sawan (CP4, Dec.2 1983) 

 

4. A big population of an annual type of common wild rice growing in 

deepwater with floating habit (exceptional), near Saraburi (NE4, 

Dec.6 1983, text: P.36) 
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5. A deepwater marsh inhabited by a perennial type of common wild 

rice, isolated from rice fields near Lampang (NN40, Nov.29 1983) 

 

6. A view of site NE1 in Saraburi, various types of common wild rice 

were found in the ditch (front) and the annual type were inside the 

fence (back) (Dec.20 1983, text: p.31)
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7. A view of site CP20 near Ayuthaya, inhabited by an intermediate 

type of common wild rice in (back) and at the fringe (front) of a 

floating rice field (Dec.21 1983, text: p.39) 

 

8. The same site as the above in the early rainy season, young plants of 

wild rice were scattered (Aug.14 1984) 
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9. The young plants of the annual type of common wild rice emerged 

from seeds in a 50 × 50 cm quadrat at NE3 (Aug.14 1984) 

 

10. Shooting from the nodes , the tips of awns of soil-buried seeds were 

exserted from the soil, S of Nakhon Sawan (CP9, Dec.2 1983)
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11. A broadcasted rice field invaded by the annual type of wild rice, a 

farmer was discarding the weedy wild rice (heading), near Songkla 

(SS6, Dec.16 1983) 
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12. Panicles of the peculiar plants with broad leaves and big stigmas 

found at CP16 near Bangkoknoi (Dec.14 1983, text: p.43) 
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13. Threshing the panicles by beating on a steep slope of a shifting field 

of upland rice near Chiengmai (NN33, Nov.28 1983) 

 

14. A habitat of O. officinalis in a orchard near Bangkoknoi (CP16, 

Aug.13 1984) 
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BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES OF OUR TRIP 

We have been engaged in evolutionary genetic studies of rice species. Particularly, 

evolutionary dynamics of cultivated rice, Oryza sativa L., and its progenitor, Asian 

common wild rice, has been the subject of our interest. Asian common wild rice tends to 

be differentiated into the perennial and annual types (Oka and Morishima, 1967; Sano 

and Morishima, 1982; Morishima et al. 1984a). On the other hand, cultivars are 

largely divided into the Indica and Japonica types (Oka 1958a). How these two 

differentiations, one in wild ancestors and the other in cultivars, are related to the 

process of domestication remains unsolved. 

Field study in the natural habitats of wild rice and indigenous cultivars provides 

us with useful information and materials for ecological genetic study and enables us to 

have an insight into the nature and structure of the species. The study-tours reported 

here were planned for the following two purposes. 

The first objective was to make a general survey of variation and habitat 

conditions of wild and cultivated rices in the insular regions of tropical Asia, 

particularly in Indonesia, and to collect their seed samples. So far, our study-field has 

been mostly the mainland of South and Southeast Asia. Though a few accessions of 

wild rice collected in the insular regions of tropical Asia were made available to 

National Institute of Genetics through the hard trips of several missions sent in 1960's, 

yet information and materials for genetic study were not enough. In addition to a 

general survey, it was further expected from the present trip that, since the target area 

involves the equatorial zone, we may learn something about how the wild-rice plants 

regulate their flowering schedule under nearly constant daylength. During the present 

trip, we could visit Java, Kalimantan, Sumatra and Malay Peninsula. 

For cultivars, Indonesia is known for its rich genetic diversity. Indonesian rices 

are traditionally classified into "tjereh" and "bulu" which might correspond to the 

Indica and Japonica types, respectively. Taking this opportunity, we wanted to learn 

the conditions of rice cultivation in Indonesia and to collect seed samples of primitive 

cultivars. 

The second objective was to visit our permanent study-sites in Thailand. In 1983, 

eight sites of wild-rice populations were designated in the suburb of Bangkok for the 

long-term observations. This area was chosen because various types of wild-rice 

populations associated with contrasting environments in and at the fringe of Central 

Plain ranging from dry to deep-water area are availabe whithin a relatively small area, 

and also because Bangkok area is easy of access for us. This study was initiated aiming 

at domographic-genetic study. Visiting these sites in the different seasons and in the 
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different years, we are monitoring those wild-rice populations and the environmental 

conditions. We are hoping to have a deeper understanding about population dynamics 

of wild rice in natural as well as disturbed environments. Such understanding will give 

us a clue not only to trace back to the differentiation process in the past, but also to 

predict the fate of wild-rice populations in future under the changing environments. 

Classification and nomenclature of wild rice with AA genome is an issue of 

controversy. Considering that they form a species complex belonging to the same 

biological species, we have lumped various geographical forms of the AA genome wild 

taxon with long ligule under the name of Oryza perennis Moench in our publications. 

In the present report, however, we will use O. rufipogon Griff, for Asian form of this 

taxon, as the name of O. perennis does not fit taxonomical convention. This is 

comparable to the Asian form of O. perennis in our previous publications, and includes 

not only the perennial form but also annual form which is sometimes called O. nivara 

Sharma and Shastry. 
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METHODS OF OBSERVATIONS AND COLLECTION 

During the period of 1985 - 1986, we made the following trips. 

(1) Indonesia and Bangkok area (May 25 - June 21, 1985; Morishima, Shimamoto, 

Sano, Sato and Barbier) -- Accompanied by Mr. Soewito Tjokrowidjojo (BORIF) 

and Mr. Zadri Hamzah (SARIF, Padang to Palembang) in Sumatra, and by Mr. 

Soetjipto Kartowinoto (BORIF) in Kalimantan. 

(2) Bangkok area (Nov.23 - Dec.6, 1985; Shimamoto, Sato, Barbier and Ishikawa) 

(3) Bangkok area (Dec.24 - Dec.31, 1985; Morishima and Barbier) 

(4) Bangkok area and Malay Peninsula (Feb.9 - Feb.18, 1986; Shimamoto, Sano and 

Sato) 

(5) Bangkok area (June 27 - Jul.1, 1986: Barbier) -- Not by the present Grant-in-Aid. 

(6) Trip to Japan (Sept.10 - Sept.24, 1986; Mr. Songkran Chitrakon, Pathum Thani 

Rice Research Center, Thailand) - For discussing the present status and future 

prospect of our cooperative work in Thailand. 

 

Field study in Indonesia carried out by permission of LIPI (Indonesian Institute 

of Science) was realized through the kind arrangement by Dr. B. H. Siwi (Director, 

CRIFC) and his staff, and also through generous acceptance of our stay by BIOTROP. 

Our itinerary is given in Abstract of Diary (Appendix IV) and the names of other 

organizations and persons in contact are in Acknowledgements. 

Field observations were made at 39 sites in Indonesia (22 populations for wild 

rice and 17 populations for cultivated rice), and at 8 wild-rice sites in Thailand (other 

than permanent sites). At each wild-rice site, following items were recorded; location, 

topography, water condition, degree of disturbance, distance from the nearest sativa 

field, degree of introgression of sativa, population size, and several plant characters 

(growth stage, % cover, plant height, etc.). Major companion species of wild rice were 

sampled in Indonesia and later identified by the help of Dr. Soetikno S. Sastroutomo 

(BIOTROP). Species identified were given in Appendix III. When mature seeds were 

available, 10 or more panicles (plants) were randomly sampled, and lengths of panicle, 

awn and anther, seed size, and number of primary branch were recorded. During the 

present trip, 19 accessions of O. rufipogon, 3 of O. officinalis and 2 of O. ridleyi were 

collected. 

At cultivated-rice fields, in addition to the same items as recorded in the wild-rice 

sites, cultivation method and other information obtained from local farmers were also 

recorded. Seeds were collected from a few plants or in bulk from a number of plants 

according to the degree of apparent heterogeneity of respective fields. Further, some 

seed samples were provided through the kindness of local agricultural officers from 
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their seed stocks. In total, 28 accessions of O. sativa were obtained during the present 

trips. After brought back to Japan, they were examined for phenol reaction, apiculus 

hair length and KClO3 resistance. 

In the permanent study-sites in Thailand, we tried to take a fine-scale record in 

each population. At the quadrats designated in the previous visit (not always exactly 

the same location) and some other quadrats arbitrarily taken at each visit, water 

condition, % wild-rice cover, plant height, number of tillers (or plants) per unit area 

and other information were recorded. Seeds (in November- December) or juvenile 

plants (in June) were sampled on an individual basis recording of their respective 

locations on a field map. Further, number of soil-buried seeds were counted in June 

1985. 

The plants reared from these seeds or juveniles were grown in 1986 at Mishima 

to observe various characters under a uniform condition as well as to assay isozyme 

variation. The results will be reported elsewhere. The remaining original seeds and 

multiplied seeds are preserved in Genetic Stock Research Center of National Institute 

of Genetics. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON WILD RICE 

Java 

Three wild species of Oryza are known in Java island; namely, O. rufipogon Griff. 

(common wild rice), O. officinalis Wall. et Watt. and O. meyeriana Baill. In the present 

trip (1985, June) we visited only five wild-rice sites near Bogor (Fig. 1). All the plants 

we examined were indentified as Oryza rufipogon from morphological characteristics 

such as ligule length, seed shape, panicle shape, etc. 

Populations of the common wild rice were found in a swamp (JV1, Photo 1), 

storage dams (JV2, 3) and lakes (JV4, 5). These populations all seemed to be of 

perennial habit, namely they occurred in a deepwater and had low seed fertility, long 

anthers and high stature which are characteristics of the perennial type (see Appendix 

II). In addition, no sever damage due to grazing was observed, showing a contrast to 

the habitats of wild rice found in Thailand. Most of the plants were floating in 

deepwater and a lot of new shoots were sprouting from nodes, suggesting that asexual 

propagation dominates in these populations. In JV4, a pupulation occurring in the 

fringe of a lake , chlorophyll deficient tillers coexisted with normal tillers within the 

population. This variant which showed chimeric expression of chlorophyll deficiency in 

panicle and leaf, formed a patch of about 1m × 15m along the fringe. This indicates 

that the variant propagated vegetatively forming such a big patch because their 

chlorophyll deficiency was not so fatal for reducing survival value. Extensive clonal 

propagation should be taken into consideration in seed collection from such perennial 

type populations. 

Katayama (1963) observed three populations of common wild rice in Java island 

in middle May of 1963. He reported that three populations occurring in the margin of a 

pond formed small patches and seemed to be annual (the plants were described as O. 

sativa var. spontanea Roschev.). Since the seed samples from the sites were not 

available, it was not checked whether they were truely annual or not. The relative 

abundance of perennial and annual types needs to be surveyed in future. 
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Fig. 1. Observation sites in Bogor area 

 

Photo 1 A wild rice population growing in a small pond near Bogor, West 

Java (JV1, June 1985) 
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We could obtain only a few seeds from each population. At the time of our visit 

(1985, June), a small part of tillers were flowering in each population and many were 

still young, showing heterogeneity in developmental stage within population. Adjacent 

to the site JV1, there was another big population (70m × 70m in size) of wild rice in 

shallower swamp, but no flowering tillers were detected. All the plants were short in 

height and still in the vegetative stage although the reason is not certain. Dr. M. Ihara 

and Ms. U. Gadrinab (BIOTROP) visited the same sites as JV1, 2 and 3 in middle June 

of 1984 and collected a lot of mature seeds. This suggests annual fluctuation in 

flowering time. 

Usually, common wild rice easily intercrosses with cultivated rice where they 

become in contact. Outcrossing is expected to often occur particularly in the perennial 

type judging from their floral traits like large stigmas and a large amount of pollens. 

Although paddy fields were located near the sites of JV1, 2 and 3, the wild rice plants 

examined did not seem to have absorbed genes from cultivars since no plants showed 

sativa like traits such as non-shedding habit, awnlessness, white pericarp and so on. It 

is yet needed to check their progeny since the traits all are controlled by recessive 

genes and not detected in the heterozygotes. In paddy fields near the above three sites, 

rice plants were still in the seedling stage. Difference in flowering time may be a 

possible mechanism for reducing hybridization between wild and cultivated rices in 

this area. In the site of JV3 where wild rice plants scattered in the fringe of dam, we 

heard that lots of wild rice panicles emerge when the dam begins to be dried up. It is 

not certain how long the plants continue to produce panicles. If they flower persistently 

for a long duration, there might be a chance for hybridization between wild and 

cultivated rices. At present, informations about flowering behaviour are quite limited 

in wild rice of this island. We heard that weedy wild rice often occurs in paddy fields. 

Such weedy forms might have come from hybridization between wild and cultivated 

plants as frequently observed in India and Thailand. Informations about weedy types 

are also needed in future. 
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Kalimantan 

In Borneo island, Katayama (1963) observed four wild rice species, i.e. O. 

rufipogon, O. officinalis, O. meyeriana and O. ridleyi Hook. The latter three species 

were found in the northern regions of this island and they grew mostly in partly 

shaded habitats. While, O. rufipogon was found in open canals and ditches near 

Banjarmasin in the southern region. He described that some looked perennial creeping 

in a deepwater canal and others looked annual. In late February of 1979, Dr. D. 

Vaughan (sent from IRRI) visited East Kalimantan and found huge populations of O. 

rufipogon near Kota Bangun, (Vaughan and Chang, 1982). The plants were found 

along the river banks and in the lakes floating in deepwater. In his trip, only a few 

seeds were collected because of low seed setting, heavy seed shedding and insect 

damages. With the above informations, we visited South and East Kalimantan. 

South Kalimantan: 

We could survey three populations of O. rufipogon growing along the canal (KL 1 

and KL 3) in downtown of Banjarmasin and in tidal swampy area (KL 2) along Barito 

river (Fig.2 ). Habitats of KL 1 and KL 3 seemed to be under strong disturbance. 

However, the plants of these sites looked perennial. KL 2 was located in the proximity 

of paddy fields where cultivated rice plants were in the tillering stage. Those wild rice 

plants seemed to have absorbed more or less genes from the cultivated rice. In this site, 

we observed that the plants growing in water along the canal were taller than those 

growing in an arable field. Tall type (Photo. 2) had longer panicles and awns, and 

larger seed size than the short type, showing a similar tendency found in Thailand, 

although it is not certain if such difference comes from genetic or environmental 

factors. 

East Kalimantan: 

We scull upstream along Mahakam river from Samarinda, to Kota Bangun. 

When we visited (June, 1985), this district was still in a great flood. A vast expanse of 

water was seen and water depth was more than four meters. This area was composed 

of several big lakes which were mutually connected by water way. But at the end of dry 

season (September-October), this huge swampy area is supposed to be dried up except 

the river. 
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Fig. 2. Observation sites near Banjarmasin, S. Kalimantan 

 

Photo 2 Wild rice plants with big panicles growing along the canal near 

Banjarmasin, South Kalimantan (KL2, June 1985) 
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We found that this flooded district was the enormous habitat of wild rice, O. 

rufipogon. Acoording to Mr. Soetipto, the farmers in this inland swamp had the 

tradition of collecting the wild-rice seeds for their food by beating and letting the seeds 

shed into the boat. 

We observed 10 sites of O. rufipogon and one site of O. officinalis. The observation 

sites are shown in Figure 3. It was dificult to precisely locate those sites on the map, 

because we moved around by boat and flooded areas vary season to season. 

Populations of O. rufipogon vastly spread in a swamy area. Wild-rice plants were 

mostly distributed along lake shore and water route in flooded areas. Plant height was 

about 50cm to 150cm above the water. This means in KL 4 (Photo. 3) and KL 5 where 

water depth was more than 4m, total culm length was about 5m or more. Wild rice 

plants showed a strong floating habit and seemed to be adapted to the heavy flood 

condition. Panicle lengths were generally long. Particularly, plants at KL7 and KL9 

had giant panicles longer than 35cm. These two small populations were located near 

village houses and supposed to be frequently disturbed. Though distance from the 

nearest sativa field could not be determined, these plants with big panicles seemed to 

be hybrids between rufipogon and sativa or their progenies. 

Rachis number per panicle widely varied from 6.8 to 13.4 showing a correlation 

with panicle length. Awn length and seed size were slightly differentiated among the 

populations. Anther length varied from 4.6 to 5.6mm. Anther size is one of the key 

characters to discriminate the perennial from annual type. As observed in the wild 

rices in Thailand (Morishima et. al., 1984b), annual and intermediate types showed 

anther lengths shorter than 4mm in various growing conditions. Judging from long 

anther lengths and other traits, wild rices in East Kalimantan might be perennial 

type. 

In East Kalimantan, we failed to find any annual type of common wild rice. We 

heard sometimes that weedy forms of wild rice emerged in the rice fields, though we 

could not observe such types during our trip because rice crop was out of season in this 

area. Near Kota Bangun, rice cultivation is practiced after the flooding water receds. 

Examining wild rice plants, we noticed a trace of gene flow from sativa to wild rice 

even though no sativa fields were observed nearby when we visited. This might reflect 

the result of introgression between them in the dry season although these problems 

are open to question. 

Seeds of O. officinalis (KL 6) were collected from the plants growing in the 

banana field and roadside ditch in village, Kenohan, Kahala district. Their habitats 

were moist or in a shallow stagnant water. The plants were more than 150cm in 

stature. 
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Photo 3 A huge wild rice population in an inland deepwater area in Kota 

Bangun, East Kalimantan, partly flowering (KL4, June 1985) 
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Sumatra 

Herbarium specimens of Oryza species collected in Sumatra island in the past 

and preserved at Kebun Raya Indonesia (Bogor Botanical Garden) contained Oryza 

minuta, O. officinalis, O. meyeriana (O. granulata), O. ridleyi, O. coarctata and O. 

rufipogon. O. rufipogon was only one collected in Palembang under the name of O. 

sativa f. spontanea. In 1984, Dr. M. Ihara and Ms. L. Gadrinab (BIOTROP) surveyed 

Palembang area and found several populations of O. rufipogon. 

In the present trip, we flew from Jakarta to Padang and traveled by car down to 

Palembang following the route shown in Fig.4. We made field survey mainly in the 

areas of Padang, Jambi and Palembang. It was not until we arrived at Palembang that 

we encountered with O. rufipogon. 

We observed two big populations of O. rufipogon in Palembang. ST 20 was found 

in a shallow swamp in the big campus of Research Institute of Estate Crops. At the 

time of our visit (June 10, 1985), wild-rice plants were still in vegetative stage and no 

reproductive tillers were found. They were apparently propagating by vegetative 

means. The population we could observe was about 100 × 200 m, and we could not 

check the other end of distribution because the population streched further into 

swampy fallow. Undoubtedly, the site was well isolated from sativa fields. 

ST21 was another huge population consisting of a number of big patches (about 

50 × 50 m) distributed in and at the fringe of a big lake (actually a part of a river) in 

Inderalaya. We observed several patches growing in the central part of the lake by boat. 

They seemed floating islands consisting of wild rice and some other species. The wild 

rice plants were just flowering to maturing. We noticed that growth stage slightly 

differed from patch to patch, though they were growing in the similar "islands" in deep 

water (4m<). They had long anthers suggesting they are perennial type. The deep 

center of the lake was surrounded by fence for catching fishes, and in a part of the 

shallow fringe cultivated rices were planted (tillering stage). As far as we could observe, 

no trace of introgression from sativa to wild rice was found. 
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Fig.4 Route map and study-sites in Sumatra 
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Photo 4 A wild rice population in a swampy fallow in Palembang, South 

Sumatra, tillering stage (ST20, June 1985) 

 

Photo 5 Wild rices forming big patches in and at the fringe of a big river in 

Palembang, South Sumatra. Togehter with other species, they formed 

"floating islands" on which we could land (ST21, June 1985) 
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The above two populations in Palembang, both being perennial type, showed a 

distinct difference in growth stage. One found in shallow swamp (ST20, Photo. 4) was 

still in young tillering stage, while the other growing in a big lake (ST21, Photo. 5) was 

heading. This indicates that flowering of wild rices in this area was not regulated by 

day-length. How water regime in their habitats is related with flowering behavior 

remains unknown. 

We have to refrain to state from our insufficient survey that distribution of the 

common wild rice in Sumatra is restricted to Palembang area. It may be said, however, 

that this species is not so abundant as in South and Southeast continental Asia. 

When we visited a local agricultural office located in a tidal swampy area near 

Jambi, we were told that "wild rices" emerge in rice fields in this swampy area as 

weeds. In another agricultural office near Palembang, an officer told that farmers used 

to mix a handful of wild-rice seeds in seeding to protect rice fields from bird damage at 

heading season (wild rice is earlier and taller ?). Unfortunately, we could not confirm 

by ourselves such contact between wild and cultivated rice during this trip. In 

Palembang, we were told that farmers call wild rice "Padi kumpai" or "Padi burung 

(bird rice). 

We found a small population of O. officinalis in Sitiung. The plants were 

scattered in a small pond and ditch. Though we found only one population of O. 

officinalis during our trip, it is supposed wild species of Oryza of small grain (officinalis, 

minuta, meyeriana) are widely distributed in Sumatra, judging from a number of 

herbarium specimens, collected in the past. 
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Malaya Peninsula 

Southern Thailand: 

In February 1986, we visited the suburb of Songkla where rice cultivation was 

intensively made in lowland conditon. Wild rices were frequently found as serious 

weeds in the paddy fields particularly in direct-seeded fields. We felt weedy wild rices 

in this district were more abundant than at our previous visit in 1983. Local farmers 

also told us that infestation with weedy wild rice is becoming serious year after year. 

Such weedy types prevailing in this district can be considered to be the product of 

hybridization between wild and cultivated rice, judging from their characteristics and 

sympatric contact with sativa. While, true wild-rice which is not accompanied by 

cultivated rice was not found in this district. We observed weedy wild-rice populations 

growing in two contrasting paddy fields, one was maintained without weeding and the 

other under usual cultural practice. 

The first site (SS 18) was an experimental field of Dr. Prasert Chitapong, Prince 

of Songkla University, in which he was studying the weediness of wild rice. Since no 

weed-control has been practiced in this field, the land was mostly occupied by wild rice. 

The wild rice growing in this field could be classified into two types; short panicle type 

with red or white awn, and long panicle type with white awn and cultivar-like hull 

color. The latter type was also frequently found in the fringe of adjacent paddy field. 

In the second site (SS 21), wild rices were found at the fringe of rice field and in 

the roadside canal, their cover being less than 5%. Their features widely varied from 

plant to plant. This site was about 1 Km south of SS6 observed in our 1983 trip. At our 

previous visit, no wild rice were found around SS21 site. 

Malaysia: 

In 1959, late Dr. I. Hirayoshi (Gifu Univ.) collected several samples of O. 

rufipogon in north eastern seacoast of Malay. No information on the distribution of the 

wild rice in other regions were available. We visited Malaysia Agricultural Research 

and Development Institute (MARDI) in Kkepala Batas to collect the information of 

wild and cultivated rices. According to the scientists of MARDI, wild rice often 

occurred in ditch, dyke and bank of experimental fields of the institute, but they were 

taken away before grown up. In this institute, wild rice (O. rufipogon) has been 

employed as the breeding materials. Progeny of hybrid between O. rufipogon and O. 

sativa was in pot culture (MW 1). At the time of our visit, however, no wild rices were 

found in and around MARDI. 

We traveled checking the paddy field and roadside ditch west from Ipoh, Perak, 
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but could not find any wild rice population. In this district weeds in paddy field were 

effectively controled. 
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Considerations on the Common Wild Rice in Malesia 

The area covering Malaysia, Indonesia, Philippines, and New Guinea is 

designated as Malesia in botanical geography. It has typical features of the humid 

tropics. The common wild rice is not a major component of wetland flora of Malesia. 

But, its natural populations growing over huge areas are still preserved in certain 

places. In densely populated and therefore much disturbed areas, such as Java island, 

the distribution of this species seemed rather disjunct forming a number of smaller 

populations, just as in mainland of South and Southeast Asia. 

Samples collected in Indonesia during this trip as well as those collected by Dr. 

Ihara and Ms. Gadrinab in the previous year were all perennial type. Accessions 

collected in the past in South Kalimantan, Java, New Guinea, Philippines and Malaya 

were also mostly perennials. Some of them which exhibited the annual-intermediate 

habit were the samples collected from small populations (see Katayama, 1963), and the 

possibility of introgression from cultivars can not be ruled out for those samples. 

Judging from the information available at present, the typical annuals which are 

truely wild are not likely to exist in Malesia. Truely wild annuals certainly exist in 

India, Thailand and Burma (and probably in other countries of Indochina). On the 

other hand, the common wild rices in China are mostly perennial type. Some Chinese 

strains having perennial-annual intermediate habit seemed to be the secondary 

product of introgression judging from various sativa like traits segregated. Therefore, 

distribution of the typical annual type seemed to be restricted to the areas in the 

humid tropics with long and severe dry season. 

Walter (1973) considered "dry season" for plants based on the balance between 

temperature and precipitation. He assumed that the period of high temperature 

exceeding the amount of monthly rainfall on the graph with two scales equating 30℃ 

with 60 mm rainfall (shaded in Fig. 5) causes drought stress on the plants. According 

to this idea, most parts of Malesia as well as China do not have "dry season", while the 

areas inhabited by the annual type have three to four months of "dry season" as shown 

in Fig.5. 
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Fig. 5. Temperature (T), rainfall (R) and daylength (D) by month in nine locations in 

Asia. 
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Experimental introduction of wild-rice populations with different perenniality 

was carried out in Taiwan and Okinawa, Japan. These trials consistently showed that 

the annuals failed to establish their populations though the perennials successfully 

propagated by vegetative means (Morishima et al., 1985; personal communication of 

Dr. H. I. Oka). Annual habit or seed propagation must be a life-history strategy which 

is adapted to the habitat subjected to "dry season" in the sense of Walter. 

Next problem to be questioned is flowering behavior of wild rice in the equatorial 

region. It is generally considered that the plants distributed near equator must be 

either neutral or strongly sensitive to photoperiod. Cultivars in Indonesia are known 

for their photoperiodic insensitivity and long growth duration (Oka, 1958b). They can 

be grown all the year round, though water conditions delimit cropping season in 

respective areas. For wild rice, Oka and Chang (1960) found a latitudinal cline of 

critical daylength (necessary for flower initiation) among Asian strains; the lower the 

latitude, the shorter was the critical daylength; the perennial type had shorter critical 

daylength than the annual type forming two parallel clines. But under the nearly 

constant daylength, how the wild-rice plants adjust their developmental schedule in 

response to outer conditons has not been well understood. 

Hoping to know variation in flowering time of wild rice in Indonesia, the 

collection dates of herbarium specimens were examined. The information attached to 

the specimens of Oryza species preserved at Bogor Botanical Garden was made 

availabe to us through the kindness of Mr. Soemantri and Dr. M. Ihara. Those 

specimens were collected during 1872 - 1971 mainly in Indonesia (a few samples from 

Singapore, Philippines and New Guinea). Table 1 shows distribution of collection dates 

which may represent the time of flowering or seed maturity. For O. rufipogon, 

flowering time ranged from April to August. In the most parts of Indonesia, May to 

November is the period with less rain, if not "dry season" defined by Walter. It seemed 

that wild rices adjust seed maturity to those drier monthes. However, this is not the 

fine adjustment to a certain time on calender due to photoperiodic sensitivity as found 

in the perennials growing in the higher latitude. 
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Table 1 Collection dates of herbarium specimens of Oryza species preserved in Bogor 

Botanical Garden. 

Month Species 

J F M A M J J A S O N D 

O. sativa (cultivar) 6 2 1 4 8 7 4 14 1 1  1 

O. rufipogon1)    2 8 5 4 1     

O. minuta   2 8 2 3 1 4 2 5 9 2 

O. officinalis   1 1 1  1  2 1   

O. meyeriana2) 13 6 7 6 3 4  3  4 1 7 

O. ridleyi       1      

O. coarctata             1           

1) including O. sativa f. spontanea and O. sativa f. nigra 

2) including O. granulata 

 

Table 2 shows examples of annual and spatial fluctuation of flowering time in 

some of our observation sites visited by others in different years. Heading of Kota 

Bangun population in East Kalimantan was observed in February, 1979 and as well as 

in June, 1985. ST20 of Palembang was flowering or maturing in middle June, 1984, 

but it was still tillering stage in the same season of 1985. This could be accounted for 

by the fact that 1985 was dryer than 1984 in this area. At the same time in 1985, ST21 

which is located not far from ST20 and growing in deeper water were already heading. 

In this population, it was observed that in 1984,when the plants in the shallow fringe 

were heading, those in deeper center were before heading. These observations indicate 

that it is not essential for wild rice to flower at a given calender time, but more 

essential to adjust themselves to water regime in their habitats. How water condition, 

however, is related to flowering behavior is not well known. Further, a given 

population seemed to have a prolonged duration of flowering. This could be accounted 

for by environmental heterogeneity within population, and also by cetain inner 

regulating mechanism causing intermittent flowering by different tillers of an 

individual. 
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Table 2 Flowering observed in the wild-rice populations visited twice in Indonesia 
Region or 
population 

1963 
(Katayama) 

1971 
(Vaughan) 

1984 
(Ihara & 
 Gadrinab) 

1985 
(Our party) 

Kota Bangun 
 E. Kalimantan 

 February 
 heading* 
 (deep) 

 June 9 
 heading 
 (2m<) 

Banjarmasin 
 S. Kalimantan 

May 11 
 heading 
 (1m) 

  June 6 
 heading 
 (1m) 

JV1, W. Java   May 8 
 heading 
 (deep) 

June 3 
 heading 
 (0.5m) 

JV2, W. Java   June 15 
 heading 
 (1m) 

June 3 
 heading 
 (0.5m) 

ST20, S. Sumatra   June 19 
 heading 
 (0.5m) 

June 10 
 vegetative 
 (0-0.3m) 

ST21, S. Sumatra     June 18 
 heading (Wet) 
 before head. 
 (deep) 

June 11 
 heading 
 (2m<) 

* heading : flowering or maturing, with many vegetative tillers 

 

In our artifitially controled shortday plot (11.5 hrs), most of the plants derived 

from seeds collected in Indonesia did not induce flower bud. Only about 10 % of the 

individuals produced a few reproductive tillers in late season. (About 50 % of the 

individuals classified as typical perennials collected in Thailand flowered under the 

same condition). They seemed to be neutral or weakly sensitive to daylength and have 

very long growth duration, although more studies are needed to elucidate their nature. 

Up to now, we can not know the conditions for flower initiation in those materials. 

The common wild rice collected in the equatorial region in Brasil (American form 

of O. perennis) showed different behavior from Indonesian materials in our 

experimental field. They are weakly photosensitive but have relatively short growth 

duration, showing perennial-annual intermediate habit. They are supposed to follow 

distinct seasonality in their original habitats caused by "dry season" which exists in 

the equatorial zone in tropical America but not in Indonesia. 

Table 1 also gives distribution of flowering time of wild Oryza other than O. 

rufipogon. The range of their flowering time was wider than that of O. rufipogon. O. 

meyeriana flowered almost through the year, but seemed to flower more frequently 

during the period in which flowering of other species is less frequent. Since those 

species other than O. rufipogon prefer drier habitats, growth pattern may be less 

affected by standing water. Regarding the phtoperiodic sensitivity of wild Oryza 

species, Katayama (1964) found that officinalis and minuta were weakly 

photosensitive, but meyeriana were all insensitive, though the strains he examined 
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were not from the equatorial region. 

During the present trip in Indonesia, we did not encounter the introgressive 

hybridization between wild and cultivated rices, though a trace of gene flow from 

sativa was recognized. In the deep swampy areas in which wild rice prevailed, 

cultivated rices are transplanted after the flooded water recedes. A major peak of 

flowering of wild rice may precede rice cultivation in such areas forming a seasonal 

isolation between them. Long duration of flowering of wild rice population, however, 

must have allowed them to cross with cultivars. Weedy wild rice which was often told 

to us but could not seen during our trip must be the derivatives of such contact, and 

they must have a life-history adapted to the cultivation schedule in those areas. 
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OBSERVATIONS ON CULTIVATED RICE 

Indonesia 

Indonesia consists of a huge number of islands distributing along the equatorial 

zone. Rice is grown in diverse environments. Its cultivation method and cropping 

season exclusively depend on the combination of climatic (rainfall pattern) and 

topographic conditions, although most of the varieties can be grown all the year round 

because of their insensitivity to photoperiod. Land planted with rice includes irrigated 

lowland (technical as well as traditional systsem), rainfed lowland, rainfed upland and 

tidal swamps. Their proportion of total rice area were 53, 26, 17 and 4%, respectively, 

according to the statistics of 1976-1980 (AARD, 1980). 

According to Siwi and Harahap (1977), number of Indonesian native rice 

cultivars exceeded 8000. But introduction of improved varieties, in addition to national 

endevour of varietal improvement, rapidly replaced those indigenous varieties, and 

have lead Indonesia to a rice exporting country since 1978. In 1982/1983 wet season 

crop, about 83% of lowland area was planted with modern varieties (AARD, 1985), and 

its area is increasing, although it varies according to localities as well as to cultivation 

type. In particular, BPH resistant varieties such as IR36 was an important component. 

However, in the high-elevation (upland and terraced paddy) as well as swampy areas, 

farmers are still planting their native varieties. 

Indonesian rice varieties have been classified into bulu, gundil and tjereh types. 

Traditional criterion for their classification is awnedness; they are long awned, short or 

partly awned and awnless, respectively. Not only the presence or absence of awn, many 

morphological and physiological traits differ between bulu and tjereh (Morinaga, 1968). 

And it is generally accepted that they correspond to Japonica and Indica types, 

respectively. In the recent years, cultivation of bulu which is highly adapted to volcanic 

fertile soil is decreasing, mainly because they are low yielder. However, its grain 

quality is preferred to tjereh and farmers sometimes grow bulu for their own 

consumption. We heard that it is sold with higher price than the recommended modern 

varieties (tjereh). 

Before going to Indonesia, we had an opportunity to study a fairly large number 

of indigenous cultivars of Indonesia. They were collected by Dr. M. Ihara and Ms. L. 

Gadrinab (BIOTROP) in 1984 mainly from Java. It was found that about 70% of those 

cultivars were classified as the Japonica type by characters as well as by isozymes, and 

that upland cultivars were more or less Japonica type while lowland cultivars were 

diverse ranging from Indica to Japonica types (Gadrinab et al., in preparation). 

During our trip in 1985 June, the areas we could visit were Bogor district, a part 
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of east and south Kalimantan, and Padang to Palembang in Sumatra. Our trip was too 

short to understand diversity and complexity of rice culture in Indonesia. In addition, 

it was not right time to observe cultivation of traditional varieties which are mainly 

grown in upland and swampy areas. The condition of upland rice culture in Indonesia 

was surveyed by the monitoring group organized by Int. Rice Test. Prog. (IRRI, 1985). 

The followings were what we learned from our short stay in Kalimantan and Sumatra. 

South Kalimantan : 

Kalimantan shares about half of the tidal swampy rice area of Indonesia with 

Sumatra. Tidal swamps in which water level fluctuates with tide by way of natural and 

man-made creeks, but it is shallower than in inland monotonous swamps, are 

considered to be suitable for growing rice. In South Kalimantan which accounts for 

about 80% of tidal rice area of Kalimanta, we could see some typical tidal swamp rice 

fields (Photo 6). Canals were well developed in this area and they are useful for 

washing salinity in the soil as well as for water control. At the time of our visit (1985 

June), rice plants were in vegetative stage. Generally, rice cultivation starts at the 

beginning of the rainy season (October to November), and harvesting is done at the end 

of dry season (August to September). One cropping requires 9 to 10 months 

(Noorsyamsi and Hidayat, 1974). We heard that transplanting is repeatedly practiced 

twice or more, according to the water level. Improvement of local tidal varieties and 

introduction of early maturing modern varieties have been attempted in order to make 

double cropping possible in this area. As mentioned earlier, some wild rice plants of 

hybrid origin found at Banjarmasin (KL2) suggest overlapping of flowering time in 

cultivated and wild rices. 
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Photo 6 A rice field in the typical tidal swamp near Banjarmsin, South 

Kalimantan, vegetative stage (June 1985) 

Sumarta: 

This island is mostly covered by tropical rain forests characterized by high and 

constant temperature and heavy rain. Therefore, rice is not a major crop. The precise 

regional study on the agricultural pattern in Sumatra was published by Scholz (1983). 

The main rice cultivation areas are near Medang, Padang and Palembang. 

The first rice field we saw in Sumatra was a rainfed terrace on a highland near 

Padang having an elevation of about 800m. Since this area is an equatorial zone with 

constant daylength, rice plants must be neutral to photoperiod, and their growth 

duration is largely determined by the duration of their basic vegetaive phase. In the 

lowland fields in Padang district, the first seeding is done in January - February and 

harvesting in June - July adjusting growing period to wet season. In the irrigated 

fields, the second rice crop follows. Traditional cultivars are rapidly replaced by a 

limited number of recommended cultivars also in this district. According to the 

agricultural officer in Bonjor (equator), about ten percent of farmers' varieties were 

traditional ones and they were exclusively bulu. The remainings were tjereh type and 

mostly recommended varieties. We saw breeding materials of bulu X bulu at the 

SARIF Branch near Padang. 

From Sukarami to Jambi, we took a road running in tropical rain forest (Fig.4), 

looking rubber plantations on the way. Sometimes we saw shifting fields planted with 

rice, corn, cassava, etc. on the hillside. 

Jambi area is characterized by a huge swampy area in which water level is 
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affected monthly by a tide and seasonally by monsoon rainfall in the upstream of the 

river. In this area, rice is grown once a year in the dry season. Farmers prepare 

nursery in May to June. When we visited farmers' fields near Jambi, we saw small 

"island" nursery scattered in a paddy field (Photo 7 ). A fringe of a paddy field was also 

used for raising seedlings. Transplanting is done in June to July, and harvesting in 

October to November. Both improved and traditional varieties were used. Awing to low 

level of fertilizer, yield was not so high. We learned average yield in 1983 in Jambi 

Province was 3.03 t/h for lowland rice, and 1.28 t/h for upland rice. 

During Jambi to Palembang, we rarely saw rice plants. After getting out deep 

tropical rain forest near Palembang, we saw vast plantation farms of estate crops such 

as pineapple, oil palm, rubber, etc. In Palembang area, various types of rice culture is 

practiced under various environments. In the irrigated field, rice is double cropped. In 

the rainfed lowland and tidal swamp (sea coast), rice is grown only in rainy 

season;transplanting in December and harvesting in April. While,in the inland 

swampy area rice is grown in the dry season. Rice culture in such river-flooded inland 

swamps is a unique type in Indonesia, and called "lebak". Lebak farmers usually 

transplant the same seedings twice (or more), first in shallow water and then in deeper 

water, to raise sufficiently tall seedlings to cope with deep water. According to 

topography of the land, transplanting is done in April to July, and harvesting in 

September to December. 
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Photo 7 A unique type of nursery bed prepared in rice fields observed in 

Jambi, Sumatra. This is protected against the attack of mouse(June 

1985) 

 

Photo 8 A rice field in Palembang, South Sumatra. Seedlings of different 

growing stages were transplanted in the differently elevated land; 

bigger seedlings in the front will be transplanted at the lower fringe 

(June 1985) 
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When we visited this area in June, we saw farmers planting very tall seedlings in 

deep mud (Photo 8). Farmers have different varieties; early maturing modern varieties 

such as IR42 were used in higher land, middle maturing ones such as Barito in 

intermediate land, and late maturing traditional ones in lower land. According to the 

agricultural officer in Palembang, about 60% of the varieties used at present was 

improved ones, and the remaining 40% was traditional and they were all tjereh. 

During the trip in Sumatra, we could collect 28 samples of traditional rice 

cultivars with some attached information from farmers' fields or from local 

agricultural offices; 8 from Padang, 11 from Jambi and 9 from Palembang areas, 

respectively. They were all lowland varieties. After brought back to Japan, they were 

examined regarding phenol reaction (P), KClO3 resistsance (K) and apiculus hair 

length (H) which are key characters to classify the Indica and Japonica types. Using a 

discriminant function 

Z=P+1.313K-0.82H    (ref. Sato et al. 1986), 

they were classified into the Indica and Japonica types. As shown in Table 3, those 

samples collected in Sumatra (ST) were all Indica type. 

Table 3. Charateristics of the samples from Sumatra (ST) 

  Ph KC103 Apiculus 

hair L. 

Z 

ST1 + 1.89 .45mm 3.11 

2 + 1.80 .23 3.18 

3 + 1.78 .30 3.09 

4 + 1.54 .26 2.81 

5 + 2.00 .24 3.42 

6 + 1.90 .30 2.67 

8 + 1.89 .28 3.25 

9 + 1.90 .40 3.17 

10 + 1.67 .37 2.89 

13 + 2.00 .36 3.33 

14 + 2.00 .30 3.38 

16 + 2.00 .29 3.39 

18 + 2.00 .41 3.29 

19 + 2.00 .30 3.38 

1) Seeds from sites ST7, 11, 12, 15 and 17 were not germinated. 

2) Z values of the Indica and Japonica types are greater and smaller than 1.25, 

respectively. 
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Malay Peninsula 

In February 1986, rices of Malay Peninsula (Thailand and Mayasia) were 

surveyed (Fig. 6). In the south of Thailand, we visited the surroundings of Songkla lake 

and neighbouring seacoast, and the border area to Malaysia. When we visited Songkla 

area in 1983 December, only upland varieties were heading. Interestingly, most upland 

varieties we collected at that time (11 out of 16 varieties) were the Japonica types, 

though lowland varieties were not examined regarding the Indica-Japonica variation. 

Therfore, in the present trip, we observed mainly lowland varieties. Most of them were 

recommended varieties, while upland ones were mostly traditional. For adjusting to 

winter monsoon in this area, lowland varieties are seeded in September - October, and 

transplanted by November. Harvesting time is February - March. 

We crossed the border by train. In Malaysia, rice cultivation is practiced mainly 

in Northwest (Kedah Province), Northeast (Near Kota Baru), and Maracca province, 

but quite rare in other areas. There are some upland fields cultivated by the hill tribe 

people in northern mountain. According to the specialists of MARDI, upland varieties 

with long glume are predominant. 

In Kedah, the most developed and the highest yielding area, almost all varieties 

were short statured modern ones released from MARDI. Well arranged irrigation 

systems and big machinaries are introduced. In between Butterworth (capital of 

Kedah) and Ipoh, small rice fields were seen along the road. Some of them were 

planted with traditional varieties having quite short stature. Cropping season is quite 

uniform in the west coast of Malaysia. It is deterimined by the rainfall; seeding and 

harvesting times correspond to the beginning and ending of rainy season. Monthly 

distribution of rainyfall in this area is typical of trpoical rain forest. Distinction 

between dry and wet seasons is not so clear as comparered with Thailand. There were 

no rice fields between Ipoh and Kuala Lumpur. 
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Fig.6 Map of study-sites in Malaysia 
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Table 4. Characteristcis of samples of cultivated rice in Malay peninsula. 

  Ph KC103 Apicuus 

hair L. 

Z 

SS17 - 0.00 .36mm -0.29 

18 + 2.00 .29  3.39 

19 + 1.67 .33  2.92 

20 + 1.89 .41  3.15 

21 + -- .27 -- 

MW2 + 1.89 .41  3.15 

3 + 1.72 .41  2.92 

4 + 2.00 .30  3.38 

Check (Japonica) 

T65 - 0.30 0.92 -0.36 

AC.221 - 0.00 0  0.00 

Check (Indica) 

AC.130 + 2.00 0.24  3.43 

AC.108 + 2.00 0.32  3.36 

1) KClO3 resistance of SS21 could not be evaluated because of no germination of the 

seed samples. However, SS21 was recognized as the Indica types judging from its 

positive reaction to phenol and short apiculus hairs. 

2) Z values of the Indica and Japonica types are greater and smaller than 1.25, 

respectively. 

 

Near Kajang, about 30 km southeast of Kuala Lumpur, we visited a small rice 

growing area, though varieties were all recommended ones. We could see many 

plantation fields of palm oil, rubber and pineapple but no rice fields between Kuala 

Lumpur and Singapore. 

During the trip in Malay Peninsula, 8 samples of cultivars were obtained; one 

from upland and three from lowland in Songkla area, and four from 

Butterworth--Kuala Lumpur area. They were examined regarding Indica vs. Japonica 

characteristics. As shown in Table 4, they were all Indica type except an upland 

cultivar from South Thailand. It was the Japonica type similarly as those collected 

from upland fields in that area in our previous trip (Morishima et al. 1984). 
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POPULATION STUDIES IN THAILAND 

In 1983, eight study-sites were chosen to make a long-term observation for a 

demographic-genetic study in wild rice populations. They consisted of two big annual 

(NE3, NE4), one declining annual (NE2), two intermediate or weedy (CP18, CP20), one 

heterogeneous (NE1), one typical perennial (NE88), and one sterile perennial 

(CP16/24) populations. These study-sites are all located in the suburb of Bangkok as 

shown in Fig. 7, but under quite different water regime each other. Seasonal change in 

water depth at respective sites are presented in Fig. 8 : Sites inhabited by annuals are 

subjeced to drought stress during dry season (December - April) and shallowly 

innundated during rainy season. While the habitats of perennials seem to retain soil 

moisture during dry season even if there is no standing water, and are submerged 

under deep water in rainy season. The site NE4, a deep swamp, is exceptional as the 

habitat of annuals. Floating rice field (CP20) is characterized by a combination of two 

contrasting water conditions, drought and deep-water stresses. 

These study-sites are repeatedly visited in different seasons and in different 

years except a farthermost site CP18, for monitoring wild rices and their environments. 

General description of each site and records taken before 1985 January were given in 

our previous trip report (Morishima et al. 1984b). Records taken in 1985/86 are 

described below. During this period, in order to know mortality rate, a number of 

plants were individually marked by vinyl wire in some places. This trial, however, was 

not successful, because they were rarely found at the next visit. Number of plants per 

unit area which is the most important component of demography, is not always 

countable. In our census, unit for counting was; seedling (S in the following record), 

ratoon (R), adult individual (I), or tiller (T). Soil-buried seeds which were taken from 

roughly 100cm2 × 5cm depth soil were counted separately for filled (f in the following 

record) and empty (e) seeds. These observational data are to be analyzed in future. 
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Fig. 7. Location of study-sites in Bangkok area. 
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Fig. 8. Seasonal change in water depth in six study-sites. Records taken in different 

years are pooled. 
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Follow-up Observations at Permanent Study-Sites 

NE 1 

A big annual population in an army camp (C) and an adjacent ditch population 

consisting of various types (A - G) 

 

Fig.9. A sketch map of NE 1. Precise locations of A – G were given in our previous trip 

report.
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NE 1 

Wild rice Date Sub- 

pop. 

Water 

depth 

(cm) 
Cover 

(%) 

Hight

(cm) 

No. /

.25m2

 

Remarks 

1985 

Jun. 16 A  0   

 B  0   

 E  0   

No wild rice 

 C wet     Erect & spreding type scatterd, 7f + 72e seeds 

 C' wet   300S  Ech. colonum, Cyperus sp. grasses 
 D 0-5 5 30-70   3.5m from fence , others 90% 

  10 50 50 50S<  6.5m " , Typha 50% 

       5 plants were marked 

  20 10 110 10T  10m " , 5 plants marked 

 F 3 80 40    

 G 45-50 90 40   Ipomoea 50% 
 

 (Ditch was densely covered by various species, wild rices being not a major component. In camp site, 

soils were brought from other places to reclaim the lowland, and bare land was spreading, still wild 

rices were frequently found) 

 

Nov. 26 C wet     Strongly disturbed by army activity, wild rice 

sparsely distributed 

 C' d-w     Densely populated 

 B 5 50 30 75T 

 DII 5 15 12 19T 

 FI 50 10 120 3I 

 G 100 5 30 3I 

Vegetation was cut down, still, wild rices 

remained 

 

1986 

Feb. 6 C      Could not enter inside 

 A dry 0     

 B d-w 30 30    

 DII 0-20 15 20-70    

 E 50 0   

 F 30-50 0   

 G 50 0   

No wild rice 

 

Jun. 26 C      Could not enter inside 

 Ditch  0    No conspicuous patches of rice 
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NE 2 

A declining annual population in roadside ditch 

 

Fig.10. A sketch map of NE 2. 

NE 2 

Wild rice Remarks Date Water 

depth 

cm 
Cover 

% 

Ht 

cm 

No. /

.25m2

  

1985 

Jun. 16 wet  40  Seedlings were found in a patch, Cyp. compactus, Paspalm sp. 

Amaranthus sp., grasses, vine. 

1f + 9e + 1yf sees 

 

Nov. 17 10  15 100 10I Flowering panicles (24cm) were longer than matured ones (15cm), 

strongly disturbed, sedges were cut down, seemingly not typical 

annuals 

 

Dec. 27 dry    No observation 

 

1986 

Feb. 6 dry  0   Land was cleared 

 

Jun. 29 10  5 > 30 6I About 10 companion sp. covering 95% 30-50cm high 
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NE 3 

A big annual population in roadside waste land, grazed by buffalos 

 

Fig.11. A sketch map of NE3. 

NE 3 

Wild rice Date Sub- 

pop. 

Water 

depth 

cm 
Cover 

% 

Ht 

cm 

No. / 

 .25m2 

Remarks 

1985 

Jun. 16 1 d-w 30 10 62S Other sp. 30%, 9e seeds 

 2 " 20 13 53S " 80%, 43e seeds 

(Photo. 9) 3 " 10 10 39S " 80%, 2e seeds 

 4 " 5 10 22S " 50%, 1f+6e+3y seeds 

 5 " 15 15 49S 2f + 2be seeds 

 

Nov. 17 11 5 50 70 75I  

 12 5 10 60 25I 

 13 10 15 70 29I 

Land was ploughed, new shoots from the upper 

nodes 

 31 5 85 80 90I  

 

Dec. 27  dry    4 bagged panicles were collected, seed set 95%, 

plants were bigger than in 1983 

 

1986 

Feb. 6  dry 0   No observation 

 

Jun. 29 1 5 70 15-20 255T  

 2 1-2 50 15 155T  

 3 5 60 20 290T  

 4 0-10 70 20/30 200-1000T Higher density in lower site 
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Photo 9 Recruited seedlings of annual type wild rice at NE3 in Saraburi, 

Thailand; pale green - wild rice, dark green - other grasses (June 

1985) 

 
Photo 10 A swamp inhabited by wild rice (back) and Scirpus grossus 

(front) in Saraburi, Thailand. Wild rices were of annual habit, though 

they were in deepwater (NE4, June 1985) 
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a: 

 

b: 

 

Photo 11 A weedy perennial population in deepwater area in Ayuthaya, 

Thailand (CP20), propagates sexually and asexually. 

a: Ratoons and seedlings emerged at the fringe of a rice field (June 1985) 

b: Left - ratoon, right - seedling 
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NE 4  

A huge annual population in roadside swamp, central part is not dried up even in dry 

season. (Photo. 10) 

 
Fig.12. A sketch map of NE 4.
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NE 4 

Wild rice  Date Sub- 

pop. 

Water

depth

cm 
Cover 

% 

Ht 

cm 

No. / 

.25m2 

 

Remarks 

1985          

Jun. 16 I 40 10 30 10S  90(<)e seeds  

 II 48 15 40 18S  4f+6e+3ye seeds  

 III 50 20 40 25S  113e seeds  

30 plants were marked 

 IV 45 0    Other sp. 50%, 24e seeds 

 V 60< 0       

 3mN 20 40 30 30S     

 20mW wet 20 10 1000S  Other sp. 20% 

 

Nov. 18 I 55 50 140 43I  PL: 17-20cm   

 II 60 60 150 35  PL:15-25cm   

 III 63 30 140 21     

 IV 70 0    Sci. grossus 80%, 90cm, Hym. psendointerrupt 
20%, 100cm 

 

 (Non-shedding awnless plants were on the east fringe of the pond, marked plants were not found, 

several panicles were bagged) 

 

Dec. 27 : (Water depth was not much changed as compared with November visit. Replacement of wild rice by 

sedge and Leersia was seemingly proceeding. In the dry fringe plants were shedding seeds, but in deep 

site still flowering. We observed 3-4 panicles were differentiated on a single culm from the upper nodes 

in order. Such was also observed in NE3, and seemed to be characteristics of annual type) 

 

1986 

Feb. 6  30 1-2 50-70   Disturbed by tramping 

 

Jun. 29 1 25 90 30 300S  

 2 70< 20> 30-40 1>S  

 3 10 70 30 300-500S  

 4 0-10 50-80 10-40 450-570S  

Inside the pond, wild rice was decreasing by the 

invasion of sedge, but in the drier site heavy 

recruiment was observed 
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CP20 

A perennial population in and around the deepwater rice field, propagating both by 

ratoons and seeds. (Photo. 11 a,b) 

 

Fig.13. A sketch map of CP20. 
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CP20 

Wild rice Date Sub- 

pop. 

Water 

depth 

cm 
Cover 

% 

Ht. 

cm 

No. / 

.25m2 

 

Remarks 

1985 

Jun. 16 1(Z) dry 20 20-30 22S  Others 40%, 9C:1w, 1f+6e seeds 

 2(Z) " 20 30 12C+15WS  Grass 5%, 2f+4e+1y seeds 

 3(Z) " 45  40C+25WS  Ipom. 5%, grass 5%, C is taller than W, 

4e seeds 
 4(X) " 5  10  Grass 40%, 5f seeds 

 5(X) " 10 20 3WR+3WS+15C  R were taller than S 

Ipom. 10%, grass 5%, no seed 

 6(X) " 10 25 20C+6WS  Ipom. 15%, grass 5%, no seed 

 7(X) " 5 20 1WR+10WS  Ipom. 30%, grass 15%, 4e seeds 

 

 (Among soil-buried seeds, filled seeds were generally smaller than empty ones. Seedlings of W (wild) 

and C (cultivar) could be distinguished by the color of the remnant pericarp in the soil. 

 Z - Floating rice field, every year ploughed and seeds were sown. 

 X - Ploughed and remnant seeds were sown, but seeding density was low, mainly for feeding water 

buffalos. 

 Y - Not ploughed, rices were not sown, used for feeding animals. 

Wild type dominated and no sativa-like plants were found. 

Ratoons and seedlings were mixed grown, seedlings were more frequent at the spots trampled 

by animals) 

 

Nov. 18 I(X) 110 30 110 4I(28T)  PL: 35cm; AW: 10cm 

 II(X) 110 60 100 12I(24T)  PL: 35cm; AW: 8cm 

 III(X) 120 85 115 24I(36T)  PL: 34cm; AW: 10cm 

 IV(X) 150 50 100  PL: 31cm;AW: 10cm 

 V(Z) 52 100 160 12I(60T)  PL: 38cm 

 VI(Z) 95 99 145 32I(52T)  PL: 29cm; AW: 9cm 

 VII(Z) 90 100 120 32I(52T)  PL: 37cm; AW: 9cm 

 

 (Wild rices were at flowering or milky stage, but cultivars at booting stage, a number of panicles were 

bagged) 

 

Dec. 26 : (Water rapidly receded after Nov. visit, X & Y sites being 20-40 cm deep, Z site wet. X - sativa was 

sown and many seedlings were observed in June, but no sativa-like plants were found. Y - has never 

been planted with rice because it is owned by government. Z - weedy wild type were abundant at fringe 

but less in center. 2 bagged panicles out of 16 were collected) 

 

1986 

Feb. 8 X dry 30 15    

 Y d-w 30 80-100   Land was cleared 

 Z dry 20 20    

 

Jun. 30 X dry 80 10-20    

 Y dry 80 10-20 92-450T  Along the path, Ipomoea and 

Echinochloa sp. 

 Z dry 0    Cultivars and other weeds only. 

 

 (No seedlings were found. Early rainfall in April and May was followed by a spell of dry weather) 
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NE88 

A roadside ditch population of typical perennial type. A small patch was only 

recognized in 1983, but it streches along the ditch at present. 

 
Fig.14. A sketch map of NE88. 
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NE88 

Wild rice  Date Sub- 

pop. 

Water

depth

cm 
Cover 

% 

Ht 

cm 

No. / 

.25m2 

 

Remarks 

1985        

Jun. 18 1 5 80 50 10I  The site observed in 1983, 7-10 tillers /individual, 

Ipomoea 10%, E. colonum 5%>, bare: 10%, 5 plants 

marked. 

 2 0-10 (30)    E. cholonum 
        

Nov. 16 1 40 80 120 50T  Surrounded by big sedge (2m) marked plants were 

not found 

        

 (Distribution of wild rece seemed to be expanding in this site) 

        

Dec. 29 A=1 20 50-90 100   Ipomoea 2%<, grass 10% 
 B 0-10 80 50   Few wild-rice panicles, Ipom. 

40%, grass 30%. 

 C 0-10 10    Ipom., Panicum (patch) 
 D 0-20 90 100   Mostly vegetative stage, long anther, Ipom. 10% 

(10-20cm), Mimosa, Panicum 

 E 30-50 30-50 60    

 F 60< 10-30 200   Large panicle 

 G 0-30 60-90 50 0-30P   

 H=2 0-5 10-30 50   Strongly disturbed 

        

 (Wild rices were continuously distributed along the ditch. Most plants already shedded seeds, still 

some were flowering-milky stage) 

        

1986        

Feb. 6 A dry 100 15    

 D dry 20 10-70    

 E 0-15 30 80-100    

 G dry 90 10    

 H dry 60 15    

        

Jun. 28 A 10-25 20-30 30-50 98T(24I)  4-8 tillers / clumpe & isolates, no seedling 

Few seedling found 

 B 10-20 20-60 30-60    

 C 15-30 20-25 40-50    

 D 40-60 20 60    

 E 60< 10 60    

 H 5 10 20-30   No seedling 
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CP16 & CP24 

Two similar perennial populations. Completely sterile plants (deformed and whitish 

anther, long panicle, broad leaf) and a few normal (fertile) plants are coexisting. The 

sites are in a riverside deepwater area near Bangkoknoi, adjacent to village houses, 

but well isolated from rice fields. CP24 is about 2Km upstream of CP16. Seemingly, 

similar populations are widely distributed along the river. 

 

Fig. 15. A sketch map of CP16 

CP16 

Wild rice 
Cover Ht. 

Date Water 
depth 

cm % cm 

Remarks 

1983 
Dec. 14 100<  150 Completely sterile plants were heading, big 

panicles (30-35cm), deformed anther and 
polystigma were observed, floating habit. 

 
1984 
Aug. wet.   New shoots were sprouting 
 
1985 
Jan. 21    Sterile and normal plants were heading 
 
Jun. 17 wet   Not heading 
 
Nov. 17 50 30 150 Just flowering, all were sterile, PL: 35cm, AW: 

5cm, the site was partly destroyed by the road 
construction 

 
1986 
Feb. 7 50 5-40 120-200 Sterile plants were flowering 
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Fig. 16. A sketch map of CP24. 

CP24 

Wild rice 
Cover Ht. 

Date Water 
depth 

cm % cm  

Remarks 

1984 
Aug. wet    New shoots were sprouting from the nodes 
 
1985 
Jun. 
17 

0-30 50-100 150-200  Vegetative stage, Rot. exaltata Ei. crasipes & grasses, 
plants with normal and broder leaves could be 
disinguished. 

 
Dec. 
25 

50-100 5-20 150  Mostly before heading, a few flowering plants were 
normal type (fertile), Rot. exaltata 80%, Ipom. 5%>, 
Ei. crasipes 5%> 

 
1986 
Feb. 7        Only sterile plants were flowering 
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Plants sampled at CP16 and CP24 are under examination in Mishima. A sterile 

plant sampled from CP16 proved to be triploid (2n=36, Photo. 12), but similar sterile 

plant sampled at CP24 was diploid. Sterile plants taken from CP24 were polymorphic 

in apiculus color suggesting that they were not derived from a single genet. Seeds 

collected from fertile mothers produced normal plants of typical perennial type. 

 

Photo 12 Somatic chromosomes (young root) of a sterile plant sampled at 

site CP16, Bangkoknoi, Thailand, showing 2n = 36 (photo, by R. 

Ishikawa) 
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Genetic Structure of Wild-Rice Populations Investigated  

by Isozyme Markers 

 

Materials collected in the present and previous (1983/84) trips were examined 

using isozyme markers to look into genetic structure and dynamics of natural 

populations. This was done by the cooperation of Ms. Pascale Barbier. The results are 

briefly described below. For details, refer to P. Barbier: Ecological genetic study of wild 

rice populations from Thailand (MS thesis submitted to Nagoya University). 

In the 1983/84 trips, seven populations were sampled. This samples consisted of 

seeds collected as bulks in December 1983, and newly recruited seedlings or ratoons 

collected in late June 1984 in the same site. In the sampling of 1985/86, target 

populations were only three, but included a larger number of individuals collected at 

known separate locations in each population. This was done in order to investigate the 

fine-scale distribution of intra-populational genetic variability. Besides, seeds were 

collected on an idividual basis so as to constitute families for a quantitative estimation 

of the outcrossing rate. Nine isozyme loci were assayed using starch-gel 

electrophoresis. 

Estimation of outcrossing rate : 

Outcrossing rates were estimated in the three populations, NE4, NE88 and CP20, 

using 7, 10 and 27 families (each having 8-10 progenies), respectively. Calculation was 

done by two methods, single-locus two-step likelihood method (after Brown and 

Allarad, 1970) and multi-locus method (after Shaw et al., 1981) based on their 

genotypes of eight isozyme loci (Sdh-1, Pgd-1, Pgd-2, Amp-1, Amp-3, Est-1, Pgi-1 and 

Pgi-2). The results are given in Table 5. The single locus method yielded in general 

higher t values. As rough estimates, about 10% for annuals and about 50% for 

perennials seemed to be reasonable ones. 

As the multi-locus method allows estimation of t values on family basis, the 

spatial distribution of outcrossing rates was investigaged in the perennial population 

CP20 (Fig. 17). Neighboring plants appeared to have similar outcrossing rates. This 

could be due to a patchiness in the distribution of allelic frequencies in some parts of 

the population.
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Table 5. Estimates of outcrossing rate in three wild rice populations 

 

a) Single-locus estimate 

Locus Population   

  NE4 NE88 CP20 

Sdh-1 monomorphic 0.35 (0.046) 0.65 (0.048) 

Pgd-1 0.12 (0.011) 0.92 (0.154) 0.82 (0.041) 

Pgd-2 monomorphic 0.45 (0.068) 0.72 (0.034) 

Amp-3 0.18 (0.167) 0.66 (0.143) 0.96 (0.056) 

Amp-1 0.05 (0.014) 0.80 (.095) 0.69 (0.133) 

Est-1 0.21 (0.206) 0.95 (0.238) 0.87 (0.039) 

Pgi-1 0.16 (0.037) 0.82 (0.186) 1.00 (0.226) 

Pgi-2 0.17 (0.056) 0.57 (0.096) 0.87 (0.028) 

Mean 0.148 0.673 0.822 

(Figures in the parentheses are standard deviations) 

 

b) Multi-locus estimate 

 Population   

  NE4 NE88 CP20 

Number of families used 7 10 27 

Total number of progenies 61 61 215 

No. of discernible outcr. 2 31 103 

t value (non-corrected) 0.033 0.463 0.479 

t value (corrected) 0.043 0.506 0.559 

Standard deviation 0.072 0.067 0.041 
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Fig. 17 Distribution of per family outcrossing rates in the population CP20 (Y site) 
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Fine-scale distribution of allelic frequencies : 

The three populations, NE4, NE88 and CP20, were subdivided into 4, 9 and 5 

subpopulations, respectively, corresponding to different environments (water depth 

and plant density for NE4), naturally occurring clumps (NE88), and more or less 

arbitrarily (CP20). 

Allelic frequency distributions at nine loci are shown in Fig. 18. Chi-square test 

showed significant differences between subpopulations in all these popuplations, 

especially in the perennial ditch population NE88. Possibly, this reflects the result of 

founder events and clonal reproduction. Such a patchiness in allelic frequencies may 

work as an additional source of inbreeding (other than inbreeding due to selfing). In 

fact, the inbreeding coefficient F obtained in this population was substantially higher 

than the Fe value expected from an outcrossing rate of 50% (Table 6). 

Genetic variability in seeds and juvenile plants : 

In the 1983/84 samples, the amount of genetic variability present in seven 

populations (NE1 has two subpopulations, so in total eight) was investigated 

separately for the populations issued from collected seeds and those issued from 

juvenile plants collected in the same sites. The genetic variability was represented by 

the average genic diversity (Nei, 1975), H = 1/nΣ
n

(1 - Σ
i

pi2), in which pi and n stand 

for frequency of allele i and number of loci, respectively. H values are given in Table 7. 

In general, the genic diversity in seed samples from annual populations was 

lower than those from perennial populations, probably due to the difference in 

breeding system. Among eight populations studied, the annual NE3 and the perennial 

NE88 showed significantly lower genic diversities in the juvenile-derived populations 

as compared with those observed in seed-derived populations. Such discrepancy 

between seed and juvenile samples could be explained by the demographic process 

which take place in those populations as follows. 
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Fig18. SCHEMATIC REPRESENTATION OF SPATIAL DISTRIBUTION OF 

ALLELES WITHIN POPULATIONS 

 

a) NE 4 
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b) NE 88 
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c) CP20 
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Table 6. F statistics obtained in three wild-rice populations 

 Population 

  NE4 NE88 CP20 

t1) 0.10 0.50 0.55 

Fe2) 0.808 0.333 0.290 

F3) 0.759 0.617 0.257 

1) Outcrossing rate assumed 

2) Expected inbreeding coefficient, Fe= (1-t)/(1+t) 

3) Observed inbreeding coefficient, F= 1/nΣ
n

(1-R)/Σ
i

pi(1-pi) 

R: frequency of heterozygote, pi: frequency of the ith allele at a locus, mean 

over 9 loci 

 

Table 7. AVERAGE GENE DIVERSITY (H), ITS STANDARD DEVIATION S(H), AND 

MEAN NUMBER OF ALLELES PER LOCUS (N) IN 7 POPULATIONS 

SAMPLED AT 2 PERIODS OF THE LIFE-CYCLE 

 ANNUALS PERENNIALS 

  NE4 NE3 NE2 NE1 C NE1 D CP18 CP20 NE88 

SEEDS         

H 0.147 0.208 0.165 0.085 0.198 0.366 0.327 0.350 

S(H) (0.040) (0.061) (0.075) (0.085) (0.074) (0.080) (0.073) (0.089) 

N 1.83 1.67 1.83 1.17 2.17 2.50 2.80 2.00 

JUVENILES         

H 0.145 0.068 0.095 0.087 0.142 - 0.356 0.129 

S(H) (0.079) (0.043) (0.030) (0.069) (0.092) - (0.071) (0.094) 

N 1.5 1.83 1.67 1.33 1.33 - 3.00 1.60 

 

In the annual NE3, recruitment rate at the time of census and sampling was 

found to be lower than that in the similar annual population NE4. Since the number of 

seeds in the seed bank was unexpectedly small and the site was under drought stress, 

the small number of recruited seedlings was probably due to high seedling mortality. 

Therefore, a loss of genetic variation through drift might have occurred. 

In the case of NE88, substantial genetic variation may be stored in the 

heterozygous state in seeds through allogamy. But, since the recruitment in this 

population is mainly by ratoons and not by seeds, genetic variability issued from 

sexual recombination and/or migration is not used for next generation. Contrastingly, 

in the population CP20, where both seedlings and ratoons are recruited, no such 

difference in genetic variability was observed. 
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Discussion : 

The annual and perennial populations quite differ from a genetic point of view. 

a) The annual and perennial populations differ in genic constitution although no 

distinct reproductive barriers exist between them. Genetic distances computed 

based on the data of six loci pointed to some genic divergence due to the possession 

of alternative alleles as shown in Table 8. 

b) Annuals and perennials also differ in the structure and functioning of their 

populations as follows: 

The annual type has a low genetic variability. This is due to inbreeding by selfing 

associated with seed propagation subjected to heavy mortality. The low 

inter-populational differentiation found between annual populations studied here was 

contrary to the expectation of divergence by drift and low incidence of gene flow. 

Possibly, extinction and recolonization from the same source are occurring in these 

annual populations examined which were located near each other. 

As for perennial populations, those located in ditches such as NE88, in spite of 

several factors favoring a small population size such as few founders, linear 

arrangement along the ditch and clonal propagation, exhibited a large amount of 

genetic variability in seed samples owing to outcrossing. This includes the possibility of 

gene flow through pollen from other sites. In fact, few good seeds are produced, 

moreover they are seldom recruited. Therefore, the amount and distribution of genetic 

variability in these populations largely depend on the dynamics of clonal reproduction. 

Such mode of reproduction usually results in a spatial distribution with patches of 

genets. Further, seed migration is likely to occur in ditches which are linked with one 

another by running water. Patches of annual-like invaders were actually found 

colonizing the shallower parts of the ditch population NE88. Such population is 

certainly not a closed system, and may undergo genetic change. 
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Table 8. Genetic distances between eight populations in juvenile samples based on six 

isozyme loci 

 Annual Perennial 

  NE1C NE2 NE3 NE4  NE1D NE88 CP18 CP20 

NE1C   .197 .209 .196 .622 .719 .582 .994 

NE2    .002 .043 .635 .736 .435 .496 

NE3    .091 .921 .654 .528 .550 

NE4    .460 .557 .308 .367 

NE1D    .090 .099 .182 

NE88    .136 .118 

CP18     .043 

CP20      

 

Big weedy populations such as CP20 also store a high level of genetic variation in 

seeds. Some of their alleles possibly have migrated from neighboring cultivated rice. 

Their mixed mode of recruitment and large population size insure the use of such 

genetic variation for the next generations, though year to year fluctuation in the 

proportion of seedling recruitment may lead to fluctuation in gene frequencies.
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SUMMARY 

In 1985-1986, we made a trip to Indonesia, and to Malay Peninsula, and several 

trips to Bangkok area in Thailand, for the ecological-genetic studies in rice. The main 

objective of the study tours in Indonesia and Malaya was a general survey of variations 

and habitat conditions of the Asian common wild rice Oryza rufipogon (= O. perennis) 

in Malesia (Malay Archipelago). Our particular interest was flowering behavior of the 

wild rice in the equatorial zone. While, the objective of repeated visits to Bangkok area 

was the continuation of the long-term observation of wild rice populations in our 

permanent study-sites. Since 1983, those populations with different life-history 

characters have been monitored to look into population dynamics. 

I. Wild rice in Indonesia -- Populations of O. rufipogon were observed in West 

Java, South and East Kalimantan, and South Sumatra. They were all perennial type. 

No annual type was found. Flowering season of this species in Indonesia seemed to 

range from April to August (or more widely). Judging from our observations and other 

informations, flowering time of each population is not determined by the calender but 

fluctuates with some other factors (possibly water regime). Further, it seems that a 

population flowers continuously for a relatively long duration. Though we could not see 

sympatric contact of wild and cultivated rices with overlapping flowering, a trace of 

cultivar-like traits recognized in wild rice suggested gene flow in different season. 

II. Cultivated rice in Indonesia -- Taking the opportunity of wild rice survey, we 

also visited some farmers' rice fields. Nearly constant high temperature and daylength 

enable them to grow rice almost all the year round in various combinations of 

topography and water regime. This results in diversity and complexity of rice culture 

in Indonesia. Replacement of traditional cultivars by improved high yielding varieties 

was rapidly proceeding. Indigenous cultivars we collected in wetland fields in Sumatra 

were all Indica type. 

III. Monitoring of the permanent study-sites in Thailand -- Eight study-sites were 

repeatedly visited in the beginning of the rainy season (June), in the beginning of dry 

season (Novemmber, December) and in the midst of dry season (February). Two big 

annual populations (NE3, 4) persisted; a declining annual population (NE2) still 

remained; an army camp population (NE1) was strongly disturbed; a perennial 

population (NE88) was expanding along the ditch; a weedy perennial population 

(CP20) was propagating both by seeds and ratoons; a completely sterile population 

(CP16/24) proved to contain triploid plants, and normal fertile plants were 

co-occurring. 

IV. Genetic structure of wild rice populations -- Using isozyme markers, mating 
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system and genetic structure of perennial and annual populations in Thailand were 

studied. Rough estimates of outcrossing rates were about 10% for the annuals and 50% 

for the perennials. Patchy pattern of allelic frequency was observed within population. 

Gene diversities were larger in the perennial populations than in the annual 

populations as expected. It was found, further, that in some populations gene diversity 

in seed samples was larger than that in juvenile samples of the same site. This was 

discussed in view of "potential" and "actual" genetic variability. 
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Table I. Location of study- sites in Indonesia, Thailand and Malaysia. 

Location Site 

Latitude Longitude 

Elevation 

(m from SL)

Remarks 

(Thailand, South) 

SS 17 6°37'N 100°22'E 100  12km W of Sadao 

18 7°21'N 100°27'E 0  34km N of Songkla 

19 " " "  " 

20 " " "  " 

21 " " "  " 

22 7°16'N 103°32'E 0  19km N of Songkla 

23 " " "  " 

(Malaysia) 

MW 1 5°30'N 100°26'E <100 Inside of MARDI 

2 4°58'N 100°38'E <100 95km NW of Ipoh 

3 4°6'N 100°7'E <100 ca. 50km W of Ipoh 

4 " " "  " 

(Sumatra) 

ST 1 0°25'S 100°23'E 800 m 11km N of Padang Panjang 

2 0°00' 100°13'E 300  Bonjor 

3 0°03'S 100°05'E 450  13km SW of Bonjor 

4 0°55'S 100°38'E 850  12km W of Solok 

5 0°51'S 100°39'E 400  3km E of Solok 

6 " " "  " 

7 0°5S 102°5E - 151km E of Solok 

8 " "   " 

9 1°35'S 103°36E 0  5km N of Jambi 

10 " "   " 

11      

12      

13      

14 1°5S 103°5E -  Near Jambi 

15      

16      

17      

18      

19 3°30'S 104°35'E 0  35km SW of Palembang 

20 3°30'S 104°30'E 0  38km SW of Palembang 

21 3°0S 105°0E 0   20km NE of Palembang 
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Appendix II . Habitat conditions and characters of wild rice  

Keys to description codes 

1. JV: Java, KL: Kalimantan, ST: Smatra in Indonesia, CP: Central plain in 

Thailand. 

2. Date of visit, Jun. 1985. 

3. Registration in Genetic Stocks Research Center, Nat. Inst. Genet. 

4. a:ditch, b: pond or swamp, c: lake, d: storage dam, e: riverside, f: rice field, *: 

partly shaded. 

5. Population size in m. 

6. Water conditions or depth in cm. 

7. Distance from the nearest sativa field in m. 

8. Growth stage, v: vegetative, f: flowering, m: maturing. 

9. Degree of gene flow from sativa judged from sativa like traits, -: no trace, +: 

sativa like traits were found. 

10. Degree of damage due to grazing, -: no damage, +: slightly damages. 

11. % cover of wild rice 

12. Plant height in cm. 

13. Panicle length in mm. 

14. Primary branch number per panicle (x 10). 

15. Seed length in 0.1 mm. 

16. Awn length in mm. 

17. Anther length in 0.1 mm. 
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O. rufipogon (= O. perennis) 
JV-1 3 W2017 (W1971) b 10x50 50-60 300 v-m - - 70 100 242 90  65  
JV-2 3 W2018 (W1976) d 1x30 100 100-500 v-m - - 5 50 188 68  38  
JV-3 3 (W1977) d 1x10 50 20 v-f - - <1 80-150 226 62  60  
JV-4 3 W2019 c 50x100 70 500 v-m - ± 70 110 222 90  58  
JV-5 3 W2020 c* 100x300 40-50 Far v-m - - 5-30 150 300 115  51  
                 
KL-1 6 W2021 a 1x500 70 Far v-m + ± 2-3 120 208 110 73 44 47
KL-2 6  a 1x1000 100 0 v-f ± ± 1-90 80-160 204 56 77 72  
KL-3 7 W2022 a 2x300 70 Far v-f - - 20 150 210 47 74 60 42
KL-4I 9 W2023 c 5000x5000 400 ? v-f - - 95 50-100 251 72 72 62 53
KL-4II 9 W2024          330 110 74 74 50
 
KL-4III 9 W2025          269 80 75 67 53
KL-5 9  c Huge 400 ? v-f - - 5 120 340 100 73 60 49
KL-7 9  c 2x2 >100 ? v-f - - 10 120 380 110 74 51  
KL-9 9  c 3x3 >100 ? v-f + - 10 150 369 134 74 62  
KL-10 9 W2027 c 1000x1000 >200 ? v-m ± - 40 125 236 68 73 60 48
 
KL-11 9  c 5x500 >200 ? v-f ± - 80 100 304 114 76 56 45
KL-12 10 W2028 c 100x5000 >200 ? v-m - - 90 110 272 82 76 62 56
KL-13 10  c 5000x5000 >200 ? v-f - - 90 120 205 78 71 71 48
KL-14 10  c 5000x5000 >200 ? v-f - - 20 50 270 108 76 50 48
KL-15 10  c 1000x1000 >200 ? v-f - - 95 130 284 110 74 58 50
 
ST-20 10  b 100x200 0-25  v-f - - 75 10-30      
ST-21A 10 W2029 e Huge >200  v-m - - 85 30-80 186 69  47 48
ST-21BCD 10 W2030               
CP-24A 17  e* 20x20 Wet-70 Far v ? - 75 150      
CP-25 Dec. 26, 1985   100x100 Wet     90 150      
 
CP31 Nov. 29, 1985  a 2x20 Dry-20     10 150 250     
CP33 Dec. 28, 1985  a 10x10 100     100 50      
SS18 Feb. 10, 1986  f 10x10 Dry 0 m   90 125 202   90  
SS21 Feb. 10, 1986  f 2x10 80 0 f-m +  5 135 269   77  
 
O. officinalis 
KL-6 9 W2026 a* 20x30 Wet 100 v-m - - 20 160      
ST-7 7 W2031 b Sma11 Wet-5  v-m - - 5-20 100      
CP-23 17 W2032 a* 2x20 Wet Far v-m - - 2 175      
 
O. redleyi 
CP-24B 17 W2033 e* 5x2 Wet Far f-m - - 2 200      
CP32 Nov. 3, 1985 W2035 a   15   f-m     5 110           
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Appendix III. Companion Species of Wild Rice in Indonesia 

Species Life Form* Observation Sites 

Polygonum barbatun P KL-4, 7, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14; ST21 

Salvinia molesta P KL-11, 12, 15; JV-3, 4, 5 

Hymenachne pseudointerrupta P KL-4, 10, 11, 12, 13; ST20 

Leersia hexandra P KL-4, 7, 14; JV-1, 5 

Eichhornia crassipes P KL-5, 7, 12, 14; JV-2 

Nymphoides indica P KL-4, 10, 13; JV-2 

Ipomoea fistulosa P JV-2, 4, 5 

Panicum repens P KL-2; ST-21; JV-1 

Scripus grossus P JV-2, 4 

Echinochloa crusgalli A KL-9, 14 

Eleusine indica A KL-1, 3 

Alternanthera philoxeroides A KL-1, 3 

Alternanthera sessilis A ST-21 

Baccopa monnieri A KL-4 

Brachiaria eruciformis P KL-12 

Ischaemum rugosum A KL-2 

Salvinia cucullata A-P JV-2 

Axonopus compressus P ST-21 

* P: perennial; A: annual 
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Appendix IV. ABSTRACT OF DIARY 

1. Philippines, Indonesia and Thailand : Morishima, Shimamoto, Sano, Sato 

and Barbier. 

1985 

May 25. Lv. Tokyo, Arr. Manila, proceed to Los Banos 

 26. (Sun.) Rest 

 27-30 Collection of information about Indonesia at IRRI. 

 31.  Manila -- Bangkok 

Jun. 1. Bangkok -- Jakarta, proceed to Bogor, stay at guest house in 

BIOTROP 

 2. (Sun.) Met by Dr. Soetikno (BIOTROP) 

 3. Visit: BORIF, met by Dr. Ismunadji (Directr), Mr. Soetjipto & Mr. 

Soewito, arrangement of trips to Kalimantan & Sumatra, Field 

study in the suburb of Bogor accompanied by Dr. Soetikno 

(JV1-5) 

 4. Visit: LIPI to get a permission of field study 

 

 (Shimanoto and Sano, accompanied by Mr. Soetipto) 

 5. Jakarta -- Banjarmasin (air) 

 6. Visit BARIF, Obs. Site: KL1 & 2 

 7. Banjarmasin -- Balikpapan (air) -- Samarinda (car), Obs. site: 

KL3 

 8. Samarinda -- Kota Bangun (boat) 

 9. Field study : KL4-11 

 10. Field study : KL12-15 

 11. Kota Bangun -- Samarinda (boat) 

 12. Visit: Extension office of BARIF, Lv. for Jakarta (air) 

 

 (Morishima, Sato and Barbier, accompanied by Mr. Soewito) 

 5. Jakarta -- Padang(air) -- Sukarami (car), met by Mr. Hamzah 

 6. One day trip to Bonjor (Equator zone), stop at a branch of SARIF 

near Padang 

 7. Sukarami -- Jambi 

 8. Visit Agr. office of Jambi Province, field study in tidal swampy 

area 

 9. Jambi -- Palembang, troubled with muddy road. 

 10. Field survey around Palembang, Site: ST 20. 
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 11. Field survey around Palambang, Site: ST21. 

 12. Palembang -- Jakarta (air). 

 13. Thanking visit to CRIFC, BORIF, 

 14. Identification of species at BIOTROP helped by Dr. Soetikno. 

Afternoon, Bogor -- Jakarta 

 15. Jakarta -- Bangkok 

 16. Field study in NE sites & CP20 by a taxi 

 17. In the morning, visit: RRI (Mr. Ponchai, Drs. Pricha, Prathes, Mr. 

Paibool, Mr. Songkran) & WSRI (Dr. Noda, Harada, Nibe) In the 

afternoon, field study: CP15, 16, 23, 24. accompanied by Mr. 

Songkran. 

 18. To Prachin Buri Rice Res. Center accompanied by Dr. Prathes 

 19. Arrangement of the materials 

 20. Counting of soil-buried seeds at WSRI 

 21. Bangkok -- Tokyo 

2. Bangkok area: Shimamoto, Sato, Barbier and Ishikawa 

Nov. 23. Tokyo -- Manila -- Bangkok 

 24. Obs. site: CP16 

 25. Visit: CP31. 

 26. Visit: Saraburi and Ayuthaya by a taxi, Prof. K. Yonezawa joined. 

Obs. site: NE1, 3, 4 and CP20. 

 27. Visit: Royal Irrigation Dept. & Irrig. Engineering Center, met by 

Drs. K. Matsuo & Y. Ebihara 

 28. Visit to Saraburi by RRI car, accompanied by Dr. T. T. Chang, Dr. 

H. I. Oka and Mr. Songkran, Obs. site : NE1, 2, 3, 4, 88 and 

CP31. 

 29. Visit to Ayuthaya by an official car, accompanied by Mr. 

Songkran and Prof. Sasaki (Tottori Univ.), Obs. sit : CP16, 20 

 30. Visit: suburb of BKK, Obs. site: CP32 

Dec. 1. Bangkok -- Taipei -- Tokyo (except Sato) 

 2-5 Sato stayed at Pathum Thani Rice Res. Center 

 6. Bangkok -- Tokyo 
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3. Bangkok area: Morishima and Barbier 

Dec. 24. Tokyo -- Bangkok 

 25. Visit : RRI and CP24 site by a taxi, met by Mr. Songkran at night 

 26. Visit Prachin Buri (CP25) and Ayuthaya (CP20) by an official car, 

accompanied by Mr. Songkran 

 27. Field obs. in Saraburi: NE3, 4 and CP31 

 28. (Sun). Rest 

 29. Field study in NE88 site 

 30. Visit: RRI 

 31. Bangkok -- Tokyo 

4. Thailand and Malaysia : Simamoto, Sano and Sato 

1986 

Feb. 5. Tokyo-Bangkok (Shimamoto & Sano) 

 6. Field study by Sano (NE1-4, 88 & CP20), Visit Rice Research 

Institute by Smimamoto 

 7. Field study : CP16, 24 

 8. Tokyo - Bangkok (Sato) 

 9. Sano: left for Japan Bangkok -- Hat Yai (air), met by Dr. Vichien 

 10. Visit: Prince of Songkla Univ., met by Dr. Prasert, field study; 

SS17-24, accompanied by Drs. Vichien & Prasert. 

 11. Hat Yai -- Butterworth (Malaysia) by train 

 12. Visit MARDI, met by Drs. T. Takita. Butterworth -- Kuala 

Kangsar (taxi), met by Mr. Iijima & Naka, obs: MW1-3 

 13. Visit: MARDI Branch (Director, Dr. Nazari), Obs. site: MW4 

Kuala Kangsar --Ipoh -- Cameron highland (taxi), accompanied 

by Mr.s Iijima & Naka, 

 14. Cameron highland -- Kuala Lumpur (taxi), met by Prof. T. C. Yap 

 15. Visit Malaysia Univ. of Agr., Shimamoto left for Tokyo (via 

Singapore) 

 16. Sato : field survey around Kajang area accompanied by Prof. Yap. 

 17. Kuala Lumpur -- Singapore (train) 

 18. Singapore -- Bangkok -- Tokyo
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5. Bangkok area: Barbier 

Jun. 27. Tokyo --Bangkok 

 28. Field survey : NE88 

 29. Field survey : NE1-4 

 30. Field survey : CP20 

 31. To another trip 

6. Japan : Songkran Chitrakon 

1986 

Sept. 10. Bangkok -- Japan 

 11. Mishima - Tsukuba. (Accomanied by Sato) Visit National Inst. 

Agrobior., Sci. Met by Drs. Ikehashi, Suzuki, Nakagahra & 

Watanabe. 

 12. Stay at National Inst. Agroenv. Inst., Met by Dr. Maruyama 

 13. Rest 

 14. Visit National Inst. Genet. 

 15. Mishima - Tokyo - Sapporo. Visit Hokkaido Univ. (Shimamoto) 

 16. Visit Kamikawa Branch of Hokkaido Agr. Exp. Sta. met by Dr. 

Shinbashi. 

 17. Sapporo - Osaka - Kyoto. Visit Kyoto Univ., Met by Profs. 

Yamagata & Yonezawa, Dr. Utsunomiya, etc. 

 18. Kyoto - Hiroshima (accompanied by Sato). Visit: Hiroshima Pref. 

Coll. of Agr., met by Dr. Itani. 

 19. Hiroshima - Mishima. 

 20. Rest. in Mishima 

 21. Stay at Nat. Inst. Genet. 

 22. Mishima -- Wako (accompanied by Morishima), visit: Riken, met 

by Mr. Hyakutake 

 23. Rest in Tokyo 

 24. Tokyo -- Bangkok. 
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Photo A. Autumn in the valley of Paro, West Bhutan. Rice fields are 

distributed in the valley floor and hill-side. alt. ca. 2,300m. －Oct. 26, 

1989－ 

 

Photo B. A woman harvesting late variety of rice in Paro, West Bhutan 

(BT2, alt. 2,200m). －Oct. 26, 1989－ 
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Photo C. Delta area in Bangladesh. The large area was still under 

deepwater in late October. －Oct. 31, 1989－ 

 
Photo D. Misty morning in a swampy area in Habiganj, Bangladesh. A 

population of perennial-type wild rice was found in a small 

depression (yellowish central part) surrounded by a large Datura 

forest (HS8). －Dec. 21, 1989 
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I. ABSTRACT 

In the early and late fall of 1989, we travelled in Bhutan and Bangladesh, 

respectively, for ecological-genetic studies of wild and cultivated rice species. Our 

objectives were, 1) to collect information and seed samples for studying adaptation of 

rice cultivars to two contrasting environments, high altitudes (Bhutan) and low-lying 

deepwater areas (Bangladesh), and 2) to make observations on diversity of wild rice 

(Oryza rufipogon) distributed in Bangladesh. In addition, we visited our permanent 

study-sites in Thailand in the early dry season (November December) of 1989 and in 

the early rainy season (May) of 1990. This was for a follow-up of a long-term 

observation on wild rice populations. These trips were realized under a Grant under 

the Monbusho International Scientific Research Program and with the kind 

cooperation of overseas counterparts listed in Acknowledgements. 

Observations were recorded at 22 sites in Bhutan and 26 sites in Bangladesh. 

Samples collected were 156 accessions of O. sativa in Bhutan, 64 accessions of O. 

sativa in Bangladesh, and 30 accessions (populations) of O. rufipogon in Bangladesh. 

Each accession consisted of seed samples taken from single plant or taken from a 

number of plants (in bulk or on an individual basis). Records were taken at each site 

regarding various biotic as well as abiotic conditions of the habitat and plant 

characters. In cultivated rice fields, various items relating to cultivation system were 

recorded by field observation and through interview with farmers. After brought back 

to Japan, original seeds were examined for various characters, and plants raised from 

original seeds were grown to multiply the seeds and to take various character 

measurements. Though investigation is still under way, the following facts were 

pointed out from our field notes and a preliminary analysis of experiments in Japan. 

1) Rice cultivars in Bhutan 

Along the three valleys (Paro, Thimpu and Punakha) in West Bhutan, 

observations and collections were made at farmers' rice fields ranging from 1200 m to 

2620 m (probably the highest rice field in the world). General characteristics of 

Bhutanese rice we observed were cold tolerance, tall stature, seed shattering, high 

frequency of red pericarp plants. Landraces were highly polymorphic within field. In 

particular, individuals showing high degree of seed shedding which were frequently 

associated with semi-sterility were found in many fields. Origin of these "weedy type" 

remains unknown. Judging from KClO3 resistance and other characteristics, cultivars 

grown at the altitudes above 1500 m MSL were mostly Japonicas, while those grown 

below the boundary were mostly Indicas.
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2) Rice cultivars in Bangladesh 

We made observations mainly in deepwater areas in which water already receded 

at the time of our visit. At the two villages in Khulna district, we could collect a set of 

landrace cultivars which farmers use to cover whole-year rice cultivation. It contained 

B. Aman (broadcasted Aman) for single-planting, B. Aman for mix-planting. B. Aus 

(broadcasted Aus) for single-planting, B. Aus for mix-planting, Ashina, early Rayada, 

late Rayada, and Boro. In this district, a variety of cropping system including 

mix-planting of two varieties with different growth duration have been practised to 

cope with various deepwater conditions. All accessions collected during our trip in 

Bangladesh were Indicas judging from Indica-Japonica diagnostic characters such as 

KClO3 resistance and apiculus hair length. Isozyme analysis, however, showed that 

Japonica specific alleles were found in some deepwater cultivars. Rayada which has 

growth duration as long as 11 months in Bangladesh did not show very long basic 

vegetative phase when tested in summer in Japan. 

3) Wild rice in Bangladesh 

Three populations found in a huge marshy place in Habiganj district seemed to 

be completely isolated from cultivars. The wild rice plants growing in those sites were 

typical perennial type, judging from their low reproductive allocation, long anther and 

late heading. Populations collected in other areas seemed to have been more or less 

introgressed by sativa genes. Wild rices invading into deepwater rice field (called 

Jhora-dan) are noxious weeds, yet their seeds were sometimes collected by farmers for 

their food. 

4) Wild rice populations in Thailand 

Among 8 populations which we have monitored since 1983, four became extinct or 

nearly extinct until 1990 because of habitat destruction or change in water condition 

caused by environmental development. Extinct or declined populations were all annual 

type. Small fragmented populations of annual habit were left around the original sites. 

In contrast, perennial and perennial-annual intermediate populations all persisted. 

This pattern of extinction / recolonization events may give significant influence on 

genetic structure of local wild-rice populations. 
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II. BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES OF OUR STUDY-TOUR 

The common cultivated rice Oryza sativa L. is differentiated into diverse 

varieties and grown in diverse environments in Asia. Its wild progenitor O. rufipogon 

Griff. (called O. perennis Moench. in our earlier papers) is widely distributed in 

monsoon Asia, showing a close ecological and genetic relationships with O. sativa. 

These two taxa, together with their weedy types, form a "primary gene pool" of Asian 

rice as defined by Harlan and de Wet (1971). To collect the information and seeds of 

these wild and cultivated rice species, a group of staff of National Institute of Genetics, 

Japan, has made several study-tours to various Asian countries. Using the genetic 

stocks thus collected, a series of genetic, ecological and evolutionary studies of rice 

species were carried out (for review, Oka 1988). In recent years, trips were made to 

India, Nepal, Thailand and Indonesia. 

In 1989 - 1990, the present authors made study-tours in Bhutan, Bangladesh and 

Thailand with the hope of studying 1) genetic variation of rice cultivars grown in high 

altitudes in Bhutan, 2) relationships between wild and cultivated rices in low-lying 

deepwater area in Bangladesh, and 3) population flux of the wild rice in the permanent 

study-sites in Thailand. 

Regarding the first point, Bhutan was chosen because it has the rice fields 

located at the hilly areas higher than 2500 m MSL. We wanted to study characteristics 

of rice cultivars adapted to high altitudes. One of our concerns was an altitudiual cline 

of varietal variation with reference to India vs. Japonica differentiation, and 

intra-populational variability in landraces. No wild rice is known in Bhutan. 

In contrast, Bangladesh is a vast plain which includes a low-lying area deeply 

flooded by monsoon rains. It is known wild rice O. rufipogon is widely distributed in 

this country. In deepwater area, rice is an only crop which can be cultivated. 

Deepwater rice in Bangladesh attracted our interest because they shows a greater 

genetic diversity than deepwater rice in Indochina (Hakoda et al. 1990) and include 

particular enzymatic groups which were exclusively found in Bangladesh (Glaszmann 

1987). The objective of our trip in Bangladesh was to collect the information and seeds 

which enable us to make a general variation survey of wild rice as well as to study 

genetic diversity of deepwater rices and its relationships with wild rice. 

The purpose of our visit in Thailand was a follow-up of population study of wild 

rice which we have continued. To monitor the ecological and genetic changes of wild 

rice populations affected by environmental conditions, we set up eight permanent 

study-sites in and at the fringe of Central Plain of Thailand in 1983. Visiting these 

sites repeatedly, we are collecting seedsamples as well as information of demography 
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and habitat conditions hoping to have a better understanding of population dynamics 

of wild rice. In the present trips, we realized that wild rice populations are severely 

threatened by environmental destruciton. Long-term observation could not only give 

us a clue to look into the mechanisms of differentiation in adaptive strategy of wild rice 

but also help us to consider the feasibility of "in-situ preservation" of wild rice 

populations. 

This report gives our own observations as well as information and thoughts we 

obtained through discussion with people whose names are given in Acknowledgements. 

Because of the shortage of time for field trip, there may be many defficiencies and 

inaccuracies in this report. We hope any errors or inaccurate information may be 

brought to the attention of the authors. 
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III. BHUTAN 

1. A Brief Account of Study Area 

The Kingdom of Bhutan is located in the southeastern foothill of the Himalaya. 

The land of the country is composed of the slopes facing south deeply dissected by 

several rivers and small plains lying in the valley floors. Vegetation zones can be 

largely classified into two types distributed at low and high altitudes which correspond 

to tropical (including warm temperate) and temperate (including cool temperate) 

climatic zones, respectively (Ohsawa 1987). Below this boundary of the two zones at 

about 2500 m altitude, dominant components of forest are evergreen broad-leaved 

trees. The vegetation zone similar to this Bhutanese flora stretches from Assam to 

southeast China forming a broad belt called shiny leave forest zone. It has been argued 

that this vegetation is associated with an agricultural complex which embraces a 

particular set of crops and culture ("Shinyleaved forest culture"). Rice is a major 

component of this complex. In Bhutan, farmland which is about 8 % of total land area 

is mainly distributed in the lower midland (the inner Himalaya) and southern tropical 

area. On the hillsides and valley floors, rice, barley, wheat, maize, and various 

vegetables are cultivated. 

We travelled along the three valleys in West Bhutan which embrace three towns, 

Paro, Thimpu and Punakha, respectively (Fig. 1). Two valleys of Paro and Thimpu 

have quite contrasting features to the valley of Punakha. The altitudes of the former 

two valleys are 2000 - 2700 m, while that of the latter valley is 1200 - 1700 m. Annual 

mean temperature is 13.4 C in Paro, 14.2 C in Thimpu and 21.8 C in Wandiphodrang 

(foot of Punakha valley). Arid index (Walter 1973, A.I = P/(T+20), P: annual 

precipitation in mm, T: annual mean temperature) is 28.8 in Paro, 28.6 in Thimpu and 

19.6 in Wandiphodrang. Punakha - Wandi Phodrang valley has warmer and drier 

climate than the other two valleys. 

2. Methods of Field Study and Character Investigation 

During October 26 - 30 in 1989, Y. Shimamoto, T. Sato, H. Yamagishi and Y.I. 

Sato made a trip in western part of Bhutan. Regarding our trip in Bhutan, we owe 

much to Dasho K. Nishioka (Bondey Farm) who kindly gave various advices and 

information, and accompanied us in a part of our trip.  

Records were taken at 22 sites (shown in Fig.1) on the following items: For each 

site, location, latitude and longitude estimated on map, altitude estimated by an 

alti-barometer, topography, type of rice field, water condition. For each rice cultivar, 
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local name, planting density, plant height, tiller No/hill, panicle No/hill, seed fertility, 

degree of shedding, major coexisting weed species, etc. Sampling of seeds in each field 

was done mostly on an individual (panicle) basis, dividing into cultivated type (C) and 

"weedy type" (W) which could be distinquished from coexisting C type by various traits 

such as high degree of seed shedding and semi-sterility. When more than one 

population were collected from neighboring fields, they were designated as A, B, C, etc. 

with the same site code. Different plants (panicles) are designated as a, b, c, etc. Where 

plants were already harvested, fallen panicles on the ground were collected. Number of 

the panicles sampled per site ranged from one to ten according to the degree of 

variability within field. In total 156 samples were collected including 7 cultivars kindly 

provided by Dasho Nishioka. 

After brought back to Japan, original seeds were examined regarding following 

characters; seed size (mean of 10 seeds), single seed weight (mean of 10 seeds), 

apiculus hair length (mean of the longest two hairs on 5 seeds), hull color, grain color, 

phenol reaction of hull (1.5 % solution, 5 days), KClO3 resistance of seedlings (treated 

by 0.1 % solution for 5 days, coded into 1:sensitive to 5:resistant). Details of the 

methods can be refered to Takahashi and Hamza (1983) Sato et al. (1985) and Veno et 

al. (1990). These examinations were mostly done by T. Sato in Sendai. The plants 

raised from the original seeds of each accession were grown in the summer of 1990 

under shortday (automatic shortday fields, 12h:30min) as well as under natural day 

length in Mishima for seed multiplication, and heading dates were recorded. The 

results are partly given in this report. 
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Fig. 1. Route map in Bhutan. 

Figures along the route indicate observation-site No. 
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3. Conditions of rice culture 

The areas we travelled belong to the western part of the lower midland in the 

Bhutan Himalaya. Rice is mostly grown in paddy fields distributed in the terraced 

hillsides (Photo 1) and valley floors (Photo A, color page). Except for some rainfed 

paddies located at high altitudes, they are irrigated with traditional way using river 

water. In this country, area planted to rice is about 36,000ha and total production per 

year is estimated as 65,000t. While we were travelling in West Bhutan, no upland rice 

field was seen. We were told that upland rice cultivation is limited to the areas below 

2000 m in southeast Bhutan. Altitudes of 22 observation sites ranged from 1200 m 

(BT5) to 2620 m (BT3). In visiting rice fields located at such high altitudes, one of our 

interests was to find out rice germplasm which is highly tolerant to harsh 

environments. 

Extracts from field note 

When we traveled in late October, early varieties were already harvested. In this 

area, seeding is usually in April, transplanting in May and harvesting in October - 

November. Rices are trans planted disorderly at a distance of 10 - 20 cm. This may be 

admissible because no weeding is practised. Harvested rice plants are dried on the 

ground, after several days threshing is done by trampling under feet (Photo 2) or by 

beating the panicles to a stone. Consequently, certain degree of seed shattering is a 

desirable character. In fact, we observed that Bhutanese cultivars generally have high 

degree of seed shattering and in some cases more than 30 % of the seeds shattered 

before harvested. Fallen seeds are used for feeding cattles or pigs. Tall stature is 

another characteristics of Bhutanese rice. They said that this trait is prefered because 

rice straw is important forage for cattles. Plant height was taller in the cultivars grown 

at low altitudes than in those at high altitudes. 

During our trip, we saw various crops other than rice. In Paro and Thimpu 

valleys, Cruciferous leafy and root crops (oilseed rape, cauliflower, cabbage, turnip, 

radish), buck wheat, amaranthus, pumpkin, and chayate were seen. In Punakha valley, 

a larger number of different crops were observed. In that valley, Solanaceous and 

Leguminous plants dominated (eggplant, tomato, sweet potato, soybean, hyacinth 

bean, snap bean, cucumber, pumkin, leafy mustard, pepper mint, radish, garlic). Chilli 

is widely cultivated in both areas. 
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Photo 1. Terraced paddy fields on hillside of the valley of Paro. - Oct. 26, 

1989 - 

 

Photo 2. A man trampling rice panicles under feet for threshing, at 

Punakha (BT9: 1250 m). - Oct. 28, 1989 - 
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Paro and Thimpu Valleys - We made observations at 6 and 4 sites along Paro and 

Thimpu valleys, respectively, situated at the altitudes ranging from 2200 to 2700 m. 

Conditions of rice cultivation in these two valleys were similar to each other. We were 

told that proportion of local varieties was 80 - 90 %. Average yield of local varieties is 2 

- 3 t/ha. At BT1 site in Paro, seeds are often sown in February - March on upland 

nursery, and transplanting is in June and harvesting in October - November. This 

early seeding is specifically observed near Paro. The altitude of the highest field we 

visited (BT3) was estimated as 2620 m (Photo 3). According to Dasho Nishioka, this is 

most probably the highest rice field in the world. We were told that nursery beds are 

sometimes covered with snow in February. A variety "Takanenishiki" introduced from 

Japan 12 years ago for its cold tolerance was cultivated at those high altitudes (BT4), 

but it was highly sterile (less than 40 % fertility). It is most probably due to low 

temperature of water coming directly from Himalaya which does not exceed 13 C even 

in midsummer. 

Punakha vallley - Punakha is an old capital of Bhutan. But only an old castle and 

several houses now remain. Area along Punakha valley has contrasting feature to Paro 

and Thimpu valleys. The elevation is lower, precipitation is less and temperature is 

higher than the two valleys. There might be longer dry months in Punakha valley. 

Further, according to Dasho Nishioka, people living in Punakha and their traditional 

culture is influenced by India, while those in Paro - Thimpu are influenced by Tibett. 

Rice fields we visited in Punakha valley ranged from 1200 m to 1700 m MSL. Seed type 

of cultivars grown in this valley seemed slender or Matsuo's (1952) "c" type, while 

those in Paro - Thimpu valley were mostly round or "a" type. We saw two varieties 

having different heading time were mix-planted (BT 6). In the lower area than this 

valley, double cropping of rice is possible. 

Within-field diversity 

Travelling in Bhutan, we were impressed with high level of phenotypic diversity 

in various traits found within fields. This is a common feature observed in landrace 

populations of rice in Tropical Asia. It is known that within-field diversity is higher in 

upland than in lowland fields, and higher in hilly areas than in low-lying areas 

(Morishima 1989). In many fields we observed in West Bhutan, plant hight, maturity 

time, size and shape of seeds and pigmentation on spikelets were highly variable 

within field. 
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Photo 3. The highest rice field we visited in Bhutan, at BT3 in Paro (2620 

m). - Oct. 26, 1989 - 

 
Photo 4. A "weedy" plant growing in rice field. It showed high degree of 

seed shedding and seed-sterility. BT1 in Paro (2260 m). - Oct. 26, 

1989 - 
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Seed fertility also showed a wide variation within field. Plants showing 

semi-sterility were often found growing side by side with fertile ones. Sterility may 

occur by various environmental factors such as low temperature and drought. A high 

sterility observed at BT3 (highest altitude) may be largely due to low 

water-temperature as mentioned. But, plants raised from samples at BT3 again 

showed semi-sterility in experimental field in Mishima. This suggests that 

seed-sterility observed in farmers' fields is at least partly due to genetic factor. 

Semi-sterility could reflect the consequence of natural hybridization between different 

genotypes. 

Within-field variability in seed shedding is another characteristics of Bhutanese 

rice. Rice cultivars we saw in Bhutan generally have an appreciable degree of seed 

shedding. This is probably because traditional way of threshing has selected this trait. 

In addition, individuals with particularly high degree of seed shedding were frequently 

mixed in the field. Interestingly, high degree of seed-shedding was frequently 

associated with seed-sterility (Photo 4). Those weedy types (designated as W type In 

our collection) seemed to flower earlier than coexisting major type. Frequency of weedy 

type tended to be lower in the high altitudes than in the low altitudes. 

"Weed rice" can be defined as rice plants which occur spontaneously as weeds 

within or around rice fields. Existence of weedy type of rice has been reported in 

direct-seeded rice fields in various rice growing countries (Eastin 1979, Tang and 

Morishima 1988). Weedy rice found in tropics where wild rice is distributed nearby is 

supposed to be derivatives of natural hybridization between wild and cultivated rices. 

On the other hand, the origin of weedy types found in the area where no wild rice is 

grown remains unknown. In Bhutan, "weedy" types which were distinquishable from 

coexisting dominant type by its high degree of seed shedding, seed sterility, and some 

other morphological traits were mixed in varying proportion from field to field. We are 

not sure whether those plants occured spontaneously or they were sown by farmers 

together with major type. In so far as the farmers we interviewed, they do not mind 

such mixture nor consider such plants as noxious weeds. In this sense, they are not 

"weed". Semi-sterility which is probably genetic, associated with high degree of seed 

shedding and some other variant traits suggests the possibility of the establishment of 

such type through natural hybridization between different genotypes. At any rate, 

existence of semi-sterile (most probably pollen sterile) plants may help to produce 

natural hybrids and consequently increase within-populational diversity. 

Breeding work in Bhutan 

We visited Rice Experimental Station located in Wandi Phodorang where rice 

breeding work is carried out. According to Mr. G.B. Chettri (breeder), breeding work is 

mostly cooperative project with IRRI. F3 generations derived from IRRI line x Bhutan 
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landrace crosses were introduced, and selection work is going on. After 5-year test (3 

years at experimental station and two years at farmers' fields), recommended varieties 

are distributed for farmers. Tall stature and easy shattering are breeding objectives in 

Bhutan in addition to general ones such as high yield, earliness, cold tolerance and 

lodging resistance. Further, red pericarp cultivars are prefered at high altitudes. 

4. Variation Found in Collected Rice Cultivars 

Character measurements of each sample are shown in APPENDIX -B2a together 

with data obtained during field trip. Location and topography of collection sites are in 

APPENDIX-A1. Variation pattern observed in some characters is described below. 

Grain size and shape - Variation in seed length and width of all samples is shown 

in Fig. 2. When mean values of the samples collected from the same field were taken, 

length varied between 7.0 and 10.2 mm in C type and between 6.9 and 8.9 mm in W 

type. Width varied between 2.4 and 3.8 mm in C type and between 2.5 and 4.0 mm in 

W type. L/W ratio varied between 2.4 and 4.0 in C type and between 2.4 and 3.1 in W 

type. In general, Bhutanese rice is slender or c type defined by Matsuo (1952). Samples 

from low altitudes were more slender than those from high altitudes in C type, but no 

such trend was found in W type (Table 1). 

KClO3 resistance - As shown in Fig.3, in both C and W types, samples from high 

altitudes (Paro and Thimpu valleys) showed moderate to high resistance to KClO3. 

While, Punakha collections showed moderate to low resistance, except for those from 

the highest two sites (BT10 and BT11) which were highly resistant. 

Apiculus hair length - Apiculus hair of Bhutanes rice was generally short, site 

means varying from 0.18 to 0.71 mm in C type, and from 0.31 to 0.48 mm in W type. 

This variation range is the one generally observed among Indica cultivars. Altitudinal 

cline was not found in apiculus hair length. 

Phenol reaction - Plants with Ph gene (positive reaction) were rarely found in 

Paro and Thimpu valleys, but frequente in Punakha valley in C type as well as in W 

type (Fig.3). Populations distributed in lower altitudes seemed to be polymorphic for 

this gene, though accurate gene frequency could not be obtained. 
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Table 1. Variation in length / width ratio of grain observed in seed samples collected at 

high and low altitudes in Bhutan 

Type Altitude1) 2.4 2.6 2.8 3.0 3.2 3.4 3.6 3.8 4.0 Total

C type H. 4 11 3       18

  L.     32) 2   1     1 7

W type H. 2 9 2 1      14

  L. 1 4 2   1         8

1) H: High (Paro & Thimpu valleys), L: Low (Punaka valley) 

2) Out of 3, two are collections from BT10 & BT11 

 

 
Fig. 2. Variation in length and width of grain observed in the samples of C- and 

W-types collected in Bhutan. 
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Fig. 3. KClO3 resistance and frequency of phenol positive (Ph gene, solid symbol) 

plants in cultivars collected at different altitudes in Bhutan. 

 

Table 2. Heading behavior of cultivars collected at different altitudes in Bhutan, 

examined in Mishima 

 

a) Basic Vegetative Phase - BVP: No. of days from seeding to flowering under 12h 

30min day-length 

Altitude 100< 105< 110< 115< Total 

1000m< 3 13 14 2 32 

1400m<  7 1  8 

2000m< 19 39   58 

2400m< 13 29     42 

 

b) Photoperiod Sensitive Phase - PSP: (No. of days from seeding to flowering under 

natural day-length) – BVP 

Altitude 50< 60< 70< 80< 90< 100< Total 

1000m< 1 1 3 1  7 13 

1400m<    1  3 4 

2000m<   9 14 2 4 29 

2400m<     4 18 2 1 25 
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Pericarp color - In high altitudes, red pericarp varieties (Rc gene) were 

predominant, while in lower altitudes white pericarp varieties were predominant. In 

W type, however, populations were polymorphic regardless of altitude. 

Heading behavior - Basic vegetative phase (BVP) and photperiod sensitive phase 

(PSP) were estimated for each accesson, though PSP could not be obtained for all 

accessions. Number of days from seeding to heading under short day condition (12h: 

30min) was considered as BVP, and {No. of days from seeding to heading under long 

day condition} - {that under short day condition} was considered as PSP. As shown in 

Table 2, samples from high altitudes generally had shorter BVP than those from low 

altitudes. PSP were generally long ranging from 70 to 100 days. In the zone lower than 

1400 m, accessions with varying degrees of BVP and PSP were found. There was no 

significant difference between C and W types. 

Comparison between C and W types in regard to altitudinal cline - As 

summarized in Table 3, samples of C type collected at high and low altitudes showed 

significant differences in grain shape, KClO3 resistance, frequencies of Ph and Rc 

genes and BVP. While, W type showed similar differences only in KClO3 resistance, Ph 

gene frequency and BVP. For both C and W types, plants collected in high altitudes can 

be said to be Japonica type in the sense that they are mostly KClO3 resistant, carry ph 

gene and have relatively round grain. On the other hand, samples collected in lower 

valley. (Punakha-Wandi Phodrang) were Indica type except for those collected at 

highest two sites, BT10 and BT11, which proved to be Japonica. Altitudinal difference 

in L/W ratio and frequency of Rc gene were found in C type but not in W type. 

Relationships between the measurements of C and W types collected in the same 

field were examined in the above characters. They were positively correlated with each 

other in KClO3 resistance, BVP and frequencies of Ph and Rc gene, but not correlated 

in grain shape and apiculus hair length (Table 3). 

Based on the above results, the following may be pointed out. 1) Above and below 

1500 m MSL, Japonicas and Indicas are cultivated, respectively. KClO3 resistance, 

Ph/ph gene and BVP might have played significant role in this altitudinal adaptation. 

Similar differential distribution of Indica and Japonica types at low and high altitudes 

was found in Yunnun (Ting 1961), Northern Thailand (Oka and Chang 1963) and 

Nepal (Sano et al. 1985). (2) The fact that W type showed a limited range of among-site 

variation in seed size (shape) and apiculus hair length suggests the significant role of 

these seed characters in confering not altitudinal adaptation but "weediness". 3) The 

fact that positive correlations between coexisting C and W types were found in KClO3 

resistance, Ph and Rc gene frequencies and BVP, but not in seed characters may be a 

supporting evidence for the above second conclusion. 
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Altitudinal segregation of Indica and Japonica cultivars at about 1500 m MSL 

was confirmed also by isozyme study which will be reported elsewhere. Further, 

examination of cold tolerance in the present collection is under way. 

 

Table 3. Presence (+) or absence (-) of significant difference between samples collected 

at high (H) and low (L) altitudes, and correlations between coexisting C- and W- 

types observed among collection sites in various traits 

 

Altitudinal difference Character 

C-type W-type 

Correlation 

bet. C & W 

Grain L/W ratio + (H<L) -  NS 

Apiculus hair length -  -  NS 

KC103 resistance + (H>L) + (H>L) + 

Basic vegetative phase + (H<L) + (H<L) + 

Frequency of Ph + (H<L) + (H<L) + 

Frequency of Rc + (H>L) -   + 
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IV. BANGLADESH 

1. A Brief Account of Study Area 

Bangladesh is situated in the great delta of the Ganges, Brahamaputra, Meghna 

and their tributaries. Total land area is 14.2 million ha, and its 75 % is cultivated land. 

Temperature condition is relatively mild, monthly means ranging from 20 C to 30 C. 

Average annual rainfall is about 2000 mm, and its 95% is concentrated in the monsoon 

period (May-September). During the period, more than half of the total land is flooded, 

and in the lower part water of more than 5 m depth lasts for several months (Photo C, 

color page). After flood water recedes in October - November, the land becomes dry. Soil 

of the most country land is alluvium. 

Cropping seasons in Bangladesh are largely classified into summer (Kharif) and 

winter (Rabi) crops, and a variety of crops are cultivated. In low-lying flooded areas, 

however, deepwater rice is an only major crop. Deepwater rice (floating rice) is planted 

to about 20 % of total rice acreage. Three different seasons of rice cropping (Aus, Aman 

and Boro) have been developed. Combining different rice ecotypes adapted to different 

cropping seasons and other crop species, various patterns of cropping system are 

practised to cope with diverse water conditions and photoperiod as will be mentioned 

later. 

In Bangladesh, occurrence of two wild species, Oryza rufipogon Griff, (wild 

ancestor of Asian cultivated rice O. sativa L.) and O. coarctata Roxb. has been known. 

O. coarctata is a remote species endemic to Bengal Bay area, and now attributed to 

Porteresia coarctata (Roxb.) Tateoka. O. rufipogon is widely distributed in marshy 

habitats in this country. Habitats of wild rice, however, are rapidly vanishing because 

of the intensive land use. 

In order to study genetic diversity of deepwater rice and its relationships with 

wild rice, we made a trip mainly in deepwater area, namely Dhaka, Habiganj, Sylhet, 

Mymensign and Khulua districts. 

2. Methods of Field Study and Character Investigation 

During December 17 - December 28 in 1989, H. Morishima, Y. Shimamoto, T. 

Sato and H. Yamagishi travelled in Bangladesh. We entirely owe our trip to the kind 

arrangement by Dr. N.M. Miah, head of Plant Breeding Division, Bangladesh Rice 

Reseach Institute (BRRI), and were accompanied by his staff Mr. Enamul Haque 

throughout our trip. Focussing on the deepwater rice area, we made following three 

small trips starting from Dhaka, 1) to northeast (Habiganj-Sylhet), 2) to north 
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(Tangail-Mymensingh), and 3) to southwest (Khulna). Our route and observation sites 

are given in Fig.4. Dr. Md. Wazudding (Bangladesh Agric. Univ.), Dr. H. Miyoshi (Soil 

and Fertilizer JICA Expert for BRRI) and Mr. K. Ando (JICA Expert) participated in 

our trip to Khulna. The thoughts given below were obtained from our observation and 

discussion with these people. Further, we could collect much information from local 

farmers by the aid of an excellent interpreter, Mr. K. Ando. 

 
Fig. 4. Route map and site code in Bangladesh. 
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We made field observations at 11 cultivated rice sites and 18 wild rice sites. 

Records were taken at each site on; date, location, species name, local name, water 

condition, cultivation method, and some plant characters if possible. For wild rice, in 

addition to the above items, degree of habitat disturbance, distance from the nearest 

cultivated rice field, population size, growth stage, plant height, panicle length, anther 

length, degree of shedding and major coexisting species were also recorded. 

Since most Aman varieties except some late transplanted Aman were already 

harvested at the time of our visit in December, seed samples were obtained mostly 

from the fallen panicles on the ground or the kind gifts from the farmers. For wild rice, 

we tried to collect seeds from 10 or more panicles from a population on an individual 

basis or in bulk. In total, 64 accessions of cultivars which were mostly indigenous ones 

and 30 accessions (populations) of wild rice (O. rufipogon) were collected. Further, 20 

and 4 cultivars were kindly provided by Mr. E. Haque and Mr. K. Ando, respectively. 

In Japan, seed characters of original samples of cultivars were examined and 

plants raised from them were grown in the summer of 1990 under shortday 

(12h:30min) and natural day-length in Mishima for seed multiplication similarly as for 

Bhutan collection. Heading dates under two different day-length conditions were 

recorded. For wild rice, the plants from the original seeds were grown in a shortday 

plot (11h:30min) in Mishima to multiply the seeds and to take measurements of 

various characters related to variation between wild vs. cultivated type as well as 

between perennial vs. annual types. We are indebted to Miss Miyabayashi in taking 

character measurements of wild accessions. Those results are partly given in this 

report. 

3. Observations on Wild Rice 

Systematic collection of wild rice in Bangladesh was initiated by IRRI-BRRI staff 

as early as in 1973 (Vaughan and Chang 1980, Vaughan 1988). In Japan, we have 

preserved some strains of O. rufipogon from Bangladeh in the germplasm collection in 

National Institute of Genetis. But, those accessions seemed to have been more or less 

introgressed by cultivars. Purposes of the present trip in regard to wild rice, therefore, 

were 1) to find out "true" wild rice isolated from cultivated rice, and 2) to study 

ecological relationships between wild and cultivated rice. Thirty populations of wild 

rice collected during the present trip were all O. rufipogon or its weedy type, judging 

from their morphology. Field data taken at each observation site are given in 

APPENDIX-B1a. 
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Extracts from field note 

1) Habiganj-Sylhet district ---We collected 19 samples at 11 sites. Except HS14 

which was found south of the town of Sylhet, they were collected in Habiganj district. 

Habiganj is a type location of O. rufipogon which Griffiths described for this species in 

19th century (Vaughan 1988). Habitats of HS2 - HS7 were roadside ditch or pond near 

Habiganj Rice Researach Station. They were all adjacent to cultivated rice fields. We 

could not find any wild rice populations in Nobiganj area, probably because ditchs and 

rice fields had been cleaned for Boro crop. 

HS8 was a small population growing in a depression in a densely populated huge 

Datura forest in Aira Haor, northeast of Habiganj (Haor means big swampy place). It 

seemed to be completely isolated from cultivated rice (Photo D, color page). Wild rice 

plants of this population were perennial type, but the maturity peak was over. At the 

time of our visit, there was no water in the site, though it is in a huge marshy area 

which is deeply flooded in the rainy season. We were told that there are some more 

wild rice populations distributesd in this great Datura forest, but could not proceed 

further deep. HS9 was the similar population found at the fringe of Datura forest. 

HS10, 11, 12 found in a pond nearby were also perennial type and just flowering to 

maturing (Photo 5). Habitats of populations HS9 - HS12 were adjacent to deepwater 

rice fields already harvested. According to Mr. Haque, this marginal area of Haor had 

been too deep to be cultivated untill several years ago. But the land has been gradually 

elevated by the deposited soil carried by flood water, and deepwater rice has been 

planted sine only recent years. This situation led us to consider that wild rices in this 

area must have never been in contact with cultivated rice. 

2) Tangail-Mymensingh -- On the way to Mymensingh, we observed wild rice 

populations at three sites. Two were in harvested deepwater rice fields and one was in 

a roadside old pond. They all seemed perennial-annual intermediate type or weedy 

type. As shown in Photo 6, wild rice collected in a roadside pond (TM2) had perennial 

habit, but it showed characteristics of annual type such as short anther and high 

reproductive effort when examined in Mishima. 

3) Khulna -- We collectded one population from roadside ditch and two from 

harvested deepwater rice field. They were all weedy or perennial-annual intermediate 

type. We were provided with two bulks of wild rice seeds from farmers (KH3-C,D) 

which were collected in deepwater rice field and have been stored for their food. It is 

called "Jhora-dan" (shattering rice in Bengali). Another name for wild rice "Uri-dan" 

means flying rice. They said, this name is used for true wild rice (not weedy type), but 

distinction from Jhora-dan seemed obscure. 
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Photo 5. A pond at the fringe of Aira Haor, Habiganj, inhabited by 

perennial type of O. rufipogon (HS10). - Oct. 21, 1989 - 

 

Photo 6. A wild-rice plant collected in a pond near Tangail (TM2). This has 

strong regenerating ability, yet showed high potentiality of seed 

production when tested in Japan. - Dec. 23, 1989 -
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Jhora-dan is an annual weed type which spontaneously occurs in fields. In 

deepwater rice field, Jhora-dan is one of the major weeds. According to Ando (1984), 

weeding by hand is usually practised in deepwater 1.0 - 1.6 times on average during 

June-August (data taken in a village in Noakhali). At the village in Khulna, we were 

told that Ashina (early flowering deepwater rice) is specifically cultivated when the 

rice field becomes badly infested by Jhora-dan. Since Ashina flowers earlier than Johra, 

weeding of Jhora-dan can be easily done after harvesting Ashina. 

Jhora-dan is sometimes used as food for farmers. There are two methods to 

collect seeds of Jhora (personal communication from Mr. K. Ando). One is collecting 

panicles from the standing plants in fields before harvesting of cultivars and another is 

collecting the fallen seeds by sweeping up on the parched ground after harvesting. The 

samples we obtained might have been gathered by the latter method, because they 

contained a variety of seeds including cultivated type. 

Character variation observed in experimental field 

Accessions of wild rice collected during the present trip were grown in a shortday 

plot in Mishima. Mean values for each accession for charcters examined are partly 

given in APPENDIX-B1, b, though complete data could not be obtained for all 

accessions. Though complete analysis is not over, the following conclusions may be 

drawn: 1) Typical annual type was not included in our collection (regenerating ability). 

2) Anther length (positively correlated with outcrossing rate) and reproductive 

allocation (seed weight/total weight, indicating the degree of seed vs. vegetative 

reproduction) were negatively correlated as found in other Asian strains (Sano and 

Morishima 1982, Morishima et al. 1984a). As shown in Fig. 5, accessions collected in 

Aira Haor (HS9-HS12) were typical perennials having long anther and low 

reproductive allocation, those collected in Mymensingh were approaching annual type 

having short anther and high reproductive allocation, and the remaining were 

intermediate. 3) Accessions approaching annual type found in the present collection 

might be derivatives of introgression by cultivated rice, because they all showed more 

or less a tendency to appreach cultivated rice such as non-shattering habit, large seeds. 

Time of our trip might be too late to find annual populations. Judging from drought 

index (Oka 1988, p.25) estimated for these areas, dry season in Bangladesh is severe 

enough to let annual type of wild rice survive in seasonally dry depression. In fact, Dr. 

Vaughan collected annual types which seemed to be truly wild (Vaughan 1979 & 1988). 
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Fig. 5 Relationship between reproductive allocation and anther length showing the 

wild rice classified into three groups. 

● HS-site   ○ TM-site 

4. Conditions of Rice Culture 

Cropping patterns and varieties 

In rainy season more than a half of the total land of Bangladesh is flooded. 

Various cropping patterns of rice have been developed as an adaptation to the varying 

degrees of flooding and photoperiod. In rainy summer season, Aus rice with short 

growth duration and Aman rice with longer growth duration are grown. In the dry 

winter season, Boro rice is grown. Aus and Aman are either transplanted or 

broadcasted according to the local conditions, while Boro is exclusively transplanted. 

Broadcasted Aus (B.Aus) is grown in about 1 m deepwater (lowland Aus) or in upland 

(highland Aus). Broadcasted Aman (B.Aman) is grown in deepwater area and almost 

synonymous with deepwater rice or floating rice. Growing seasons of respective 

cropping types are shwon in Fig. 6. Aus, Aman and Boro refer to different cropping 

seasons as well as to different varietal groups adapted to respective cropping seasons. 

In each group, there are a number of local indigenous varieties with different 

adaptabilities. 

Rayada and Ashina which attracted our interests are two minor but interesting 

varietal groups. Rayada is culticvated in a restricted area along the Madhumati river, 

and characterized by a very long growth duration (11 months), cold tolerance in 

seedling stage, flood tolerance, absence of seed dormancy. It is mix-planted with Boro. 

Ashina is another small varietal group known as early heading deepwater rice. It does 

not have strong photoperiod sensitivity which is carried by almost all deepwater rice in 
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Asia. 

As in many other countries, indigenous varieties in Bangladesh have been 

replaced by high yielding varieties (HYV) which were released after 1970's. The rate of 

replacement, however, greatly differs among varietal groups. As shown in Fig. 7, 

during the last two decades, areas planted to HYV quickly expanded in Boro and T. 

Aman, but slowly in Aus. Percent area of HYV is about 80 % in Boro, 30 % in T.Aman, 

20 % in Aus and nearly 0 % in B.Aman. Spread of HYV in Boro crop is explained by the 

increased availability of controlled water which is requisite for successful cultivation of 

HYV. 

 

Fig. 6. Cropping season and seasonal change in water depth and daylength (including 

twilight) in Bangladesh. 

○: seeding, □: harvesting 
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Fig. 7. Expansion of area planted to modern high yielding varieties in Bangladesh. 

Drawn based on Yearbook of Agr. Stat. of Bangladesh 1987/88 

A variety called "Pajam" introduced in 1966 into Bangladesh as a HYV quickly 

increased its acreage and then has been replaced by modern HYV (Miah 1989). Yet, 

according to Year Book of (1989), Agricultural Statistics in 1887-88 season, it still 

occupies a certain acreage in all cropping seasons. Namely, areas planted to Pajam to 

total rice area were 6.8 % in Aman, 0.3 % in Aus and 0.9 % in Boro. This variety is one 

of the derivatives of the Indica x Japonica project carried out in Malaysia in 1960's. 

Pajam (Pa of Pakistan, Ja of Japan and M of Malaysia) was developed from Mayang 

EBDS 80 // Taichung 65. The wide adaptability of Pajam which can be cultivated in 

both summer and winter seasons might be accounted for by its breeding procedure in 

which selection was carried out both in main and off seasons. 

Mix-cropping including rice has been traditionally adopted by many farmers in 

Bengal (Aiyer 1949). It is known that rice, particularly B. Aman, is sometimes 

mix-planted with jute, sorghum, millet, etc. Mix-planting of Aus and Aman was widely 

practised in low-lying area in Bangladesh. Percent of aproximate mix-planted area to 

total Aus area was 28%, and that to total B.Aman area was 54% in late 1960's to early 

1970's (Hobbs et al. 1979). Though mix-planting is declining due to the increasing 

availability of irrigation, many farmers in deepwater areas are still following 

traidtional mix-planting as will be mentioned below. 

Extract from field notes 

When we travelled in December, Aman crops were already harvested except for 

some late varieties of T. Aman. In the village of Barogira between Sylhet and Habiganj, 

we encountered with farmers harvesting T.Aman (variety "Nigersail") in parched 

rainfed field. In this field another variety with red pericarp and brown hull (local name 

"Gasiadha") was mixed in the proportion of about 3 % . During the trip, we saw a large 

area was used as nurseries for Boro crop. In nursery beds which were almost parched, 
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local variety (tall) and HYV (short) could be distinguished. On the way from Jessore to 

Khluna we saw floating nursery bed on the river water (called Vaskoman Bijtola in 

Bengali, Photo. 7). In paddy fields in which deepwater rice had been cultivated in the 

previous season, rotten rice straw had been gathered and cleaned for next Boro crop 

(Photo 8). In a part of Khluna district, transplanting had just begun. 

In Khulna district, we visited two villages, Surigati and Katadula, which are 

about 20 km apart. We learned that farmers are practising various cropping systems 

combining different varieties depending on the water level of their land in the rainy 

season. We were told that 1) in the fields where maximum water depth is 3 ft, HYV 

Boro is grown and followed by Ashina or Aus, 2) where maximum water depth is about 

3.5 ft, Boro and Rayada are mix-planted, 3) Where maximum water depth is about 4.5 

ft, B.Aus and B.Aman are mix-planted, and 4) in deeper field (about 8ft) Aman is 

grown in single planting. It seemed that mix-planting of two different varieties were 

commonly practised, though it was difficult to estimate relative proportion of single vs. 

mix-planting area. 

We were provided with seeds of 10 local varieties in each village. They included B. 

Aus for single-planting, B.Aus for mix-planting, B.Aman for single-planting, Bl. Aman 

for mix-planting, Rayada, Ashina and Boro. Judging from the local names of the 

varieties, four were common to both villages, others were different. Farmers utilize 

these varieties for differential purposes distinguishing the adaptability of different 

varieties belonging to the same ecotype but differing in earliness (harvesting time), 

maximum tolerable water depth, adaptability for mix-planting, etc. For instance, 

B.Aman adapted to mix-planting does not elongate much until Aus is harvested, and 

then develops tillers from upper nodes as compared with B. Aman used for single 

planting. 

In Mix-planting of Aus and Aman, seeds are broadcasted together in March-May 

and Aus are harvested above the water surface together with leaves of Aman in 1-1.5 

m depth of water in July- August, and then Aman continues to grow and is harvested 

in November-December. They said that seeding rate of 20 sr Aus : 40 sr Aman / acre 

gives yield of 20 md Aus : 24 md Aman / acre (1 sr = 0.93 kg, 1 md = 40 sr). 

Rayada is never cultivated in single-planting. Mixture of Boro and Rayada seeds 

(1 : 4) are sown in nursery in December and mixed seedlings are transplanted in 

January- February. In April-May, matured Boro and vegetative Rayada are cut 

together at the ground level in dry condition. Rayada plants then regenerate, grow in 

subsequent deepwater, and mature in December. 
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Photo 7. Seedlings of Boro rice raised on floating nursery bed observed near Jessore. 

- Dec. 24, 1989 - 

 

Photo 8. Deepwater rice fields in low-lying area in Habiganj. B. Aman was harvested, 

and fields are prepared for next Boro crop. - Dec. 20, 1989 - 
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The reason for Boro+Rayada mix-planting is as follows. In the fields planted to 

Boro+Rayada, water depth increases so quickly after "Jo" (the first shower in the rainy 

season) that rotation of single Boro followed by Aus or Aman is imposible. Only 

flood-tolerant Rayada can survive such condition. On the other hand, the reason for 

mix-planting of Aus + Aman is multifold. According to Ando (1987), the followings were 

the answers he obtained from farmers; a) transplanting of Aman after harvesting Boro 

is largely dependent on rainfall and sometimes not possible Because water is too deep, 

b) Aus+Aman is prefered to a rotation of Boro followed by T.Aman, because labor for 

transplanting costs high, c) if no rain comes after harvesting Aus, transplanting of T. 

Aman is not possible. Thus, mix-cropping of Aus+Aman as well as Boro+Rayada may 

be considered as a method of efficient utilization of space by combining two varieties 

with different growth durations to obtain high yield in the fields where double 

cropping of single planting is not possible. It does not seem to have been developed as a 

method of insurance against loss under unpredictable environments which is an 

argument frequently put forward to explain mix-cropping. 

Ashina is early flowering deepwater rice, and never mix-planted. They are flood 

tolerant and harvested in September to October in deepwater. Farmers in Katadula 

village gave two reasons for growing Ashina. The first was to supply the food for the 

preharvest months of main crop. The second was to control weedy wild rice (Jhora-dan) 

emerging in the deepwater rice fields. Since weedy wild rice usually flowers two-three 

weeks later than Ashina, it can be easily weeded after harvesting Ashina. 

Rice breeding in Bangladesh 

We visited Bangladesh Rice Research Institute which is a center of rice research 

in Bangladesh, and got a following briefing from Dr. Miah. Before 1960, rice 

improvement works were mainly pure-line selection, introduction of exotic varieties 

and hybridization breeding. After 1960, a number of HYV including semi-dwarf IRRI 

varieties were introduced. Since those semidwarf HYV were not always acceptable in a 

large flooded area in Bangladesh, efforts towards breeding of varieties to meet the 

requirements for diverse water conditions prevailing in this country. Twenty-two 

recommended varieties (BR1 - BR23) were released from BRRI which include both 

IRRI cross and BRRI's own cross. At present, breeding objectives are focussed on the 

following specific environments; a) irrigated (Boro and T.Aman), b) rainfed lowland 

(T.Aman), c) deepwater (B.Aman) and d) upland (B.Aus). Systematic collection of 

indigenous rice varieties is carried out by BRRI staff, and seeds of more than 5000 

accessions are preserved in BRRI's gene bank. Evaluation effort in this germplasm 

resulted in the development of recommended varieties through pure line selection 

(BR5) and a parent of cross (BR3, BR22, BR23). Six experimental stations are located 

in different environments. We visited Habiganj Rice Research Station which was 
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established for breeding of deepwater and Boro rice. Dr. A.D. Gomosta, Head, told us 

that for future breeding of deepwater rice, target should be yielding potential based on 

"plant architecture", rather than elongating ability which has been focussed in the past 

studies. 

We visited Bangladesh Agricultural University in Mymensingh, and learned from 

Prof. A.A. Mamun and other staff about their activities. We also visited IPSA at 

Gazipur which is carrying on the project for Institute of Post-Graduate Studies in 

Agriculture under the cooperation of Kyushu University and Saga University. 

Crops other than rice 

During our trip in December, we could observe various crops other than rice, 

though the second important crop in Bangladesh, jute, had been harvested. There were 

big plantations of oilseed rape and tea on the route to Sylhet. We saw plantations of 

pineapple and jack fruits on the way to Mymensingh. In addition, we observed various 

horticultural crops during the trips to northeast and north (potato, hyacinth bean, 

bottle gourd, tomato, eggplant, cauliflower, radish, mung bean, mango). They were 

mostly cultivated in hilly areas except for oilseed rape. Large vegetable production 

area was seen in southwest of Dhaka, During the trip to Khulna, we observed large - 

scale cultivation of wheat, oilseed rape, palm, sugar cane, potato, pepper, ginger, 

hyacinth bean, tomato, eggplant, cauliflower, radish, cabbage, edible amaranthus, 

Chinese chive. 

In kichen gardens of farmers, we found folowing plants; tobbaco, pepper, 

pumpkin, snake gourd, bitter gourd, bottle gourd, tomato, eggplant, okra, caulifllower, 

radish, edible amaranthus (at Surigati village in Khulna). In those small scale gardens, 

various plant species are often mix-planted. In Bayogira village, we saw pepper, wax 

gourd, tomato, eggplant, radish, garlic, coriander, chard, edible amaranthus were 

planted together in a small field. 

5. Variation Found in Collected Rice Cultivars 

Sixty six accessions of cultivaras collected during our trip in Bangladesh were 

examined for various characters in laboratory and in experimental field. Results are 

partly given in APPENDIX B2b. Variation pattern of some characters is mentioned 

below. 

Indica-Japonica diagnostic characters - Variation ranges of grain length and 

width were 7.0 - 8.8 mm and 2.2 - 3.4 mm, respectively. Generally saying, this means 

that they were all slender type. Phenol reaction was positive in most accessions (4 

Aman and 1 Aus showed negative reaction). Apiculus hair length varied from 0.19 to 
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0.69 mm. As shown in Table 4, accessions examined were mostly sensitive to KClO3, 

four (2 B. Aman, 1 Ashina and 1 Boro) were weakly resistant. In the sense that 

association of KClO3 susceptibility, short apiculus hair and positive phenol reaction 

characterizes Indicas, accessions collected in Bangladesh were mostly Indica type. 

Analysis of allozyme variation which will be reported elsewhere, however, indicated 

that Japonica specific alleles were found in some cultivars. Phylogenetics of 

Bangladesh deepwater rice is worth to be investigated It was very clear that frequency 

of red pericarp cultivars significantly differ among landrace ecotypes. Namely, B.Aman 

cultivars were mostly red rice, while in other ecotypes of our present collection, 

proportion of red rice was about 43 %. 

Table 4. Variation in KClO3 resistance and apiculus hair length found in different 

ecotypes of cultivars collected in Bangladesh 

 

a) KClO3 resistance 

 Sus. ← Index → Resist.  

Ecotype 1 2 3 4 5 Total 

T. Aman 13 4 2   19 

B. Aman 19 11 6 3  39 

Aus 5 5 1   11 

Boro 1 3  1  5 

Rayada   4       4 

 

b) Apiculus hair length 

 (mm) 

Ecotype .1 .2 .3 .4 .5 .6 .7 Total 

T. Aman 1 2 11 4 2   20 

B. Aman  1 16 15 8 3 2 45 

Aus  3 2 5  3  13 

Boro   4 2 2   8 

Rayada       3 1     4 

 

Heading behavior - As shown in Table 5, Aus and Boro had short BVP ranging 

from 130 to 160 days. While, Aman showed a wider variation among cultivars ranging 

from 130 to 200 days. Ashina which can be considered as early B. Aman had shorter 

BVP than other Aman cultivars as expected. Because most of the accessions tested did 

not flower under long day (summer in Mishima), they must have long PSP (strong 

sensitivity to photoperiod). 

Rayada is a unique varietal group having a very long growth duration (11 

months). Four Rayada accessions examined in the present study, however, showed 
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relatively short BVP in the summer in Mishima. The reason why they do not induce 

flower in response to short day in winter in Bangladesh remains unsolved. Gomosta 

and Vergara (1983) asserted low temperature may extend the BVP. 

 

Table 5. Heading behavior of cultivars collected in Bangladesh, examined in Mishima 

 

a) Basic Vegetative Phase - BVP: No. of days from seeding to flowering under 12h 

30min day-length 

Ecotype 130< 140< 150< 160< 170< 180< 190< 200< Total

B. Aman 2 11 5 8 3 1 3 1 34

T. Aman  1 3 3  1 3 3 14

Rayada   3  1    4

Ashina 1 1       2

Aus 6 1  2     7

Boro 5 2 1           8

 

b) Photoperiod Sensitive Phase - PSP: (No. of days from seeding to flowering under 

natural day-length) - BVP 

Ecotype 0< 10< 20< 30< 40< 50< 60< 70< 80< 90<< Total 

B. Aman          28 28 

T. Aman      4    6 10 

Rayada  1       3  4 

Ashina   1 1       2 

Aus 2 1 2 1      1 7 

Boro 2 4   1     1     1 8 

 

Within-populational variability - Using several cultivars in which population 

samples were available, within-populational variability was investigated regarding 

isozyme genes and response to infection by races of Xanthomonas campestris psv. 

oryzae (bacterial leaf blight). The amount of genetic diversity differed by cultivars. The 

results will be reported elsewhere. 
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V. POPULATION STUDIES IN THAILAND 

1. Follow-up Observations at Permanent Study-sites 

In 1983, eight sites inhabited by O. rufipogon were selected for a long-term 

observation in and at the fringe of Central Plain of Thailand. Out of them, 7 sites have 

been continually monitored, although some populations became extinct. Later, three 

more sites were added. Locations of our present study-sites are shown in Fig. 8. They 

are four annual, four perennial and two weedy (or perepnnial-annual intermediate) 

populations. 

During the period of the present study, we shortly visited these study-sites three 

times; 1) early November in 1989 (Y. Shimamoto, T. Sato, H. Yamagishi and Y.I. Sato), 

2) middle December in 1989 (H. Morishima, T. Shimamoto, T. Sato and H. Yamagishi), 

3) late May in 1990 (H. Morishima, Y. Shimomoto, T. Sato, H. Yamagishi and Y.I. Sato). 

Mr. Songkran Chitrakon of Pathum Thani Rice Research Center, Thailand, who has 

been our counterpart since 1983, participated in our first and third field trips. 

At each site, % cover, plant number per unit area, plant height and other plant 

characters of wild rice were recorded in respective sub-populations or quadrats. 

Habitat conditions such as water depth and degree of disturbance and other items 

were also recorded. Seed samples were collected in November (mainly annual type) 

and December (mainly perennial type) in 1989. Raw data taken in the field are given 

below. Description of each site and field data obtained before 1986 can be refered to our 

previous trip reports (Morishima et al. 1984b, 1987). 

 

Key of items 

DT: Date of visit 

ST: Code of sub-population or quadrat 

WD: Water depth (cm) 

HT: Plant height of wild rice (cm) 

DS: Density of wild rice (plant no./25 cm ), R: ratoon, S: seedling 

TC: Total plant cover (%) 

WC: Wild rice cover (%) 

RM: Other remarks 
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Fig. 8. Permanent study-sites in the Central Plain of Thailand. 
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NE1 

An annual population in an Army Camp which expanded around 1980 and declined 

after 1985 by strong habitat disturbance. 2 Km S of Saraburi junction. 

 

DT ST WD HT DS RM 

'89. 11.2 1 dry 70 low Various types found, panicle 15cm 

 2 20 100 high Later maturity than site 1 

'89. 12. 16  dry   No change 

'90. 5. 22  dry   A few plants along the inside of the fence were found. 

 

 

 

Photo 9. Gate of Army Camp (NE1). In early 1980's, a huge wild-rice 

population was observed inside the fence. - Dec. 16, 1989 - 
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NE2 

A declining annual population in road side ditch. 7 Km E of Saraburi 

 

DT WD HT RM 

'89. 11. 2 30 100 Milky-maturity stage, anther length 4-5 mm, red awn 10-15 cm 

'89. 12. 16 dry  No change 

'90. 5. 22 dry  No wild rice found 

 

 
 

 

Photo 10. NE2. A few wild rice plants which seemed to be the derivatives 

of hybrids with cultivar remained at the fringe. - Dec. 16, 1989 - 
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NE3 

A big annual population in roadside waste land. 118 Km (road mark) from BKK on 

route 2. 

 

DT ST WD PH TC WC RM 

'89. 11. 2  wet 100   Already shed, red awn 5 cm 

'89. 12. 16  dry    No change 

'90. 5. 22 1 dry 10 89 20 

 2 " 10 80 1 pl. 

 3 " - 90 0 

 4 " 20 80 30 pl.

 5 " 15 80 40 

Qudrat size: 50 x 50 cm, emerging plants were all 

seedlings with 1 tiller, (about 20 days old) 

 

 

Photo 11. NE3. Along the depressed belt, dense population of wild rice 

was found in the fall of 1989. - Dec. 16, 1989 - 
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NE4 

A big annual population in roadside swamp, the deepest site is not dried up even in the 

dry season. 119 Km from BKK 

 

DT WD PH RM 

'89. 11. 2 Wet 60 Flowering to maturing 

'89. 12. 16   Original population became extinct due to land reclamation, wild rices 

remained in the adjacent deepwater site 

'90. 5. 22 dry 12 Invading to adjacent site, 140 seedlings/625 cm2, a few ratoons (50cm 

ht. 12cm panicle) 

 

 
 

On May 22 1990, starting from the opposit side of NE4 to NE3 site (about 1 Km), 

seedlings growing in parched roadside ditch were sampled at every 100 m (No. 1 - No. 

7). 
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a) A big population growing in a swamp. Photo was taken from road side (south side) 

- Dec. 6, 1983 - 

 

b) The same site photographed from east side. - Dec. 16, 1989 - 

 

Photo 12. Overview of NE4. 
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NE88 

A perennial population growing in roadside ditch 4 Km N of Hinkon 

 

DT ST WD PH TC WC RM 

'89. 11. 2 A 50 90   Flowering 

'89. 12. 16 A 25    Flowering to maturing, water was polluted 

'90. 5. 22 A (4x20m) 10 70 40 30 Heavily grazed, big sedge dominated 

 B (2x10m) 10 30 50 50 A few seedlings found 

 C (small) dry 35  few  

 D (2x15m) dry 25 70 20 In open site, 1/4 of emerging plants were 

seedlings 

 E (1x10m) dry 20 30 25  

 F (1.5x5m) 10 30 90 60  

 G     Destroyed 

 

 

 

Photo 13. Site A of NE88 population. Wild rices were coexisting with 

sedge and Ipomaea. Water was polluted probably due to a Gas Stand 

newly constructed nearby. - Dec. 16, 1989 -
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CT16 

A perennial population in a river-side deepwater marsh, peculiar morphology (big 

panicle, broad leaf, deformed anthers), Bangkok noi 

 

DT WD PH RC RM 

'89. 11. 1    No rufipogon found 

'89. 12. 15 50   No rufipogon found, officinalis plants were distributed in and at the 

fringe of the forest, officinalis maturing, Eichornia and grasses 

dominate, pH 5.9 

'90. 5. 21 0 120 40 rufipogon at vegetative stage were found at the original site, a few 

old panicles (30 cm) remained, some officinalis plants were 

flowering 

 

 

 

Photo 14. Half-shaded forest fring (CP16). O. officinalis plants were found. 

- Dec. 15, 1989 - 
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CP20 

A perennial or intermediate population growing at the fringe of deepwater rice field, 

SE of Ayuthaya. 

 

DT ST WD PH TC WC RM 

'89. 11. 2    150 50   Before flowering, Eichonia dominated in Y site, 

cultivar was broadcasted in May 

'89. 12. 16        No change 

'90. 5. 19 X - 1 wet 5 30 5(S) 

  - 2 " 5 5 5(S) 

  - 3 " 10  1R+3S pl. 

  - 4 dry 15 50 30(R)+2(S)

  - 5 " 8 20 15(R) 

  - 6 " 15 50 30(R) 

  - 7 " 10 60 50(R) 

 Y - 1 dry 5 70 35(R)+2(S)

  - 2 " 10 50 45(R) 

  - 3 " 5 25 25(R) 

  - 4 " 10 50 50(R)+2(S)

  - 5 " 5 30 10(R)+2(S)

  - 6 " 10 70 50(R) 

Emerging seedlings had black hull in the root 

 Z       Similar to X-1 - 3 
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Photo 15. Z site of CP20. Wild rice plants were flowering at the fringe of 

deepwater rice field (inside). - Dec. 15, 1989 - 
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エンド 

CP24 

A perennial population in a river-side deepwater marsh, normal and abnormal 

(complete sterility, broad leaf) types are coexisting, Bangkok noi. 

 

DT WD PH WC RM 

'89. 11. 1 50   Water was polluted, officinalis and ridley were at the fringe of the 

swamp 

'89. 12. 15    Before or just flowering, all rufipogon were seemingly normal type, 

population size seemed to decrease, officinalis already matured, 

pH 6. 1 

'90. 5. 21 wet 60 60 Many young ratoons in the original site (A), and taller (1 m<), 

broad leaved 2.5 cm) plants at B site, officinalis and ridley were 

found in half shaded drier site. 

 

 

Photo 16. A view of CP24. Wild-rice plants were growing in sunny open 

site of deepwater swamp. - Dec. 15, 1989 - 
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CP34 

A perennial population growing in a roadside swamp, Bang Krui (New site) 

 

DT WD PH WC RM 

'89. 11. 1 50 200  Flowering, highly sterile, big panicle (40 cm), big stigma, 8 cm 

awn, similar to CP16 plants 

'90. 5. 21 wet 120 60 Vegetative stage, broad leaf (2.5 cm), sympatric with Echinochloa 

but allopatric with Leersia 
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CP35 

A weedy type population growing in a deepwater field, Ratburi, 110 Km west of 

Bangkok (New site) 

 

DT ST WD PH RC DS RM 

'89. 11. 2  80    Just flowering 

'90. 5. 23 A wet 25 30 9S Hull color of seedlings: 5 black, 1 straw color & 3 

 B " 2-20 10 10S 4 black, 6 straw color 

 C " <2 <1 22S 20 black, 2 straw color 

 D " <2 <1 21S 10 black (5-8 cm), 5 straw color (1-2 cm) 

 E " 20 25  Spreading (red leaf sheath) and erect (green leaf 

sheath) types were distinguishable 

 (Seeding was mostly fimished in other fields, but not sure in this field) 

 

 

Photo 17. A view of CP35 site. Weedy types of wild rice (white-awned) 

were growing at a high frequency in a deepwater rice field. - Nov. 2, 

1989 - 
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2. Extinction / Recolonization Events and Genetic Structure of Wild Rice 

Populations. 

During the last decade, we have continued monitoring of wild rice populations at 

the permanent sites in the Central Plain of Thailand. Wild rice populations were 

threatened with serious environmental destruciton. Fig. 9 shows population flux in 

terms of change in % cover of wild rice plants in four annual and three perennial 

populations. Annual populations are located at the border of the Central Plain facing to 

the drier Korat highland. Perennial ones are in the deeper center of the Plain. 

 

Fig. 9. Population flux of annual and perennial types of wild rice shown by % cover. 

Annual populations we have observed all became extinct. NE2: It was growing 

almost in pure stands occupying about 18 × 50 m in roadside ditch when we observed 

it for the first time in 1973. But, wild rice plants were replaced by perennial weedy 

species (a big sedge, Mimosa, etc.) and at present a few wild rice plants which are 
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seemingly hybrid derivatives with neighboring cultivars are scattered in adjacent sites. 

This decline might be due to the mitigation of drought stress in the dry season caused 

by a newly constructed dam which favored perennial species rather than annual wild 

rice. 

NE1-C: This site was a big paddy field when we visited in 1979, then cultivation 

was abandoned for the use of Army Camp. Invasion and expansion of annual type of 

wild rice quickly occurred into this newly provided vacant site. Wild rices survived for 

several years under strong habitat disturbance such as burning of vegetation, 

destruction by Army catterpillers, and then declined by perfect ground preparation by 

the Army. 

NE3 and NE4: These two were huge annual populations established in roadside 

waste land. NE4 was destroyed in 1989 by land reclamation, and NE3 also in 1990 by 

road construction (personal communication from Mr. Songkran). However, in the 

neighboring region of NE3 and NE4, which are 1 Km apart, many small patchs of 

annual type of wild rice were observed in 1990 May. These plants seemed to be ready to 

recolonize into new sites whenever habitats are provided. Thus, annual types are 

basically nomadic or fugitive as expected from their life history-traits. 

In contrast, perennial populations growing in lower area seem to be more stable. 

NE88 (typical perennial type growing in a ditch), CP20 (perennial but propagating 

both by seeds and ratoons at the fringe of deepwater rice field), and CP24 (perennial 

type growing in riverside swamp) have persisted keeping 20 - 60 % plant cover in their 

original sites since we initiatead monitoring. We noticed that stagnant water in their 

habitats is seriously polluted probably by newly constructed factory nearby or rapid 

urbanization. 

Perennial and annual types of O. rufipogon, as we repeatedly reported, differ not 

only in longevity but also in many other life history traits (Sano and Morishima 1982, 

Morishima et al. 1984a, Oka 1988). Perennials are characterized by high regenerating 

ability, low reproductive allocation, strong competitive ability, late flowering, and high 

outcrossing rate as compared with annuals. This difference in reproductive system 

associated with mating system might have resulted in larger intra-populational but 

smaller inter-populational genetic diversity in perennials than in annuals. In 

considering local populations distributed in a relatively limited area, however, 

extinction/recolonization events might be another factor to determine genetic structure 

of populations. 

In order to look into dynamics of genetic organization of local populations, four 

perennial and four annual populations in our study-sites in Thailand were analyzed. 

Samplings were carried out at two different stages of life cycle by collecting seeds at 
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maturity stage and juvenile plants in the early rainy season from the same site. 

Seed-derived and juvenile-derived plants were raised under the green-house condition 

in Mishima to investigate isozyme and other characters. Genic diversity was computed 

from 6 isozyme loci and partioned into components by F statistics (Barbier 1989). Gene 

diversity thus estimatead for seed-derived sample and that for juvenile-derived sample 

are considered as representing potential and actual genetic variability, respectively. 

Table 6. Intrapopulational gene diversity (HS) and partitioning of the total variation 

into inter- and intra-populational components by F statistics in four perennial 

and four annual populations 

  Seed sample Juvenile sample 

Perennials HSa) .085 - .208 .068 - .145 

 FIT(b) .420 .042 

 FIS(c) .400 .389 

  FST(d) .033 .363 

Annuals HS .198 - .350 .129 - .356 

 FIT .883 .758 

 FIS .868 .792 

  FST .114 .139 

a) Ranges of HS values (average gene diversity) found in 4 populations are given. 

b) FIT = (HT - HI)/HT 

c) FIS = (HS - HI)/HS 

d) FST = (HT - HS)/HT 

  HI = Average gene diversity of an individual. 

  HS = Average gene diversity within populations. 

  HT = Average gene diversity for all populations. 

 

As shown in Table 6, FST, a measure of population differentiation, was higher in 

the annuals than in the perennials in the seed-derived samples as previously observed 

in other seed-derived population samples collected in various countries (Oka 1988). In 

the juvenile-derived samples, however, FST was higher in the perennials than in the 

annuals. Larger FST found in the perennials could be explained by difference in gene 

flow and reproductive system. Since pollen mediated gene flow in the perennials 

becomes efficient only when the plants are recruited by seeds, the perennial 

populations which usually propagate asexually tend to preserve their respective 

genetic identity. Extinction and recolonization frequently occurring in the annual 

populations would also have significant consequences on the genetic structure of local 

populations. Recolonization from a common genetic source might have caused decrease 

in population differentiation, as theoretically pointed out by McCauley (1991). 
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APPENDIX-A1. A list of observation sites in Bhutan 

Site Lat. (N) Long. (E) Alt. (m) Place Topography* 

1 27°23' 89°25' 2,260 1km W of Paro A. P. IR NE-GS 

2 27 23 89 27 2,280 Run way side of Paro A. P. IR NE-GS 

3 27 31 89 20 2,620 21km N from Paro A. P. RA SE-MS 

4 27 29 89 20 2,550 17km N of Paro A. P. IR NE-GS 

5 27 27 89 54 1,250 3km S of Wangdi Phodrang IR FL 

6 27 30 89 53 1,210 4km N of Wangdi Phodrang IR FL 

7 27 32 89 52 1,320 9km S of Punakha RA NE-MS 

8 27 35 89 51 1,200 3km S of Punakha IR FL 

9 27 36 89 51 1,250 3km N of Punakha IR FL 

10 27 32 89 50 1,630 33km E of Do Chu la IR N-MS 

11 27 32 89 48 1,550 28km E of Do Chu la IR N-MS 

12 27 26 89 39 2,410 4km S of Thimpu IR W-MS 

13 27 32 89 39 2,500 6km N of Thimpu IR W-GS 

14 27 29 89 38 2,370 Thimpu (near Dzong) IR E-GS 

15 27 29 89 38 2,420 Thimpu (1km S of BT14) RA E-MS 

16 27 26 89 39 2,520 8km SW of Thimpu RA N-MS 

17 27 24 89 38 2,470 13km SW of Thimpu IR NW-GS 

18 27 24 89 38 2,360 500W of BT17 IR NW-GS 

19 27 23 89 37 2,350 19km SW of Thimpu RA NW-MS 

20 27 22 89 34 2,250 24km SW of Thimpu RA W-MS 

21 27 19 89 32 2,260 11km S of Paro A. P. IR N-GS 

22 27 21  89 29  2,300 5 km S of Paro A. P. RA W-GS 

* Topography: IR; irrigated, RA; rainfed. Next characters indicate direction and degree 

of cline. Letters before hiphen indicate direction. GS and MS indicate gentle and 

moderate cline, respectively. FL means flat. 
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APPENDIX-A2. A list of observation sites in Bangladesh 

Site 
Code 

Distance from a town 
(Name of Place) 

Habitat Water conditon 

DH- 1 4 km S of IPSA Paddy field Dry 
DH- 2 (BRRI)   
DH- 3 (BRRI)   
HS- 1 9.6 km SW of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Paddy field Dry 
HS- 2 3.8 km NNE of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Roadside ditch 80～100cm 
HS- 3 8.8 km N of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Roadside small pond 50cm 
HS- 4 Back side of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Shallow ditch Wet 
HS- 5 Between HS-4 and HS-6 Small ditch Dry 
HS- 6 Near Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Marsh 30～40cm 
HS- 7 Front of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Pond Wet～5cm 
HS- 8 38 km NE of Hobiganji Exp. Stn. Small depression in a huge Wet 

 (Aira Haor) Datura population  
HS- 9 15 min. walk S of HS-8 Fringe of Datura population Wet 
HS- 10 10 min. walk E of HS-9 Fringe of marsh 10cm 
HS- 11 20 m S of HS-10 Fringe of marsh Wet～35cm 
HS- 12 Near HS-9～11 (Aira Haor)   
HS- 13 15 km S of Hilltown Hotel Roadside marsh Wet～35cm 
HS- 14 160 km S of Hilltown Hotel Rainfed paddy field Dry 
HS- 15 (Hobiganji Exp. Stn.)   
TM- 1 43 km NW of crossing near BRRI Roadside marsh 15cm 
TM- 2 45 km NW of crossing near BRRI Old pond 20cm 
TM- 3 127 km NNW of Dhaka Deep water paddy field 30cm (A site) 
TM- 4 107 km NNW of crossing near BRRI Deep water paddy field 25～30cm 
KH- 1 30 km NNE of Ferry Port (Surigati) Roadside ditch 70～100cm 
KH- 2 (Surigati)   
KH- 3 16 km N of KH-1 and 7 min. walk   

 (Boaria Bazar)   
KH- 4 10 km S of Mollahat Roadside small pond >100cm 
KH- 5 12 km S of Mollahat Deep water paddy field Deep 
KH- 6 5 km SE of Boaria Bazar (Katadula) Deep water paddy field 20cm 
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APPENDIX-B1a. Field data of wild rice collected in Bangladesh 

Keys to description codes 

1. Site code, HS: Habiganj-Sylhet, TM: Tangail-Mymensingh, KH: Khulna 

2. Accession number, Registration in Genetic Stocks Research Center, Nat. Inst. 

Genet. 

3. Habitat, a: ditch, b: pond or swamp, c: rice field, d: abandoned field, e: natural 

vegetation 

4. Population size in m. 

5. Water depth in cm. 

6. Distance from the nearest sativa field in m. 

7. Growth stage, v: vegetative, f: flowering, m: maturing 

8. Degree of gene flow from sativa judged from sativa like traits, -: no trace, +: sativa 

like traits were found 

9. Degree of damage due to disturbance, -: no damage, +: slightly damaged 

10. % cover of wild rice 

11. Plant height in cm. 

12. Panicle length in cm. 

13. Awn length in cm. 

14. Anther length in mm. 

 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

HS-2 W2049 a 4 x 10 80-100 0 f-m - 5 60 10 5 4 
HS-3 W2050 b    50 0 v-m  50 10 7 3.7 
HS-4A W2051 a 0.5 x 5 wet 0 f-m + 5 50    
HS-4B  d 3 x 5 wet 0 f-m + 50 70 14 5 3 
HS-4C  b    70 0 f-m - <2 100    
HS-5 W2052 a    dry   +  60    
HS-6 W2053 b    30-40 0  + 10 100   3 
HS-7 W2054 b    5  f-m  60 10 5.5  
HS-8 W2055 e 5 x 5 wet Far f-m - + 80 60 12  4.6 
HS-9  c 5 x 5 wet 0 f-m - 65 60 14 4.5  
HS-10 W2056 b    10 0  - 50 80 13 5.5 5.0 
HS-11 W2057 b    wet-30  m - 15 110 15   
HS-13 W2058 b 20 x 50 wet-30   5 55 12  3.3 
TM-1 W2059 b 5 x 50 15 0 f-m + 10 110 17 5 2.5 
TM-2 W2060 b    20 Far  + 5 50 15 5 2.1 
TM-3 W2061 c    30 0  + <2 85 13  2.0 
KH-1 W2062 a 2 x 2 70-100 0  <2 110  7 3.5 
KH-3 W2063 from farmers seed stock (see text)     
KH-5 W2064 c    wet-30 0 f-m + + <2     
KH-6 W2065 c 5 x 10 26 0       
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APPENDIX-B1b. Characters of wild rice examined in Mishima 

Keys to description codes 

a. No. of days from seeding to heading (-100), under 11:30 DL. 

b. Plant height (cm) 

c. Panicle No. 

d. Degree of shedding (1: wild - 5: cult) 

e. Regenerating ability (0: none - 3: strong) 

f. Anther length (mm) 

g. Spikelet No. / panicle 

h. Seed fertility (%) 

i. 20 seed weight (mg) 

j. Harvest index (seed weight / total plant weight, %) 

k. Panicle no. / tiller No. (%) 

 

Site a b c d e f g h i j k 

HS-2 16 105 12 1.3 1.9 3.9 47 46 35 18 35 

HS-3 14 100 19 1.3 1.7 3.9 71 54 38 25 61 

HS-4A 15 93 22 3.0 1.4 5.1 39 26 26 14 43 

HS-5 15 93 11 1.0 1.8 4.3 43 19 32 15 44 

HS-6 13 113 13 4.7 1.6 3.3 78 54 36 24 67 

HS-7 19 97 26 1.2 1.4 3.6 68 38 33 30 67 

HS-5 28 104 5 1.5 2.1 5.1 16 13 18 1 12 

HS-10 25 99 8 1.2 1.4 5.4 22 15 22 1 13 

HS-11 27 99 5 2.0 2.5 5.7 14 25 25 0 12 

HS-13 16 98 23 2.2 1.4 3.6 51 21 32 14 70 

TM 1 16 132 7 2.7 1.5 2.4 143 94 49 42 96 

TM 2 15 122 13 2.0 1.7 2.6 130 88 50 42 66 

TM 3 19 111 11 4.3 1.8 2.6 173 82 37 40 75 
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APPENDIX-B2 Collections of rice cultivars: 

Their habitat conditions and characters 

* Keys to items. 

 1. AN: Accession number. 

 2. PT: Plant type. C: Cultivated rice plant. W: Weedy rice plant. 

L-Aus: Lowland Aus. H-Aus: Highland Aus. T-Aman: Transplanting Aman. 

B-Aman: Broudcast Aman. E-Rayada: Early maturing Rayada. 

L-Rayada: Late maturing Rayada. 

 3. LN: Local name. 

 4. SM: Sampling Method. P: Panicle. B: Bulk. FSS: Former's seed stock. 

BRRI: From Bangladesh Rice Research Institute's seed stock. 

ANDO: From Mr. Ando's samples. 

 5. PD: Planting density(cm). 

 6. PH: Plant height(cm). 

 7. TN: Number of tillers / hill. 

 8. FT: Seed ferti1ity(%). 

 9. HC: Hull color. ST: Straw color. BR: Brown. BL: Black. 

10. SC: Seed color. WH: White. RE: Red. 

11. AC: Apiculus color. +: Colored. -: Colorless. 

12. Aw: Awns. +: Awned. -: Awnless. 

13. SH: Degree of shedding. H: High. M: Middle. L: Low. 

14. GWe: Grain weight(mg). 

15. GL: Grain length(mm). 

16. GWi: Grain width(mm). 

17. PHL: Apiculus hair length(mm). 

18. KR: KClO3 resistance of seedling. Classified into 5 classes from 1(susceptible) to 

5(resistance). 

19. PR: Phenol reaction. +: Positive reaction. -: Negative reaction. 

20. BVP: Basic vegetative phase. No.: Days to heading. *: The cultivar was not 

observed heading until late in Oct. /: This symbol indicate "or". Shown by No. of 

days from Juli 1 for Bhutan collection and from Aug. 1 for Bangladesh collection 

21. PSP: Photoperiod sensitive phase, No.: Days to heading. *: The cultivar was not 

observed heading until late in Oct. /: This symbol indicate "or".or. 
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B2a. Bhutan 

AN1 PT2 LN3 SM4 PD5 PH6 TN7 FT8 HC9 SC10 AC11 AW12 SH13 GWe14 GL15 GWi16 AHL17 KR18 PR19 BVP20 PSP21 

BT1Aa C Nam P 17*10 110 7 80 BR RE   - H             27   

BT1Ab C Nam P 17*10 110 7 80 BR RE  - H  7.1 3.0 0.25 5 - 27 82 

BT1Ac W  P     ST RE + -  18.4 7.5 2.6 0.26 5 - 27 80 

BT1Ad W  P     BL RE + -  11.5 7.5 2.9 0.33 4 + 29  

BT1Ae W  P     ST WH + -  15.6 7.8 3.1 0.46 5 - 27 102 

BT1Af W  P     BR WH + -  14.0 8.5 3.2 0.52 5 -   

BT1Ag W  P     ST RE + -  24.5 7.9 2.9 0.47 4 -   

BT1Ba C Nam P     BR WH + - H 20.3 8.1 3.1 0.54 4 - 27 77 

BT2Aa C Kuchum P 15*7 120 6 90 ST RE  - H       28  

BT2Ba C Tenkujya P 15*10 100 5 80 ST RE  - H 17.6 8.1 3.2 0.71 4 - 28 89 

BT2Bb W  P     ST RE - -  17.6 7.7 2.9 0.45 5 - 29 81 

BT2Bc W  P     ST RE + -  19.4 7.9 3.3 0.49 4 - 29 102 

BT2Ca C Dumjya P 25*15 130 7 65 ST WH + - H 22.0 8.2 3.4 0.59 5 - 28  

BT2Cb W  P     ST WH + -  19.3 7.5 3.3 0.24 5 - 27 87 

BT2Cc W  P     ST RE + -  20.5 7.6 3.1 0.34 4 - 27  

BT2Cd W  P     ST RE + -  16.0 7.3 2.8 0.51 5 - 28 76 

BT2Ce W  P     ST RE + -  16.3 7.6 3.0 0.35 3 - 27  

BT2Cf W  P     ST WH + +  18.3 7.4 2.8 0.51 5 - 29 77 

BT2Cg W  P     ST RE + -  22.7 8.0 3.3 0.42 3 - 27  

BT3a C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H 22.0 8.9 3.2 0.51 3 - 29  

BT3b C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H       28  

BT3c C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H         

BT3d C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H       27  

BT3e C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H         

BT3f C Jyaokap P 20*15 100 6 40 ST RE + - H       27  

BT3g W  P     ST RE + -  19.9 7.8 2.8 0.26 5 - 28 83 
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BT3h W  P     ST RE + -  19.5 7.8 2.8 0.31 3 - 29 76 

BT3i W  P     ST RE + -  18.3 7.5 2.9 0.27 3 - 28  

BT3j W  P     ST RE + +  19.8 7.7 2.9 0.34 5 - 27 83 

BT3k W  P     ST RE + -  21.7 7.8 3.0 0.39 4 - 28 80 

BT4Aa C Pamjya P 20*15 130 6 90 ST RE + - M 20.0 8.9 3.0 0.67 3 - 28 83 

BT4Ab C Pamjya P 20*15 130 6 90 ST RE + - M 16.7 7.6 3.0 0.42 3 - 27 80 

BT4Ac C Pamjya P 20*15 130 6 90 ST RE + - M 23.0 9.0 3.2 0.44 2 - 30 81 

BT4Ba C Takanenishiki P 30*13 65 8 90 ST WH - - L 25.0 7.0 3.8 0.60 4 - 26  

BT4Bb W  P     ST RE + -  21.5 6.9 3.5 0.83 3 - 29 80 

BT4Bc W  P     ST RE + -  26.2 8.1 3.3 0.46 5 - 29 70 

BT4Bd W  P     ST RE + -  22.6 8.3 3.3 0.37 3 - 28 79 

BT4Be W  P     ST RE + -  20.8 8.2 3.0 0.34 4 - 30 83 

BT4Bf W  P     ST RE + -  23.2 7.8 2.9 0.50 5 - 30  

BT4Bg W  P     ST WH + -  20.1 8.5 3.2 0.40 4 -   

BT4Bh W  P     ST RE + -  23.7 7.7 3.2 0.40 4 - 28 83 

BT4Bi W  P     ST RE + -  23.3 7.9 3.2 0.31 5 - 30 83 

BT5a C  P 18*18 120 8 90 ST WH  - H  29 82 

BT5b W  P     BR RE - -  13.6 8.1 3.0 0.33 2 + 38  

BT5c W  P     ST WH - -  21.9 8.1 3.0 0.36 2 + 36 73 

BT5d W  P     ST WH - -  22.7 8.3 2.9 0.38 1 + 38 74 

BT5e W  P     ST WH - -  20.7 8.0 2.8 0.33 1 +   

BT5f W  P     ST WH - -  20.9 8.2 3.0 0.28 1 + 28 71 

BT5g W  P     ST WH - -  27.0 7.6 4.0 0.68 1 - 26  

BT5h W  P     ST RE - -  19.6 7.4 3.1 0.26 1 + 32 64 

BT6a C Tantsi P 15*13 130 6 60 ST WH  - H 21.7 10.2 2.4 0.22 1 - 34  

BT6b C Tantsi P 15*13 130 6 60 ST WH  - H 21.3 10.0 2.6 0.36 1 - 36  

BT6c W  P                37  

BT6d W  P     ST WH - -  20.4 7.0 3.3 0.59 1 - 34  
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BT6e W  P     BR RE - -  23.3 8.2 2.8 0.32 1 + 36  

BT7a C Namja P 15*8 150 4 80 ST WH  - H       36  

BT7b W  P     BR RE + -  23.0 8.4 3.0 0.34 1 + 36 102 

BT7c W  P     ST WH - -  21.3 7.5 3.3 0.32 2 - 37  

BT7d W  P     ST WH - -  22.1 8.2 3.0 0.31 2 + 32 102 

BT7e W  P     ST RE + -  26.5 8.4 3.6 0.55 4 -   

BT8Aa C Dahsum P 20*15 80 8 70 ST WH - - M 20.0 8.5 2.9 0.59 3 - 30 100 

BT8Ab W  P     ST WH - -  13.6 7.0 2.8 0.44  + 30  

BT8Ac W  P     BL RE + -  25.2 7.6 3.5 0.51 3 + 32 102 

BT8Ad W  P     ST RE + -  23.2 7.4 3.2 0.55 3 - 31  

BT8Ae W  P     ST RE - -  15.7 7.3 2.8 0.43 2 + 29 101 

BT8Ba C  P 18*15 150 6 85 ST WH  - L       34  

BT8Bb C  P 18*15 150 6 85 ST WH  - L 24.7 8.6 3.2 0.34 1 - 37 102 

BT8Ca C  P   7 90 ST WH  - H 22.7 9.1 2.8 0.31 1 + 27  

BT8Cb W  P     ST WH + -  20.3 7.8 3.0 0.44 2 + 27  

BT9Aa W  P     BR RE - -  22.6 8.5 3.0 0.36 2 + 32  

BT9Ba C Jaza P 10*15 90 6 70 ST WH  -  19.7 7.8 2.6 0.41 1 + 34 53 

BT9Bb W  P     BL RE - -  21.8 8.0 2.8 0.44 1 + 30  

BT9Bc W  P     ST RE - -  20.6 7.9 2.8 0.33 1 + 36  

BT9Bd W  P      WH  -          

BT9Be W  P     BR WH + -  21.8 8.6 2.8 0.42 2 + 36  

BT9Bf W  P     BR RE - -  21.7 8.9 2.5 0.42 1 + 30  

BT9Bg W  P     BR WH + -  22.5 8.2 2.8 0.49 3 + 30 102 

BT10a C Matchung P 20*15 160 5 80 ST RE  - H 19.7 8.1 2.9 0.31 5 + 30 102 

BT10b C Matchung P 20*15 90 6 70 BR WH  -        30 102 

BT10c W  P     BR RE + -  26.4 8.6 3.2 0.49 4 - 28 102 

BT10d W  P     BL WH + -  23.7 8.1 2.9 0.38 4 + 30 89 

BT10e W  P     BL RE + -  26.2 8.2 3.3 0.52 4 - 30  
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BT10f W  P     BL RE + +  17.7 7.7 2.5 0.43  + 29  

BT11a C Jyacap P 15*15 110 7 80 BL RE + + H 19.3 8.4 2.9 0.61 5 + 30  

BT11b C Jyacap P 15*15 110 7 80 BR RE + + H 18.3 8.5 3.0 0.51 5 - 33  

BT12a C Shimtaka P 18*18 130 8 70 ST RE + - H       28 87 

BT12b C Shimtaka P 18*18 130 8 70 BR RE + - H       30  

BT12c W  P     ST WH + -  18.6 7.6 2.9 0.40 5 -   

BT13   B  100 3  ST RE + - H 21.9 7.6 3.1 0.39 4 - 27 89 

BT13a C Tandori P 15*9 100 3    + - H       29  

BT13b C Tandori P 15*9 100 3    + - H         

BT13c C Tandori P 15*9 100 3  ST RE + - H 19.3 7.5 3.1 0.44 2 - 27  

BT13d C Tandori P 15*9 100 3  ST RE + - H  7.7 3.2 0.60 3 - 27  

BT14Aa C Uazam P 16*15 110 4 80 ST RE + - H       30  

BT14Ab W  P     ST RE + +  22.4 7.6 3.2 0.56 4 - 30 90 

BT14Ac W  P     ST RE - -  16.2 8.2 3.3 0.36 4 - 30  

BT14Ad W  P     BR RE + -  18.2 7.7 3.2 0.31 3 - 30 102 

BT14Ae W  P     ST RE + -  24.0 8.0 3.2 0.55 4 - 27 83 

BT14Af W  P     BR RE + -  25.0 8.1 3.4 0.51 5 - 30 83 

BT14Ag W  P     ST RE + -  22.7 7.8 3.3 0.34 4 - 27 84 

BT14Ba W  P        -  24.3 8.6 3.3 0.61  - 30 74 

BT14Bb W  P     ST RE - +  18.6 7.8 3.1 0.50  -   

BT14Bc W  P     ST WH + -  20.6 8.0 3.1 0.45 3 + 29  

BT14Bd W  P     ST WH + -  17.0 7.4 3.2 0.52 2 - 30  

BT14Be W  P     ST RE + -  17.6 7.4 3.1 0.28 4 - 29 83 

BT14Bf W  P     ST WH + -  17.1 7.8 2.9 0.45 4 - 28 78 

BT14Bg W  P     ST WH + -  17.9 7.4 3.2 0.46 3 -  102 

BT14Bh W  P     ST RE + -  19.9 7.5 3.0 0.49 4 - 27  

BT14Bi W  P     ST WH + -  22.1 8.0 3.2 0.49 5 - 27  

BT14Bj W  P     ST RE + -  18.6 7.5 3.1 0.46 3 -  89 
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BT14Bk W  P     ST WH + -  15.0 8.4 3.1 0.53  -   

BT14Bl W  P     ST RE + -  17.3 6.9 2.9 0.41 3 - 27  

BT14Ca W  P     BR RE + -  18.4 7.2 2.9 0.51 3 - 27 70 

BT14Cb W  P     ST RE + -  17.1 7.2 3.0 0.47 4 - 28  

BT14Cc W  P     BR WH + -  14.8 7.5 3.0 0.35  - 28  

BT15a C Jyasa P 15*12 120 3 70 ST RE  - H 22.0 8.2 3.2 0.24 4 - 27 87 

BT15b W  P     ST RE + -  20.2 8.0 3.5 0.50 5 - 29 102 

BT15c W  P     ST RE + -  23.3 8.2 3.1 0.42 4 -  83 

BT15d W  P     ST RE + -  24.8 7.9 3.2 0.47 3 - 31 90 

BT15e W  P     ST WH + -  12.3 7.0 2.8 0.35 4 - 29 80 

BT15f W  P     ST RE + -  27.6 8.3 3.3 0.44 5 - 27  

BT15g W  P     ST RE + -  25.7 8.6 3.4 0.51 4 - 27  

BT15h W  P     ST RE + -  20.5 8.1 3.2 0.38 4 - 29 90 

BT15i W  P     ST RE + -  21.4 7.8 3.1 0.41 4 - 29  

BT15j W  P                  

BT16   B  130 6  ST RE + - H 23.8 7.8 3.1 0.45 3  27 87 

BT16a W  P     ST RE + -  23.8 7.8 3.2 0.50 5 - 29  

BT16b W  P     ST RE + -  19.1 7.7 2.9 0.42 4  29 87 

BT16c W  P     BR WH + -  20.2 7.7 2.9 0.45 3 - 30  

BT17Aa C  P 15*10 120 3  BR RE + - M 19.3 7.9 3.1 0.18 3 - 29 77 

BT17Ab C  P 15*10 120 3  BR RE + - M       27 82 

BT17Ba C  P 15*12 150 3  ST WH + - M 22.3 8.4 3.4 0.59 4 - 29  

BT17Bb C  P 15*12 150 3  ST WH + - M       29  

BT17Bc C  P 15*12 150 3  ST WH + - M         

BT18Aa C Dumjya P 20*20 130 8 80 ST WH + - H  8.5 2.6 0.37 5 - 32  

BT18Ab C Dumjya P 20*20 130 8 80 ST WH + - H 21.0 7.9 3.6 0.50 3 - 30  

BT18Ac W  P          19.0 6.9 2.9 0.27  - 30  

BT18Ad W  P     ST WH + -  25.5 7.3 3.6 0.36 3 - 30 90 
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BT18Ae W  P     ST WH + -  16.4 7.5 2.7 0.42 3 - 31  

BT18Af W  P     ST WH - -  14.9 7.4 2.8 0.41 5 - 29  

BT18Ag W  P     ST RE + -  24.0 7.9 3.2 0.43 3 - 30  

BT18B C  B 10*12  9  ST RE  - M 20.0 8.0 3.4 0.54 3 -  87 

BT18Ca C Jyanam P 16*14 130 4 80 ST RE + - M  8.1 3.1 0.52 1 - 27  

BT18Cb C Jyanam P 16*14 130 4 80 ST RE + - M 17.0 8.0 2.9 0.63 3 - 29 80 

BT19a W  P  80 5 60 ST RE  - H 21.3 8.0 3.0 0.49 2 - 27 74 

BT19b W  P     ST RE + -  24.8 8.8 3.5 0.47 4 - 28 80 

BT19c W  P     ST RE + -  22.4 8.4 3.1 0.31  - 27  

BT19d C Kasaptsu P 10*10 80 5 60 ST RE + - M 19.7 8.2 3.1 0.51 3 - 29  

BT19e C Kasaptsu P 10*10 80 5 60 ST RE + - M 19.3 8.4 3.2 0.54 5 - 29  

BT20a C  P 13*10  5  ST RE + - H 22.0 8.1 3.6 0.72 4 - 29  

BT20b C  P 13*10  5  ST RE + - H  7.0 2.6 0.37 4 - 30  

BT20c C  P 13*10  5  ST RE + - H 16.7 7.9 3.1 0.55 5 - 31  

BT21a C Jyanam P 10*10 140 5  ST RE + - M 19.7 8.2 2.9 0.22 3 - 28 77 

BT21b W  P     ST RE + -  21.4 7.9 3.1 0.49 2 - 30  

BT21c C Jyanam P 10*10 140 5  ST RE + - M 22.3 8.4 3.3 0.54 1 - 31  

BT22a C  P 15*15 110 7  ST RE + - H 16.7 7.9 3.0 0.28 4 - 28  

BT22b C  P 15*15 110 7  ST RE + - H 17.7 7.6 3.0 0.33 4 - 29 79 

BT22c C  P 15*15 110 7  ST RE + - H       27 82 
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Remarks 

BT1Aa-b,Ba: C-type "Nam" Cutivated for 15-16 years. Seeding in Feb. Transplanting 

in Jun. Harvesting in late Oct. 

BT2Aa: C-type "Kuchum" Cultivated from piarent's generation. Harvesting in 

late Oct. 

BT2Ba: C-type "Tenkujya" Cutivated from 30 years ago. 

BT2Ca: C-type "Dumjya" Strong cold trelance. Ears are used for festival. Early 

matured ears(20%) had been harvested before Oct. 

BT3a-f: C-type "Jyaokap" The yeild of hulled rice was 4 t/ha. Highest paddy 

fieald in the warld. 

BT3g-k: W-type Lower seed fertility(20-30%) than cutivated type. 

BT4Ba: C-type "Takanenishiki" Introduced from Japan. 

BT5a: C-type Croped from 70 years ago. 

BT6a-b: C-type "Tantsi" Transplanting in May. 

BT8Aa: C-type "Dahsum" Transplanting in Jun. Introduced from 15-16 years 

ago. 

BT8Ba-b: C-type Transplanting in Apr. With big flag leaf. Introduced at 21 years 

ago. 

BT9Ba-g: 30-40% of rice plants were weedy type. 

BT10a-b: C-type "Matchung" Mixed Variety. Rice plants with strew and brown 

hull were 70 and 30%, respectively. 

BT11a-b: C-type "Jyacap" Transplanting in Apr. 

BT13a-d: C-type "Tandori" Transplanting in Apr. 

BT14Aa: C-type "Uazam" Introduced in 25 years ago. Seeding in Apr. 

Transplanting in May. 

BT14Bl: W-type Falled ear. 

BT14Ca-c: W-type Grown from seed falled on field. 

BT15a: C-type "Jyasa" Seeding in Apr. Transplanting in May. 

BT17Ba-c: C-type With thick culm. 

BT18Aa-b: C-type "Dumjya" Seeding in Apr. Transplanting in May. 

BT21a: C-type "Jyanam" Seeding in Apr. Transplanting in May. 
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B2b. Bangladesh 

AN1 PT2 LN3 SM4 PD5 PH6 TN7 FT8 HC9 SC10 AC11 AW12 SH13 GWe14 GL15 GWi16 AHL17 KR18 PR19 BVP20 PSP21 

DH1A T-Aman  B     ST WH - - M 24.8 8.6 2.9 0.31 1 + 70  

DH1Ba T-Aman  P 18*14 70 10  ST WH - - M 24.0 8.1 2.9 0.32 1 + 8 54 

DH1Bb T-Aman  P 18*14 77 10  ST WH - - M 24.5 8.4 3.2 0.35 2 +   

DH1Bc T-Aman  P 18*14 88 10  ST RE - - M 18.2 7.9 2.6 0.33 1 +   

DH1Bd T-Aman  P 18*14 70 10  ST WH - - M 15.1 7.7 2.3 0.35 1 -   

DH2  Kalijira BRRI     BR WH + -  11.7 6.3 2.3 0.28 2 +   

DH3 T-Aman Betal BRRI     ST WH - -  25.0 8.4 2.9 0.36 1 + 70 * 

HS1A B-Aman  B     ST RE - -  25.1 8.4 3.3 0.47 1 + 18 * 

HS1B B-Aman  B     ST WH - -  15.5 7.7 2.4 0.25 1 + 48  

HS1C B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  21.3 8.1 3.1 0.40 1 - 12  

HS1D B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  14.7 7.4 2.7 0.29  + 51  

HS1E B-Aman  P     BL RE - -  21.8 8.0 3.2 0.39 1 + 23 * 

HS1F B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  10.8 7.9 2.3 0.30 1 + 50  

HS1G B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  24.2 8.2 2.7 0.45 1 + 7 * 

HS1H B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  24.4 8.1 3.1 0.19 1 + 6 * 

HS1I B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  12.3 7.6 3.0 0.30  +   

HS1J B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  24.0 8.8 3.2 0.41  + 5  

HS1K B-Aman  P     BR RE - +  20.2 7.7 2.8 0.35 3 + 11 * 

HS1L B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  15.4 7.5 2.5 0.26 1 + 70 * 

HS1M B-Aman  P     ST WH - -   7.2 2.2 0.28  +   

HS1N B-Aman  P     ST RE - +  25.4 8.0 3.0 0.48 3 + 32 * 

HS1O B-Aman  P     BR RE - +  12.9 7.6 2.8 0.44 1 +   

HS1P B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  10.8 7.7 2.2 0.28 2 + 54 * 

HS1Q B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  18.8 7.9 2.8 0.45 1 + 7 * 

HS1R B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  18.2 7.0 2.7 0.25 1 + 7 * 

HS1S B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  11.3 8.4 2.7 0.34 1 + 6  
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HS1T B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  18.6 7.7 2.6 0.31 1 + 0  

HS1U B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  19.6 7.7 2.5 0.39 2 + 5 * 

HS1V B-Aman  P     ST RE - -  22.1 8.1 3.1 0.43 2 + 6  

HS4C B-Aman  P  70   ST RE - +  20.4 8.2 2.9 0.39 1 +   

HS9A B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  13.2 6.8 2.2 0.25 3 + 17 * 

HS12 B-Aman  P     BR RE - -  28.8 9.0 2.9 0.37 2 + 15 * 

HS13A T-Aman  P  55  10> BR WH - -  16.9 7.8 2.4 0.30 1 + 29  

HS14A T-Aman Nigersail B 22*17 110 10 75 ST WH - - M 25.7 7.9 2.6 0.34 2 + 52 * 

HS14B T-Aman Nigersail P 22*17 110 10 75 ST RE - - M 19.7 8.3 2.5 0.32 3 + 50 * 

HS14C T-Aman Gasiadha P 22*17 110 10 75 ST WH - - M 19.0 8.0 2.5 0.31 1 +   

HS14D T-Aman  P  110 10  ST WH - -  18.5 7.9 2.4 0.33 1 - 25 56 

HS14E T-Aman Kasha P  110 10 95 BL WH + -  14.1 6.1 2.4 0.42 1 + 17  

HS15 T-Aman BRll P  70   ST WH - -  21.4 8.1 3.0 0.34  + 15 56 

TM4 B-Aman  P     ST WH - -  19.8 6.8 3.1 0.33 4 + 33 * 

KH2A B-Aman Kalamoni FSS     BL RE - -  25.9 8.1 3.0 0.35 1 + 26 * 

KH2B B-Aman Bilpara FSS     BR RE - -  23.8 7.7 3.1 0.38 2 + 23 * 

KH2C B-Aman Khesail FSS     ST RE - +  26.9 8.1 3.4 0.51 2 +   

KH2D B-Aman Urmuni FSS     ST RE - -  23.7 8.7 2.9 0.35 4 + -2 * 

KH2E Ashina Digha FSS          13.2 6.8 2.2 0.25     

KH2F Ashina Kurumoni FSS     ST RE - -  24.2 8.6 2.9 0.46 4 + * * 

KH2G E-Rayada Dhaki Rayada FSS     ST RE - +  24.1 8.6 3.0 0.36 2 + 2 80/* 

KH2H L-Rayada Deshal Rayada FSS     ST RE - -  26.9 8.7 2.9 0.37 2 + 6 19 

KH2I L-Aus Shadova FSS     ST RE - -  23.5 8.2 2.9 0.39 1 + -1 70 

KH2J L-Aus Ratul FSS     ST RE - -  24.7 8.1 2.9 0.32 1 + 23 * 

KH2K B-Aman Digha FSS     ST RE - +  26.6 8.5 2.9 0.47 1 + -3 24 

KH3A L-Rayada  FSS     ST RE - +  26.6 8.3 3.0 0.45 2 + 35 * 

KH3B B-Aman Defa FSS     ST RE - +  13.3 8.7 3.0 0.35 3 + 20 * 

KH3E   P     ST RE - -  27.5 8.0 3.1 0.37 2 - 23 * 
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KH4 B-Aman Zabra P  50   ST  - - M 14.0 7.3 2.9 0.27  + 42  

KH6A B-Aman Shadajabura FSS     ST RE - -  23.5 7.3 3.0 0.56 1 + 26 * 

KH6B Boro Kaliboro FSS     BL RE - +  22.6 8.0 3.0 0.37  + -5  

KH6C L-Rayada Deshal FSS     ST RE - +  23.8 8.8 3.0 0.44 2 + 2 * 

KH6D Boro Sonarigia Boro FSS     BR. RE. - +  23.9 8.1 3.0 0.33  + -3  

KH6E Ashina Kurmoni FSS     BL RE - -  25.2 8.6 3.0 0.46 3 + 1 70 

KH6F Boro Sonarigia FSS     BR. RE. - +  22.0 7.9 2.9 0.35  + -2  

KH6G Ashina Digha FSS     ST RE - +  21.1 7.9 2.7 0.33 2 + -3 25/* 

KH6H L-Aus Ratal FSS     ST. RE - +  24.1 8.1 2.8 0.37 2 + 1 25/* 

KH6I B-Aman Urichadllha P     ST RE - -  26.4 8.1 3.2 0.44 1 + 34 * 

KH6J L-Aus Shuriborum FSS     ST RE - +  27.0 9.1 3.1 0.55 2 + 25 * 

KH6K B-Aman Palabili FSS     BR RE - -  26.3 7.9 3.1 0.33 2 + 21 * 

BD1 T-Aman Boyar Baf BRRI     BR WH - -  28.8 8.3 3.4 0.48 3 + 80 * 

BD2 T-Aman Laxmi Kajol BRRI     BR WH - +  10.5 6.2 2.1 0.21 1 + 70 * 

BD3 T-Aman Sholaganti BRRI     ST WH - -  23.1 9.4 2.3 0.19 1 + 13 * 

BD4 T-Aman Lalgati BRRI     BR WH - -  22.5 8.0 2.8 0.13 2 + 23 48 

BD5 T-Aman Dad sail BRRI     ST WH - -  15.5 6.4 2.7 0.54 1 + 53  

BD6 Boro Pashusail tipi BRRI     ST WH - +  22.5 7.3 3.0 0.53 4 + -4 11 

BD7 Boro Jagli boro BRRI     SH WH - -  23.0 8.3 3.1 0.26 2 + 2 69 

BD8 Boro Shanga boro BRRI     BR RE - +  17.5 7.2 2.8 0.29 2 + 5 12 

BD9 Boro Lal dia BRRI     SH WH + +  23.4 7.8 2.8 0.25 1 + 11 19 

BD10 Boro Bashful BRRI     ST WH + -  19.2 6.5 3.0 0.51 2 + -3 17 

BD11 Aus Kalim bomb BRRI     ST WH - -  25.2 8.6 3.0 0.21 1 + -1 10 

BD12 Aus Porashi BRRI     ST RE - -  19.7 7.1 3.0 0.40 2 + -5 4 

BD13 Aus Ghorpai BRRI     ST WH + -  18.3 8.0 2.4 0.21 1 - -3 20 

BD14 Aus Bari bhadar BRRI     BR RE - -  29.2 9.1 2.9 0.44 1 + -2 2 

BD15 Aus Barjali BRRI     ST RE + -  21.0 7.7 3.2 0.61 3 + -3 21 

BD16 B-Aman Goda laki BRRI     ST RE - -  24.5 8.4 3.1 0.64 2 + 10 * 
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BD17 B-Aman Gowai BRRI     ST RE + +  23.2 6.9 3.0 0.69 1 + 22 * 

BD18 B-Aman Dudh laki BRRI     ST RE - -  22.9 8.2 2.8 0.31 3 + 5 * 

BD19 B-Aman Habiganj Aman V BRRI     ST RE - -  23.8 7.1 3.0 0.69 1 + 3  

BD20 B-Aman Lalaman BRRI     BR WH + +  23.0 7.1 3.2 0.55 2 - 28 * 

AN1 H-Aus Chapulia ANDO     BR RE - -  22.6 8.0 2.9 0.38 2 +   

AN2 H-Aus Mala IRRI ANDO     ST WH - -  25.6 8.7 2.8 0.19  +   

AN3 L-Aus Bhaturi ANDO     BR RE - -  22.8 8.1 3.0 0.63  +   

AN4 L-Aus Baila barki ANDO         ST RE - -   24.1 8.0 3.2 0.28 2 +     
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Remarks 

DH1A: T-Aman Late planting Aman. Seeding in Aug. After harvested, Boro is 

planted in same paddy field. 

DH1Ba: T-Aman Sampled from standing plants. 

DH2: "kalijira" Small grain. Scent rice. Expensive. 

DH3: T-Aman "Betal" Clusterd panicle. 

HS1A-V: Aman Sampled from panicles on the soil in deepwater rice fields already 

harvested. 

HS1B: T-Aman High yeild Variety. 

HS4C: B-Aman Fallen ear. 

HS9A: B-Aman Sampled from a ratooned plant. 

HS12: Aman Sampled from a farmer's harvest. 

HS13A: T-Aman Fallen ear. 

HS14A: T-Aman "Nigersail Bueh" Seeding in Aug. Transplanting in Sep. Just 

harvested at the time at our visit. The yield of hulled rice was 4t/ha. After 

harvested, Boro is planted in same field. 

HS14C: T-Aman "Gasiadha" Mixed(3%) in Nigersail fields. 

HS15: Aman "BR11" Sampled from experimental field. Using as check variety. 

TM4: B-Aman Late variety. 

KH2E: Ashina "Digha" Early heading deep water rice. Flowering in late Aug. 

Harvested in Sep.-Oct. 

KH2F: Ashina "Kurumori" Harvesting in early September. Maxmum water 

depth was 1.5-1.7m. 

KH2G: E-Rayada "Dhaki" Harvesting in Octorber. 15 days earlier than late 

Rayada. Mixed seed ratio is Rayada(1):Boro(4). 

KH2H: L-Rayada "Deshal" Harvesting in Nov.-Dec. 

KH2I: L-Aus "Shadova" For mixed planting. Maxmum water depth is 150 cm. 

Maxmum plant height 250 cm. 

KH2J: L-Aus "Ratul" For mixed planting. Maxmum water depth is 1 m. 

Harvesting in late Jul.- early Aug. 

KH3B: B-Aman "Defa" For mixed planting. 

KH3E: Sampled from straw bundle. 

KH4: B-Aman "Zabra" Grown in pond. With purple node. 

KH6A: B-Aman "Shadajabura" For mixed planting. 

KH6B: Boro "Kaliboro" For relatively high land. transplnting in late Dec.-early 

Jun. Harvesting in late Mar.-early Apr. 
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KH6D: Boro "Sonarigia Boro" For relatively low land. For mix planting with 

Rayada. Transplanting in early Jun.-early Feb. Harvesting in late 

Apr.-May. 

KH6I: Aman "Urichadllha" For single crop Aman. Max. water depth was 2.4-2.7 

m. Seeding in late Mar.-early Apr. Havesting in early Nov.-early Dec. 

KH6K: Aman "Palabili" For mixed planting. 
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APPENDIX-C. Abstract of Diary 

1) First trip - Y. Shimamoto, T. Sato, H. Yamagishi & Y.I. Sato. 

October, 1989 

 24 Narita - Bangkok (TG641). Stay at Bangkok. 

 25 Lv. Bangkok for Paro (KB109). Stay: Olathang Hotel. Met by 

Dasho K. Nishioka. 

 26 Visit: Bondey farm. Obs. sites: BT1-4. Stay: Olathang Hotel. 

 27 Paro for Wongdi Phodorang. Visit: Center for Agricultural 

Research and Development (CARD). Obs. site: BT5. Stay: 

Wongdi Tourist Lodge. 

 28 Wongdi Thimpu (via. Punakha). Obs. sites: BT6-12. 

 29 Visit to sunday market. Obs. site: BT13. 

 30 Thimpu for Paro. Obs. sites: BT14-22. Met by Dasho Nishioka. 

Stay: Olathang Hotel. 

 31 Paro - Bangkok (KB110). Met by Mr. Songkran. Stay: Golden 

Dragon Hotel. 

November 

 1-3 Visit "Permanent observation sites" around Bangkok 

accompanied by Mr. Songkran. 

 4 Lv. Bangkok (TG640). 

 5 Arr. Narita. 

2) Second trip - H. Morishima, Y. Shimamoto, T. Sato, H. Yamagishi. We were 

accompanied by Mr. E. Haque during the trip in Bangladesh. 

December, 1989 

 14 Tokyo - Bangkok (TG751). Lodge: Golden Dragon Hotel. 

 15 Visit: Rice Res. Inst. (Dr. P. Suvit). Field trip - Obs. site: CP16, 

CP24. 

 16 Field trip - Obs. site: NE1-4, NE88, CP20. 

 17 Bangkok - Dhaka (TG321). Lodge: Parjatan Hotel. 

 18 Visit: Bangladesh Rice Res. Inst. (BRRI, Dr. N.M. Miah, Mr. E. 

Haque and other staff). Visit: Inst. Postgrad. Stud, in Agri. 

Project (IPSA, Dr. Y. Hirashima). Obs. site: DH1, DH2. 

 19 Dhaka - Habiganj, Visit: BRRI Regional Station. (Dr. Gomosta). 

Obs. site: HS1. Lodge: BRRI Regional Station Guest House. 

 20 Field trip around Habiganj, Obs. site: HS2-7. 
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 21 Habiganj - Sylhet, Obs. site: HS8-12. 

 22 Sylhet - Dhaka, Obs. site: HS13-14. Lodge: Parjatan Hotel. 

 23 Dhaka - Mymensingh - Dhaka. Visit: Bangladesh Agri. Univ. (Dr. 

Mamun). Obs. site: TM1-4. 

 24 Dhaka - Khulna, Accompanied by Dr. Wazudding, Dr. Miyoshi, 

and Mr. Ando. Lodge: Hotel Royal International. 

 25 Khulna - Surigati - Khulna, Obs. site: KH1-6. 

 26 Khulna - Dhaka, Lodge: Parjatan Hotel. 

 27 Visit: BRRI (Dr. N.M. Miah). 

 28 Dhaka - Bangkok (TG322). Lodge: Golden Dragon Hotel. 

 29 Bangkok - Tokyo (TG740). 

3) Third trip - H. Morishima, Y. Shimamoto, T. Sato, Y. Yamagishi, Y.I. Sato and 

C. Hamamatsu. 

May, 1990 

 12 Osaka - Manila. Lodge: IRRI. 

 13 Rest. 

 14-17 Work at IRRI. 

 18 Manila - Bangkok. Lodge: Golden Dragon Hotel 

 19 Observation at CP20 & NE88. 

 20 Visit to Rice Research Institute, Bangkhen. 

 21 Observation at CP16, CP24, & NE88. 

 22 Observation at NE1 - NE4. 

 23 Trip to Rachaburi (Site: CP35). 

 24 Bangkok - Osaka. 
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Photo 1. Laboratory boat "AMANAI II". Amanai means "rain" in the 

native language. 

 

Photo 2. Collection team on a motor boat in the Rio Solimões. 
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Photo 3. A huge population of free-floating O. glumaepatula, growing in a 

lago conected to the Rio Negro (RB13). 

 

Photo 4. Flowering plants of O. glumaepatula rooted on the river bottom 

(Rio Solimões). 
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Photo 5. A population of O. grandiglumis in the Rio Solimões. 

 

Photo 6. An umbrella-like panicle of O. grandiglumis. 
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Photo 7. Seedlings of O. glumaepatula germinating in the terrestrial 

phase, in 1992 September (Ilha do Cameleao, Rio Negro). 

 

Photo 8. New shoots ratooned from the old stems of O. grandiglumis in 

the terrestrial phase, in 1992 November (Ilha da Marchantaria, Rio 

Solimões). 
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Photo 9. The world of water; tropical rainforest reflecting on black-water 

of the Rio Negro. 

 

Photo 10. Sunset on the Amazon. 
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Photo 11. Underexploited tropical fruits, collected at Coari in the Rio 

Solimões. 

1. Abiu (Pouteria caimito) redondo 

2. Abiu (Pouteria caimito) com bico 

3. Cubiu (Solanum sessiliflorum) 

4. Araca-pera ou araca-goiaba (Psidium acutangulum) 
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Preface 

This report is a fruit of the collaborative research project on the plant genetic 

resources in the Amazon basin by Japanese and Brasilian scientists. Study-trips 

focusing on the genus Oryza were made in the central Amazon in 1992 (the Rio Negro) 

and 1993 (the Rio Solimões). 

Amazonia has arrested attention of many people for its fascinating nature and 

recently for its tragic destruction caused by environmental development. Although the 

problem of Amazonian tropical forest has been repeatedly argued, little is known about 

aquatic herbaceous plants distributed in the Amazon and its tributaries. Among them, 

genus Oryza is one of the important genetic resources because it includes wild relatives 

of the cultivated rice. The first objective of our trip was to collect germplasm of Oryza 

species for our evolutionary-genetic studies as well as for breeding researches. Second 

objective was to collect information on variation and ecology of Amazonian wild rice to 

elucidate their life history under this unique environment. Of particular concern to us 

have been the mechanism of adaptation to drastic rise and fall of river water and 

flowering phenology in the equatorial region. Taking this opportunity, we also tried to 

study other plant species, such as cassava, tropical fruits and orchids, in addition to 

wild rice. 

Fortunately, the areas we travelled were not seriously threatened by 

environmental development at least at the time of our visit. We do hope plants and 

animals we saw during our trip will be able to survive in situ on the ecological 

background by which we were enchanted, although collected materials are to be 

preserved ex situ in Japan and Brasil. 

This booklet consists of the reports and conclusions by the participants of the two 

study-trips. The Appendices contain quantitative data extracted from our field notes. 

 

Our field study conducted in two years and publication of this report were made 

possible through financing from the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture 

(Monbusho) in Japan and Research Support Foundation of the State of São Paulo 

(FAPESP) in Brasil. We are also thankful to College of Agriculture (ESALQ) and 

Nuclear Energy Center for Agriculture (CENA), both of São Paulo University and to 

Brazilian Enterprise of Research for Agriculture (EMBRAPA) through National 

Research Center of Rice and Beans (CNPAF), and to National Institute of Research in 

Amazonia (INPA) for their generous collaboration. In particular, the following persons 

are thanked: Dr. J.L. Azevedo (ESALQ/USP, Director), Dr. O. Higuchi (INPA, 

Vice-Director), Dr. M.T.F. Piedade (INPA). The appreciation will be extended to 
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research workers, laboratory technicians, crew of laboratory boat (AMANAI II) and 

many others, who directly or indirectly collaborated with our project. We are 

particularly indebted to many local people who kindly provided us with important 

information which were otherwise not accessible to us in such a short visit. 

 

 1994 February H. Morishima 

  P.S. Martins 
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I. Outline of the project and field methods 

A. Ando 

 

Since 1988 the project entitled "Population biology of four Brasilian native 

species of Oryza" has been in progress in Department of Genetics, College of 

Agriculture (ESALQ) of São Paulo University (USP), under the auspices of Research 

Support Foundation of the State of São Paulo (FAPESP). Through this project, some 

expeditions had been realized, principally to Marajo Island and to the basin of lower 

Amazon River. 

Prior to it, Amazon Project-I was started in 1987 in Nuclear Energy Center for 

Agriculture (CENA), USP, under the auspices of the International Atomic Energy 

Agency (IAEA) in Vienna, Austria, Financial Supporter for Studies and Research 

(FINEP) and Brasilian Enterprise of Research for Agriculture (EMBRAPA). For this 

project, a steel laboratory boat (CENA I) for multiple uses was constructed by CENA 

and later transferred to National Institute for Research in Amazonia (INPA) in 

Manaus. This boat (now named AMANAI II) has the following characteristics: length: 

30m, width: 7m, height: 12m, engine: 375HP, laboratory space: 110m2, crew: 7, 

research workers: 15 (Photo 1, front page). 

In 1991, after exchanging many consulting letters, Japanese group (H. 

Morishima, National Institute of Genetics, Y. Shimamoto and M. Ohara, Hokkaido 

University,) and Brasilian group (P.S. Martins, A. Ando and G.C.X. Oliveira, USP) 

agreed to organize expeditions to the basin of the Rio Negro in 1992, and of the Rio 

Solimoes in 1993, using AMANAI II with the objectives to collect and study "in situ" 

germplasms of wild species of Oryza and other genus. Under the title of "Ecological 

genetics of the Amazonian plant species, with the emphasis on Oryza and Stylosanthes 

species" was planned and approved by the Ministry of Education, Science and Culture, 

Japan. On the other hand, Department of Genetics, ESALQ/USP, invited other 

Brasilian research institutes, such as EMBRAPA and INPA, to participate in these 

expeditions. 

Since the observation and collection of leguminous plants such as Stylosanthes 

species proved to be difficult in the boat trip, we observed other plant species such as 

cassava which was easily accessible to us. 

Our trip route in 1992 and 1993 is shown in Fig. 1. The first trip in the Rio Negro 

was carried out during the period from 19 June to 15 July, 1992. In addition to project 

members, P.H.N. Rangel from EMBRAPA, K. Yuyama and M.A.L. Rubim from INPA 

participated in this trip. We studied 32 sites from Manaus to the upstream of Barcelos. 
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Our crusing route was; Manaus - Anavilhanas - Barcelos - Rio Branco - Moura - Rio 

Jau - Rio Unini - Taucapecacu -Anavilhanas - Manaus. 

The second trip in the Rio Solimões was realized during the period from 9 May to 

11 June, 1993, for 34 days in total. In addition to the members of 1992 trip, H. Noda 

(INPA) and M. Akimoto (Hokkaido Univ.) newly joined in this trip. The Japanese 

members participated effectively from 29 May to 22 June, for a period of 14 days. The 

Brasilian group arrived in Manaus one week before embarkation, and this period was 

enough to prepare for the expedition. Along the Rio Solimões between Manaus and Tefé, 

28 lakes, 5 islands and 5 branches were explored, via several ports in the following 

order; Manaus-Manacapuru-Anori-Codajãs-Coari-Tefé-Alvaraes-Coari-Codajãs- 

Manacapuru-Manaus. 

In each study-site which was located along the two rivers and their tributaries, 

the exact location was assessed by Global Positioning System (GPS, SONY IPS360) 

which indicates latitude and longitude of the site calculated based on radio signals 

from three satellites within the error of several ten m. Habitat conditions and 

characteristics of wild rice populations were recorded. Seeds were collected from 

randomly chosen plants in bulk or on an individual basis. Collection was done by 2 or 3 

high-speed motor boats dragged by AMANAI II (Photo 2, front page). Collected 

materials were each divided into two for Brasilian and Japanese groups. Seed 

multiplication and variation studies using collected materials are now going on in both 

countries. 
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Fig. 1. Our expedition route along the Rio Negro (1992) and the Rio Solimões (1993). 
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II. Background information about Oryza species in tropical America 

H. Morishima 

 

Genus Oryza comprises two cultivated rice species and about 20 wild species. Two 

cultivated species, O. sativa and O. glaberrima, were domesticated from their 

respective wild progenitors, O. rufipogon in Asia (= Asian form of O. perennis) and O. 

barthii (= O. breviligulata) in Africa, respectively. The common cultivated rice O. sativa 

is now grown all over the world, while cultivation of O. glaberrima is limited to West 

Africa. Wild Oryza species are distributed throughout tropical and subtropical regions 

of the world, respective species having their own geographical distribution. 

In Central and South America, four wild species of Oryza, one diploid and three 

tetraproids, are known. American diploid taxon which shares the genome AA with 

cultivated species and their wild relatives is called O. glumaepatula in this report 

following Vaughan (1991), though we have used the name American form of O. 

perennis complex to refer this taxon in our previous publications. This is also 

synonymous to O. cubensis. Tateoka (1964) included this taxon into O. rufipogon. Thus, 

nomenclature of wild-rice species, particularly of those with the genome AA, has long 

been an issue of controversy. This American diploid species, O. glumaepatula, is 

reproductively isolated from other AA genome species by F1 sterility (Hinata and Oka 

1962), but a part of their strains phenotypically showed similarity with Asian O. 

rufipogon (Morishima 1969). Recent molecular studies revealed genetic diversity 

within this American diploid species both in nuclear and organella genome. Their 

results indicated a part of their strains share the same molecular markers with Asian 

relatives (Pental and Barnes 1985, Dally and Second 1990, Sano and Sano 1990). 

Three tetraploids distributed in Central and South America are O. latifolia, O. 

alta and O. grandiglumis having CCDD genome in common. The former two are 

distinguished from each other only by the size of spikelet (latifolia < 0.7 cm, alta > 0.7 

cm). O. grandiglumis is distinguished from two others by long sterile lemma, which is 

sometimes longer than lemma and palea (Photo 12). It is considered that these three 

allotetraploid species called O. latifolia complex are genetically very close. forming 

Diploid CC species are distributed in Asia (O. officinalis) and in Africa (O. eichingeri). 

But DD species is not found. Although diploid form of O. latifolia was once reported by 

Brucher (1977), it has not been confirmed. 

Field survey and collection of Oryza species in Central and South America was 

done by Oka (1961). In the Amazon, however, his trip was restricted to the mouth of 

the Amazon (Marajo Island) and near Manaus. 
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Cultivation of rice in Brasil seems to go back to the 16th century according to the 

literatures. It was introduced by Portuguese. In the Amazon, it is known that rice is 

cultivated in shifting upland farms of tropical rain forest or in the low-lying lands 

along the river by native people. During our trip along the Amazon, however, we have 

not encountered with rice cultivation. Regarding utilization of wild rice, there are some 

bibliographical statesments that American Indians harvested the seeds of wild rice for 

their foods. An information on harvesting wild rice obtained during the present trip 

will be given in IV-5 of this report. 

 

 

Photo 12. Spikelets of four Oryza species distributed in tropical America. 

A: O. glumaepatula, B: O. grandiglumis, C: O. alta, D: O. latifolia. 
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III. General aspects of the hydrology and climatology of the Amazonian Basin 

Hiroshi Noda 

Kaoru Yuyama 

 

The areas explored during the present expeditions in 1992-93, belong to the 

Amazonia. This denomination is generally used to designate the region drained by the 

Amazon river basin. In a wider sense, the "great Amazonia" refers to all ecosystems of 

the equatorial zone covered by lowland forests which, besides Brasil, includes some 

parts of Bolivia, Peru, Colombia, Equador, Venezuela, Guiana, Suriname and French 

Guiana. 

Amazonia is situated between 5°N and 10°S, having a barrier in the west, the 

Andes, and the Central Plateau in the south (Fig. 2). As a result of its position and the 

absence of high elevations, the average monthly temperature varies very little 

throughout the year. In contrast, the daily variation range of temperature is larger 

than the annual range of variation. In the region near Manaus located in the 

geographical center of Amazonia, the highest average monthly temperature, 27.9℃, 

occurs in September and the lowest, 25.8℃, between February and April. The annual 

mean precipitation is 2200 mm, with the rainy season in the northern hemisphere 

between June and July and in the southern hemisphere between February and March 

(Salati, 1985). 

 

The rivers of the Amazon are classified into three types; a) white-water rivers, 

like the Amazon, Solimões, Madeira, Purus, Jurua, Jutai; b) black-water rivers, like 

the Negro, Urubu; and c) clear-water rivers, like the Tapajos, Trombotas, Xingu, 

Curua-Uno. The white-water rivers are muddy, yellowish, rich in fine suspended 

inorganic solids, showing a limit of visibility between 10 to 50 cm of depth, with nearly 

neutral pH. The black-water rivers show a coffee color, with little suspended particles, 

poor in mineral elements and more transparent than the white-water rivers. The 

clear-water rivers show a transparent greenish water with little suspended particles 

(Junk 1983). It is the confluence of the black-water with white-water rivers that brings 

about the phenomenon called "water encounter", in which the muddy water and the 

black water flow together for many kilometers without mixing. This pattern was 

observed by our team in 1992 in the confluence of the Branco (white-water) and the 

Negro (black-water) rivers, and in 1993 in the confluence of the Solimões (white-water) 

and Negro and Japura (black-water) rivers. 
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Fig. 2. The Amazonas river basin (From Comision Amazonica de Desarrollo y Medio 

Ambiente, 1992) 
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According to its geological structure, amazonia can be divided into following relief 

units (Schubart 1983). 

Flood plain: It is called várzeas or igapós, situated a lit tle over the sea-level, 

periodically flooded and formed by Holocenic sediments. 

Terraces: It is 15 m above the present sea level, and was formed during the 

Pleistocene. 

Amazonian Plateau: The areas with altitudes upto 150 - 200 m in the east and 

lower in the west, are located in the sedimentary basin of the Amazon river between 

the Guiana and Brasilian shields. They are terraces formed by clay sediments during 

the Pleistocene. 

Crystalline shields: The areas above 200 m in the northern and southern parts of 

the basin. 

 

The city of Manaus, where the 1992 expedition left to the Negro Basin and the 

1993 expedition to the Solimões Basinl, is situated 40 m above the sea level and 1,287 

km west from the mouth of the Amazon river. Due to the low altitude and the 

consequent annual oscillations of the river-water level, there is a profound 

modification of the Amazonian landscape. The areas flooded by the white-water rivers 

are called "várzeas" and those flooded by black-water rivers are called "igapós". The 

várzea which was the predominant ecosystem observed in the expedition to the 

Solimões river, is characterized by the fertile soil of the Amazonian region, with high 

primary productivity, besides high diversity in fishes and birds. In contrast, the "igapó" 

areas, explored during the expedition to the Negro river, have poor soil, because during 

the flood period they are not covered by water rich in mineral elements, as in the 

várzea areas (Kossman Ferraz in press). It is important to observe that the large lakes, 

which are located by some distance from the Solimões river-bed and connected to it 

during the flood period, show the color of water similar to the black-water rivers. 

Fig. 3 shows the annual oscillation of the Negro water level in the Manaus port 

during 1989-93. The Negro river is an important drainage channel of the Amazonian 

basin with connections with the main Amazonian rivers. Therefore the data of its 

water-level is a fair figure to show what is going on in the whole basin. In general, the 

difference between the highest water-level which occurs from May to June and the 

lowest in November, is around 10 m. The water level gradually increases and quickly 

decreases. The data show that there is a big variation among years. In 1992, in which 

the expedition to the Negro river was realized, the highest level of the water, which 

occurred in May, was lower than the highest level of 1993, when the expedition to the 
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Solimões river was realized. The water level in June of 1993 was 3 m higher than the 

level observed in 1992. 

 

Fig. 3. Annual oscillation of the maximum water level of the Rio Negro during 

1989-1993 observed at the port of Manaus. 
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IV. Observations on wild rice 

1. Geographic distribution of wild Oryza species in Brasil 

Giancarlo C.X. Oliveira 

 

It was formerly considered that the three South American tetraploid species of 

the genus Oryza had a concentric distribution; O. grandiglumis the smallest area and 

O. latifolia the broadest one, O. alta standing inbetween (Vaughan 1989). O. 

grandiglumis would be distributed along all over the Amazonas river-bed and around it. 

This species grows on the wide quaternary sedimentary deposits that make the islands, 

margins, lakes and seasonally flooded plains locally called várzeas. Such stripe of land 

would be from approximately 250 to 500 km wide, ranging from Peru to the mouth of 

Amazonas. The areaes occupied by O. alta would encompass the above-mentioned one, 

reaching the borders of Amazonia themselves and taking a great part of northern 

South America, Central America and southern Caribbe. The widest spread species 

would be O. latifolia, whose distribution areas would include almost all northern South 

America, all Central America and southern Mexico and Caribbean islands. This area 

coincides roughly with that of O. glumaepatula, the diploid wild species. This picture 

was, however, only an approximation feasible with the scarce herbarium and collecting 

data available some features of the distribution are not, as a matter of fact, like this. 

On the basis of the information gathered in my two long trips to Amazonia in 

1988 (Oliveira, 1993) and 1992 and a more restricted one in 1993, as well as on a 

survey of several Brasilian herbaria (National Institute of Amazonian Research - 

INPA; Humid Tropics Agricultural Research Center - CPATU/EMBRAPA; Institute of 

Botany of São Paulo and other smaller ones), the following picture can now be depicted 

for the Oryza phytogeography in Brasil: 

 

a) The distribution of the three tetraploids is not concentric but roughly 

parapatric (Fig. 4). Yet, there are comparatively large contact zones where two species 

can be found, accompanied by hybrid swarms and where taxonomic misidentification 

sometimes occurred. 
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Fig. 4. Geographical distribution of four Oryza species in South America, O. gl.: O. 

glumaepatula, O. gr: O. grandiglumis, O. al.: O. alta, O. la.: O. latifolia. 

 

b) O. grandiglumis is restricted to the western part of Amazonia; it can be found 

in the following hydrographic basins and constituting rivers: 

* Solimões, all over its extension 

* Negro, including Negro river itself, where it occurs up  

to Anavilhanas Islands, as far as we know; it can be also found at least in the lower 

basin of north-side tributaries such as Branco, Jauaperi, Xeriuini. Thus, the 

distribution of this species does not seem to be strictly limited to white-water, though it 

is more frequent in Branco basin. 
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* Japurá, at least in the lower part. 

* Purus, at least in the lower part. 

* Madeira, all over its extension, including one of its  

secondary tributaries, Guaporé, that starts in Mato Grosso State, near the northern 

border of the complex vegetational formation of Pantanal Matogrossense, and goes 

along the limits between Brasil and Bolivia, until it meets Mamoré river, a primary 

tributary to Madeira. The lower part of Guaporé basin is characterized by huge 

swamps, the ideal habitat for Oryza. 

There are references of its occurrence in the upper basin of Solimões in Peru, 

where it is called Ucayali river. Therefore we have grounds to infer that it is 

distributed, as the only tetraploid, all over the Western Amazonian Basin. 

 

c) O. alta has a wider distribution, including the Eastern Amazonian Basin, some 

coastal small basins in northern Brasil and some sparse locations in the Atlantic Rain 

Forest, in southeastern/eastern states. The main basins are the following: 

* Amazonas. The area I explored most extensively was 

downstream the mouth of Trombetas river to the Amazonas estuary. The stretch 

between Manaus and Oriximina near Trombetas mouth, was never visited by us and 

poorly represented in herbaria. But some of these scarce samples, collected in 

Itacoatiara, are referred to as "O. latifolia", which we believe to be a misidentification, 

since O. latifolia and O. alta are often confounded. So we think there is little chance of 

error in saying that O. alta ranges downstream from Manaus region. The most densely 

populated area is that called Medio Amazonas, from Nhamunda river to the city of 

Almeirim; it is full of great sedimentary, fusoid islands with lakes wherein; aside the 

river, behind the elevated margins, there are tens of lakes that get separated from 

Amazonas in the dry season and fuse with it in the rainy season. Most of these lakes 

and islands are covered by flooded grasslands with a few spots of forest. Downstream 

from Almeirim, begins a predominance of forest rather than grasslands in the 

enormous Amazonas delta, where very few populations of Oryza are supposed to be 

found until Marajo island. No herbarium reference was found of this grassland-lacking 

area. The absence of grasslands ends in a longitudinal line in the middle of Marajó 

island, near the city of Muanã. From this line eastwards, the fields are the major 

feature of the landscape, the forests being limited to the river margins. Hundreds of 

small ponds and two or three great lakes are scattered through all eastern Marajo, and 

it is in their margins, not in those of the rivers, that O. alta can be found, forming 

extensive populations. 

* Trombetas river, at least its lower basin. 
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* Jari river, at least its lower basin. 

* The small basins of Amapa State, including Araguari, 

Amapazinho, Vila Nova e Matapi, where it occurs in the seasonally flooded marginal 

plains. 

* Guamá river, whose mouth is in Belen. A population 

was found in the "igarape" (narrow river, commonly under the forest canopy) 

Caraparu. 

* Baixada Maranhense, a great flooded plain formed by  

the confluence of the estuaries of Pindaré, Mearim and Itapecuru rivers, in Maranhao 

State, northeastern Brasil. It is not found in the upper, quicker courses of these rivers. 

* Ribeira de Iguape, in São Paulo State, in an 

underdeveloped area to the south of this state. The basin, called Vale do Ribeira, goes 

across several protected areas, biological reserves and parks. Probably, on the basis of 

historical documents organized by us, all the fluvial plains of the Atlantic Forest, that 

ranged from Rio Grande do Norte to Rio Grande do Sul State, and nowadays almost 

completely extinct, sheltered populations of O. alta. 

 

d) O. latifolia is restricted to the Paraguay basin, that begins in the Pantanal 

Matogrossense, an immense seasonally flooded plain situated in a depression between 

the Brasilian Plateau and the Bolivian sub-Andine plateaus, whose drainage drives 

southwards to meet Plata river. Populations have been reported from an area that 

ranges from Cáceres in the north to Corumbá in the south, still within Pantanal, and 

to northern Argentina, out of it. A population was found in Parana river, the greatest 

tributary to Paraguay, but now it is locally extinct, because of the construction of a 

hydro-electric power-station. 

 

e) There are two supposed contact zones of the distribution areas of different 

tetraploid species. The best documented lies in Amazonas State, in the stretch between 

Iranduba and the Nhamundá river mouth (60°W to 53°W). In the region of Iranduba 

some samples were found that present a mixture of typical O. grandiglumis, O. alta 

and intermediate forms. In the 1988 trip, some morphological deviation towards O. 

grandiglumis was found in an O. alta population collected in Santarem, in the mouth 

of Tapajós river. But the 1992 trip demonstrated that it was an isolated case; from 

Santarem to Trombetas river all O. alta samples were typical ones. 

The other contact zone is situated in the region of Cáceres, Paraguay river, 
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Northern Panatela, where one single outlier herbarium sample of O. grandiglumis is 

reported together with several O. latifolia ones. However, this region has never been 

visited by us, and no more detailed observation exists. 

 

f) O. glumaepatula has been found in every region where the tetraploids exist, 

(except Vale do Ribeira, São Paulo, inhabited only by O. alta), so it is useless to repeat 

its distributional range. The only difference in distribution is on a local level. O. 

glumaepatula generally occupies the lower topographical belts in the relief, a feature 

more sharply visible in Eastern Amazonia, where the relief itself is also more visible. 

The tetraploids can be found partially or almost completely submerged, but it is also 

common to find them on the top of the river margins some meters above water level. 

Plant of O. glumaepatula, however, are rare in the sites far off the water. 

 

g) Finally, it should be mentioned that some great basins are still demanding (to 

a higher degree than others) collection and observation work, because no trip has been 

made thereto and so the herbarium references are inexistent or nearly so. Amongst 

them we can cite Tapajós, Xingu, Içá, Nhamundá, Tocantins, Araguaia, Iriri, 

Paranapanema e Paraná. 
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2. Habitat conditions and plant characters of wild rice in the Central Amazon 

Y. Shimamoto, M. Ohara and M. Akimoto 

 

The earliest study-trip focusing on wild rice in tropical America might be the one 

by Oka (1961) carried out about three decades ago. During his trip in the mouth of 

River Amazon (Marajo Island) and near Manaus, he observed O. glumaepatula (O. 

perennis in his paper) and O. grandiglumis. Herbarium of Oryza species so far 

collected by other botanists along the Amazon were mainly from near Manaus and its 

downstream. Thus, information of the upstream basin of Manaus is quite limited. 

We traveled the Rio Negro in June/July, 1992, and the Rio Solimões in May/June, 

1993. As stated in Chapter III, the Rio Negro and the Rio Solimões belong to the 

black-water and white-water systems, respectively, presenting contrasting water 

chemistry and biological features. 

The morphology of the river Amazon is characterized by a large number of river 

archipelagoes which have a shape of convex lense. Vegetation of the basin of the river 

Amazon having such topography shows a continuum ranging from permanent 

terrestrial habitats ("terra firme") to permanent or seasonal flood area ("várzea" or 

"igapó"). Wild rices are found in seasonally flooded habitats growing in pure stands or 

together with other aquatic plants. Wild rice populations were distributed in mosaic 

pattern in flood plains, lagos (lakes which are linked to main river and inundated more 

widely in flood season), fringe of flood forests, river shore, etc. 

Location of our study sites (103 sites in total) are shown in Fig. 5. At each site, 

habitat conditions and characteristics of wild rice populations were recorded on 

checking sheets shown in Table 1. Quantitative data of our observations are given in 

Appendix IX-1 and IX-2. Some extracts from our field notes are given below. 

2.1. The Rio Negro 

We made a survey of the wild-rice populations cruising upstream from Manaus 

along the Rio Negro past the town of Barcelos and on the way back three tributaries, 

Rio Branco, Rio Unini and Rio Jau were also explored. When we visited this area (June, 

1992), water level of the river seemed to begin to go down. 
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Fig. 5. Map of collection sites. 
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Table 1. FIELD CHECKING SHEET FOR WILD RICE 

1. Coll. No 9. Topography 19. Plant ht.   cm 

2. Coll. date swamp, flood pln., lake, 20. Panic. leng.   cm 

3. Species name river bank, others 21. Awn leng.   cm 

glumae., grandi., 10. pH 22. Awn struct. soft   hard 

lati., alta 11. Water speed 23. Anther leng.   mm 

4. Locality rapid, slow, stagnant 24. Panicle type 

Lat. 12. Shading spreading, compact 

Lon. open   shade 25. Higher node ratooning 

Vill/Town 13. Popul. size   x   m no   many 

5. Status of sample 14. Water depth   m 26. Floating, rooting 

wild, weedy, others 15. Growth stage 27. Leaf sheath color 

6. Type of sample veget., flower, 28. Seed coat color 

seed, panicles mature, seed shed. white, brown, purple 

7. Sampling method 16. Desease/Insect 29. Seed production 

bulk, plant basis heavy spot, non low, high, unsure 

8. Frequency 17. Cover Wild rice   % 30. Seed fertility 

abund., frequ. 18. Associated sp. sterile   fertile 

occas., rare   31. Sheddding   high   low 

 

 

Photo 13. O. glumaepatula plants rooted on the river shore (RN13).
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Fig. 6. Collection sites of O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis in the Rio Negro and in 

the Rio Solimões. 
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Observation and sampling of wild rice were conducted at 31 sites. On this survey 

of Rio Negro basin, two species of the genus Oryza, O. glumaepatula and O. 

grandiglumis, were observed. Of 31 sites, O. glumaepatula was found at 28 sites and O. 

grandiglumis at 5 sites, both species coexisting at 3 sites (Fig. 6). 

The Rio Negro, as its name indicates, has black-water characterized by high 

acidity. pH of the river water we observed in our study-sites along the main channel of 

the Negro ranged from 4.6 to 5.5. While, the Rio Branco (a tributary of white-water) 

and its mouth showed pH of 5.1 - 7.0. 

 

O. glumaepatula 

This species was found commonly in the area we cruised on the lower basin of the 

Rio Negro and three tributaries (Rio Branco, Rio Unini and Rio Jau). However its 

frequency became low as we went upstream contrasting to the abundance in the lower 

Negro. Only site where we found this species in the upstream basin of the mouth of Rio 

Branco (RN-3) was located in front of a house of local people. According to them, it is 

most likely that this small population was exceptionally established from the seeds 

eaten by fishes or tortoises captured in the Rio Branco. 

Most of the wild-rice populations were observed at fringes of rivers and flood 

plains like a lake in the river side. Water depth of their habitats was mostly less than 4 

m, with some exceptions. pH varied from 4.5 to 7.0. Most populations of this species 

were floating in water without rooting (Photo 3, front page), though some plants were 

standing erect rooted on the river bottom (Photo 4, front page) or found on wet soil with 

water subsiding (Photo 13). They were growing in pure stands in most cases. But, 

Graminae species, such as Hymenachne amplexicaulis, Panicum repens, Paspalum 

repens, Paspalum fasciculatum. Echinochloa polystachya, and some sedges were 

occasionally found as companion species. It is considered that most dominant 

macrophytes (aquatic plants) of the Amazon are absent in the Rio Negro except for a 

few exceptions (Junk 1986). It may be true in the upper basin of Rio Negro, but does 

not seem to hold true at least in the lower basin. 

Growth stages of the plants were variable within the sites rather than between 

sites. In most populations we observed, flowering, maturing and shedding panicles 

were found. 

Emerging plants were mostly the shoots from the upper nodes and vegetative or 

reproductive tillers were lifted about 1 m above water level. Anther length was about 

4-5 mm. Seed fertilities were not always high. Some populations (RJ-1,-2, -3), however, 

had a high seed fertility and long stiff awn which are known as a characteristics of the 

annual ecotype and hybrids with O. sativa in Asia. But this characteristics observed in 
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the Amazon could not be considered as the introgression from cultivated rice, because 

no cultivated rice field existed in the Rio Negro basin including tributaries. The 

polymorphisms of red and white color of awn were observed at several sites. 

Seed size and shape were different among populations (Appendix IX-2) though no 

geographical cline was found. Seed germination test conducted after coming back to 

Japan indicated that hulled seeds germinated at relatively high rates (Appendix IX-2), 

suggesting that the Amazonian wild rice is characterized by weak seed dormancy 

differing from Asian rufipogon which has strong seed dormancy. 

 

O. grandiglumis 

O. grandiglumis could be found only in the Rio Branco and downstream of its 

river mouth as shown in Fig. 6. Values of pH measured in the collection sites of O. 

grandiglumis were restricted to 6-7. As mentioned earlier, this river is white-water 

system"though the Rio Negro is black-water system. O. grandiglumis may require a 

high fertility of its habitats. This may explain the fact that O. grandiglumis grows 

abundantly in the basin of the Rio Solimoes with white-water system as mention later. 

They grew mostly in the similar habitats as glumaepatula and in the three sites both 

species were coexisting. Unfortunately no sample seed could germinate, because of 

premature stage. The plants were larger and attained to 275 cm in stature. From the 

boat we saw several plants of O. grandiglumis growing in the fringe of cassava field at 

a height about 10 m from a river level along Rio Branco. It seems that this species has 

specific preference of acidity and/or nutrient condition, but a wide adaptability to 

water condition. 

 

 
Photo 14. Maximum water level of the Rio Negro in the past years 

recorded at the port of Manaus.
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2.2. The Rio Solimões 

Field expedition of the Rio Solomoes and its tributaries was carried out in 

May/June, 1993. We went upstream along the Rio Solimões about 700 km from 

Manaus. Field studies and sampling of materials were conducted at 73 sites including 

one site near Manaus (RS-1) investigated in 1992 (Fig. 6). On this expedition, O. 

glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis were commonly found. Of 73 sites visited, O. 

glumaepatula was found at 40 sites and O. grandiglumis was found at 56 sites. At 23 

sites, both species were co-occurring. 

In 1993, the Rio Solimões was unusually flooded by flash rainstorm and it did 

great damage to many villages along the river. However, it was very interesting and 

important that seemingly there was no sever damage due to the flooding on the growth 

and the reproduction of both O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis, suggesting their 

strong adaptability to deep water. 

 

O. glumaepatula 

Most of the populations of O. glumaepatula were collected between Manaus and 

Tefé as shown in Fig. 6. As was observed in the Rio Negro, this species was mainly 

observed at the fringes of rivers and lakes where the current velocity was slow. 

O. glumaepatula showed compact panicle structure. Plant heights above water 

ranged from 29 cm (RS-79) to 118 cm (LCO-1), and panicle lengths from 7 cm (RS-72) 

to 27 cm (LM-1). This species seemed to show internode elongation in response to the 

rise of water level. However, in June when the expedition in 1993 was conducted, most 

of the plants were not rooted on the river bottom and the above-water parts with 

panicles were developed from floating patches formed by sedimentation of dead and 

decayed culms of O. glumaepatula. These floating meadows were mostly found at the 

waterside of vegetation of emerged plants (Photo 15), and the patch sizes widely varied 

from ca 5 × 5 m to 100 × 200 m. 

Fig. 7 illustrated the comparison of water depths of the sites at the time of our 

vsit where O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis occurred. O. glumaepatula tended to 

grow at higher water level site than O. grandiglumis, i.e., average water levels were 

6.29 m in O. glumaepatula and 5.21 m in O. grandiglumis. Seemingly, O. grandiglumis 

responds to the rise of water levels by elongating their internodes. While, O. 

glumaepatula seemed to respond to the changes of water level by elongation of 

internode to less extent. After a certain level of water and/or a certain phenological 

period, their lower part of culms decay, and upper part gather forming floating patches 

which develop reproductive shoots from upper nodes. Such free-floating plants are 

basically able to move to any sites of varying water levels. This habit seems to be 
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important not only for the adaptation to changing water levels, but also for the 

mechanisms of colonization. 

 
Photo 15. Floating meadow of O. glumaepatula in the Rio Solimões. 

 

Fig. 7. Water depth of the habitats of O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis. 

 

On the floating patches, many seeds released from the panicles and also many 

seedlings were observed (Photo 16). It was not possible for us to know the fate of those 

seedlings. 

Several traits concerning seeds were also summarized in Appendix IX-2. Seed 

lengths and widths ranged from 8.6 mm (RS-64) to 10.7 mm (RS-71, 72, 74 and 80) and 

from 2.3 mm (LCO-3, RS-65 and 77) to 3.1 mm (RS-69, 70, 71), respectively. Although 
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no geographical cline, e.g. latitudinal or longitudinal, was observed, seed shapes were 

different to some extent among the lakes which are geographically isolated each other 

(Fig. 8). The populations in Lago Sararaca (RS-69, 70, 71 and 72) showed long and wide 

seeds. Those in Lago Muriti (RS-9, 77, 78, 79 and 80) had long, but narrow shapes. The 

populations in Lago de Coari (LCO-1,2,3 and RS-64), Lago de Tefé (LT-1 and 2) and 

Lago Minia (RS-65 and 66) produced shorter and narrower seeds. Although the 

number of populations investigated in each lake were limited, it is considered that 

morphological differentiation in seed may have occurred among lakes. 

In order to understand their germination behavior, germination tests were 

conducted in Sapporo using the seeds collected from 22 populations. The seeds were 

stored at 5℃ until they were subjected to germination tests. A total of 50 seeds per 

population were used for the tests. Of 50 seeds, 25 were used after hulled and the rest 

were used in the unhulled condition. The seeds were placed on a moist filter paper in 

9-cm-diameter, plastic Petri dishes. They were kept at 30℃ in temperature-controlled 

incubator and under dark condition. The experiment carried on for 2 weeks. The hulled 

seeds generally showed high germination rates of over 70 %, except for RS-64 which 

showed 60 % (Appendix IX-2). On the other hand, the germination rates of unhulled 

seeds widely ranged from 8 % to 92 % among the populations (Fig. 9). Surprisingly, the 

seeds with higher values of seed length/width tended to show higher germination rates, 

though biological significance of this relationship is unknown. After 2 weeks, the 

ungerminated seeds were hulled and returned to the same experimental condition. 

Then, most of them germinated, suggesting that they were physiologically viable and 

that the seed germination was regulated by physiological and/or physical mechanisms 

of the hulls. Delayed reproduction including seed dormancy is generally accepted as an 

adaptive response to environmental uncertainties (Levins, 1969; Cook, 1980). In order 

to understand the differences in germination rates among populations more 

information on the internal factors such as physiological differences inherent in seeds, 

as well as the external factors such as environmental variations must be obtained. 
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Fig. 8. Seed size (length, width and ratio of length to width) of O. glumaepatula 

collected at 15 lakes along the Rio Solimões. Bars are standard deviations. 

Number of sites examined in each lake is shown in the parenthesis.
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Photo 16. Seedlings of O. glumaepatula germinating on the floating 

sediments. 

 

Fig. 9. Relationship between the seed shape (length/width) and seed germination rate 

found among O. glumaepatula populations collected in the Rio Solimões. 

Abbreviations of sites refer to Appendix IX-1. 
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O. grandiglumis 

Based on our field expedition, we can say this species is widely distributed along 

the Rio Solimões, including the tributaries and the lakes. 

As shown in Photo 5 & 6 (front page), the plants of O. grandiglumis were easily 

recognized by their conspicuous above-water structures with big and spread panicles. 

In fact, plant height above the water showed the values from 82 cm (RJP-13) to 174cm 

(RS-13 and LC-1). Panicle length ranged from 16 cm (RJP-13) to 53cm (LCO-2) and 

larger panicles tended to be produced at higher level from the water (Fig. 10). It is also 

very important to note that, in contrast to O. glumaepatula, most of the plants 

observed were still deeply rooted on the soil. In spite of big flooding of 1993, they still 

kept their reproductive parts high above the water, possibly due to their high abilities 

of internode elongation in response to the changes of water level (Photo 17). 

Fig. 11 represented plant heights, number of nodes and internode lengths of four 

individuals collected from four populations which were growing in different water 

depth. These plants showed more than 6 m in heights consisting of many nodes. 

However, the internode lengths consisting of one culm were not constant and varied 

widely from 1 cm to 96 cm (Fig. 12). These four individuals showed a similar tendency 

that internode length increased gradually from lower to higher nodes. Furthermore, at 

and above the water level, the lengths of internodes on which have panicles were 

particularly large. This fact may also suggest strong adaptive response to the rise of 

water levels to protect their reproductive organs from submerge.
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Fig. 10. Relationship between plant height above water level and panicle length in O. 

grandiglumis collected in the Rio Solimões. 

 
Photo 17. O. grandiglumis has a high ability of internode elongation in response to the 

rise of water level. 
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Fig. 11. Schematic representation of plant height and internode composition of four O. 

grandiglumis individuals collected at different sites. The solid top stands for 

panicle length. Arrows indicate water level at each site. 

 

Fig. 12. Distribution pattern of internode lengths for the individuals of O. 

grandiglumis shown in Fig. 11. 
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Table 2. The differences in several panicle traits between site-1 and site-2 in RS-7 

    SITE-1 SITE-2 

panicle length (mm)  45.0±1.5 35.7±2.5* 

length 42.6±2.7 33.3±1.4** flag leaf size (mm) 

width 4.2±0.18 3.7±0.18 

branch number  6.8±0.30 6.3±0.36 

U. 15.5±0.71 15.2±0.71 rachis length (mm) 

L. 22.8±1.40 20.3±0.94 

U. 2.0±0.13 1.0±0.10* awn length (mm) 

L. 1.8±0.15 0.9±0.10* 

U. 7.5±0.09 7.5±0.09 seed length (mm) 

L. 7.5±0.09 7.3±0.12 

U. (lemma side) 5.2±0.34 7.7±0.32** 

U. (palea side) 6.2±0.45 8.1±0.35** 

L. (lemma side) 5.1±0.32 6.9±0.40** 

sterile lemma (mm) 

L. (palea side) 6.1±0.36 7.5±0.35* 

**,* ; siginificant at the 1% and 5% level, respectively 

U; at upper rachis of panicles, L; at lower rachis of panicles 

 

Fig. 13. Variation in sterile lemma length among individuals of a population of O. 

grandiglumis (RS-7). 
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At RS-7, we noticed that this population of O. grandiglumis is not typical one, in 

that length of sterile lemma is quite variable among and within plants. Some had 

significantly shorter sterile lemma than 6-7 mm which is a criterion used to 

distinguish O. grandiglumis from O. alta (7 mm>). At RS-7, we took individual samples 

at two sites a little apart (site 1 and 2). As shown in Table 2, plants collected at site 1 

tended to have longer panicles, leaves and awns , but shorter sterile lemma than those 

collected at site 2. Fig. 13 shows a continuous variation in the length of sterile lemma 

length ranging from 3 to 10 mm found among the individuals of this population. In site 

1, plants similar to typical O. grandiglumis like RS-59 (taken as a control) were 

predominant. While in site-2, plants with shorter sterile lemma were more frequent. 

The origin of this variant type is not known. The possibility of introgression of O. alta 

can not be excluded since RS-7 site is located near the fringe of distribution of O. alta 

or O. latifolia. But, to clarify this taxonomic problem, it is necessary to conduct more 

critical observation of natural populations as well as an appropriate crossing 

experiment. 

 

2.3. Habitat and life-history: Comparison between different water-systems and 

between different species 

We surveyed the two big rivers, the Rio Negro and the Rio Solimões. Although we 

visited these two rivers in different years which brought a quite different level of river 

water, we could confirm difference between two water systems. 

The Rio Negro which is called "river of hunger" is known for the absence of 

aquatic herbaceous vegetation, rather than its presence (Goulding et al. 1988; Junk 

1986). We also recognize such difference to some extent traveling along these two 

rivers. Not only the difference in species diversity, growth of wild rice may differ in 

black- and white-water systems. It was not clear whether or not O. glumaepatula 

growing in the two rivers show some difference in morphology and life-history traits. 

In O. grandiglumis, plants tended to show more vigorous growth and bigger panicles in 

the Rio Solimoes than in the Rio Negro. It may be difficult to compare directly the 

observational results obtained in different years. Table 3 shows comparison of 

population size between two species as well as between two years (different water 

system). Population size which ranged from small patch of a few plants to a huge 

population like a meadow might be determined not by water types but by water regime 

at the establishment phase, current velocity and other habitat condition. 

Spruce (1908) reported that he did not find aquatic grasses in the Rio Negro in 

the 1850's and 1860's. At present, however, wild rices as well as other grasses were 

frequently found at least in lower Rio Negro between Manaus and the mouth of Rio 
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Branco. According to Goulding et al. (1988) this change of vegetation was explained as 

follows: Due to the prolonged floods in the 1971-1975, there was die-offs of trees and 

shrubs, and the present herbaceous vegetation was recently colonized this area 

utilizing the nutrients released from this dead vegetation. In fact, we saw huge 

glumaepatula populations were spreading among dead trees (Photo 3, front page). It is 

difficult for us to infer the establishment process of the present vegetation. Yet, it was 

true that we could not find wild-rice plants in the upstream of the junction of Rio 

Branco except one small patch (RN3) which was most probably colonized from Rio 

Branco by seed predators as mentioned later. It may be safe to say that wild rice is not 

distributed in the upper Rio Negro. 

During our field trip, we frequently observed O. glumaepatula was developing 

new shoots from the upper nodes of the old stem which formed floating raft. At the 

same time we also observed small seedlings germinating on the floating sediments. 

Judging from morphology which can be used to distinguish perennial and annual types 

of Asian wild rice (O. rufipogon), O. glumaepatula have both perennial (long anther) 

and annual (stiff awn and high seed productivity) characteristics. But, observation of 

wild rice sites in the terrestrial phase (next chapter) clearly demonstrated that , O. 

glumaepatula propagates mostly by seeds. 

Regarding O. grandiglumis, we have never observed ratooning nor seedlings 

during our trip in aquatic phase. It is considered that this species propagate mostly by 

vegetative means (ratoons from old stems). 

Junk (1986) classified aquatic plants of the Central Amazon into free-floating and 

rooted species. O. grandiglumis is certainly rooted and has a high ability of internode 

elongation. In contrast, O. glumaepatula is rooted in the early stage and then 

separated becoming free-floating species. Thus, both species can cope with high water 

level such as in 1993, but with different adaptive tactics. 

During our trip in the Rio Negro and Rio Solimões, we could not find O. latifolia 

nor O. alta. These areas seem to be outside of the distribution of these two species. In 

the lower Solimões, we found one atypical grandiglumis population. It contained a high 

frequency of spikelets with short sterile lemma (like O. alta), though their gross 

morphology seemed to be O. grandiglumis rather than O. alta. Further study of such 

populations may shed light on the understanding of species relationships among three 

related tetraploid species. 
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Table 3. Frequency distribution of population size in two wild rice species 

  Dimension 

  >500m > > 50m> 

     

O. glumaepatula '92 11 12 2 

 '93 9 27 1 

     

O. grandiglumis '92 2 2 1 

  '93 17 22 5 
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3. A case study on life-history of wild rice 

- From germination to emergence of inflorescence 

Maria A. L. Rubim 

 

Two Oryza species occur near Manaus. O. glumaepatula is found in white-water 

as well as in black-water rivers, being an exception among the macrophytes which are 

considered to be rare in black-water. On the other hand, the distribution of O. 

grandiglumis tends to be restricted to white-water rivers. 

In 1992-93, I repeatedly visited the two study-sites near Manaus, Ilha do 

Camaleão in the Rio Negro (black-water) and Ilha da Marchantaria in the Rio Solimões 

(white-water), in order to monitor the density and growth of wild-rice plants. The 

former site is inhabited by O. glumaepatula, and the latter by O. glumaepatula and O. 

grandiglumis. The results of my observation in the above two sites and some other 

places are briefly given below. 

O. glumaepatula was usually found outside the flood forest growing in the 

recently established beaches along the rivers and lakes, indicating that its presence is 

related with direct incidence of sun light. In contrast, O. grandiglumis occurs usually 

in shaded areas near or inside the flood forest. In some areas, specially in lakes of the 

mouth of rivers protected from the strong wind, wild rice is the most common aquatic 

plant. 

 

Life cycle: During the terrestrial phase, wild-rice plants initiate their growth and 

elongate the stem in response to the increase of water level. Thus, the life cycle of wild 

rice is strongly influenced by the water regime of the rivers, which has a variation 

range as large as about 10 m between the dry and rainy seasons (see Fig. 3, p9). 

Seeds of O. glumaepatula germinate in the dry season during September to 

October (Photo 7, front page), and rapid elongation of internode occurs inresponse to 

the rise of water level, sometimes reaching 7 m high. Panicle emission of this species 

begins at the end of January. In this stage, the plant reaches a mean height of 3.0 m 

and the water depth is approximately 2.7 - 2.8 m in white-water. In the same period in 

black-water, the plant height was 3.8 m on the average in a mean water depth of 3.2 m. 

The repening of the seeds did not seem uniform. Depending on the time of the year, 

varying degrees of percentage of good seeds were observed. Even in the peak of the 

flood period when many seeds were already dispersed in the water, it was possible to 

find the plants with young panicles. It was frequently observed that plants of O. 

glumaepatula became independent from the river bottom and established as floating 
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meadow situated in between the forest and the open river water. They disappeared on 

the water surface after the flood peak. 

O. grandiglumis starts their growth from ratoons in September (Photo 8 in front 

page and Photo 18) and internode elongation similarly occurs as in O. glumaepatula. 

But flowering season of this species is later than O. glumaepatula and the beginning of 

seed formation was at the end of March. At this stage, plant height reached 1.4 - 2.0 m 

depending on the water level. The values of plant height remarkably vary with the 

aquatic environment due to topography. In June, for instance, the plants of 5.0 m was 

found in one lake, while in other lake the plants of 10 m were observed. They do not 

have free-floating habit. They disappeared in August. Their old stems are partly 

decayed but partly survived in the water. The new shoots which emerged in the 

terrestrial phase were mostly ratoons from old stems. Fig. 14 and 15 show typical life 

history of O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis, respectively. 

 

Demography: The number of individuals per unit area were repeatedly counted 

in the two study-sites setting quadrates (Photo 19). In the terrestrial phase, the mean 

density of O. glumaepatula in the black-water was 308 plants/m2, then decreased due 

to competition among plants. During November to December the number decreased to 

191 plants/m2. The same species growing in white-water showed 789 plants/m2 in the 

terrestrial phase. During November to December, the plant number/m2 decreased from 

260 to 120. 

The densities observed for O. grandiglumis were always lower than the values 

observed for O. glumaepatula at the same period, though they decreased too as the 

water-level increased. During the dry period in September, it was 150 plants/m2, and 

decreased to 100 in October, and to 50 in November. 
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Fig. 14. Life history of O. glumaepatula. 

 

Fig. 15. Life history of O. grandiglumis. 
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Photo 18. Ratoons of O. grandiglumis observed in the terrestrial phase 

(Ilha da Marchantaria, Rio Solimões; 1992 November). 

 

 
Photo 19. Counting of seedling number of O. glumaepatula in the 

terrestrial phase (Ilha do Cameleao, Rio Negro; 1992 September). 
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Growth: The growth of the plants occur continuously, but with different rates. In 

the Rio Negro, during 50 days of the dry period, O. glumaepatula grew at the rate of 

0.32 cm/day. In general, growth rate is higher in the flood period. It grew 7.8 cm/day 

during 15 days of the late stage of flood period. In the Rio Solimões, however, the 

growth rate .in the dry season was higher than in the Rio Negro ( 3.91 cm/day) during 

22 days, but 6.53 cm/day in the flood period. 

 

The water level in 1993 was much higher than in 1992. At the time of my visit in 

November, 1993, no single plant was found in the two study-sites. It is most likely that 

neither seed germination in O. glumaepatula nor ratooning in O. grandiglumis did not 

occur because of deep inundated water through dry period. A follow-up study at these 

sites is required to know whether or not these populations become really extinct. 
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4. Diseases found in the Amazonian wild rice 

P.H.N. Rangel 

 

During the expeditions for collecting wild rice in the Amazon, following diseases 

caused by fungi were found seriously attacking leaves, leaf sheaths, glumes and grains 

of the wild rices. 

 

(1) Leaf disease 

Narrow Brown Leaf Spot 

Caused by the fungus Cercospora oryzae Miyake, generally appears at the final 

stage of the plant life cycle and occurs sporadically in rice fields. When occurs earlier, it 

reduces the leaf area and induces a rapid maturation of the grains, causing reduction 

in the grain weight and yield. 

The typical spots are narrow, along the length of the leaves, with a brown-reddish 

color. 

This disease was found in populations of Oryza glumaepatula, specially in the 

floating patches and in populations of Oryza grandiglumis (Photo 20-a,b). 

Leaf Scald 

This disease is caused by the fungus Gerlachia oryzae (Hashioka & Yokogi) W. 

Gams (synonym Rhynchosporium oryzae Hashioka & Yokogi) and is becoming 

important in the cultivated rice in Brasil. In general it appears in the booting stage 

and increases in intensity till the maturation phase. 

The disease starts at the apical extremity of the leaves or in the borders of the 

leaf blade. With the advance of the disease, the areas attacked show a succession of 

concentric bands with alternated light and dark brown bands. As the surface covered 

by the spot increases, occurs the drying of the area and the leaf death. These spots are 

more frequent in the lower leaves. 

This disease was detected only in the plants of Oryza grandiglumis (Photo 20-c). 

(2) Stem and sheath disease 

Sheath Blight 

This disease is caused by the fungus Thanateporus cucumeris (perfect form of 

Rhizoctonia solani). 
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The disease occurs generally in the sheaths and stems and is characterized by 

oval, elliptical or round spots with a white-grayish color and well defined brown 

borders. The incidence of this disease causes the partial or total drying of the leaves 

and the plant lodging. 

This disease is becoming more important in the cultivated rice in Brasil, due to 

the continuous cultivation in the same area and the susceptibility of the local cultivars. 

It was observed in the sheaths and leaves of Oryza grandiglumis (Photo 20-d,e). 

(3) Grain disease 

Glume Spot 

The following pathogens were detected causing this disease: Fusarium sp., 

Gerlachia oryza and Sarocladium oryzae. 

Normally, the infected panicles show the spikelets with brown-reddish spots with 

a white center, completely sterile or showing partially developed grains. It was 

observed too, panicles with the spikelets completely spotted. 

This disease was found with relative frequency in plants within some populations 

of Oryza grandiglumis (Photo 20-f). 

False smut 

This is a disease with low economic importance, caused by the fungus 

Ustilaginoidea virens (Cooke) Takah. It occurs in the maturation phase, affecting a few 

grains in the panicle. The affected grains are transformed in rounded balls (spores 

mass), with a green color. 

High humidity and the continuous rainfall in the Amazonian region favour the 

development of the disease. 

It was detected in Oryza grandiglumis grains (Photo 20-g). 
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Photo 20. Diseases of wild rice observed in the Central Amazon. 

a   Narrow brown leaf spot (O. glumaepatula) 

b   Narrow brown leaf spot (O. grandiglumis) 

c   Leaf scald (O. grandiglumis) 
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d   Sheath blight (O. grandiglumis, leaf sheath) 

e   Sheath blight (O. grandiglumis, leaf blade) 

f   Glume spot (O. grandiglumis) 

g   False smut (O. grandiglumis) 
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5. Interview with local people 

H. Morishima 

 

During the trip along the Rio Solimões in 1993, we tried to ask some questions to 

local people regarding their interests and knowledge on wild rice. Questions were 

made according to the format shown below. 

 

Questionario 

Sixo: (  ) Fem.  (  ) Masc.  Idade:            

Local:                 

1 Voce conhece algum arroz selvagem? 

2 Sobre o local onde se encontra o arroz selvagem: 

A Qual e o periodo (mes) de seca (menor quantidade de chuvas)? 

B Neste periodo, o local esta: 

1 Seco 

2 Umido ou com uma pequena lamina de agua 

3 Completamente inundado, com uma grande lamina de agua 

C O local onde cresce o arroz: 

(  ) E o mesmo todos os anos 

(  ) Muda todos os anos 

3 Sobre o arroz selvagem: 

A Qual o seu periodo (mes) de vegetacao? 

B Qual o periodo em que ocorre emissao de inflorescencia? 

C Qual o mes em que ocorre o pico de florescimento? 

D Apos a seca, no inicio do periodo chuvoso, o arroz selvagem: 

1  As sementes germinam   2  A touceira rebrota 

E Voce utiliza o arroz selvagem? que parte? para que? 

1  (  ) Nao  2  (  ) Sim,  (  ) as folhas  (  ) os graos  (  ) outros 

4 Voce planta/ja plantou arroz selvagem? Conhece algem que planta/ja plantou? 

Conte a respeito 

5 Outros: 
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English translation 

Questionnaire 

Sex: (  ) Female, (  ) Male   Age:       

Locality:         

1. Do you know wild rice? 

2. As to the habitats of wild rice: 

2A In what month, is the water level lowest? 

2B In the midst of dry period, the soil is 

(1) dry 

(2) inundated with shallow water 

(3) inundated with deep water 

2C Do wild-rice plants appear at the same place every year? 

(1) at the same place 

(2) at the different place 

3. As to the wild rice plants: 

3A When (from what month to what month) can you see leaves of wild rice? 

3B When can you see panicles? 

3C When is the peak of flowering? 

3D After dry period is over, wild rice plants 

(1) germinate from the seeds 

(2) develop new shoots from old stem nodes 

3E Do you utilize wild rice for any purpose? 

(1) No 

(2) Yes 

If yes, what part of the plant do you use? 

(1) leaves,  (2) seeds,  (3) other organs 

4. Have you ever grown cultivated rice? Have you ever heard 

  someone cultivated rice? If yes, let us know about it. 

5. Others 
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Fifteen persons were kind enough to answer our questions. Information obtained 

are summarized below. 

 

(1) Five persons were aware of O. glumaepatula and four persons of O. grandiglumis. 

Six persons could distinguish the two species. 

(2) 2A: Answers to the question about the month of dry period: September (5 

persons), August-September (1), July-October (1), October (2), November (1). 

2B: They consistently told that the habitats of wild rice completely dry up. 

2C: All answers agreed in that wild-rice plants appear at the same place every 

year, except one answer that they appear not only in the same place but also in 

different places too. 

(3) 3A: Question about the period of vegetative growth was not well understood, and 

reliable answer could not be obtained. 

3B & 3C: Since these questions about flowering season (duration and peak) were 

not distinctly made, answers to 3B and 3C were pooled and given below. 

Month J F M A M J J A S O N D 

No. of answers 3 4 2 7 2     1 1 1 

Most people hardly distinguished flowering period of two species. Yet, a few 

people replied O. glumaepatula flowers earlier than O. grandiglumis. 

Surprisingly, their answers consistently showed that flowering season of wild rice, 

at least main flowering season, is consitent with the rising period of river water. 

This means the time of our visit was after the main flowering season. 

3D: In response to the question about propagating method, answers for O. 

glumaepatula were seeds (7), both seeds and ratoons (1). In contrast, for O. 

grandiglumis, seeds (2), ratoons (1), both seeds and ratoons (4). 

3E: All persons, except one, answerd saying that they had never utilized wild rice. 

One informant living in Lago Sararaca along Badajos River (Mr. Francisco 

Ferruro Breto, age 37) told that they had once tried to eat wild-rice grains as 

follows; collect the seeds, roast the seeds in a big pan on the oven, beat the seeds 

to remove hull and cook to make soup. According to him, since the color of the 

soup changed to red or purple after a while, they gave up to eat wild rice, afraid 

that it might be poisonous. Wild rice seeds are often eaten by birds (5 persons) 

and fishes (3). 

(4) Nobody had ever cultivated rice nor heard someone cultivated rice in this area. 

 

As far as the areas we surveyed are concerned, no rice cultivation nor utilization 

of wild rice seem to be common practice. Yet, there are a few evidences of utilizing 

wild-rice seeds as food. Besides a case mentioned above, we have heard that a friend of 
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A. Ando had encountered with local people processing wild-rice seeds for their foods 

near Manaus (photo 22). Unfortunately, the detail of this case is not known. 

 

Photo 21. Local people who kindly answered our questions (Comunidade 

St. Pedro, Rio Solimões). 

 

 
Photo 22. Local people are roasting wild rice seeds to remove the hulls (?) 

for their food. This photo was taken near Manaus by a friend of A. 

Ando. 
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6. Discussion: American wild rice as compared with Asian relatives 

H. Morishima 

 

Oryza species found in the American Continent are one AA genome species and 

three allotetraploid species sharing CCDD genome. Thus, their diversity is much less 

than that in the Old World where AA, BB, CC, BBCC and several other remotely 

related species are distributed. In this chapter, American (O. glumaepatula) and Asian 

(O. rufipogon) wild taxa which share AA genome are compared regarding their 

life-history traits. 

1) Sexual or asexual propagation ? 

As is well known, O. rufipogon widely distributed in monsoon Asia tends to be 

differentiated into perennial and annual ecotypes. Perennials and annuals are adapted 

to deepwater and shallow water (or drier) conditions, respectively, having different 

adaptive strategies conferred by characteristic combinations of life-history traits 

(Morishima et al. 1984, Sano and Morishima 1982). On the other hand, life-history of O. 

glumaepatula distributed in tropical America is not well elucidated. 

The accessions of O. glumaepatula previously collected by Oka (1961) were 

examined under the experimental conditions in Japan. Table 4 shows a summary of 

information we had obtained prior to our present study-trip. (Oka and Morishima 1967, 

Sano and Morishima 1982). The American accessions examined in those studies were 

represented by several strains from Central America and a few from the Amazon. 

 

Table 4. Comparison between O. glumaepatula and O. rufipogon in life-history traits 

rufipogon Character glumaepatula 

Annual perennial 

Regenerating ability low - med low high 

Reproductive allocation med high low 

Tiller separation ability partly present no no 

Seed dispersal ability ? high med 

Seed dormancy weak strong med 

Outcrossing rate med? low high 

Tolerance to submergence low high low 

Tolerance to drought low high low 
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In so far as we judged from the above results, American wild rice seemed to be 

intermediate between perennial and annual types. Our experiments demonstrated 

that accessions collected from the Amazon basin tended to have higher seed 

propagating ability than those from Central America (Oka and Morishima 1967), 

although they could survive at least several years in our greem house. 

During our trips in 1992 and 1993, we obtained some new evidences showing that 

O. glumaepatula growing in the Amazon basin propagate mainly, if not exclusively, by 

seeds: 

a) M.A.I. Rubim observed that in her two study-sites in the Rio Negro and the Rio 

Solimões O. glumaepatula emerged exclusively from seeds in September when the 

land was parched, though O. grandiglumis starts their growth from ratoons (see 

Chapter IV-3). 

b) In response to our questionnaire, many local people answered O. glumaepatula 

propagates by seeds rather than by ratoons. 

c) Junk (1986) who extensively studied aquatic plants in the Central Amazon 

classified O. glumaepatula (O. perennis in his papers) as annual species 

distributed in deeper habitats than perennial species. 

In our seed-longevity experiment carried out in Mishima using the accessions 

previously collected by Oka, the seeds of O. glumaepatula survived in water longer 

than those of O. rufipogon and African O. longistaminata (Oka 1990). Further, our 

preliminary germination test using the seed samples collected in the present trips 

showed that their dormancy is weak and that high temperature combined with 

desiccation seems to shorten the longevity of seeds. These facts may reflect their 

life-cycle that their seeds are fallen in deepwater, wait for dry period on the river 

bottom and germinate as soon as the water declined, similarly as American "wild rice" 

Zizania aquatica. 

2) Adaptation to deepwater 

The mode of adaptation by seed propagation to deepwater observed in the 

Amazonian O. glumaepatula strongly contrasts to the adaptative mode found in 

perennial ecotypes of O. rufipogon distributed in deepwater in Asia. Plants of 

Amazonian glumaepatula are not always rooted but survive as free-floating plants. By 

their unique brittleness of the culm, they can separate tillers which develop 

adventitious roots and shoots from the nodes and continue to flower. This 

characteristics is considered as the adaptive strategy for exploring deeper site which 

can not be occupied by O. grandiglumis which is rooted in the soil. 

This brittleness was expressed also in our experimental fields which were 
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inundated with shallow water. About two weeks after transplanting, some tillers were 

separated at the basal nodes becoming independent plants developing many 

adventitious roots. Dr. H. Arikado made a precise histological observation of stem 

structure of O. glumaepatula using our materials collected in the Rio Negro. According 

to his personal communication, brittle part is not the node but 4-6 mm upper part of 

the nodes. 

3) Flowering phenology 

Major factors underlying flowering season in plants are daylength, temperature, 

and water regime in the habitats. It is an interesting problem how the flowering 

phenology is controlled in the plants growing in the equatorial region where daylength 

and temperature are distributed almost evenly through the year. 

Strains of O. rufipogon are known to show latitudinal cline in photoperiodic 

sensitivity as well as in critical daylength so that they may flower in the most 

advantageous season at a given latitude, probably in the end of rainy season to the 

beginning of dry season (Oka and Chang 1960). In general, the lower the latitude, the 

higher the sensitivity, but at the equator no sensitivity is supposed to be needed. Little 

is known about response to daylength in the plants at the fringe of equatorial zone. 

Flowering of accessions collected in Sumatra and Kalimantan (0-2°S) seemed to 

depend on the stage of vegetative growth conditioned by water regime. 

Regarding O. glumaepatula along the Amazon basin, Oka (1961) reported there 

might be two types of populations, one reaching maturity after the arrival of maximum 

water level, and the other before it. As mentioned in IV-5 of this report, flowering 

period of wild rice in the Amazon basin recognized by local people ranged from October 

to May which is the rising water period. The time of our visit (June-July, 1992; 

May-June, 1993), however, was just after the time of the maximum water level. When 

we travelled, the main flowering period was apparently over. Old panicle axes which 

already shed seeds were floating on or under the water surface, and flowering to 

maturing panicles were developed from the upper nodes of the stem floating on the 

water mostly not rooted. 

O. glumaepatula collected in the Amazon and grown in a greenhouse at 

Piracicaba (23°S, 48°W) showed two peaks of flowering time in the same plants or 

populations within a year, primary peak in May, and secondary peak in October as 

shown in Fig. 16 (Oliveira 1993). Interestingly, O. grandiglumis grown in the same 

condition showed only one peak of flowering in May to June. These observations 

suggest that the same plants or populations have two flowering peaks probably 

corresponding to flowering on the primary tillers and on the secondary tillers, 

respectively. In their natural habitats, whether variation in flowering time is 
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continuous or discontinuous is not certain. How the plants continue to flower in the 

rising water should be elucidated. Elongation of lower internodes, by which rice plants 

cope with rising water, is known to stop as soon as the flower bud is induced and then 

heading is caused by rapid elongation of the uppermost two or three internodes. 

Flowering under rising water condition observed in the Amazonian wild rice could be 

conferred either by continued elongation of lower internodes occurring even after 

induction of flower and or by uprooting to form free-floating vegetation. Apparently, 

many plants of O. glumaepatula we observed were not rooted. 

It seems that a large number of seeds are produced over a prolonged period of 

flowering, and accumulated on the bottom of river to ensure the seedlings for the next 

dry period. 

4) Colonization 

Mechanism of dispersal or colonization seem to differ between Asian and 

American wild rice. As mentioned above, free-floating habit is a common feature found 

in Amazonian wild rice. By the river current, it is most probable that they may colonize 

to distant place. We observed floating rafts of O. glumaepatula as well as other grasses 

were flowing downstream (Photo 23). Study on genetic structure of populations, or 

between- and within-populational variation, will reveal the degree of gene flow along 

the Amazon. 

 

Fig. 16. Bimodal distribution of flowering date in populations of O. glumaepatula 

collected at different localities of the Amazon basin and tested in Piracicaba (from 

Oliveira 1992).
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Photo 23. A patch of O. glumaepatula flowing downstream in the Rio 

Negro. 

 

As in Asia, some birds feed on the seeds of wild rice, helping the seed dispersal. In 

addition, role of fish as a vector of seed dispersal should not be ignored in the Amazon. 

Seeds of Oryza species are eaten by herbivorous fishes such as tambaqui (Colossama 

macropomum) (Goulding et al. 1988). In fact, local people at RN3-site told us that wild 

rice appeared in the place where they dumped the internals of fishes and tortoises they 

captured in the Rio Branco where wild rices are abundant. RN3 is an only one site at 

which we found O. glumaepatula upstream from the mouth of Rio Branco in the Rio 

Negro. 
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V. Observations on other plant species 

1. Cassava collection 

P.S. Martins 

 

Several crops of economic importance and dozen of others locally important were 

domesticated in tropical South America. Among them, cassava (Manihot esculenta, 

Euphorbiaceae) is the most important. This crop is very efficient in carbohydrate 

production and constitutes the main source of calories. It is adapted to a wide range of 

environmental conditions and shows tolerance to drought and acid soils. 

Cassava, together with other root and tuber crops (sweet potato, arrowroot, yam, 

aria), is planted in polycropped gardens throughout the tropical regions of South 

America. As a rule, the traditional populations maintain a large inventory of cultivars. 

Boster (1985) observed that the diversity of distinct cultivars of manioc maintained in 

the polycropped garden is always greater than the diversity of distinct crops. This 

system of polycultures with a high diversity of cultivars or local races, represents 

strategy to diversity of the diet and income source, stability of production, 

minimization of risks, reduced insect and disease incidence, efficient use of labor, 

intensification of production with limited resources, and maximization of returns 

under low levels of management. 

The traditional type of agriculture in tropical areas of South America is shifting 

cultivation, which represents a strategy to overcome the problem of poor soils and the 

impact of predators. Carneiro (1983) has done a complete survey of the cassava 

cultivation by the Kuikuru Indians of Amazonia. He observed that after cutting the 

trees and burning, the soil fertility is raised. Normally the garden is cultivated during 

2-4 years. After that, they continue to harvest from this gardens for many years. They 

are not abandoned gardens, but integrated in a complex system of management. 

The study of the processes of domestication and evolutionary dynamics of cassava, 

integrated with the agricultural and forest management systems developed by the 

indigenous people, are essential to the understanding of the genetic and ecological 

aspects of plant domestication in tropical regions. Aiming at this line of study, local 

races or cultivars of cassava were collected in "caboclo" communities during our trip in 

1992 and 1993. 
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A. The Rio Negro, Amazonas (1992): 

1. Comunidade piloto (Barcelos, Amazon) 

Shifting cultivation; average size: 0.5 ha; period of cultivation of the garden: 2-3 years; 

return to the same area of yearly garden: 5 to 10 years; biter cultivars (mandioca) are 

isolated from sweet cultivars (macaxeira) within the garden; pattern of spatial 

distribution of individuals within the garden: clustered; seed germination from the 

seed bank is observed after clearing and burning an old garden; polycropped garden: 

cassava, aria (Calathea allouia), cubiu (Solanum sessiliflorum) and pineapple. 

Cultivars collected (5): Maniva Branca 

 Maniva Inajá 

 Maniva Preta 

 Maniva Paca 

 Macaxeira Branca 

2. Comunidade Marará (Tukãno Indians) (Barcelos, Amazon) 

Same as in community 1. More diversity within the gardens: cassava, caju 

(Anacardium occidentale), yam (Dioscorea trifida), chili pepper arida, cubiu. 

Cultivars collected (7): Branquinha 

 Macaxeira 

 Sem Nome 

 Mandioca São João 

 Pretinha 

 Careca 

 Mandioca do Antõnio 

3. Comunidade Dom Pedro II, Anati (Barcelos, Amazon) 

Same as in communities 1 and 2. 

Cultivars collected (5): Macaxeira 

 Orelha de Burro 

 Mamaroca 

 Tartaruga 

 Carapará 
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4. Carvoeiro (Amazon) 

Same as in communities 1, 2 and 3. 

Cultivars collected from one garden (15): 

 Amarela - 2 

 Olho Roxo 

 Pretinha 

 Seis Mses 

 Sem Nome - 3 

 Antinha 

 Anará 

 Araoari 

 Paca Branca 

 Amarela - 1 

 Samucuma 

 Sem Nome - 1 

 Macaxeira 

 Açái 

 Sem Nome - 2 

B. The Rio Branco (Roraima) (1992): 

1. Marará (Rio Branco, Roraima) 

Many plants of wild Manihot within cassava garden. 

Cultivars collected (7): Aroari 

 Anará 

 Açaizinho 

 Roxinha 

 Barata Branca 

 Macaxeira Pão 

 Camarão 
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2. Panacarica (Rio Branco, Roraima) 

Many plants of wild Manihot within cassava garden. 

Cultivars collected (4): Tala Encarnada 

 Anta 

 Leiteira 

 Socó 

Total of cultivars collected: 43 

C. The Rio Solimões and Japura (1993): 

Communidade São Sebastiao (Uarini) 

Shifting cultivation; average size of garden: 1 ha; period of cultivation: 1 year; return to 

the same area of yearly gardens: 4-5 years; patterns of spatial distribution of 

individuals within the garden: random; observation of seed germination from the seed 

bank; polycropped garden: cassava, pineapple, yam, sugarcane, aria. 

Cultivars collected (.17): 

 1. Uarini, (Rio Solimões) (4): 

 Comum 

 Geoató 

 Pretinha 

 Antinha 

 2. Lago Mamia, Guarabira (Solimões) (8): 

 Macaxeira 

 Antinha 

 Maguari 

 Ourinho 

 Turuna 

 Caneorá 

 Marreca (from seed) 

 Antinha x Marreca (hybrid) 

 3. Comunidade São Joao (Lago Mamia) (4): 

 Antinha 

 Teú 

 Ourinho 

 Macaxeira 

All these cultivars were incorporated to the cassava germplasm collection of the 

Department of Genetics, ESALQ, USP. 
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Photo 24. Shifting cultivation of cassava in a cabclo village, near Barcelos, 

Rio Negro. 

 
Photo 25. Leaf polymorphism of cassava found within a shifting field. 
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2. Underexploited Amazonian Fruits 

Kaoru Yuyama 

 

The Amazon basin is the world's last remaining, and the largest source of 

underexploited tropical plants. Although this region has furnished cocoa, rubber, 

pineapple, papaya, passion fruit, piper, ground nut, etc., there are literally hundreds of 

species that have been used by the Amerindians and could be more widely exploited. 

Some of these species have already been domesticated, or semi-domesticated by the 

Amerindians in western Amazonia, which is in close proximity to Vavilov's 8th center 

of origin of cultivated plants in Ecuador, Peru and Bolivia. However most species, 

specially in central and eastern Amazonia, have not been even semi-domesticated, 

although some of them present excellent adaptation to cultivation. The Amazon basin 

should be considered as the 9th center of diversity, that can offer new species, specially 

vegetable and fruit, to cultivation (Clement, 1992). 

The exuberance of tropical ecosystems is obviously due to the climate regime, 

which favors plant growth, acting on a multiplicity of soil and latitude gradients. These 

multiple variations appear to favor speciation, which in turn has lead to the enormous 

number of species found in the region. Although the Amazon basin may appear to be 

the uniform tropical evergreen rainforest, there are enormous differences within it, 

due to regional climate type, small variations' in the generally poor soils and their 

drainage, changes in subsoil and elevation, and presence of periodic flooding. In 

general, there is a more favorable climate regime in the western Amazon, as well as 

better soil, due to the natural erosion of the Andes; while the central basin has the 

poorest soils and short dry season. The eastern regions are areas of good as well as 

poor soil and areas with short drought as well as 4 to 6 months of drought. All of these 

variations have helped to cause enormous genetic variation in most pan-Amazonian 

species, restricting other species to certain areas, even when these species appear to 

have great genetic variability. This has lead to the postulation of large and small 

phytogeographic regions within the Amazon basin, each with its own characteristics 

and species lists (Clement, 1992). 

Into this complex ecosystem, the arrival of the Amerindians introduced another 

level of complexity. This is specially evident in western Amazonia, where the 

development of the Andean civilizations lead to the domestication and improvement of 

many plant species. 
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Palmae 

The peach palm or pupunha (Bactris gasipaes H.B.K., Palmae) is a 

multi-stemmed palm, with its trunk usually covered with sharp, brittle, thin spines, 

although spineless races have been selected by the Amerindians. The fruit bunches are 

pendent racemes that contain 50 to 1000 fruits, varying size from 10 to 150 g. The fruit 

skin color varies from yellow to orange to red to rusty brown when ripen, so that large 

bunches may add to its ornamental value at certain times of the year. This fruit skin of 

the yellow to red color is rich in B carotene and proved to be much bioavailable in rat 

test (Yuyama et al., 1991). The fruits are starchy (30 to 89% of dry weight), rich in 

carotene (0 to 7000 UI) and oil (2.2 to 61.7% of dry weight), and always contain 

moderate quantities of protein (3.1 to 14.7% of dry weight) as well as fiber (Arkcool & 

Aguiar, 1984). Research on Colombian peach palm suggested that the nutritional value 

is excellent because of the presence of all amino acids (Zapata, 1972). The fruit 

production are 30 t/ha in Costa Rica, and trees produce bunches weighing up to 25 kg, 

with a tree producing 10 to 12 such bunches/year. Actually in INPA there are about 700 

accessions collected in Amazon region (Brasil, Peru, Colombia, Venezuela, Ecuador, 

Panama, Costa Rica and Bolivia). 

In the Palmae there are other species used for the production of palm heart on an 

agro-industrial scale, although most production is from wild stands. Acai do para 

(Euterpe oleraceae Mart.) is spineless and occurs in enormous natural stands in the 

flood plain of the Amazon river, from Manaus, eastwards to the mouth of the river 

(Calzavara, 1972) and has been intensively exploited, although most product is of 

second quality. The jauari (Astrocaryum jauari Mart.) is heavily armed with tough 

spines and occurs throughout the Amazon basin, also in the flood plains, but is found 

in dense natural populations principally in the Rio Negro basin and is being harvested 

for industrialization in Barcelos, on the middle Rio Negro (Clement et al., 1982). 

In the Palmae several species are widely used for the preparation of juices that 

are extremely popular. The acai do Para (Euterpe oleraceae Mart.) and acai do 

Amazonas (Euterpe precatoria Mart.) are both widely used and in some areas form a 

staple part of the diet in its season. They both supply some protein and lots of 

carbohydrates for the human diet (Clement et al., 1982). The bacabas (Oenocarpus 

bacaba Mart.; O. deistichus Mart, and O. multicaulis Spruce) produce concentrated 

juices similar to those of the acais and are nearly as esteemed (Arckool, 1983). The 

pataua (Jessenia bataua (Mart.) Burr.) is also used in the same way and is now 

receiving lot of attention because its oil is very similar to olive oil in its fatty acid 

composition (Balick, 1979). Another species found in the poorly drained soils produces 

orange colored juice which is very rich in carotenes and has a strong though attractive 

flavor when sugar is added (Arckool, 1983). 
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Perhaps the most popular palm after Pejibaye (pupunha) and acai do Para is 

tucuma (Astrocaryum tucuma Mart.) which produces a fruit about the size of a small 

plum, with a large seed and thin (1 to 4 mm) mesocarp. This is rich in oils and carotene 

and is consumed after peeling off the skin and then gnawing the pulp from the seed. 

The tucuma appears to have some potential as an oil crop but is very slow growing and 

extremely spiny (Arckool, 1983). Many other palms are used through-out the region on 

a smaller scale and have received little or no attention from agronomists nor botanists, 

so that even the taxonomy of most of these species is not clear. 

Myrtaceae 

Another large family with many interesting species is the Myrtaceae. In the 

extreme west of the Amazon basin, the araca-boi (Eugenia stipitata MacValgh) occurs 

in the wild and in domestication. It is not completely clear that this species was 

domesticated by the Amerindians, but there are several indications that this may be 

the case. Their fruits, as described by MacValgh (1956), are small, while fruit on 

domesticated plants are large attaining 800 g in some cases (Clement, 1992). Also the 

plants are relatively frequent in many Amerindian villages, so that the large fruits 

grown in their gardens may be the result of long domestication, as is the case with 

Pejibaye. The araca-boi is a shrub or small tree, heavily branched and densely leaved 

in dark green foliage. The fruit is a large berry, with a seed mass in the central cavity, 

surrounded by pure mesocarp, covered with a thin skin. The skin is a beautiful 

cannery yellow color and has a delightful perfume that attracts all comers. 

Unfortunately the perfume does not carry over into any cooked preparations far tested. 

The mesocarp is extremely acid and also of clear yellow color. This pulp has surprising 

quantities of protein (8 to 10% of dry weight), carotene (7.75 mg/100 g fresh weight), 

ascorbic acid (7.7 mg ) and vitamin B1 (9.8 mcg). 70 - 80% of the fresh fruit is usable in 

the best germplasm, although 20 to 30% is probably the mean value (Chaves Flores & 

Clement, 1985). A report from Peru suggests that the araca boi may produce up to 20 

t/ha/yr. at a 3 × 4 m spacing (Pinedo et al, 1981) although research in Manaus on a 

different soil and with more unfavorably distributed rainfall suggests that 6 to 8 

t/ha/yr. is more likely. However, the genetic variability of this species appears to be 

quite large, so that both production figures may reflect the potential of this crop. 

Throughout the Amazon basin the camu-camu or cacari or araca d'agua 

(Myrciaria dubia (H.B.K) MacVaugh) occurs in the flood-plains or on the margins of the 

dry land. Most people of the interio consider it to be excellent fish food, until the 

Peruvians analyzed the fruit and found extremely high levels of ascorbic acid. This 

species is now being studied in Iquitos, Peru and Manaus, Brasil, to observe its 

adaptability to cultivation on dry land. The camu-camu is a scraggly bush that grows 

quickly along the river edges. Its foliage is relatively sparse and dark green when well 
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fertilized. The fruits are small berries about 2 to 4 cm in diameter with 1 to 4 seeds 

embedded in a translucent, whitish pulp, that may have a pleasing flavor when the 

acidity is masked by sugar. Although parts of the genetic variability are very high in 

ascorbic acid, other parts can easily be consumed fresh (Clement et al., 1982). It is said 

the camu-camu can produce several tons/ha/yr. in Iquitos, Peru, but production has 

been extremely disappointing on yellow oxisoil in Manaus, AM. Even without much 

research the Peruvians are planting the camu-camu on an agro-industrial scale to 

furnish Vitamin C rich juice to the American and European natural food market so 

that this would appear to be a species with excellent economic potential. This would 

also appear to be an excellent species to enrich the diet of all peoples of the humid 

tropics that live along the river systems of these lands. 

In the same family, the Amazon basin is rich in species of the genus Psidium, 

with dozens of edible species growing in disturbed areas. One of the most interesting 

species is the araca-pera or araca-goiaba (Psidium acutangulum DC.), with a fruit very 

much alike that of the guava except for a white pulp and a distinct flavor which is 

frequently delightful. The mesocarp is extremely acid and also of a white color, 

probably rich in ascorbic acid and may be used in agro-industrial scale for the 

production of juice. The genus Myrciariae is also well represented with edible species. 

Sterculiaceae 

The family Sterculiaceae is best known for the genus Theobroma and the species 

T. cacao L. In fact the genus contains many interesting species that appear to have 

high potential. The cupuacu (Theobroma grandiflorum (Wild. ex Spreng.) Schum.) is 

the most interesting of these, having perhaps as much potential as cocoa, because it 

appears to have variability for poli-unsaturated fatty acids in its oil composition, 

having a strongly perfumed and flavored pulp with a very agreeable taste. This species 

appears to have originated in eastern Amazonia, far from the influence of the Andian 

civilization and thus appears to have remained undomesticated until modern times. 

Although the cupuacu is a high forest tree species, occasionally attaining 30 m in 

height, it has shown remarkable adaptability when taken into cultivation (Clement et 

al., 1982). The fruits, in general, may be round to cylindrical, although trees with 5 

sided fruit have also been observed. The fruits vary from 10 to 60 cm in length and 

from 10 to 20 cm in width. They have a thick (1 cm) exocarp with a russet brown 

powdery skin. This surrounds the central cavity that contains the pulp covering each 

seed may varying from 0.5 to 1.5 cm in thickness, is fibery with a white to yellowish 

white color and is somewhat juicy. The seed has a thin skin and a russet nut brown 

kernel when dried. At this time pulp is receiving the most attention because of its 

strong agreeable flavor. It is widely used for making juices and ice-cream flavoring. 

Recently several types of jams and sweets have come on to the market, as has bottled, 
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sweetened pulp. Fresh frozen on pulp is being exported from Belen, PA, to France and 

perhaps other European countries. Because of the flavor the market for cupuacu pulp 

products would appear to have enormous potential. 

Sapotaceae 

In the genus Pouteria found in Amazonia basin the abiu (Pouteria caimito (Ruiz 

& Pav.) Radlk) is one of the most popular dooryard fruit species. The small to medium 

size tree takes the shape of a tall inverted cone or a relatively thin cylinder, with 

branches generally reaching upwards at a 45 to 60° angle to the trunk. The crown is 

generally densely leaved with 10 to 15 cm long, clear to dark green, glossy leaves. The 

fruit has an elastic rind, about 5 mm thick, that is yellow upon maturity. The 

translucent white pulp has a sweet mild taste that is readily accepted by all who try it. 

There are 1 to 5 large black seeds that have a lighter stripe along the seed jacket seam. 

When immature all parts of the fruit contain a sticky white latex common to the family. 

Upon maturity this latex disappears from the pulp, remaining only in the rind where it 

is easily smeared on the mustaches and lips of those who eat the fruit (Cavalcante, 

1976). 

Throughout most of its distributional range the abiu produces small fruits, 

varying between 50 and 150 g. However, in the region of the triple frontier of 

Brazil/Colombia/Peru, there are 2 'races' of abiu that seem to have been 

semi-domesticated and improved by the Amerindians. One race has characteristically 

round fruit and weights from 300 to 1000 g. The other race has oblong fruit and 

weights from 50 to 600 g (Clement, 1992). In both races there is genetic variability for 

presence or absence of latex in the skin of ripe fruit (Kerr & Clement, 1980). A good 

tree can produce 15 to 50 of these large fruit during one harvest, and there are usually 

2 or 3 harvests each year. 

Guttiferae 

The Guttiferae in Amazonia contains well known several fruits called Bacuri. The 

bacuri (Platonia insignis Mart) is one of the most popular fruits of eastern Amazonia, 

where it appears to be indigenous. Its distribution includes most of eastern Amazonia 

and spreads southward and westward along the southern limits of the Amazon forest, 

reaching Bolivia and southwards to Paraguay. Throughout this range it is found 

growing vigorously on poor soils, preferring somewhat open areas and seldom being 

found in the high forest. The tree attains up to 25 m and has a relatively open crown 

that is seldom fully leaved. The fruit is round to oblong shape, with a slightly elastic 

rind about 1 to 1.5 cm thick. This rind exudes a yellow latex when bruised or cut, which 

is typical of many of the Amazonian Guttiferae. There are 1 to 5 large and rough.brown 

seeds, each surrounded by 1 to 5 mm of a soft, juicy, white pulp. When a seed does not 
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develop the pulp grows to fill most of the space, thus producing a segment of nearly 

pure pulp, which, of course, is greatly appreciated. The pulp has a strong agreeable 

flavor, that often needs some accustoming to appreciate fully. Fruits vary in size from 

200 to 1000 g and a tree may produce 200 to 800 fruits in a season (Clement et al., 

1982). 

The other Bacuri are in the genus Rheedia and all produce much smaller fruit, 

though with the same basic shape and pulp structure. There are generally more acidic 

but make excellent juices and fruit drinks, and are widely appreciated in these forms. 

Perhaps the most interesting are the bacuri-par (Rheedia macrophylla (Mart.) Tr. & 

PL.) and the bacuri coroa (R. benthamiana PI. & Tr.) which are popular in eastern and 

western Amazonia, respectively (Clement et al., 1982). 

Annonaceae 

The Annonaceae is best represented by the genus Annona that produces the 

soursop or Biriba (A. muricataL.), the sweetsop or Graviola (A. squamosa L.) and the 

cherimoya ou araticum (A . cherimola L.) in different areas of South America. In the 

Amazon basin there are no others that produce such delightful fruit but many produce 

edible fruit that can also serve as rootstocks. However, the genus Rollinia produces the 

excellent Biriba (Rollinia mucosa (Jacq.) Baill.) that is one of the most popular fresh 

fruit of the region and is planted in at least 75% of all rural dooryards and about 25% 

of all town and city backyards. Its medium to large (400 to 3000 g), yellow skinned fruit 

has a delightful, mildly sweet flavor that is best just before the fruit is fully ripe 

(Clement, 1992). However, it does not tolerate transportation well, nor does it have a 

shelf life of more than a day or two, so that its potential appears to be limited to the 

backyard and local market (Cavalcante, 1976). 

Other families 

The most interesting species in the Bombacaceae in the south America, is sapota 

(Quararibea cordata (Humb. & Bonpl) Vischer). This is a large fruited forest species 

cited by Vavilov (1951) as having been domesticated in western Amazonia, where it is a 

semi-domesticated plant, produce fruit that are much larger and better flavored than 

their wild conspecifics. The wild tree may attain 30 to 40 m in the high forest and 

produces small fruits with extremely fibrous pulp. The domesticated and improved 

trees produce fruits rangeing up to 20 cm in diameter and 1.2 kg, although an average 

weight would be closer to 400 g (Clement, 1992). The tough elastic rind is 1 to 1.5 cm 

thick surrounding a juicy, somewhat fibrous, orange, sweet pulp with a very agreeable 

flavor. The fruit always has 5 sections, each with its own seed, although frequently the 

endosperm aborts leaving only the seed coat embedded in the pulp. The tree can be 

very productive, producing more than 5.000 fruits in some years (Cavalcante, 1980), 
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although a production of 500 to 1000 is more common on good mature trees. 

In the Solanaceae there are cubiu (Solanum sessiliflorum), also called "cocona" in 

Peru and Colombia, "tupiro" in Colombia and Venezuela and "orinoco apple" or 

peach-tomato in English. It is native to western Amazonia, where it was domesticated 

by pre-Colombian Native Americans (Schutes, 1984). Its fruit can be consumed fresh or 

in various forms, both at home and industrially processed (Pahlen, 1977; Salick, 1989). 

The pulp has an agreeable flavor and is rich in iron (1.5 mg/100 g) and niacin (2.3 

mg/100 g). There are muchvariation in fruit weight (26.2 to 289.4 g), juice volume (4.1 

to 39.1 ml), Brix (3.6 to 5.8) and fruit yield (fruit number 12.5 to 66.5 fruit/plant and 

fruit weight 1.5 to 3.2 kg/plant). 

The Apocinaceae is a family with several interesting species. Most interesting are 

3 species of Couma: sorvinha (C. utilis (Mart.) M. Arg.), sorva (C. guianensis Aubl.) and 

sorva grande (C. macrocarpa Barb. Rodr.). All of them produce edible fruit with a flavor 

vaguely reminiscent of raisins, as well as a latex used in chewing gum. The mangaba 

(Hancornia speciosa Gom.) is very similar to the sorva and has similar uses 

(Cavalcante, 1976). 

The Lecythidaceae produces the famous Brasil Nut (Bertholletia excelsa Humb. 

& Bonpl.) already mentioned as an important regional crop. 

Samples collected during our trips along the Rio Negro and The Rio Solimoes are 

listed in Table 5. Fruits of two varieties of abiu, cubiu and araca are given in Photo 11 

(front page). 
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Table 5. Tropical fruits collected 

Local name Latin name Collection site 

Pupunha Bactris gasipaes/Palmae Tefé/Coari/Sakai 

Acai do Para Euterpe oleraceae/Palmae Barcelos 

Acai do Amazonas Euterpe precatoria/Palmae Barcelos 

Jauari Astrocaryum jauari/Palamae Barcelos 

Tucuma Astrocaryum tucuma/Palmae Barcelos 

Cubiu Solanum sessiliflorum/ Coari/Sakai 

 Solanaceae Barcelos/Anati 

Araca pera ou Psidium acutangulum/  

araca goiaba Myrtaceae Coari 

Araca diversos ?/Mirtaceae Rio Negro/Branco 

Aria Calathea allouia/Marantaceae Barcelos/Anati/Uarini 

Bacuri Platonia insignis/Guttiferae Coari 

Abiu Pouteria caimito/Sapotaceae Coari/Anati 

Abacaxi Annona comusis/Annonaceae Anati 

Sapota Quararibea cordata/Bombacaceae Tefé 

Camu-camu Myrciaria dubia/Myrtaceae Sakai/Moura 
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3. Orchid Collection 

P.S. Martins 

 

Orchidaceae is a typical family of the tropical region, occurring in a variety of 

phytogeographical and ecological areas and showing enormous variability. In Brasil 

occur approximately 300 genera and 1,500 species of orchid, most of which are 

epiphytes. The number of terrestrial species is relatively small. 

According to Brieger (1971), south America has three main areas of orchid 

distribution: a) the Southeastern region (mainly eastern and southern Brasil, or 

roughly the territory to the south of a line which runs from Santa Cruz (Bolivia) to 

Pernambuco (Brasil), b) The Northwestern region, which includes the whole Andean 

area, from Bolivia to western Venezuela and the Central America with southern 

Mexico, and c) the Amazon and Parana-Paraguay basins. The Andean as well as the 

Atlantic and Central Brasilian regions are very rich in orchid species, while the 

Amazon Basin, divided into several floristic regions, contains a rather restricted orchid 

flora. 

The most complete study on distribution of orchids in the Brasilian Amazon was 

done by Braga (1982), who made an extensive survey of the taxonomy and distribution 

of "campina" vegetation orchid. He analyzed the distribution of orchids, according to 

the phytogeographic subprovinces proposed by Prance (1977), showing that there is a 

strong correlation between geomorphological areas, climatological areas and the forest 

refugia. 

Braga (1982) identified 64 genera and 155 species indicating the subprovinces V 

(Northwest-Upper Rio Negro) and IVB (Roraima/Manaus), as centers of diversity and 

endemism. 

He observed that "igapo", and low "serrana" vegetation are of considerable 

importance to the past and present distribution of orchid in the Amazonia, since both 

vegetation has provided an important migratory pathway for Orchidaceae of Amazonia, 

while the low "serrana" vegetation has been important centers of evolution and 

dispersal for these orchids. 

Most of the collection during the two trips to the Amazon in 1992 and 1993 was 

done in " igapo" areas and some in "terra firme" (upland) which is rather poor in 

orchids. 

During the first trip in the Rio Negro - the Rio Branco, 41 specimens were 

collected from the following sites: 
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 1. Paraná do Piloto, Barcelos, Rio Negro, Amazonas; 

 2. Comunidade de Marará, Barcelos, Amazonas; 

 3. Rio Jaú, Amazonas; 

 4. Rio Carabinani, Amazonas; 

 5. Lago Rio Negro, Airão, Amazonas; 

 6. Marará, Rio Branco, Roraima; 

 7. Lago Danau, Rio Branco, Roraima; 

The species already identified are: 

 Cattleya violacea (2) 

 Galendra devoniana (1 and 3) 

 Lanium microphyllum (6) 

 Epidendrum nocturnum (1 and 5) 

 Maxillaria uncata (6) 

 Brassia lanceana (6) 

 Catasetum barbatum (1) 

 Caularthron bicornutum (7) 

 Dichaea pendula (2) 

During the second trip in the Rio Solimoes - the Rio Japura, 87 specimens were 

collected from the following sites: 

 1. Lago Marmiá, Coari, Solimões; 

 2. Uarini, Solimões; 

 3. Alvarães, Solimões; 

 4. Lago do Caldeirão, Solimões; 

 5. Lago Tuiu -Tuiu, Japurá; 

 6. Lago Bravo, Purus; 

 7. Ressaca de São Tomé, Purus; 

The species already identified are: 

 Schomburgkia gloriosa (7) 

 Sobralia fragans (5) 

 Pleurothalis spiculifera (6) 

 Octomeria taracuana (6) 

All the specimens collected were incorporated to the orchid collection of the 

Department of Genetics, ESALQ, University of São Paulo, Brasil. 

This collection of about 20,000 specimens of native Brasilian orchid has been 

utilized for the study of orchid evolution in the Neotropics. 
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VI. General discussions and perspectives 

1. Ecological-genetic viewpoints 

H. Morishima and P. Martins 

 

During our-study trip in the Rio Negro and the Rio Solimões, we could collect a 

number of seed samples of O. glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis, as well as important 

information of their distribution, variation and ecology. Major results obtained and the 

problems to be solved in future viewed from ecological-genetic standpoints are given 

below. 

 

(a) In the basin of the Rio Negro and the Rio Solimões, two species of Oryza, O. 

glumaepatula and O. grandiglumis, were found showing differential distribution 

patterns. Namely, O. glumaepatula seems to be distributed throughout the basin of Rio 

Solimões (white-water), but only in the lower basin of the Rio Negro (black-water). O. 

grandiglumis was commonly found along the Rio Solimões and a white-water tributary 

(Rio Branco) of the Rio Negro and near its river mouth. This suggests their differential 

adaptability to soil nutrient and/or water pH. 

(b) Judging from some circumstantial evidence, it is most likely that O. 

glumaepatula propagates sexually and O. grandiglumis asexually. They initiate the 

yearly growth from seedlings and ratoons, respectively, in the terrestrial phase in 

which the water of the habitats recedes and the land is dried up. 

(c) Two wild rice species have different strategies to cope with the drastic rise of 

river water. O. glumaepatula elongates its culm, and then upper parts are separated 

from the base to form free-floating patches. In contrast, rooted O. grandiglumis 

persists in the site with a higher ability of internode elongation than O. glumaepatula. 

(d) Because O. glumaepatula is supposed to have a high ability of colonization 

conferred by seed propagation and free-floating habit, inter-populational genetic 

differentiation must have less pronounced than O. grandiglumis. This should be 

clarified by the character evaluation under uniform condition as well as by genetic 

markers such as isozymes. 

(e) The mechanism of flower induction should be elucidated in relation with 

photoperiodic response. Continued flowering under rising water observed in the 

Amazonian wild rice can not be explained by the basic nature of Asian wild rice. 

(f) O. glumaepatula is widely distributed in Central and South America. 
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Difference between the strains adapted to this unique environment of Amazon, and 

others growing in different ecology should be studied. 

(g) Factors for restricted distribution of O. grandiglumis may be interesting in 

relation to speciation of this species. 
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2. Agronomical viewpoints 

A. Ando and P.H.N. Rangel 

 

Wild rice species are considered to be a very rich gene reservoir which can be 

explored for breeding of cultivated rice. Success in hybrid rice culture in China was 

only possible after discovery of cytoplasmic male sterile factor in wild rice species of the 

genus Oryza. 

In National Research Center of Rice and Beans (CNPAF) in Goiania, Brasil, 

research workers succeeded to transfer the traits of allogamy, principally the character 

of long stigma of O. longistaminata, to the cultivars of O. sativa, to facilitate 

production of hybrid seeds by increased outcrossing. 

 

In rice breeding in Brasil, O. glumaepatula and other wild species are expected as 

a donor of genetic variability and agronomically useful genes, although their 

reproductive barriers with cultivated rice should be overcome by repeated backcrossing 

or by modern biotechnology. In long term, the following aspects will be explored. 

(a) Identification of new genes for disease resistance 

The gradual erosion of disease resistance in modern cultivars requires exploration of 

new genes which could be encountered in wild species. 

(b) Amplification of genetic background 

It is very interesting to introduce new genes in the Brasilian rice cultivars, because 

most of them came from a few progenitors, which restricts genic recombination and 

consequently limits genetic variability. And, moreover, this causes genetic 

vulnerability and decreases the chance of the possibility to obtain genetic gain by 

selection. Introduction of exotic genes of wild species in the cultivars can amplify 

genetic background which will be extremely useful to get higher genetic gain by 

selection. 

(c) Breeding of floating cultivars 

The Amazon basin has an immense extension of swampy ground where occurs 

periodical inundation and is totally adapted to the floating cultivars. Transfer of 

adaptability to deepwater of wild rice species to the cultivars can bring invaluable 

benefit to mankind. 

(d) Increase of green mass production 

Introduction of Asian water buffalo to the Amazon region, principally in the lower 

basin of Amazon River, has been high success. Moreover, stock farming is highly 
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recommended in order to settle farmers. Wild rice plants will be important fodder for 

stock-breeding in near future. 
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VII. Summary 

1. Under a Japan-Brasil cooperative project on Amazonian plant germplasm, we 

made study-trips to the Rio Negro in 1992 and to the Rio Solimoes in 1993. Focusing on 

the genus Oryza, a total of 103 sites inhabited by wild rice were studied, and seed 

samples were collected from 68 populations of O. glumaepatula (diploid) and from 61 

populations of O. grandiglumis (tetraploid). 

2. O. glumaepatula was found in the Rio Solimoes (white- water) and in the lower 

basin of the Rio Negro (black-water). O. grandiglumis was widely distributed in the Rio 

Solimões, but along the Rio Negro only in the Rio Branco (a tributary of white-water). 

They showed some differences in habitat preference, but occasionally two species were 

coexisting. 

3. At the later stage of aquatic phase when we traveled, many populations of O. 

glumaepatula were forming free-floating vegetation, continuing to develop 

reproductive shoots. While plants of O. grandiglumis were standing erect rooted on the 

river bottom. They seemed to have different strategies to cope with the drastic rise of 

water level; the former species by becoming free-floating plants, and the latter by a 

high ability of internode elongation. 

4. Although we could observe only the plant life in the aquatic phase during the 

present trip, circumstantial evidences indicated that these wild rice species initiate 

their yearly growth in the terrestrial phase (dry season) from seedlings in O. 

glumaepatula, and from ratoons in O. grandiglumis. 

5. The present trip provided us with important information and germplasm 

collection of Oryza species in the Amazon Basin. They will surely contribute to our 

future ecological-genetic study of American wild rice. Further, unique characters found 

in these wild rices are expected to be utilized in the rice breeding work in Brasil. 

6. Taking this opportunity, collection of cassava, tropical fruits and orchids were 

carried out for the studies of Brasilian staff. The Amazonia is full of precious plant 

genetic resources which are waiting for our investigation and conservation. 
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Appendix IX-1 Records of collection sites 

site code collection date ('92) species name latitude (S) longitude (W) collection site habitat water pH shading water depth (m) 

RB-1 1-Jul glumae. 1°22' 61°52' Panacarica flood plain   3 5.4 

RB-2 1 gl. & gr. 1°22' 61°52' Panacarica flood plain  1 4.6 

RB-3 1 glumae.   Praia Vermelha flood plain 5.1 1 3.7 

RB-4 1 glumae.   Islands of R.Branco river shore 6.7 1  

RB-5 1 grandi.    river shore 6.7 3  

RB-6 1 & 2 glumae. 1°15' 61°50'  flood plain 6.7 2 2.3 

RB-7 2 glumae.    flood plain 6.6 1 2.5 

RB-8 3 grandi. 1°01' 61°53' Marara river shore 7.0 3 1.5 

RB-9 3 glumae. 1°58' 61°52' Lago Dauau river shore 6.0  2.4 

RB-10 4 glumae. 1°48' 61°51'  flood plain 6.3 3 2.4 

RB-11 4 grandi. 1°50' 61°51'  river shore   0.0 

RB-12 5 glumae. 1°43' 61°51' Curumin flood plain  1  

RB-13 6 glumae. 1°20' 61°52'  flood plain 6.7 3 2.6 

RJ-1 7 glumae. 1°54' 61°25' Near Ibana Qowe river shore 4.9  2.4 

RJ-2 8 glumae. 1°57' 61°30' Junction Cara Binari flood plain 5.4  2.9 

RJ-3 8 glumae. 1°57' 61°33' Junction Cara Binari river shore 4.9   

RN-1 26-Jun glumae.   Lago do Mudo flood plain 5.5 3 >10 

RN-2 27 glumae. 2°43' 60°44' Lago Prato flood plain  2 6.0 

RN-3 30 glumae. 1°07' 62°40' Anati flood plain 4.7 1 1.3 

RN-4 30 glumae. 1°24' 61°59' Carvoeiro floating meadow 4.7 1 2.3 

RN-5 6-Jul glumae. 1°27' 61°38' Moura river shore 4.6  1.5 

RN-6 6 glumae. 1°26' 61°34' Lago Grande lake shore 5.2  3.3 

RN-7 7 glumae. 1°25' 61°35' Maracaca flood plain 6.4  3.2 

RN-8 7 glumae. 1°25' 61°35' Lago Padre lake shore 6.4 2 2.9 

RN-9 7 gl. & gr. 1°26' 61°36'  flood plain 4.7  3.0 

RN-10 9 glumae. 1°53' 61°22'  flood plain 6.0 2 3.7 

RN-11 10 glumae. 2°36' 60°52'  lake shore 4.6 2 2.9 

RN-12 10 glumae.   Lago Arraia flood plain 4.9 2 4.2 

RN-13 11 glumae. 2°49' 60°30'  river shore 5.2  1.4 

RU-1 9-Jul glumae.   Unini flood plain 5.5  2.7 
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RU-2 9 glumae. 1°40' 61°47' Igarape das Oncas river shore 5.4  3.0 

RS-1 24-Jun grandi.   Lago Camaleao flood forest  4 2.9 

RS-2 15-May gl. & gr. 3°22' 60°21' Lago Janauca flood forest  3  

RS-3 16 gl. & gr. 3°22' 60°12' Janauca flood plain  4  

RS-4 16 gl. & gr. 3°19' 60°11' Janauca lake shore  3  

RS-5 16 grandi. 3°19' 60°11' Janauca flood plain  1  

RS-6 16 grandi. 3°19' 60°11' Janauca flood plain  2  

RS-7 17 grandi. 3°16' 60°13' Caldeirao flood plain  3 5.4 

RS-8 18 gl. & gr. 3°18' 60°35' Lago Paru lake shore  4 4.3 

RS-9 18 gl. & gr. 3°18' 60°34' Lago Miriti lake shore  3 4.6 

RS-10 20 grandi. 3°26' 60°39' Costa de Maracao flood plain  2 3.6 

RS-11 21 gl. & gr. 3°49' 61°36' Lago Anori lake shore  1 6.3 

RS-12 22 grandi. 3°50' 62°05' Lago Miua flood plain  1 3.7 

RS-13 22 grandi. 3°52' 62°07' Lago Pereira flood plain  3 4.3 

RS-14 23 grandi. 3°52' 62°43' Ilha Torocari flood plain  5 6.2 

LC-1 19 gl. & gr. 3°18' 60°59' Lago Cabaliana flood plain  1 4.1 

LM-1 19 gl. & gr. 3°11' 60°47' Lago Manacapuru flood plain  2 4.9 

LP-1 24 gl. & gr. 4°02' 63°05' Lago Munguba flood plain  1 4.8 

LP-2 24 gl. & gr. 4°02' 63°08' Lago Jucara flood plain  1 5.0 

LCO-1 25 gl. & gr. 4°02' 63°10' Lago de Coari floating meadow  2 5.6 

LCO-2 25 gl. & gr. 4°04' 63°10' Lago de Coari floating meadow  2 7.0 

LCA-1 27 gl. & gr. 3°36' 64°24' Lago Caiambe lake shore  2 5.6 

LT-1 28 gl. & gr. 4°23' 64°43' Lago de Tefe flood forest  1 9.3 

LT-2 28 gl. & gr. 3°21' 64°47' Lago de Tefe flood plain  3 6.8 

RJP-1 29 grandi. 3°07' 64°47' Mamilaua flood plain 6.4 1 2.4 

RJP-2 30 grandi. 2°57' 64°50' Lago Mamilaua flood plain 6.3 5 5.2 

RJP-3 30 grandi. 2°57' 64°50' Lago Mamilaua flood plain 6.3 4 5.0 

RJP-4 30 grandi. 2°57' 64°50' Lago Mamilaua flood plain 6.6 3 6.9 

RJP-5 30 grandi. 2°57' 64°50' Lago Mamilaua flood plain 6.8 1 6.0 

RJP-6 30 grandi. 2°57' 64°50' Lago Mamilaua flood plain 6.5 1 7.0 

RJP-7 31 grandi. 2°39' 64°57' Ilha do Cururu river shore 6.0 2 4.8 

RJP-8 31 grandi. 2°41' 64°57' Ilha do Cururu river shore 6.2 2 5.2 

RJP-9 31 grandi. 2°42' 64°55' Ilha do Cururu flood plain 6.2 1 5.6 

RJP-10 31 grandi. 2°42' 64°56' Ilha do Cururu flood plain 5.8 1 3.1 

RJP-11 31 grandi. 2°39' 64°58' Ilha do Cururu flood plain 6.1 2 5.2 
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RJP-12 31 grandi. 2°38' 65°00' Ilha do Cururu flood plain 6.1 2 6.4 

RJP-13 31 glumae. 2°22' 65°07' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu lake shore 6.0 1 8.0 

RJP-14 31 glumae. 2°22' 65°07' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu lake shore 6.2 1 6.6 

RJP-15 31-May glumae. 2°22' 65°07' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu flood plain 6.0 1 7.5 

RJP-16 31 geandi. 2°22' 65°07' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu lake shore 6.0 1  

RJP-17 31 glumae. 2°22' 65°07' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu flood plain 5.9 1 7.5 

RJP-18 31 gl. & gr. 2°22' 65°06' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu flood plain 5.9 1 8.0 

RJP-19 31 glumae. 2°23' 65°06' Lago Cuiu-Cuiu flood plain 6.0 1 7.5 

JA-1 1-Jun grandi. 2°22' 65°16' Sao Raimundo flood plain 6.3 1 3.0 

JA-2 1 grandi. 2°23' 65°21' Sao Raimundo river shore 6.4 1 6.4 

JA-3 1 grandi. 2°28' 65°25' Sao Raimundo flood plain 6.1 1 5.0 

RS-59 1 grandi. 2°50' 65°13' Ressaca do Arnolfo lake shore 6.2 3 5.0 

RS-60 1 grandi. 2°50' 65°13' Ressaca do Arnolfo lake shore  3 5.2 

RS-61 2 grandi. 3°13' 64°49'  river shore 6.1 2 8.5 

RS-62 2 grandi. 3°13' 64°49'  lake shore 6.1 1 5.3 

RS-63 2 grandi. 3°12' 64°50'  floating meadow  1 2.7 

LCO-3 4 glumae. 4°06' 63°12' Lago de Coari flood plain 5.3 4 5.0 

RS-64 4 glumae. 4°05' 63°14' Lago de Coari flood plain 5.5 1 8.2 

RS-65 5 glumae. 4°05' 62°58' Lago Minia flood plain 5.8 4 7.5 

RS-66 5 glumae. 4°05' 62°58' Lago minia lake shore 5.7 1 2.8 

RS-67 5 gl. & gr. 4°04' 62°57' Sao Francisco flood plain 5.8 2 3.3 

RS-68 5 glumae. 4°04' 62°57' Sao Francisco flood plain 5.8 2 7.3 

RS-69 7 glumae. 3°36' 62°28' Lago Sararaca flood plain 6.5 2 6.0 

RS-70 7 glumae. 3°36' 62°29'  flood plain 6.2 2 >10 

RS-71 7 glumae. 3°37' 62°29'  flood plain 6.3 2 >10 

RS-72 7 glumae. 3°37' 62°30'  flood plain 6.6 1 >10 

RS-73 7 grandi. 3°39' 62°17' Rio Badajo lake shore 6.3 3 5.5 

RS-74 7 glumae. 3°39' 62°16' Igarape de Toamiri flood plain 6.3  >10 

RP-1 8 grandi. 3°49' 61°25' Sao Tome flood forest 6.3 1 4.6 

RP-2 8 glumae. 3°49' 61°25' Sao Tome flood forest 6.3 1 4.6 

RP-3 9 grandi. 3°51' 61°26'  flood forest 6.4 4 6.4 

RS-75 9 grandi. 3°34' 61°26'  flood plain 6.3 1  

RS-76 9 grandi. 3°30' 61°27'  flood plain 6.5 1  

RS-77 10 glumae. 3°18' 60°36' Lago Miriti lake shore 6.2 2 5.2 

RS-78 10 glumae. 3°18' 60°36' Lago Miriti flood plain 6.3 1 3.5 
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RS-79 10 glumae. 3°17' 60°37' Lago Miriti flood plain 6.5  4.6 

RS-80 10 glumae. 3°15' 60°18' Lago Miriti flood plain 6.3 1  

RS-81 10 glumae. 3°15' 60°11' Lago Caldeirao flood plain 6.4 5 5.9 

RS-82 10 glumae. 3°15' 60°14'  flood plain 6.3 3 3.0 

* species name * shading 

glumae;  O. glumaepatula Classified into 5 classes from 1 (open) to 5 (complete shade). 

grandi;  O. grandiglumis 
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Appendix IX-2 Characters of collected materials 

site code species name panicle type floating or rooted seed production degree of shedding frequency population size 

(m)×(m) 

growth stage

RB-1 glumae.  floating high medium abund. 1×100 flo.-shed. 

RB-2 glumae. compact  medium high  3×20 flo.-shed. 

 grandi. spreading rooted medium high  3×20 flo.-shed. 

RB-3 glumae. spreading     10×10 veget.-mat. 

RB-4 glumae.  floating & rooted    3×10  

RB-5 grandi. spreading rooted   rare 1×5  

RB-6 glumae. spreading  high high occas. 3×10 mat.-shed. 

RB-7 glumae.  floating & rooted   frequ.  flo.-shed. 

RB-8 grandi. spreading rooted  high   flo.-shed. 

RB-9 glumae.  rooted  high abund. 5×30 flo.-shed. 

RB-10 glumae.  floating & rooted medium low  1×2 mat.-shed. 

RB-11 grandi. spreading rooted  low  1×50 flo.-shed. 

RB-12 glumae.    high  3×50 mature 

RB-13 glumae.  floating & rooted   frequ. 3×1000 veget.-shed. 

RJ-1 glumae. spreading floating & rooted    2×2  

RJ-2 glumae. comp. & spread. floating    30×50  

RJ-3 glumae.        

RN-1 glumae.  floating & rooted high high abund.  mature 

RN-2 glumae. compact floating high low abund. 150×200 flo.-mat. 

RN-3 glumae.  floating medium low  1×5 veget.-mat. 

RN-4 glumae.   high low  2×10 flo.-shed. 

RN-5 glumae.  floating & rooted  low rare 2×3 flo.-mat. 

RN-6 glumae.   low  frequ. 100×100 flo.-shed. 

RN-7 glumae.     frequ. 3×500  

RN-8 glumae.  floating  low  5×10 mat.-shed. 

RN-9 glumae.    high  2×1000  

 grandi. spreading rooted  high  2×1000  

RN-10 glumae. compact floating & rooted  medium  100×500 veget.-shed. 

RN-11 glumae. comp. & spread. floating  low  5×50  
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RN-12 glumae.  floating  low  3×5  

RN-13 glumae. comp. & spread.     1×1  

RU-1 glumae. spreading floating & rooted  low frequ. 5×5  

RU-2 glumae.  floating high  abund. 4×2000 flo.-shed. 

RS-1 grandi. spreading rooting high high abund. 5×10 veget.-shed. 

* species name * growth stage  

glumae;  O. glumaepatula veget.; vegetative stage   mat.; maturing stage 

grandi;  O. grandiglumis flo.; flowering stage   shed.; seed shedding stage 
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Appendix IX-2 Characters of collected materials 

site code species name panicle type floating or rooted seed production degree of  

seed shedding 

frequency population size 

(m)×(m) 

growth stage higher node ratooning 

RS-2 glumae. compact floating low high occas. 3×20 flo.-mat. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high rare 30×30 flo.-mat. no 

RS-3 glumae. compact floating low high rare 5×5 veget.-mat. many 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 300×500 veget.-shed. no 

RS-4 glumae. spreading rooted high high frequ. 2×20 flo.-shed. no 

 grandi. spreading rooted high medium rare 200×500 flo.-shed. no 

RS-5 glumae. compact rooted high low occas. 3×5 flo.-mat. no 

 grandi. spreading rooted high low occas. 2×2 flo.-shed. no 

RS-6 grandi. spreading rooted high high occas. 20×30 veget.-shed. no 

RS-7 grandi. spreading rooted high medium abund. 5×100 flo.-shed. no 

RS-8 glumae. compact floating high low occas. 3×15 flo.-mat. many 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 2×10 flo.-shed. no 

RS-9 glumae. compact flo. & root. medium high frequ. 100×100 flo.-shed. many 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high occas. 5×5 flo.-shed. no 

RS-10 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 15×300 flo.-shed. no 

RS-11 glumae. compact flo. & root. medium high frequ. 20×20 flo.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high frequ. 300×1000 flo.-mat. no 

RS-12 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 50×150 flo.-shed. no 

RS-13 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 3×5 flo.-shed. no 

RS-14 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 5×10 veget.-shed. no 

LC-1 glumae. comp. & spre. flo. & root. medium medium frequ. 30×30 flo.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted medium medium frequ. 2×20 flo.-shed. no 

LM-1 glumae. comp. & spre. flo. & root. high high frequ. 1×50 flo.-shed. many 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high occas. 2×30 flo.-shed. no 

LP-1 glumae. compact rooted medium high occas. 3×10 mat.-shed. no 

 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 10×10 veget.-shed. no 

LP-2 glumae. compact floating low high occas. 2×10 flo.-mat.  

 grandi. spreading rooted low high occas. 200×800 flo.-shed.  

LCO-1 glumae. comp. & spre. floating high high frequ. 10×20 flo.-shed. many 
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 grandi. spreading rooted high high rare 5×10 veget.-mat. no 

LCO-2 glumae. compact flo. & root. high high frequ. 5×20 flo.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted high high rare 1×5 mat.-shed. no 

LCA-1 glumae. compact flo. & root. medium high frequ. 2×15 mat.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 10×10 flo.-mat. no 

LT-1 glumae. compact floating low high rare 2×10 mat.-shed.  

 grandi. spreading rooted medium high rare 3×3 flo.-mat.  

LT-2 glumae. comp. & spre. flo. & root. high  rare 200×200 flo.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted high  rare 30×80 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-1 grandi. spreading rooted high medium abund. 50×100 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-2 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 5×30 flo.-mat. no 

RJP-3 grandi. spreading rooted high medium frequ.  flo.-shed. no 

RJP-4 grandi. spreading rooted high medium abund. 5×30 mat.-shed. no 

RJP-5 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 5×100 mat.-shed. no 

RJP-6 grandi. spreading rooted high high frequ. 10×200 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-7 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 8×10 veget.-shed. no 

RJP-8 grandi. spreading rooted medium high occas. 5×20 veget.-shed. no 

RJP-9 grandi. spreading rooted medium high frequ. 20×30 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-10 grandi. spreading rooted high high abund. 10×50 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-11 grandi. spreading rooted  high frequ.   no 

RJP-12 grandi. spreading rooted high medium abund. 5×10 flo.-mat. many 

RJP-13 glumae. compact floating medium medium occas. 5×10 flo.-shed. many 

RJP-14 glumae. compact floating medium high  2×3 flo.-shed. many 

RJP-15 glumae. compact rooted  high abund. 5×30 flo.-shed. medium 

RJP-16 grandi. spreading rooted medium high abund. 10×20 veget.-shed. no 

RJP-17 glumae. compact flo. & root. high high frequ. 5×10  medium 

RJP-18 glumae. compact flo. & root. high low abund. 10×20 flo.-shed. medium 

 grandi. spreading rooted high low abund. 30×50 flo.-shed. no 

RJP-19 glumae. compact flo. & root. high medium abund. 5×50 flo.-shed. medium 

JA-1 grandi. spreading rooted medium high abund. 30×50 veget.-mat. no 

JA-2 grandi. spreading rooted medium medium frequ. 5×5 veget.-flo. no 

JA-3 grandi. spreading rooted  low abund. 20×50 veget.-mat. no 

RS-59 grandi. spreading rooted high medium frequ.  flo.-shed. no 

RS-60 grandi. spreading rooted high high frequ. 100×100 mat.-shed. no 

RS-61 grandi. spreading rooted high medium frequ. 3×3 veget.-shed. no 
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RS-62 grandi. spreading rooted  high occas. 10×20 mat.-shed. no 

RS-63 grandi. spreading rooted  high occas. 20×20 flo.-shed. no 

LCO-3 glumae. compact rooted   occas. 3×5 mat.-shed. no 

RS-64 glumae. compact flo. & root.   abund. 10×30 flo.-shed. medium 

RS-65 glumae. compact flo. & root. medium low occas.  flo.-shed. medium 

RS-66 glumae. compact rooted   occas. 10×60 flo.-shed. no 

RS-67 glumae.  rooted high low rare 200×200 flo.-shed. no 

 grandi. spreading rooted high low abund. 100×100 flo.-shed. no 

RS-68 glumae. compact floating  high abund. 50×50 flo.-shed. many 

RS-69 glumae. comp. & spre. floating high  rare 1×2 flo.-shed. many 

RS-70 glumae. compact floating  high frequ. 1×5  many 

RS-71 glumae. comp. & spre. floating high high frequ. 3×3  medium 

RS-72 glumae. compact floating  high frequ. 5×20 flo.-shed. many 

RS-73 grandi. spreading rooted high high frequ. 5×30  no 

RS-74 glumae.  floating low medium rare 1×1 flo.-mat. many 

RP-1 grandi. spreading rooted high high frequ. 50×1000 flo.-shed. no 

RP-2 glumae. comp. & spre. rooted high high frequ. 50×1000 flo.-shed. no 

RP-3 grandi. spreading rooted   occas. 30×30  no 

RS-75 grandi. spreading rooted   occas.   no 

RS-76 grandi. spreading rooted   occas.  flo.-shed. no 

RS-77 glumae.  rooted  high abund. 1×3  no 

RS-78 glumae. spreading rooted high high abund. 70×100 flo.-shed. many 

RS-79 glumae. spreading rooted high high abund. 30×50 flo.-shed. many 

RS-80 glumae.  floating   rare   medium 

RS-81 glumae. compact rooted high high occas. 20×20  many 

RS-82 glumae. comp. & spre. rooted   abund. 30×50  many 

* species name * growth stage 

glumae;  O. glumaepatula veget.; vegetative stage   mat.; maturing stage 

grandi;  O. grandiglumis flo.; flowering stage   shed.; seed shedding stage 
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Appendix IX-2 Characters of collected materials 

site code species name seed 

fertility 

coverage of 

wild rice (%)

anther 

length (mm)

plant 

height (cm)

panicle 

length (cm)

awn 

length (mm)

awn 

struct 

germination

(%) 

spikelet 

length (mm)

spikelet 

width (mm)

ratio of 

len./wid. 

RB-1 glumae. 5 60 4.6 120 27.5 40 medium 40 9.1 2.6 3.5 

RB-2 glumae. 3  3.7 90 20.5 30 medium  9.1 2.5 3.6 

 grandi. 1  4.4 135 34.0 12   8.2 2.3 3.6 

RB-3 glumae.  90 4.4 50 20.0 25 medium  9.7 2.4 4.0 

RB-4 glumae.  50 3.3   30   9.2 2.5 3.7 

RB-5 grandi. 4 30       7.7 2.2 3.5 

RB-6 glumae. 5 10 4.3 143 25.5 38 medium 100 9.3 2.6 3.6 

RB-7 glumae. 5  4.4 50 23.5 32 medium  8.8 2.5 3.5 

RB-8 grandi.   4.3 200 40.0 13 medium  7.3 2.2 3.3 

RB-9 glumae.   3.7 65 22.3 46 medium 80 9.2 2.7 3.4 

RB-10 glumae. 4   60 18.0 43 medium  8.3 2.9 2.9 

RB-11 grandi.  <5 4.3 275 31.0 10   7.7 2.0 3.9 

RB-12 glumae.     29.0 42 medium  8.9 2.7 3.3 

RB-13 glumae. 5 10 4.3 83 25.2 44   9.1 2.3 3.9 

RJ-1 glumae. 2 90 5.5 80 20.0 114 hard  9.8 2.8 3.5 

RJ-2 glumae.  50 4.1 100 20.0 66  100 9.5 2.9 3.3 

RJ-3 glumae.   4.4   64   9.3 2.8 3.3 

RN-1 glumae. 3  3.9  28.0 33 medium  9.9 2.9 3.4 

RN-2 glumae. 5 90 4.2 91 20.9 41 medium 100 9.2 2.6 3.5 

RN-3 glumae. 5 20 4.4 80 27.5 62 hard 100 9.4 2.6 3.6 

RN-4 glumae. 5 60 4.5 100 32.0 52 hard 100 9.1 2.5 3.6 

RN-5 glumae.  20 3.8  23.0 41 medium  9.4 2.6 3.6 

RN-6 glumae.  100 4.2 50 20.0 38 medium  9.2 2.1 4.4 

RN-7 glumae. 5 20 4.3 100 19.0 50 medium  9.6 2.4 3.9 

RN-8 glumae.  <5 4.4 100 21.0 50 medium  9.4 2.6 3.6 

RN-9 glumae.  <5 4.4 36  36   8.6 2.6 3.3 

 grandi.  10  175 36.0 12   8.1 2.0 4.1 

RN-10 glumae.  90 4.4 110 17.2 40  100 9.2 2.5 3.7 

RN-11 glumae. 5 50 4.3 100 18.0 49 medium 100 9.3 25.0 0.4 
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RN-12 glumae. 2  4.0 90 16.5 48  100 9.6 2.7 3.6 

RN-13 glumae.  70 4.4 80 25.0 80 medium  9.6 2.7 3.6 

RU-1 glumae.  90 4.4 100 25.0 61 medium 100 9.3 2.5 3.7 

RU-2 glumae.  100 4.2 110 20.5 60 medium  9.5 2.5 3.8 

RS-1 grandi. 4 50  153 35.0 19 soft  7.4 2.0 3.7 

RS-2 glumae. 2 80  64 9 28 soft  9.6 2.4 3.9 

 grandi. 2 <5  144 32 9 soft  8.0 2.1 3.8 

RS-3 glumae. 5 20  81 12 34 soft  9.8 2.6 3.8 

 grandi. 2 70  170 39 14 soft  8.2 1.9 4.3 

RS-4 glumae. 4 30    90 medium  9.3 2.6 3.6 

 grandi. 2 <5       9.4 1.9 4.9 

RS-5 glumae. 1 10    118 medium     

 grandi. 3 50    10 soft  8.0 2.0 4.0 

RS-6 grandi. 1 10    11 soft  8.7 1.8 4.8 

RS-7 grandi. 5 40 5.7 150 44 27 medium  7.8 1.6 4.9 

RS-8 glumae. 2 60  55 14 40 soft  9.8 2.6 3.8 

 grandi. 2 60  131 41 9 soft  7.8 2.1 3.7 

RS-9 glumae. 3 60  86 23 68 hard 96 9.9 2.7 3.6 

 grandi. 3 40    12 soft  8.4 2.0 4.2 

RS-10 grandi. 1 40  104 39 15 soft  9.0 2.1 4.3 

RS-11 glumae. 2 20    51 medium 100 9.9 2.8 3.6 

 grandi. 2 60    19 soft  8.8 2.1 4.2 

RS-12 grandi. 1 70  162 43 13 soft  8.4 2.1 4.0 

RS-13 grandi. 3 60  174 47 22 soft  8.0 2.3 3.5 

RS-14 grandi. 4 50  157 46 12 soft  8.2 2.1 3.9 

LC-1 glumae. 2 90  74 19 74 hard 88 10.2 2.8 3.6 

 grandi. 2 50  174 44 15 soft  8.7 1.9 4.6 

LM-1 glumae. 4 70  79 27 75 hard 88 10.5 2.6 4.0 

 grandi. 3 100  110 42 10 soft  7.5 1.9 3.9 

LP-1 glumae. 5 80  48 12 98 hard 88 9.9 2.7 3.7 

 grandi. 2 90  171 40 14 soft  8.5 2.1 4.0 

LP-2 glumae. 4 50  33 11 53 soft  10.3 2.6 3.9 

 grandi. 1 70    12 soft  8.7 2.2 4.0 

LCO-1 glumae. 5 80  118  50 soft 76 9.8 2.6 3.7 

 grandi. 2 80   45 15 soft  8.2 1.9 4.3 
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LCO-2 glumae. 1 80    36 soft 92 9.3 2.5 3.7 

 grandi. 1 100   53 10 soft  8.1 2.0 4.1 

LCA-1 glumae. 1 90   18 39 soft 92 10.0 2.6 39 

 grandi. 1 80  106 37 10 soft  8.6 2.0 4.3 

LT-1 glumae. 2 90   8 44 soft  8.7 2.4 3.7 

 grandi. 2 100   38 12 soft  8.3 2.0 4.2 

LT-2 glumae. 2 90  72 17 58 hard  9.7 2.3 4.3 

 grandi. 2 90    19 soft  8.9 2.1 4.2 

RJP-1 grandi. 5 80   43 20 medium  9.9 2.2 4.5 

RJP-2 grandi. 5 70 5.5 120 43 20 medium  9.0 2.2 4.1 

RJP-3 grandi. 4 50  100  20 soft  8.9 2.0 4.6 

RJP-4 grandi. 4 90  150 45 20 soft  8.4 2.0 4.2 

RJP-5 grandi.  90  130     8.1 2.0 4.1 

RJP-6 grandi. 5 80  133 33 17 soft  8.0 2.2 3.6 

RJP-7 grandi. 3 90  133 35 13 soft  8.6 2.0 4.3 

RJP-8 grandi. 3 90  143 46 15 soft  9.0 2.0 4.5 

RJP-9 grandi. 3 90 4.9 146 42 19 soft  8.9 2.1 4.2 

RJP-10 grandi. 5 50  150 43    8.0 2.2 3.6 

RJP-11 grandi. 5 60  150   soft  8.8 2.2 4.0 

RJP-12 grandi. 4 80 5.0 150 45 15   8.0 2.2 3.6 

RJP-13 grandi. 4 90 5.2 82 16 67 hard 76 10.3 2.8 3.6 

RJP-14 glumae. 4 50 5.1    hard  10.5 2.8 3.8 

RJP-15 glumae.  60 5.2 65 14 33 hard 100 9.8 2.6 3.8 

RJP-16 grandi. 3 50  143 33 15 soft  8.2 2.1 3.9 

RJP-17 glumae. 4 80 5.0 100 21 76 hard 84 10.1 2.7 3.7 

RJP-18 glumae. 5 90 5.5  21 63 hard 72 10.3 2.8 3.7 

 grandi. 5 90  105   soft  8.1 2.0 4.1 

RJP-19    100 5.1 110 23 63 medium 84 10.2 2.8 3.7 

JA-1 grandi. 3 50  120 40 15 soft  8.7 2.2 4.0 

JA-2 grandi. 3 90  165 40 15   8.9 2.0 4.6 

JA-3 grandi. 5 90  149 43 15 soft  8.8 2.1 4.2 

RS-59 grandi.  50  150 40  soft  7.9 2.1 3.8 

RS-60 grandi. 5 60   38 17 soft  8.8 2.4 3.7 

RS-61 grandi. 5   107 33 17 soft  8.5 2.4 3.5 

RS-62 grandi.  20  97 31 16 soft  7.7 2.0 3.8 
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RS-63 grandi. 4 50  113 31 17 soft  7.4 2.1 3.5 

LCO-3 glumae.  60 4.2 62 10 41 hard  8.9 2.3 3.8 

RS-64 glumae.   4.4 61 12 53 medium 60 8.6 2.5 3.5 

RS-65 glumae. 4 <5 4.1 63 18 43 medium  9.9 2.3 4.3 

RS-66 glumae.  10 4.6 80 27 67 hard 96 9.7 2.6 3.7 

RS-67 glumae. 4 90 4.0 61 24 66 hard 76 9.5 2.4 3.9 

 grandi. 4 90  89 30  soft  8.6 2.0 4.3 

RS-68 glumae. 5 90 4.3 100 15 50 medium  9.4 2.4 3.9 

RS-69 glumae. 5 90 4.5 73 13 36 medium  10.9 3.1 3.5 

RS-70 glumae.  50 4.0 59 13 38   10.4 3.1 3.4 

RS-71 glumae. 5 70 4.6 51 15 40  76 10.7 3.1 3.5 

RS-72 glumae.  90 4.6 54 7 35 soft 80 10.7 3.0 3.5 

RS-73 grandi. 3 60  105 38 13   8.9 2.2 4.0 

RS-74 glumae.  50 4.6 54 18 50   10.7 3.0 3.5 

RP-1 grandi. 5 80  87 23  soft  8.6 2.2 3.9 

RP-2 glumae. 5 80 4.9   110 hard 92 9.9 2.6 3.8 

RP-3 grandi. 1 <5 3.8 125 30 15 soft  8.8 1.9 4.6 

RS-75 grandi. 5   114 35  soft  7.9 2.4 3.3 

RS-76 grandi.    87 30  soft  8.1 2.1 3.9 

RS-77 glumae. 5  4.4 125 29 95  84 10.1 2.3 4.3 

RS-78 glumae. 5 80 4.5 100 29 14 hard 92 10.0 2.4 4.1 

RS-79 glumae. 5 90 4.6 29 21 110   10.3 2.6 4.0 

RS-80 glumae.         10.7 2.9 3.7 

RS-81 glumae. 5 10 5.0 72 27 88   10.1 2.4 4.2 

RS-82 glumae.    110    80 10.3 2.6 4.0 

* species name * seed fertility * germination     

glumae;  O. glumaepatula Classified into 5 classes from 1 (sterile) to 5 (fertile). Hulls are unlapped and laid on the moisture paper under 30℃. 

grandi;  O. grandiglumis * plant height 

 plant height above water level 
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Appendix: IX-3 Abstract of diary 

1992 

 

Date Stay 

June 

18: H.Morishima, Y.Shimamoto & M.Ohara left Japan for Brazil 

 Lv.:Tokyo (Narita) - Seattle(USA) - Miami(USA) - São Paulo 

19: Av.:São Paulo, A.Ando joined at the airport - Piracicaba......... Piracicaba (hotel) 

20: P.S.Martins joined. 

 Visit ESALQ/USP to see Dr. J.L.Azevedo 

 Discussion of the field schedule ................................................ Piracicaba (hotel) 

21: Preparation for the field expedition. 

 Visit CENA and Dept. Genetics of USP to see research 

 facilities ...................................................................................... Piracicaba (hotel) 

22: Lv.:Piracicaba - Manaus (air from São Paulo via Rio de Janeiro) 

 P.H.N.Rangel joined....................................................................... Manaus (hotel) 

23: Visit INPA 

 K.Yuyama & M.A.L.Rubim joined................................................. Manaus (hotel) 

24: Field study (RS-1) in Lago Camaleão of Rio Solimões 

 G.C.X.Oliveira joined..................................................................... Manaus (hotel) 

25: Preparation for the field expedition and loading .......................... Manaus (boat) 

26: Start cruising to the upper stream 

 Meeting on the field schedule 

 Field study (RN-1) in Lago do Mudo..........................................all night cruising 

27: Anavilhanas field station ........................................................Anavilhanas (boat) 

 Field study (RN-2) in Lago Prats 

28: Whole day cruising to Barcelos ......................................................Barcelos (boat) 

 Seminar: "Rice in Brazil" by P.H.N.Rangel 

29: One day trip to get information on wild rice .................................Barcelos (boat) 

30: Lv.:Barcelos to the downstream 

 Seminar: "On the evolution of rice" by H.Morishima 

 Field study (RN-3,4) .....................................................................Carvoeiro (boat) 

July 

1: Collection of Cassava germplasm in Carvoeiro 

 Cruise on Rio Branco 

 Field study (RB-1,2,3,4,5,6)....................................................... Panacarica (boat) 

2: Field study (RB-6,7),left coast of Rio Branco........................... on the river (boat) 

3: Field study (RB-8,9),União de Marará, Lago Dauau .............. on the river (boat) 
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4: Field study (RB-10,11),in Sacai,collection of information....... on the river (boat) 

5: Field study (RB-12), 

 Field expedition of tropical rain forest (Crumin) .................... on the river (boat) 

6: Field study (RB-13), left coast of Rio Branco 

 back to Rio Negro, heading to the down stream 

 Field study (RN-5,6) in Moura, Lago Grande.......................... on the river (boat) 

7: Field study (RN-7,8,9) 

 Cruise on Rio Jau 

 Field study (RJ-1) near IBAMA Station .................................. on the river (boat) 

8: Field study (RJ-2,3),Junction of Rio Jaú / Carabinani 

 Seminar: "On the wild rice along Amazon River" 

 by G.C.X.Oliveira...................................................................... on the river (boat) 

9: Field study (RU-1,2),Rio Unini, Lago anónimo, and 

 lgarapé des Ongas 

 Field study (RN-10),Lago of opposite side of the mouth of 

 Rio Jaú .....................................................................................Taucapeçaçu (boat) 

10: Av:Anavilhanas 

 Field study (RN-11,12) in Lago Anónimo, Lago Arraia ..........Anavilhanas (boat) 

11: Field study (RN-13), left side of Rio Negro, near Manaus 

 Meeting on reports, plant germplasm, next year plans 

 Av:Manaus ...................................................................................... Manaus (boat) 

12: Packing and unloading .................................................................. Manaus (hotel) 

13: Visit INPA and EMBRAPA (Dr.J.S.Lourenço, Director)............... Manaus (hotel) 

14: Lv:Manaus to Rio de Janeiro (air) ......................................Rio de Janeiro (hotel) 

15: Visit Rio de Janeiro Botanical Garden 

 Lv:Rio de Janeiro to Miami (USA) 

 

Trip A: M.Ohara back to Japan 

15: Lv:Rio de Janeiro - Miami (USA) - Seattle USA) 

 -Narita............................................................................................overnight flight 

17: Av:Narita (Tokyo) 

Trip B: H.Morishima and Y.Shimamoto visited USA 

15: Lv:Rio de Janeiro - Miami - Dallas - Des Moines .........................overnight flight 

16: Av:Des Moines 

17: Visit Iowa State University to identify the specimen 

 until 21 ....................................................................................... De Moines (hotel) 

22: Lv.De Moines - Dallas - Narita 

23: Av:Narita 
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1993 

May 

8: M.Akimoto left Japan for Brazil 

 Lv:Narita (Tokyo) - Seattle (USA) - Miami (USA) - São Paulo 

9: Av:São Paulo 

 joined with A.Ando at the airport 

10-13:Visit INPA 

 Discussion of the filed schedule and preparation for the field 

 expedition....................................................................................... Manaus (hotel) 

14: Visit INPA 

 G.C.X.Oliveira, P.H.N.Rangel & H.Noda joined 

 Preparation for the field expedition............................................... Manaus (boat) 

15: Start cruising on Rio Solimões to the upper stream 

 Field study in Lago Janauacá (RS-2)....................................... on the river (boat) 

16: Field study in Lago Boto and Lago Aninga (RS-3,4,5,6) 

 Trouble of dynamo ........................................................................Caldeirão (boat) 

17: Repair dynamo in Caldeirão 

 Field study in Lago Piranha, Paciência Island and 

 Lago Caldeirão (RS-7) 

 Lv:Caldeirão - Manacapuru.....................................................Manacapuru (boat) 

18: Field study in Lago Parú, Lago Calado and 

 Lago Miriti (RS-8,9) .................................................................Manacapuru (boat) 

19: Field study in Lago Cabalinan and 

 Lago Manacapuru(LC-1;LM-1) ...............................................Manacapuru (boat) 

20: Field study in Marrecão Coast and 

 Marrecão Island(RS-10) 

 Lv:Manacapuru - Anori .......................................................................Anori (boat) 

21: Field study in Lago Anoir (RS-11) 

 Lv:Anori - Codajãs ...........................................................................Codajãs (boat) 

22: Field study in Lago Miná and Lago Pereira (RS-12,13).................Codajãs (boat) 

23: Lv:Codajãs to the upper stream 

 Field study in Torocari Island (RS-14)..................................... on the river (boat) 

24: Field study in Lago Munguba, Lago Juçara and 

 Juçara Coast (LP-1,2) ..........................................................................Coari (boat) 

25: Field study in Lago Coari(LCO-1,2)....................................................Coari (boat) 

26: Lv:Coari, all day cruising ......................................................... on the river (boat) 

27: Field study in Lago Caiambé (LCA-1) ..................................................Tefé (boat) 

28: Field study in Lago Tefé (LT-1,2) ..........................................................Tefé (boat) 
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May 

27: H.Morishima, Y.Shimamoto & M.Ohara left Japan for Brazil 

 Lv:Narita (Tokyo) - Seattle (USA) - Miami (USA) - São Paulo 

28: Av:São Paulo 

 P.R.Martins joined at the airport 

 Lv:São Paulo - Manaus.................................................................. Manaus (hotel) 

 

29: M.A.L.Rubim & K.Yuyama joined at Manaus airport 

 Lv:Manaus - Tefé (air) 

 Joined to A.Ando group 

 G.C.X.Oliveira & H.Noda back to Manaus by air 

 Meeting on the field expedition 

 Start cruising on Rio Japurá to the upper stream 

 Field study in Rio Japurá (RJP-1) ............................................. Mamiraua (boat) 

30: Field study in Lago Manirauá (RJP-2,3,4,5,6) ........................ on the river (boat) 

31: Field study in Cururu Island and Lago Cuiu-Cuiuú 

 (RJP-7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18,19) ............................... on the river (boat) 

June 

1: Cruising on canal to Rio Solimões (Paraná Aranapu) 

 Field study in Rio Panauám, Lago Mari-Mari and 

 Mari-Mari Island (JA-1,2,3; RS-59,60) .................................... on the river (boat) 

2: Field study in Lago Uariní and Lago Alvarães 

 (RS-61,62,63)............................................................................. on the river (boat) 

3: Trouble of screw of the boat........................................................all night cruising 

4: Av:Coari by a tag boat 

 Repair screw of the boat 

 Field study in Lago Coari (LCO-3,RS-64)...........................................Coari (boat) 

5: Field study in Lago Mamiá (RS-65,66,67,68) .....................................Coari (boat) 

6: Meeting on the rest of the field schedule 

 Lv:Coari to Lago Badajós via Rio Badajós............................... on the river (boat) 

7: Field study in Lago Sararaca, Rio Badajós and 

 Rio Toamirí(RS-69,70,71,72,73,74)........................................... on the river (boat) 

8: Field study in Rio Purus (RP-1,2) ............................................ on the river (boat) 

9: Field study in Lago Bravo and Lago Anama 

 (RP-3; RS-75,76)........................................................................ on the river (boat) 

10: Field study in Lago Miriti, Lago Caldeirão and 

 Lago Ariauzinho (RS-77,78,79,80,81,82;RS-7)......................... on the river (boat) 
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11: Av: Manaus .................................................................................... Manaus (hotel) 

12: Packing and unloading .................................................................. Manaus (hotel) 

13: Lv:Manaus - São Paulo............................................................... São Paulo (hotel) 

 

Trip A: H.Morishima, Y.Shimamoto & M.Akimoto back to Japan 

June 

14: Lv:São Paulo - Miami (USA) - Seattle (USA) 

 -Narita............................................................................................overnight flight 

16: Av:Narita 

 

Trip B: M.Ohara visited USA 

June 

14: Lv:São Paulo - Miami (USA) - New Orleans (USA) .....................overnight flight 

15: Av:New Orleans 

 Visit the herbarium of Tulane University for identification 

 of the specimen until June 21. 

22: Lv:New Orleans - Dallas - Narita 

23: Av:Narita 
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An Observation of Wild Rice Populations 
in Hainan and Yunnan, China 

 

Hiroko Morishima*, Tan Lin-Hwa** and Kikuo Wasano*** 

 

* National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, 411 Japan 

** Jiangsu Academy of Agricultural Sciences, Nanjing, 210014 China 

*** Saga University, Saga, 840 Japan 

 

We had an opportunity to shortly visit South and Southwest China to study wild 

and cultivated rice species in the fall of 1991. Our trip was a part of the project entitled 

"Agronomical and archaeological investigation on rice culture in ancient China (Team 

leader: K. Wasano)". It was supported by a grant under the Monbusho International 

Scientific Research Program. 

After a short stay in Guangzhou, we traveled in Hainan Island and Yunnan. 

During the trip, we could visit some wild rice sites by the friendly help of Chinese 

scientists. This report is an extract from our field notes on wild rice in China. 
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Brief Account of Wild Rice in China 

In 1978-1982, an extensive field survey of wild rice was carried out by Chinese 

scientists throughout the country (Fig. 1). Three wild rice species, Oryza rufipogon 

(often designated as O. sativa f. spontania in Chinese papers), O. officinalis and O. 

granulata are known to distribute in China. O. rufipogon, progenitor of Asian 

cultivated rice, is the most common wild rice species in China. Its geographical 

distribution ranges from 18°N to 28°N, and from 100°E to 117°E. Dongxiang (東

郷) in Jiangxi province (28°N) is the nothernmost among known sites of this species in 

Asia. O. officinalis is known to distribute in 18°N-24°N and 99°E-113°E. O. 

granulata distributes in 18°N-24°N, and 78°E -110°E. O. granulata, O. meyeriana 

and O. abromeitiana form a species complex. Judging from the spikelet size which is a 

key for the classification of these three species or subspecies, the members distributed 

in China is O. granulata (Vaughan 1989) though they are called O. meyeriana ssp. 

granulata in China (Wu 1990). 

Since China has been repeatedly argued as one of the places of the origin of Asian 

rice (Chou 1948, Ting 1957, Sato and Fujiwara 1992), Chinese wild rice has attracted 

the interest of rice researchers. A part of Chinese strains of O. rufipogon which were 

made so far available consistently showed some Japonica-like traits in characters, 

isozymes and DNA markers, differing from other Chinese strains as well as from 

strains collected in South and Southeast Asia (Second 1985, Morishima 1986, 

Morishima and Gadrinab 1987, Sano et al. 1989, Dally and Second 1990). Because of 

limited information and materials, however, we have been unable to elucidate a whole 

picture of Chinese wild rice. 
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A number of papers on wild rice recently written in China were compiled into a 

booklet by Prof. Wu Miaoxin 呉妙燊, (Guangxi Academy of Agricultural Sciences). 

Because they are written in Chinese, English translation of the titles of respective 

papers is given below. 

"Selected Papers on Wild Rice Researches in China－M. Wu (ed.) 1990" 

General survey of wild rice resources in China: Anonymous 

Characteristics of wild rice from Dongxiang, Jiangxi Province: X. Peng & X. Yuao 

Survey of wild rice resources in Guangxi province: M. Wu 

General survey, collection and discussion of wild rice resources in Guangxi province: 

M. Wu 

Geographical distribution and characteristics of wild rice in Guangxi Province: 

Anonymous 

Study on the habitats and characteristics of wild rice in Hunan: G. Sun 

Multi-disease resistance in wild rice species: S. Peng 

Preliminary Study on resistance to brown rice hopper in wild rice: Q. Li & M. Wu 

Observation of the resistance to rice borer and rice leaf roller in wild rice: P. Zhu & 

C. Lin 

Preliminary report on grain quality of wild rice in Guangxi: X. Qin & R. Li 

Study on the resistance to brown hice hopper in Oryza officinalis: L. Li & M. Wu 

Study on wild rice in Dongxiang: W. Jiang 

Study on the resistance to bacterial blight of wild rice: M. Sun & M. Wu 

Studies on cold tolerance of wild rice: M. Wu & D. Lin 

Cold tolerance of wild rice examined in artificially controlled facility: D. Lin 
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Advances and experiences in the researches for wild rice resource: M. Wu & D. Li 

Selection and three-line breeding by means of cross between wild rice from South 

China and cultivated rice: Anonymous 

Utilization of wild rice: Z. Huang 

Study and utilization of wild rice Oryza longistaminata: Q. Li 

Contribution of Prof. Y. Ting to the research of wild rice in China: J. Qi 

Prospect of the utilization of genetic resources of wild rice: M. Wu & D. Li 

Experiences with wild rice used for breeding of high yield and good quality: D. Song 

Utilization of wild rice germplasm - Species hybrid AA X CC: M. Wu & L. Shi 

Nomenclature of wild rice species: Z. Gao et al. 

Species name for wild rice found in China: W. Wu 

Chinese name for Oryza species: W. Wu 

Classification and some revisions in Oryza: S. Min 

Haploid plant obtained from anther culture of some wild rice species: D. Chai 

Preliminary report of seedling obtained from anther culture of wild rice: C. Chen & 

J. Wang 

Anther culture of wild rice collected from Guangxi province: M. Wu et al. 

Induction of plants by anther culture of wild rice from Guangxi province: L. Shu et 

al. 

Genome analysis of three wild rice species in China: R. Chen et al. 

Pachytene analysis of Dongxisang wild rice and their compatibility with cultivated 

rice: Q. Zhu & Z. Zhang 

Esterase isozymes of Guangxi wild rice: M. Wu & C. Chen 

Method for raising seed germinating ability of wild rice: S. Zhao 

Wild rice in documents of ancient China: You S. 

Origin of rice inferred from Guangxi wild rice: M. Wu 

Inheritance of some important characters observed in the crosses between 

cultivated and wild rice: R. Li 

Recent advances in the research of wild rice in China: M. Wu 
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Observation of Wild Rice 

1. Yunnan 

Among three wild rice species inhabited, O. granulata is most frequently found in 

Yunnan province, O. officinalis follows, and O. rufipogon is least. It is said, during the 

last decade, many populations of wild rice became extinct. The distribution of wild rice 

species in this province is restricted to the west side of the Red River. As seen in Fig. 1, 

a vast area in which no wild rice is found spreads from the east side of the Red River to 

the west fringe of Guangxi province where wild rice is frequently found. The reason for 

this disjunct distribution is not known. 

 

Fig. 2 Route map in Yunnan 

 

O. rufipogon is reported to grow in Jianghong (景洪) county and Yuanjiang (元江) 

county. According to Prof. Cheng, populations of Jianghong (550m alt.) are mainly 

found near rice fields, and introgression from cultivars is extensively going on. We 

could visit two wild rice sites in Yuanjiang, one rufipogon (YN-1) and one granulata 

(YN-2) site. 
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YN-1 (O. rufipogon, Photo 1, 2) 

September 30, 1991. About 30 min drive from city of Yuanjiang. Several ponds are 

scattered on a gentle slope in the top of a mountain (alt. 780m). In the fringe of 

these ponds and along the adjacent small ditch, plants of O. rufipogon were 

growing. They were just flowering, having red awn and long anther. Seemingly 

perennial type. Judging from the distribution pattern of scattered plants in the 

ditch (no water at the time of our visit), they seemed to have propagated also by 

seeds. In the ponds, wild rice plants were growing in the zone 0-50 cm deep 

together with some grass species, and in the deeper place lotus was growing. 

Surrounding area was open and waste, which had been covered most probably by 

shiny-leaves forest until logging. We were told this area had been uninhabited 

until 1985 (now two farmer families). In the lower mountain slope, vast fields 

planted to sugar cane were seen. Paddy fields were located in the far lower places. 

 

Photo 1 Site YN-1, Yuanjiang, Yunnan. An overview of a pond inhabited 

by O. rufipogon, alt. 780 m 
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Photo 2 Flowering rufipogon plants at site YN-1 

 

YN-2 (O. granulata, Photo 3) 

September 30, 1992. About 15 min drive from site YN-1. Plants of O. grunulata 

were widely scattered on the halfshaded steep slope along the small valley (alt. 

700 m). 30-40 cm plant height. Their seeds were just at maturity stage and 

shattering. Spikelet length was 6.1 mm which is shorter than 6.4 mm－the border 

of granulata and meyeriana (Tateoka 1962). The slope was covered by shruby 

vegetation. Banana was planted at the bottom of valley. 

 
Photo 3 Site YN-2, Yuanjiang, Yunnan. O. granulata scattered in the 

half-shaded forest floor, alt. 700 m
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Fig. 3 Map of site YN-1 

 

We visited the Experimental Station of Yunnan Academy of Agricultral Sciences 

located at the suburb of Yuanjiang, where a number of wild rice strains were planted in 

the shortday and natural day-length plots for the study of Prof. Cheng and his group. 

Esterase isozyme study was going on by Mr. Cai Honguei 才宏偉 (graduate student of 

Prof. Wang). They found, among four allelic bands, 14A band specifically appears in O. 

rufipogon as well as in Rayada, a minor varietal group of Bangladesh deepwater rice 

(Cai et al. 1990). According to their unpublished data, frequencies of this allele was 

93 % in Chinese wild rice, 56 % in the wild rice collected from other countries, and less 

than 5 % in Asian cultivars. Rayada was rare cultivar carrying 14A (See paper in this 

report). 

2. Hainan Island 

We were told that, in the survey carried out in 1982, O. officinalis and O. 

granulata were found to be widely distributed through - out this Island, and that O. 

rufipogon was frequently found in the southern and northern coastal area. According 

to Prof. Zhong, its major companion species are Hymenachae pseudointerrupta, 

Leersia hexandra and Cyperus polystachres. Recently, natural populations of wild rice 

decreased owing to environmental development. We could observe only two O. 

rufipogon populations, one in Yacheng 涯城 and one in Haikou 海口. In a half-day trip 

to the suburb of Shanya city, we could not find any wild rice, though there were many 

marshy places which were seemingly loved by O. rufipogon. Several farmers we asked 

did not know "wild rice". The cytoplasm donor of the first Chinese male-sterile line was 

the wild rice collected in the eastern suburb of Shanya. Its original site has been 

completely cleared and no more wild rice was found. We shortly visited Tropical 

Agricultural Resource Institute in Yacheng, and saw three wild rice strains cultivated 

in the experimental field. They said about 200 wild rice straiins collected in 1982 from 

throughout the Island had been preserved in the Institute, but most of them were lost. 
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Fig. 4 Route map in Hainan Island 

HN-1 (O. rufipogon, Photo 4, 5) 

September 25, 1991. Yacheng, Hainan Island. Along the fringe of a big pond near 

Tropical Agricultural Resources Institute, many young shoots (10-30 cm height) 

were ratooned from old stems. No flower bud were formed. Half-shaded by the 

trees growing at pond side. Cutivated rice in this area was at milky to maturty 

stage. 

 

Photo 4 Site HN-1, Yacheng, Hainan. O. rufipogon distributed in the 

fringe of a big pond 

 

Photo 5 Ratoons from old stems at site HN-1
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Fig. 5 Map of site HN-1 

 

HN-2 (O. rufipogon, Photo 6, 7) 

September 27, 1991. Just 10 km south of Haikou on the East Route. Many O. 

rufipogon plants were growing in nearly located several ponds and a small stream 

running in the rice fields. They were at vegetative stage showing very vigorous 

growth. Seemingly perennial type. In the fringe of the pond, they formed almost 

pure stands of wild rice, or partly coexisted with lotus and Eichhornia crassipes. In 

the stream, % cover of wild rice was about 40 % and major companions were 

Echinochloa sp., Cyperus difformis and other sedges. Cultivated rice in the 

surrounding area was at milky stage. 
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Photo 6 Site HN-2, near Haikou, Hainan. O. rufipogon growing in the 

fringe of a pond 

 

Photo 7 Vegetative shoots of O. rufipogon growing at site HN-2 

 

 

Fig. 6 Map of site HN-2 
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HN-3 (O. rufipogon or hybrid derivative) 

September 26,1991. Near Long gun. One plant in the irrigation cannal. Whether it 

was wild or cultivated type could not be confirmed, because it was heavily grazed. 

 

 

Fig. 7 Route map in the western suburb of Guangzhou 

 

Photo 8 Site GZ-1, near Hwantang in the suburb of Guangzhou. O. 

rufipogon or hybrid derivatives growing along a small stream 

 

Photo 9 Plants found at site GZ-1. Individuals having green and purple 

leaf sheath were mixed 
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Fig. 8 Map of site GZ-1 

 

Photo 10 Site GZ-2, near Nanbian in the suburb of Guangzhou. A few 

rufipogon plants remained in the shallow fringe of a road-side pond 

 

 
Fig. 9 Map of site GZ-2 

 

3. Guangzhou 

This province is known to be rich in wild rice. Because of ort tight schedule, 

however, we could observe only two sites where a few seemingly wild rice plants (or 

more probably wild cultivar hybrid derivatives) were growing. 
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GZ-1 (O. rufipogon or hybrid derivatives, Photo 8, 9) 

September 23, 1991. Between Hwantang 黄塘 and Nanbian 南辺. In the narrow 

ditch between road and rice field, several wild-rice like plants were growing. They 

were before heading. 30-40 cm height. Some plants had purple color in leaf sheath. 

 

GZ-2 (O. rufipogon or hybrid derivatives, Photo 10) 

September 23, 1991. About 5 km east of Nanbian to Guangzhou. In the shallow 

water (15 cm) at the fringe of pond, several wild-rice like plants were growing. 

Before heading. Seemingly perennial type. It seemed that only a few plants were 

left after cleaning the pond. 
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Conclusion 

Based on the information given by Chinese Scientists and our own observation, 

we reached the following conclusion. 

1. Many wild - rice populations became extinct in China during the last decade as in 

other Asian countries. This is mainly because their habitats have been destructed 

by environmental development. 

2. Introgression of O. sativa into O. rufipogon has frequently occurred in rice growing 

area. Many of wild - rice populations found near or inside rice fields are most 

probably such hybrid derivatives. 

3. Three rufipogon populations we could observe seemed to preserve their genetic 

identity of true wild type without absorbing cultivar gene. Yuanjing population 

was completely isolated by distance, and two Hainan populations were seasonally 

isolated from cultivated rice. Such populations are very important bioresources 

from genetic viewpoint. 

4. No annual type of O. rufipogon has been reported in Chinese literatures. 

Populations we observed, except some small weedy populations, were all typical 

perennial type. 

5. Plants of O. rufipogon observed in Yunnan and Hainan seemed to have different 

characteristics, though both are perennial type. The former is erect and 

slender-leave type which was specifically found in a part of Chinese strains 

(Morishima and Gadrinab 1987). While the latter is spreading type which are 

usually found in Asian tropics. More extensive and thorough study is needed. Such 

study may have important significance in inferring the origin of Indica-Japonica 

differentiation. 
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Abstract of Diary 

Sept. 22 HM, TL and KW met at Guangzhou. 

 23 Field survey in western suburb of Guangzhou (Obs. site: GZ-1, 

2). 

 24 Guangzhou to Haikou by HZ3917. Haikou to Shanya 

accompanied by Prof. Xhang. 

 25 Short visit to Trop. Agr. Resources Inst. in Yacheng, (Obs. site: 

HN-1), field survey near Shanya. 

 26 Shanya to Haikou together with archaelogist group (Obs. site 

HN-2). 

 27 Short field trip to the south of Haikou (Obs. site: HN-3). Haikou 

to Kunmin by SZ4336. Dinner invited by YAAS. 

 28 Visit to YAAS, met by Prof. Cheng, Prof. Wang and other staff. 

Seminar by HM. 

 29 Kunmin-Yuxi-Yuanjing accompanied by Prof. Cheng and his 

group. 

 30 Visit to Exp. Station of YAAS, a village of Dais tribe, and hilly 

area of wild rice sites (Obs. site YN-1, -2). 

Oct. 1 Yuanjiang-Kunmin 

 2 Short field trip up to Shilin. Kunmin to Shanghai by MU5406. 

 3 Met by Prof. Sun (Fudan Univ.). Shanghai to Japan (HM & KW) 

and Nanjing (TL). 
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III. WILD RICE 
 

Morishima, H., Sato, Y.I. and Cai, H.W. 

 

Introduction 

Three wild rice species of Oryza are known in China; namely O. rufipogon Griff, 

(formerly called O. sativa f. spontanea in China), O. officinalis Wall and O. granulata 

Nees et Arn. (or O. meyeriana Baill.). In 1978 -1982, an extensive survey of wild rice 

habitats was carried out by Chinese scientists and geographical distribution and 

ecology of wild rice were reported (Anon. 1984). The present geographical distribution 

of wild rice in China is restricted mostly to south of the tropic of Cancer; Guangtong (広

東), Guangxi (広西), Hunan (湖南), Yunnan (雲南) and Jianxi (江西) Provinces. Some 

historical records, however, suggested that the wild rice had existed in the further 

north such as the middle and lower basins of the Yangtze river (Ho 1969). 

More than 3000 strains of wild rice were collected and evaluated by Chinese 

scientists, and preserved in Crop Germplasm Institute of Chinese Academy of 

Agricultural Sciences, Beijing (Zhao ed. 1991). Information of Chinese wild rice, 

however, has been hardly accessible by foreign scientists. It was a great pleasure for us 

that in this project we could organize a cooperative project with Guangxi Academy of 

Agricultural Sciences (GXAAS), Nanning (南寧), and could have opportunities to visit 

several wild rice habitats in Guangxi by their kind and generous considerations.  

Among three wild rice species mentioned above, O. rufipogon is most frequently 

grown in China as in other Asian countries and called Asian common wild rice. This 

species is widely distributed in marshy lands in tropical and subtropical Asia, and 

considered as the progenitor of cultivated rice O. sativa L. (Oka 1988). Information of 

Chinese O. rufipogon is essential to understand genetic structure of this species and its 

role in evolution of cultivated rice, because China is widely inhabited by this wild-rice 

species and has a long history of rice cultivation. Our aim in this project was to 

understand how Chinese wild rices differ from the wild rices of the same species 

growing in South and Southeast Asia which we have studied for many years, and how 

Chinese wild rice contributed to the evolution of Asian rice. 

Although we are also interested in diversity of indigenous cultivars of China, it 

was not possible for us to visit the rice fields planted to landraces now remaining only 

in remote areas. We spent our limited time mostly to observe the habitats of O. 

rufipogon. 
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Photo 1. Remarkable mountain range in Quilin (桂林 ). Wild rice is 

growing in the marshy area at the foot of the mountains (GX-1). 

 

 
Photo 2. Wild rice plants growing in the road-side swamp (GX-6).
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Photo 3. Conservation plots of wild rice accessions in Institute of Crop 

Germplasm Resources, GAAS, Nanning. 

 

Photo 4. Chinese perennial wild rice sometimes develops short rhyzome 

(arrow). 

 

Photo 5. Deep-water rice field in the low-lying area near the sea side in 

Quizhou, Guangxi (GX-12) 
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Brief Account of Study-Area: Guangxi Zhuang Autonomous Region 

(広西壮族自治区) 

 

Guangxi is located between Yunnan and Guangtong Provinces in South China, 

stretching from 104°29' to 112°04' E and from 20°54' to 26°20' N. It's northwest 

regions are hilly and decline down to southeast. It belongs to subtropical monsoon 

region enjoying much precipitation which concentrates mainly in May to September. 

Climatic conditions in four regions of Guangxi are shown in Table III-1. Blessed with 

warm and humid climate, Guangxi has a long history of rice cultivation. 

Table III-1. Climatic conditions in Guangxi Province 

Area Frost Free period Average temperature Annual precipitation 

South 330-360 21-22 1160-1800 

Central 310-320 19-21 1100-1700 

North 290-320 18-20 1500-1700 

Cool highland 280-320 16-18 1500-1900 

 

According to Chinese colleagues, rice cultivars planted in Guangxi from 1950 to 

1990 were mainly tall statured elite cultivars and then high-yielding short statured 

ones. At present, rice fields are planted mostly to Indica F1 rice (80%). The remaining 

20% is Japonica type; they are glutinous cultivars and hill rice grown in terraced 

paddy or in upland condition. Before hybrid rice was used, single rice crop was a 

common practice. Recently the area for the double cropping rice is over 80%. In 

addition, there are small areas planted to deepwater rice and winter rice in this 

province. Nearly 10000 indigenous varieties are preserved in Institute of Crop 

Germplasm Resources, GXAAS, Nanning. 

Guangxi is one of the regions where wild rice is abundant. It is said that among 

86 counties (or cities), O. rufipogon is distributed in 43 counties and O. officinalis in 16 

counties (Wu 1990). In O. rufipogon, diverse plant types are found varying from 

spreading to erect types. Large number of wild rice strains collected in all over 

Guangxi Region are nicely preserved in the 0.4 ha plot in Institute of Crop Germplasm 

Resources which consist of many small concrete beds (Photo 3, color page). Including 

some exotic species, more than 2000 strains of 19 Oryza species are vegetatively 

preserved in this facility. In this Institute, various researches such as variation study 

of Guangxi wild rice, natural selection experiments with progeny of Indica or Japonica 

cultivar × wild rice, and mutation experiment using wild rice are carried out. 
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Observations of natural populations of wild rice O. rufipogon in Guangxi 

In 1995 and 1996, we could visit several sites inhabited by O. rufipogon in 

Guangxi Region. Our routes and observation sites in two years are shown in Map III-1. 

Exact places of study-sites and some observational results are summarized in Table 

III-2. Extracts from our field notes are given below. 

1. 1995 Trip 

In 1995 fall, we traveled from Guilin (桂林) to Nanning (南寧) via Linzhou (柳州) 

and Guigang (貴港) (see Map III-1). The places we passed are somewhat isolated from 

each other by small mountains, and lowland fields are discontinuously scattered. We 

observed five natural populations of O. rufipogon. 

(1) Guilin (桂林) area 

Guilin is famous for sightseeing with many historical and natural spots. Rocky 

mountains with curious shape are world-wide famous since the Sung dynasty (ca. 800 

years ago). We visited one site of Oryza rufipogon in Guilin (GX1, Photo 1, color page). 

In a broad swampy area lying at the foot of rocky mountains, wild-rice plants were 

scattered along the canal, at the fringe of fishing ponds, and in abandoned fields (Photo 

III-1). The area of distribution of wild rice was ca. 300 × 100 meters, although the 

density of wild rice plants was lower than 5 percent in plant cover. We were told that 

the size of this population was 60 ha in the olden times and 4 ha in the 1980's. Plant 

height of wild rice was about 1.5 m at the time of our visit. Developed runners and 

young sprouts were frequently seen at the base of old stems. Short rhizomes were also 

observed (Photo 4, color page). Seed fertility (70-90%) was seemingly higher than 

ordinary perennial type of O. rufipogon in tropical Asia. They said water depth in this 

site is deepest in July (1 m) and shallowest in January (0-20 cm). Wild rice plants were 

coexisting with other grasses and sedges. We were told that if water level in May/June 

is high, wild rices dominate, while if water level is low, other grass species are 

advantageous. GX-1 (25°08'N) is one of a few northern populations in Guangxi 

Province and follows the northernmost known site of this species in China, Dongxian 

(東郷, 江西省; 28°14'N) and Chaling (茶陵, 湖南省; 26°50'N). Average temperature 

in the coldest month (February) is about 10℃, minimum temperature being -2℃. 

Surrounding fields were planted to various vegetables such as sweet potato, cabbage, 

Chinese cabbage, tomato, capsicum. No wild rice populations were found nearby. 

This site was revisited in late February of 1997 by Y.I. Sato and Mr. Tang, L.H. 

Unfortunately, the habitat was destroyed probably in the end of 1996 or in the 

beginning of 1997; the observation site was thoroughly disturbed and the land was dug 
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up for fishing pond. No wild rice plants were found. 

 

 
Map III-1. Observation sites of O. rufipogon (o) along our route in Gunagxi Province. 
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(2) Guikang (貴港) area 

We visited two sites near Guikan city (GX-3 and GX-4). GX-3 is a large site 

sparsely populated by perennial-type wild rice. It is a broad and shallow roadside 

swamp of 300 meters in length (Photo III-3). The ditch has irregular shape, and 

connected to a huge pond in the opposite side of the road through several pipes. Many 

small patches of wild rice were seen at the fringe of the ditch, or on the banks. Density 

of wild rice plants within patch was as high as 80 percent or more. Some patches of 

wild rice stood just near paddy fields. Cultivars (hybrid rice) were already matured, 

but wild rice plants were just flowering. Intermediate types between cultivated and 

wild plants were not seen at the time of our visit. But, vigorous growth and big panicles 

suggest the possibility of introgression from cultivars in the past. It was probable 

because cultivars previously planted in this area had the similar flowering time with 

wild rice. Other crops growing near this site were sweet potato, sugar cane, rice (hybrid 

rice) and various vegetables. 

We observed another site near Guikang city. That was in Malu (GX-4), five km 

from Guikang. They said that in the past there was a huge wild-rice population (150 

ha) in this site, but wild rice declined since a chemical fertilizer factory was established. 

The present population was small and growing in a irrigation canal of paddy fields. 

The width of the canal was ca. 1.5 to 2 meters. The population size was ca. 5 meters × 

2 meters. 

On the way from Guikang to Nanning, we observed one population growing in a 

deep swamp along the road (GX-5, Litang). Population size was about 20 × 40 m 

(Photo III-4. We were told wild rice was abundant before, but recently declined in this 

area. Yet, wild rice plants were still growing vigorously almost in pure stands and 

cover of wild rice was about 90% in central part). At the fringe, they were coexisting 

with Eichornia, Polygonum, several sedges, etc. This site was adjacent to the rice fields 

planted to hybrid rice and traditional Indica rice. 

(3) Nanning (南寧) area 

In the southwest of Nanning, plane land continues to Vietnam, and flora looks 

like the one of tropical Asia. Here we visited one site near Nanning Air port (GX-6). 

The plants were just flowering and producing many big panicles having relatively 

short awns(Photo III-5). They seemed, to some extent, intermediate between annual 

and perennial type or weedy type. 
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Photo III-1 Wild-rice plants in the marshy land in Quilin (GX-1). 

 

Photo III-2 Chinese wild rices tend to have smaller panicles than wild 

rices in tropical Asia and after lack in the secondary branches. 

 
Photo III-3 A big population in Shili Chang Tang, Guikang (GX-3). Some 

traces of introgression from cultivated rice were recognized.
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Photo III-4 Roadside swamp in Litang, Binyang, densely populated with 

wild rice (GX-5). 

 

Photo III-5 Roadside ditch in the south of Nanning (GX-6). Wild rices of 

this site seemed to approach to perennial/annual intermediate type. 

 
Photo III-6 In the southern part of Guangxi Province, various tropical 

fruits are produced. Dwarf mango and banana. 
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2. 1996 Trip 

In 1996 fall, we traveled from Nanning to southeast (Map III-1), passing Hepu (合

浦), Gongguang (公館) and Zhakon (閘口). On the way we visited five wild rice sites and 

one deepwater rice field. In addition, we also visited one wild-rice site in the north of 

Nanning, Wuming (武鳴). 

(1) Hepu (合浦) area 

Near Hepu city, we could not find any wild rice population. Along the route from 

Hepu to Gongguang, we found four sites inhabited by O. rufipogon (GX-7 ～ GX-10). 

GX-7 and GX-8 are the two small populations found at the fringe of road side 

pond. Wild rice plants were just flowering. The former population was adjacent to rice 

field, but a trace of introgression was not seen (Photo III-7). Local farmers told that in 

April wild rice plants sprout from both seeds as well as from old stems. Due to 

clearance of the pond for fish cultivation, number of wild rice plants decreased. The 

latter population (GX-8), though it was isolated from rice field at some distance, 

showed polymorphism of anthocyanin pigmentation in stigma, awn and leaf sheath. 

This suggests a possibility of introgression from cultivars. 

GX-9 is a small population growing along the narrow ditch running behind the 

local houses. Normal fertile plants and completely sterile plants with malformed 

flowers (extra glumes and other abnormality) were growing side by side. This site 

seemed to be strongly disturbed by man's activity. Species diversity was quite high 

(barnyard grass, sedge, Poligonum, etc). We were told that in this region the first crop 

is hybrid rice or landrace rice, the second crop is exclusively hybrid rice, and then 

sweet potato, wheat or other vegetables follow. 

At GX-10, wild rice plants were widely distributed along the ditch in a broad 

rice-growing area (Photo III-8). Plants of wild rice were morphologically variable. In 

addition to hybrid rice, glutinous Japonica landrace was cultivated. Sugar cane, 

cassava, pineapple and various vegetables were seen. 

(2) Quinzhou (欽州) area 

Quinzhou is a city facing to South China Sea. Agriculture (rice and fruits) and 

fishery are the major industry of this area. According to agricultural officers, in the 

1980's wild rices were frequently found along the ditch in rice fields in this area, but 

during the last decade they declined. We found only one wild rice population (GX-11). 

At this site, a few plants were scattered along the narrow stream forming several small 

patches. Plant stature and panicles were short.
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Photo III-7 A small population growing at the fringe of a pond adjacent to 

rice field (GX-7). 

 

Photo III-8 Wild rice plants were widely scattered in and at the fringe of 

water tank and ditch near rice fields (GX-10). 

 

Photo III-9 A small population remaining in a roadside pond (GX-13). 
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We visited deepwater rice area (GX-12) in the suburb of Quinzhou. The site is a 

lowlying area near the sea shore where the tidal water comes up and down twice a day. 

A variety called Maohe (毛禾) was cultivated (Photo 5, color page), although different 

varieties seemed to be mixed. Maohe had long awn (9 cm), red pericarp, and 130 - 145 

cm plant height. It was not a floating rice but a tall cultivar with erect plant type 

tolerant to inundation of sea water. According to a farmer, his family has 2ha rice field. 

Seeding is done in late May, heading is in early October, and harvesting is in November. 

Direct seeding as well as transplanting method are practiced. We were told that this 

variety survive 7 days submergence. Yield is 250 kg/mu. 

(3) Wuming (武鳴) area 

Wuming is north of Nanning city. GX-13 is a small isolated population growing at 

the fringe of a roadside depression (Photo III-9). We were told that in the past there 

were large wild rice populations and cultivated rice was also grown in this area. At 

present, this site was surrounded by crop fields planted to sugarcane, maize, banana, 

capsicum, etc. No cultivated rice was seen nearby. 

Discussion 

In 1978 ～ 1982, an extensive field survey of wild rice species in China was 

conducted by a large number of teams organized under Academy of Agricultural 

Sciences in many Provinces. The major works reporting its observational results and 

various researches using collected samples were compiled in "Selected Papers on Wild 

Rice Researches (Wu 1990)". Because they are written in Chinese, the contents of those 

papers are not widely known to foreign scientists. The reports included geographical 

distribution, ecology, applied studies (resistance to disease and pest, cold tolerance, 

male-sterile cytoplasm for breeding), and basic studies (taxonomy, esterase variation, 

crossing experiment, anther culture, etc.) 

In the context of whole Asian common wild rice (O. rufipogon), the following 

points should be elucidated in Chinese rufipogon. 

1) Are Chinese wild rices are differentiated from the strains belonging to the same 

species growing in other countries ? 

2) Are they differentiated into perennial and annual ecotypes as in tropical Asia ? 

3) Are they differentiated into two groups corresponding to Indica and Japonica types 

of Asian rice ? 

4) Are they threatened by environmental destruction or by introgression from 

cultivars ? 

The above questions may be answered only after intensive field observations and 
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genetic experiments are conducted. But, based on our present observations and 

information obtained from the past studies which are both very limited, we tried to 

discuss these issues. 

Chinese Wild Rices Tend to Differ from Others 

During our field trips, we had an impression that Chinese wild rice generally 

have slender leaves with darker green color as compared with wild rice in tropical Asia. 

Variation studies carried out in the past by Chinese scientists have been based on 

mainly Chinese materials. On the other hand, studies on Asian wild rice carried out by 

foreign scientists always suffered from poor samples from China (Second 1985, 

Morishima and Gadrinab 1987, Dally and Second 1990). Only recently, extensive 

survey of whole Asian materials was initiated. Recent studies on Chinese wild rice 

were compiled by Wang and Sun (1996). In those studies, isozyme and molecular 

markers consistently showed that wild rices in China tend to be differentiated from 

those in other regions. 

Chinese Wild Rices are Weakly Perennial 

Many reports published in China mentioned perenniality of Chinese wild rice. 

Actually we observed that they developed new shoots from their basal parts and the 

nodes of old stems. Some short rhyzomes were also observed GX-1. Propagation by 

seeds were also suggested by local people during our trip. To know to what extent 

sexual and asexual propagation are involved, intensive field observation is needed in 

the early rainy season. One population near Nanning Airport we visited in 1995 

seemed to approach perennial/annual intermediate type to some extent judging from 

its morphological traits. Weak seed dormancy generally found in Chinese strains also 

suggests that they do not completely depend on seed propagation. 

Annual type of O. rufipogon is generally adapted to the areas having complete 

dry period, and its geographical distribution is limited to tropical continental areas in 

South and South-East Asia. To quantify the severity of dry period, Walter (1973) 

devised drought index as 

Σ (ZT-P)/2T (2T>P months only), 

where T stands for monthly average temperature (℃), and P for monthly precipitation 

(mm). This index was correlated with the relative frequency of annual type of wild rice 

in our previous studies (Oka 1988).
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 Drought index % annuals 

West India 6.4 88 

East India 3.8 54 

Thailand 3.0 26 

Indonesia 0.4 0 

Guangzhou (広州), the southernmost site in China where meteorological data is 

available for us, has drought index of 0.34. Judging from this value, China may be out 

of the distribution of typical annual type. Multivariate analysis of morphological and 

physiological characters carried out by Cai et al. (in preparation) demonstrated that 

Chinese wild rices are intermediate between typical perennials and annuals. Probably, 

they propagate mostly by vegetative means, and in varying degrees by seeds 

depending on habitat disturbance and drought. Introgression from cultivars might be 

an another factor for enhancing seed propagation. 

Chinese Wild Rices Contain Japonica-Specific Genes 

Whether or not Asian common wild rices are differentiated into Indica and 

Japonica has been a big problem for those who are interested in the origin of Indica 

and Japonica. Oka and his group had inclined to consider Asian wild rices are not 

differentiated into these two types (Oka and Morishima 1982). This is probably 

because materials they examined at that time were mostly from South and Southeast 

Asia. 

Cai et al. (1996) demonstrated some isozyme alleles specific to Japonica type are 

distributed in Chinese wild materials. Sun et al. (1996a, b, c) examined RFLP of 

nuclear genes, mtDNA and cpDNA, and found Japonica specific neuclea- and 

cyto-types were found in Chinese wild rice. But variations at these three levels were 

not strongly associated with each other among wild rice strains as found in cultivars. 

Chinese wild rice, particularly those collected in the northern region carried 

Japonica-specific traits or genes at high frequency. But in general, differentiation into 

two distinct groups as Indica vs. Japonica in cultivars is not apparent in wild rice. 

Crossing experiments with Chinese wild rices, though still fragmental, have not 

revealed a trend towards two distinct groups which are reproductively isolated from 

each other. 

Wild Rice Populations are Decreasing in Nature 

In 1987 ～ 1992 survey, a large number of wild rice sites were recorded in China 

and samples were collected. It is said many of those populations declined or became 

extinct due to environmental destruction. During our trip, we were repeatedly told 
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that the populations we observed in Guangxi were much larger in the past. Quilin site 

(GX- 1) we visited in 1995 fall was found to be seriously destroyed in the 1997 

February by making fish ponds. In 1991, one of the present authors (HM) had an 

opportunity to shortly visit Hainan Island. She could observe only two populations, one 

in Haikou (海口), and one in Yacheng (三矢), although it was reported that wild rices 

were abundant in this island in the 1980's. Haikou population visited in 1991 became 

extinct due to development project (personal communication from Mr. Tang LH). Thus 

Chinese wild rices are seriously threatened by rapid urbanization and 

industrialization as in other countries. 

Regarding introgression from cultivars, we have not encountered with 

introgression or natural hybrid swarms during our trip. This is probably because 

flowering time of improved cultivars planted at present is much earlier than that of 

wild rice. Though wild rice plants are reproductively isolated from cultivars at present, 

they must have repeatedly absorbed genes from adjacent cultivars in the past and 

some of those introgressed genes are still preserved latently. 
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Abstract of Diary 

 (HM: H. Morishima, YS: Y.I. Sato, HC: H.W. Cai) 

 

1995 

Oct. 20 HM & HC: Lv. Manila, Ar. Xiaman; YS: Lv. Osaka, Ar. Shanhai. 

 21 YS, HM & HC: Ar. Quilin; Met by Prof.s Wang, Liang & Li. 

 22 Obs.: Quilin suburb (GX-1). 

 23 QuiLin - Quikan (GX-2) 

 24 Quikan - Nanning (GX-3, GX-4, GX-5). 

 25 Visit: GAAS. 

 26 Obs.: GX-6; YS & Wang: Lv. Nanchang, Ar. Beijing 

 27 HM, HC: Lv. Nanning, Ar. Beijing 

 28  Beijing - Narita 

1996 

Oct.  17 HC: Lv. Narita, Ar. Beijing 

 27 HM: Lv. Narita, Ar. Beijing: Met by HC. 

 28 Obs.: HM & HC with Prof. Wang: Lv. Beijing, Ar. Nanning; Met 

by Prof.s Li and Liang. 

 29 Nanning - Gongguan. 

 30 Obs.: GX-7, GX-8, GX-9, GX-10. 

 31 Obs.: GX-11, GX-13; Ar. Nanning. 

Nov.  1 Visit GAAS: workshop on Genetic resources at Inst. Crop Germpl. 

Resour. 

 2 Trip to North; Obs.: GX-12. 

 3 Lv. Nanning, Ar. Nangchang 

 4 Visit: Prof. Chen Wenhua (陳文華), Jiangxi Academy of Social 

Science 

 5 Lv. Nangchang, Ar. Beijing 

 6 HM: Lecture in Beijing Agr. Univ. 

 7 Beijing - Narita 

1997 

Feb.  9 YS: Lv. Osaka, Ar. Shanhai; Met by Mr. Tang Linghwa 

 10 Shanhai - Quilin 

 11 Obs: Quilin suburb 

 12 Quilin - Shanhai - Nanjing 

 13 Nanjing - Shanhai 

 14 Shanhai - Osaka 
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Table III-2. Study sites in Guangxi Province 
Site 
Code 

Species Date Latitude 
N 

Longitude 
E 

Place 

GX-1 rufipogon '95 Oct 22 25°07'56" 110°16'03" Guilin, Yanshan, Zhoujia 

     桂林市，雁山鎮，周家 

GX-2 sativa '95 Oct 23 24°59'31" 110°19'48" Guilin - Guikang 

     桂林市－貴港市 

GX-3 rufipogon '95 Oct 24 23°13'27" 107°45'47" Guikang, Guixian, Daxu, Shili 

Chang Tang 

     貴港市，貴県，大墟，十里長塘 

GX-4 rufipogon '95 Oct 24 23°03'46" 109°36'38" Guikang, Malu Tang 

     貴港市，馬柳塘 

GX-5 rufipogon '95 Oct 24 23°13'23" 109°08'25" Binyang, Mauzi, Litang 

     賓陽県，帽子村，黎塘 

GX-6 rufipogon '95 Oct 26   Nanning, Suxu 

     南寧市郊外，蘇墟 

GX-7 rufipogon '96 Oct 30   Hepu, Baishui Tang 

     合浦県，白水塘 

GX-8 rufipogon '96 Oct 30   Hepu, Shizi Lu, Fezi, Zhakou 

     合浦県，十字路郷，仏子村，閘口 

GX-9 rufipogon '96 Oct 30 21°47'38" 109°30'05" Hepu, Gongguan 

     合浦県，公館 

GX-10 rufipogon '96 Oct 30 21°48'00" 109°37'34" Hepu, Gongguan, Shanglian 

     合浦県，公館，上聯，村公所 

GX-11 rufipogon '96 Oct 31   Qinzhou, Shafu, Shitou Tang 

     欽州市，沙埠鎮，石頭塘 

GX-12 sativa '96 Oct 31   Quizhou, Kangxi Ling, Nanwei 

     欽州市，康熙嶺鎮，南囲村 

GX-13 rufipogon '96 Nov 2   Wuming, Tengxiang 

     武鳴県，騰翔 
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Site 
Code 

Habitat Distance 
from 
satiba 

Water 
depth 
(cm) 

Plant 
height 
(above 
water, cm) 

Anther
length 
(mm) 

Others 

GX-1 Huge marshy 

land 

Far 20 150 long Small panicle, no 

secondary rachis 

GX-2 Paddy field  0   Indica F1 rice 

GX-3 Low lying area 

adjacent to 

rice field 

Adjacent 40   Introgression (?) 

GX-4 Along narrow 

ditch 

Near 0～20   Becoming extinct 

GX-5 Road side 

swamp 

Adjacent 40    

GX-6 Fringe of a 

small pond 

Near 0～20  Short Seemingly annual- 

intermediate type 

GX-7 Fringe of a fish 

pond 

Near 30  4～5 Small spikelet 

GX-8 Fringe of a 

small pond 

Near 40 65 3.5 Grazed 

GX-9 Along a ditch Near 30 65 5.0 Completely sterile 

plants are mixed 

GX-10 Along a ditch 

in a wide area 

Adjacent 0～80 70 3.5～

4.5 

Large variability 

within population 

GX-11 Along a narrow 

ditch 

Near 30 50 4.0～

4.5 

 

GX-12 Sea side 

lowland 

 40 130～145  Deepwater rice 

GX-13 Road side 

depression 

Far (?) 0～20  6.0 Declining 
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Study-Tour in Paraguay and Argentina for 
Investigation of Oryza species 

 

H. MORISHIMA1 and M. AKIMOTO1,2 

1 National Institute of Genetics, Mishima, 411 Japan 

2 Fac. Agr., Hokkaido University, Sapporo, 060 Japan 

 

A. ANDO, E.F. da SILVA and E.N. CHAIBUB 

Department of Genetics, University of São Paulo, 

Piracicaba, SP, Brasil 

 

This is a report of our study-tour in Paraguay and Argentina for collection and 

investigation of Oryza germplasm. Study-tour was conducted by Japanese and 

Brasilian members in April/May in 1997 under a financial support of Ishida 

Foundation, Nagoya, Japan and collaboration of College of Agriculture, São Paulo 

University, Brasil. 

Prior to the present trip, in a Japan/Brasil cooperative team made two 

study-tours in the Amazon basin in 1992 and 1993 for an investigation of Oryza species 

(Morishima and Martins 1994). It stimulated us to the studies of American wild rice 

species from the viewpoint of genetic resources and ecological genetics. The present 

trip was planned hoping to extend our study areas from Brasil to the further south. 

Starting from São Paulo on April 21, we spent four days in Paraguay and nine days in 

Argentina for surveying Oryza species. Extracts from our field notes are given in this 

report. 

We deeply regret the unexpected death of Prof. P. Martins of University of São 

Paulo which came to him on July 6, 1997. He kindly made necessary arrangements for 

this trip to travel together with us, but could not join us on account of his illness. 
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§. Background and objective of our trip 

Genus Oryza comprises two cultivated rice species, O sativa and O. glaberrima, 

and about 20 wild species. The common cultivated rice O. sativa was domesticated 

from O. rufipogon in Asia. O. glaberrima was domesticated from O. barthii in West 

Africa. In New World, no domestication of rice is known. 

In Central and South America, one diploid and three tetraploid wild species of 

Oryza are distributed. Diploid taxon, O. glumaepatula has the broad distribution areas 

ranging from Cuba to South Brasil. Among three tetraploid species (O. latifolia, O. alta 

and O. grandiglumis), O. latifolia has the broadest distribution area which largely 

coincides with the area of O. glumaepatula. While O. alta and O. grandiglumis have 

smaller distribution ranges. 

Genetic relationships of American diploid taxon, O. glumaepatula, with related 

species distributed in other continents has aroused the interest of rice evolutionists. 

Variation survey and crossing experiments were conducted in late 1960s, though the 

materials examined were limited (Morishima, 1969). O. glumaepatula has the same 

genome AA with related wild species distributed in other continents, O. rufipogon 

(Asia), O. barthii (Africa), O. longistaminata (Africa) and O. meridionalis (Australia). 

Two cultivated species this diploid American taxon showed complete hybrid sterility 

with other AA genome species, while within this taxon the strains widely distributed in 

Latin America produced fertile hybrids with each other. Some taxomists considered 

that this taxon should be lumped under the name of O. rufipogon judging from 

morphological similarity (Tateoka 1964, Vaughn 1994). While several molecular 

studies showed its intraspecific heterogeneity (Cordesse et al. 1990, Dally and Second 

1990, Doi et al. 1997). Phylogenetic relationships of O. glumaepatula with other AA 

genome species needs more extensive investigation. 

Three tetraploid species have CCDD genome which are found only in American 

continent. They are weakly isolated reproductively from each other. O. grandiglumis is 

distinguished from two others by long sterile lemma. According to conventional 

taxonomy, O. latifolia and O. alta are classified only by the size of spikelet (latifolia < 

0.7cm, alta > 0.7cm) and leaf width. Based on molecular study, Aggarwal et al. (1996) 

reported that those three species are differentiated from each other at DNA level 

supporting their distinct species status although they are closely related. Their results 

suggested closer relationship between alta and grandiglumis among three species. In 

our 1993 trip in the Amazon, we found near Manaus, which is supposedly border zone 

of O. alta and O. grandiglumis, a large population containing heterogeneity in the 

length of sterile lemma among as well as within plants. This supports close 

relationship between these two species. 
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It is said that cultivation of rice in Latin America can be traced back to 17th 

century. Cultigens were introduced repeatedly from Old World. At present, various 

modern as well as primitive cultivars are grown. They are found both under lowland 

and upland conditions. One problem in rice cultivation in America is the spread of 

weedy rice or red rice into rice fields as a noxious weed. It is difficult to control in 

farmers' fields particularly in derect-sown fields. They are not wild Oryza species, but 

variant of O. sativa. The origin of weed rice in America is not well elucidated. In the 

present trip, we did not particularly intend to visit farmers' rice fields because of our 

limited time schedule. 

During our trip, we observed also Rhynchoryza subulata, a diploid perennial 

species. This taxon distributed in temperate zone of South America (only one species of 

genus Rhynchoryza) is related to genus Oryza, and previously it was once classified 

under the name of O. subulata. 

Paraguay and Argentina are the areas which have not been systematically 

surveyed regarding Oryza species. Our objective was to find out wild Oryza species in 

these areas, and, when found, to collect the seed samples and make observation of 

their habitat conditions for further ecological genetic studies. Specific problems of each 

species are given below. 

1) O. glumaepatula 

O. glumaepatula is distributed in Latin America from Cuba to south Brasil. The 

southernmost known site is about at 23°S. We had a vague information that this 

species was found at 28°S in Argentina. One of our objectives was to survey 

distribution of this taxon in Paraguay and Argentina during our trip. It was hoped 

that, if found, it would enrich our experimental materials to study inter- and 

intra-specific variation of this plant group. 

2) Tetraploid species 

All three species, O. latifolia, O. alta and O. grandiglumis, were supposed to 

distribute in Paraguay and Argentina according to the past records of herbarium 

specimen. Firstly, we wanted to collect the seeds for further genetic studies and to 

observe environmental conditions of their habitats. In the present report, 

tetraploid species are dealt together under the name of O. latifolia complex, 

because it was impossible to classify by morphology awing to their continuous 

variation. Secondly, we were planning to visit Pilcomayo River basin, Paraguay, 

where it was reported that DD species was once collected (Brucher 1977). DD 

species which is a putative ancestor of CCDD species has not been actually found 

to data. 
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§. Methods of observation and collection 

We traveled in Paraguay and Argentina using an official car kindly provided by 

University of São Paulo. Our route is given in Fig. 1. By chance, we could visit two 

"weed rice" sites in Paraguay. Eight sites inhabited by O. latifolia (strictly saying O. 

latifolia complex) and three sites of R. subulata were observed in Argentina. Exact 

observation sites are given in Table 1. In each site, seeds were collected in bulk and on 

an individual basis when possible. Various environmental conditions of the habitats 

and plant characteristics were recorded at each site. At the end of our trip, seed 

samples were divided into two parts respectively for Japanese and Brasilian groups. 

After coming back to Japan, isozyme genotypes were determined for weed rice samples 

using starch gel electrophoresis. Seed size was measured for O. latifolia samples. 

Cultivation experiments is not yet conducted. 
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§. Results of observation 

1. Paraguay 

(1) An overview of Paraguay 

Paraguay is the inland country with no coast, locating at latitude between 19.4°

S to 27.6°S and at longitude between 54.7°W to 62.6°W. The land area is about 

407km2 and most of the area is lowland with no high mountain. The climate and 

vegetation of this country are classified into two by the Rio Paraguay running through 

the central plain. Western region, often called Chaco region, is characterized by the red 

soil with poor nutrition. Coupled with little amount of precipitation, this region is not 

adequate for agriculture. Vegetation is not rich and the region is mostly occupied with 

grassland or marsh which is flooded in rainy season. On the other hand, eastern region 

of this country is favored by fertile soil with rich precipitation, in which the 

agricultural zone is formed. 

Industry of Paraguay depends chiefly upon agriculture. Barley and wheat are the 

major crops cultivated mainly in South-Eastern region for the domestic consumption 

as well as for exportation. Rice cultivation is extensively carried out at this region. 

Indica varieties are commonly cultivated, while Japonica varieties are often cultivated 

by Japanese immigrants. Three different methods of rice cultivation are employed; 1) 

lowland cultivation (Indica and Japonica varieties), 2) upland cultivation (mostly 

Japonica varieties) and 3) direct sowing on the dry land followed by irrigation after 

emergence of the seedlings (formerly Indica but recently replaced by short grain type). 

In each case, direct sowing is done by broadcasting with hands or sowing machine, 

though direct sowing of pre-germinated seeds on the wet soil is occasionally performed. 

One of the serious problems in rice cultivation is weeds including "red rice". Weed rice 

is a noxious weed in many rice growing areas particularly in direct-sown fields. It 

belongs to the same species as cultivated rice O. sativa, and is often called "red rice" 

because of their red pericarp. We were told that rice farmers in this country must shift 

the fields after successive cultivation for two or three years in a given site to escape 

from the invasion of weed rice. Up to now, weed control targeting weed rice has not 

been carried out actively. 
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Fig. 1 Map of the area we traveled. Dotted line indicates our route.
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Table 1. Records of collection sites 

Site code Collection date Species name Latitude (S) Longitude (W) Collection site 

Paraguay 

PG1 22-Apr-97 O. sativa   Farmhouse near 

CETAPAR-JICA, Iguacu 

PG2 24-Apr-97 O. sativa (Weed rice) 25°19' 56°57' Experimental station at 

Punta, Ayala province 

 

Argentina 

AR1 26-Apr-97 R. subulata 25°56' 58°07' River bank of Rio Mercedez, 

Province of Formosa 

AR2 27-Apr-97 R. subulata 26°32' 58°30' River bank of Riacho Mbigua, 

Province of Formosa 

AR3 29-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°19' 58°56' Province of Chaco 

AR4 29-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°20' 58°53' Province of Chaco 

AR5 29-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°18' 59°24' Estacion General Obligado, 

Province of Chaco 

AR6 29-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°17' 59°24' 2km north of AR5 

AR7 30-Apr-97 O. latifolia and 

R. subulata 

27°33' 58°45' River bank of Riacho 

Riachuelo, Province of 

Corrientes 

AR8 30-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°28' 58°53' Antiquera, Province of 

Corrientes 

AR9 30-Apr-97 O. latifolia 27°26' 58°53' Northern outskirts of 

Resistencia, Province of 

Chaco 

AR10 1-May-97 R. subulata 27°59' 58°28' Descabesado bridge, Province 

of Corrientes 

AR11 1-May-97 O. latifolia 27°58' 58°28' Costa Grande, Province of 

Corrientes 
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(2) Site observation 

We traveled in Paraguay following the route in Fig. 1 and tried to collect 

information on wild Oryza species. According to the records of herbarium specimens, O. 

latifolia and O. alta have been collected in both Chaco and Eastern regions, although 

most of the Specimen were collected in the early harf of the twentieth century. As far as 

we know, there is no record of collection of O. glumaepatula. During our short trip in 

Paraguay, we could not find any wild-rice populations. No wild rice was found along 

Pilcomayo River in which DD plants were supposed to grow. Instead, we could visit two 

sites where we obtained seed samples and some information of weed rice as described 

below. 

PG1: O. sativa ; Weed rice 

Thanks to the guide of Dr. H. Sonoda of CETAPAR-JICA, Iguas, we visited a 

farmhouse of Japanese immigrants nearby the JICA station (Photo 1). They were 

growing Japonica rice called "kougo", "koshihikari" and a glutinous variety (name of 

variety was unknown). They said kougo was introduced from Hiroshima prefecture in 

Japan about 40 years ago, and because of its good taste, high yield and blast resistance, 

this variety has been continually planted since then. Koshihikari was also introduced 

from Japan more recently. We were told that yields of kougo and koshihikari in their 

fields were usually 3.8-4.0t/ha and 3t/ha, respectively, though yields largely depend on 

the weather of the year. They employed transplanting method as well as direct sowing 

method. According to them, higher yield and better quality could be obtained by 

transplanting cultivation. Further, this family was raising cows and applied fertilizer 

to rice fields. It yielded a rich harvest to them. Most of the farmers in this region grow 

mainly soybean, wheat and vegetables without ploughing and application of fertilizer 

in the fields which they opened on the forests. 

Invasion of weed rice was a serious problem even in this farmer's paddy fields we 

visited. According to them, the weed rice which has straw-color hull but red pericarp 

appeared so frequently in their fields especially in the next year of severe drought. 

They noticed the weed rice was less frequent in the transplanted field than in 

direct-sown field. The control of weed rice had not been practically managed. In their 

seed stocks, weed rice could be easily distinguished by their slender seeds from round 

Japonica seeds. Through the kindness of the farmers, we obtained the seeds of kougo, 

koshihikari and glutinous variety from their seed stocks. 

PG2: O. sativa ; Weed rice 

We visited the experimental station of IAN located on the outskirts of Asuncion 

guided by Prof. Hanano of University of Asuncion and a staff of IAN. This 

experimental station was located at Ayala Province, Punta (25°19'S, 56°57'W), 
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mainly for rice breeding. We observed a huge experimental paddy field where they 

planted the Indica variety CEA4 introduced from CIAT. 

Their most annoyance was the weed rice which had spread since 1960s. In the 

paddy fields, we could easily find two types of weed rice; they were called "red rice" and 

"black rice", respectively. Red rice had straw-colored hull with no or short awn and its 

pericarp showed red-brown color. On the other hand black rice had black hull with 

about 5cm long awn and red-brown pericarp. Red rices were mostly found inside of the 

paddy field, while black rice were mostly found at the fringe of the field or on the dike. 

With the similarity of hull color and plant type, it was difficult to distinguish the red 

rice from cultivar in the field and red rice mixed in the seed stocks would be hardly 

eliminated. Probably, they spread in the paddy field through direct sowing together 

with the cultivar seeds. On the other hand, black rice might be easily distinguished in 

the field as well as in seed stocks by their black hull. Supposedly black rice emerged 

from the seeds shed by the plants which grew outside of the field in previous years. 

(3) Isozyme assay of weed rice 

We can find weed rice in most countries in the world where rice cultivation is 

managed. However, their origin as well as genetic diversification are still uncertain. To 

examine genetic background of weed rice in Paraguay, we analyzed allozyme 

variability at 14 loci of seven enzymes using the seed samples of weed-rice collected at 

PG1 and PG2 (red rice; PG2R, black rice; PG2B) together with coexisting cultivated 

rice (Kougo and glutinous variety in PG1, and CEA4 in PG2) and two typical Japonica 

(Taichung 65; T65) and Indica (Pei-Kuh; 108) control strains. 

PG1 and PG2R showed variability at three of 14 loci and PG2B at one locus, 

respectively, while cultivars were monomorphic at all loci (Table 2). Probably, original 

gene pool of weed rices were polymorphic. Three weed rices we collected carried both 

Indica specific alleles and Japonica specific alleles and it was difficult to refer to their 

classification. PG1 and PG2R shared several alleles which were not found in PG2B. 

Isozyme genotype of PG2R was relatively similar to that of PG1 rather than that of 

coexisting PG2B. Kougo and glutinous variety showed typical Japonica genotypes 

sharing the same alleles with T65. CEA4 showed similar genotype with that of 108 and 

categorized as Indica type, though it carried Japonica specific alleles at several loci. 

Probably, some Japonica variety was used in the pedigree of this improved variety. 

Weed rices seemed to fix their isozyme genotypes somewhat independently of 

coexisting cultivars, indicating that the degree of gene flow between weed rice and 

cultivar was not so high. 
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Table 2. Allele frequencies at 14 isozyme loci found in weed rice populations collected 

in Paraguay 
  Weedy  Cultivar* 
Locus Allele PG 

1 
PG 
2R 

PG 
2B 

 CK 
T65 

Kon. Glut. CEA 
4 

CK 
108 

Acp 1 1 0.33 0.50 0.93     1 1
 2 0.67 0.50 0.07  1 1 1   
           
Cat 1 1 1.00 1.00 1.00    1 1
 2     1 1 1   
           
Pgi 1 1        1 1
 2 1.00 1.00 1.00 1 1 1   
           
Pgi 2 1     1 1 1 1  
 2 1.00 1.00 1.00     1
           
Pox 2 0 1.00    1 1 1 1  
 1  1.00 1.00     1
           
Amp 1 1 1.00 1.00   1 1 1 1 1
 2   1.00      
           
Amp 2 1     1 1 1   
 2 1.00 1.00 1.00    1 1
           
Amp 3 1     1 1 1   
 2 1.00 1.00 1.00    1 1
           
Est 2 0     1 1    
 1 1.00 1.00 1.00    1 1
 2       1   
           
Est 5 1 1.00 1.00 1.00 1 1 1 1 1
           
Est 9 1     1 1 1 1 1
 2 1.00 1.00 1.00      
           
Pgd 1 1 0.89 0.62 1.00 1 1 1 1  
 2 0.11 0.38        
 3         1
           
Pgd 2 1 0.89 0.62 1.00 1 1 1 1 1
 3 0.11 0.38        
           
Sdh 1 1   1.00    1  
  2 1.00 1.00     1 1 1   1

D  .61 .62 .62 .31 .31 .31 .61 .73

* CKT65: Japonica CK; Kon.: "Kongo", mixed with PG1; Glut.: glutinous var; 

  CEA4: released from CIAT, mixed with PG2; CK108: Indica CK. 
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2. Argentina 

(1) An overview of Argentina 

The Republic of Argentina is the second largest country in South American 

continent with the area of 2767 thousand km2. It is situated in the extensive range 

from north to south (between 22°46' S to 55°3' S at latitude), so that the topography 

and climate are substantially diversified from region to region. Western part of the 

country bounded on Chile is the mountainous region of the Andes and the altitude 

reaches about 7,000m in some areas. On the other hand, vast plain spreads in the 

eastern part of the country, which is classified into three regions according to the 

climate and natural vegetation; Gran Chaco region, Entre Rios region and Panpas 

region. The area that we traveled was northeastern Argentina called Gran Chaco or 

Entre Rios region. It belongs to subtropical zone characterized by warm temperature 

and immense rainfall of 1800-2000mm annually. Vegetation of Gran Chaco region is 

mostly occupied by woodland such as quebracho and mimosa scrub, while Entre Rios 

region by subtropical grassland. 

Major industries of Argentina are chemical, textile and agricultural products 

such as meat and millet flour. Arable land occuping about 13% of the country area is 

mostly situated in Entre Rios and Panpas region. They grow wheat, maize, oats, 

soybean and sunflower as staples. Rice cultivation is practiced mainly in provinces of 

Corrientes and Entre Rios. Especially along the Parana river, they grow rice in the 

large-scale plantations using large machines (Photo 2). The area for rice cultivation is 

not so large as compared with those of wheat or maize, while total production has 

gradually increased year by year. 

Judging from the grain shape, the rice varieties grown in Argentina are divided 

into three types; long, medium and short grain types. Because long grain type is sold at 

higher price in the market, farmers prefer to grow this type of varieties. Long grain 

varieties accounted for more than 90% of total rice production in 1981. Short grain 

varieties contributed to less than one percent of total production and no glutinous rice 

was cultivated. They commonly grow indigenous upland varieties characterized by 

semidwarf plant type. Since most of the varieties do not show positive response to the 

fertiliser, they generally do not apply fertilizer in the fields. Therefore the farmers 

usually change their rice crop every three years and grow forage crops for rotation in 

order to recover the soil fertility. Similarly as in Paraguay, invasion and rapid spread of 

weed rice in the fields is the severe problem in Argentina. Farmers said that they may 

reduce the quality of the harvest, as the control has not been performed practically up 

to now. 
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(2) Site observation 

We traveled through Provinces of Formosa, Chaco and Corrientes following the 

route shown in Fig. 1 and attempted to find out the populations of wild Oryza species. 

According to the records of herbarium specimens and literature, species of O. latifolia 

or its relatives have been collected or observed in northeastern Argentina. On the other 

hand, the only information on O. glumaepatula was recorded in 1902 and there is no 

specimen in herbarium. During our trip we could observe the populations of O. latifolia 

complex and collected their seeds at nine sites in Province of Chaco and Corrientes. 

Investigations and seed collection were also done for Rhynchoryza sublata, which is 

txonomically ordered as a relative of genus Oryza, at two sites in Province of Formosa 

and one site in Province of Corrientes. Unfortunately, we could not find any O. 

glumaepatula populations in Argentina. 

 

AR1: R. subulata 

This site was a river side bank along the Rio Mercedez located in Province of 

Formosa; at 25°56'S and 58°07'W. In this site, we found a population of Rhynchoryza 

suburata distributed widely along the river side (Fig. 2). The topography of the habitat 

was open steep slope of the river bank and the ground was severely parched. Such 

habitat is hardly inhabited by Oryza species. R. suburata was occupied the coverage of 

about 30%; three to four plants per m2 in the most dense part. Most of the plants were 

in the seed shattering stage, while several plants still in the flowering stage. The 

degree of seed shattering was high and many of the seeds on the ground had already 

been eaten by animals. Plant height was about 200cm and they generally developed 

two panicles of about 30cm to 35cm long from one tiller. We collected the seed samples 

individually. 
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Fig. 2 Map of AR1. Cross marks indicate distribution of R. subulata. 

 
Fig. 3 Map of AR3. O. latifolia formed three patches A to C. 
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AR2: R. subulata 

About 30km south-west of AR1, we found another population of R. suburata at 

the river bank of the Riacho Mbigua; at 26°32'S and 58°30'W. R. suburata was 

growing on the parched flat land adjacent to the plants of tall sedge (Photo 3). They 

seemed to be strongly perennial and poor seed yielder. They developed many tillers 

from the base of the plants and only two to four panicles emerged from each plant 

having about twenty tillers. Plant height was 190-200cm and panicle length was about 

35cm. When we visited, most of the seeds had already shattered. Yet, some seeds were 

left on the panicles and we collected them in bulk. 

 

AR3: O. latifolia 

In a road side ditch with 20cm-depth water located in Province of Chaco; at 27°

19'S and 58°56'W, we found a population of O. latifolia. They formed three separate 

patches consisting of 20 to 30 plants each (Fig. 3). O. latifolia was not a dominant 

species in this site and grew together with other herbaceous plants such as Paspalum. 

Many of latifolia plants were in the seed-maturing or shattering stage, while some 

were still flowering. Mean length of anther and stigma-style were 4.5mm and 3.6mm, 

respectively. On the other hand, mean length of hull was 7.84mm, then the proportion 

of anthers and stigma-style to the hull, which is known to correlate with outcrossing 

rate in AA genome species, were 0.58 and 0.46, respectively. These values are 

comparable to those of the outbreeding perennial ecotypes of Asian O. rufipogon. We 

collected the seed samples on an individual basis from six plants in A and one plant in 

C, respectively, as well as in bulk. 

 

AR4: O. latifolia 

This site is a road side ditch facing to the pasture in one side and located nearby 

AR3; at 27°20'S and 58°53'W. In this site, O. latifolia formed two small patches and 

a major companion was Leericia hexandra (Fig. 4). Both O. latifolia and L. hexandra 

were in the flowering or seed-maturing stage and many of the seeds were left on the 

panicles. This site was strongly disturbed by human activities; they commonly burned 

the road side vegetation for weed control once a year. Plant height was 135cm on an 

average, smaller than the plants in other sites. We collected seed samples from two 

individual plants in B. 
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Fig. 4 Map of AR4. O. latifolia formed two patches A and B. 

 

Fig. 5 Map of AR5. Cross marks indicate distribution of O. latifolia. 
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AR5: O. latifolia 

This site was located inside of the national forest reserve Estacion General 

Obligado in Province of Chaco; at 27°18'S and 59°24'W (Fig. 5). We found O. latifolia 

growing at the side of bush and shrubs under the partial shade (Photo 4). When we 

visited (mid dry season), the ground was wet or completely parched forming many 

cracks. It was said that in rainy season this site is inundated with about one-meter 

depth water. The population size was 25m by 30m large and O. latifolia was abundant 

with the coverage of 40 to 50% among other grass species such as Panicum laxum and 

Pasplum inaequivalve. The plants were in the seed-maturing or shattering stage. 

Many of the leaves and culms already died after seed propagation, while we could find 

a lot of green shoots emerging from the plant base. We collected the seed samples from 

44 plants where respective location was mapped with cross mark in Fig. 5 

 

AR6: O. latifolia 

This site was a road side ditch located about two km north of AR5; at 27°17'S 

and 59°24'W. The ground was wet in the depression but in the other part completely 

parched. Along the ditch, O. latifolia was distributed extending about 70m long and 

grew together with sedge and Panicum species (Fig. 6). This site was strongly 

disturbed by the traffic. The plants were often trampled under the cars and also 

covered with the dust flung up (Photo 5). O. latifolia was in the flowering to 

seed-shattering stage. We collected the seed samples from 31 plants whose locations 

were recorded with the cross mark on Fig. 6. 

 

AR7: O. latifolia and R. subulata 

This site was a river bank of the Riacho Riachuelo in Province of Corrientes; at 27°

33'S and 58°45'W. In this site, O. latifolia formed three small patches (A to C) 

accompanying with R. subulata and sedge (Fig. 7). A and B patches were about 20m and 

10m diameter size, respectively, in which O. latifolia was dominant with the coverage of 60 

to 70%. On the other hand, C which was 200m distant from A and B was small and 

composed of only a few O. latifolia plants. The habitats of O. latifolia were flat land, while 

both R. subulata and sedge were found on the slope as well as the flat land. Even though 

the ground was completely parched and cracked, green shoots of O. latifolia were 

vigorously developed from each node of the lodging culms and the plant bases. Further, 

many young seedlings were found growing around A site (Photo 6). In rainy season, this 

site might be covered with flood water by several meters. The length of lodging culms was 

mostly over four meters, indicating that they have floating ability to adapt to the flood 

condition during the rainy season. O. latifolia was at the flowering to seed-maturing stage, 

while R. subulata was already at the post seed-shattering stage. We collected seed samples 

of O. latifolia from three plants in A, three plants in B and two plants in C, respectively. 
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Fig. 6 Map of AR6. Cross marks indicate distribution of O. latifolia. 

 
Fig. 7 Map of AR7. O. latifolia formed three patches A to C. 
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Fig. 8 Map of AR8. O. latifolia formed two patches A and B. Distribution of the plants 

grew at the side of the river were recorded with cross marks. 
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AR8: O. latifolia 

This site was a river side plain low-lying about four meters under the road level. 

The site location was at Antiquera town in Province of Corrientes; at 27°26'S and 

58°53'W. O. latifolia was growing at the side of the large population of Cyperaceae 

species (Photo 7). The vegetation showed clinal distribution from the bank to the river 

side; firstly short grass species on the bank slope, secondly O. latifolia, and thirdly 

Cyperaceae species on the flat plain (Fig. 8). O. latifolia did not grow on the slope. We 

could find many seedlings of O. latifolia growing on the wet soil near the river. On the 

other hand, on the completely parched soil, plants of O. latifolia seemed to propagate 

developing many shoots, though a few seedlings could also be found. We were told that 

the river water rises as high as the level of the bank in rainy season. Culms of O. 

latifolia lodging on the ground were over 3.5m, indicating that they have a high 

internode elongation ability under flood condition. The plants of this population were 

often grazed and the seeds dropped on the ground were eaten by animals. Most of the 

plants were at the seed-shattering stage, however, several plants emerged panicles 

from secondary tillers and were flowering. We collected the seed samples from six 

plants in A, 20 plants in B and three plants near the river, as shown with cross marks 

on Fig. 8, respectively. 

 

AR9: O. latifolia 

This site was a road side depression located at the northern outskirts of 

Resistencia in Province of Chaco; at 27°26'S and 58°53'W. This is the site where Dr. 

Q. Camilo of Inst. de Botãnica del Nordeste had observed before and collected two 

clearly distinct plant types of O. latifolia; short-stature with narrow-leaves type and 

tall-stature with broad-leaves type growing separately within one population. When 

we visited this site, both tall and short types of O. latifolia were found to form 

respective patches about 60m apart from each other (Fig. 9). Short type plants were 

sparsely scattered on the wet ground accompanying many seedlings. Their plant 

height was 70cm to 100cm and width of flag leaf was 1.2cm to 1.8cm. The plants 

around here were cut by the government once a year usually in November to December. 

On the other hand, the soil where tall type plants were growing was parched and no 

seedlings could be seen. Their plant height was about 200cm with 3.0cm width flag 

leaves. A plant found nearby the short-type patch (cross mark on Fig. 9) had unusually 

larger sterile lemma, though we could not surely identify whether this plant is O. 

grandiglumis or not. O. latifolia was at the flowering to seed-shattering stage. We 

collected the seed samples from seven short-type plants and three tall-type plants, 

respectively. 
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AR10: R. subulata 

This site was a road side slope near the Descabesado bridge in Province of 

Corrientes; at 27°59'S and 58°28'W (Fig. 10 and Photo 8). R. subulata plants were 

abundant on the open and completely parched ground with the coverage of 80%. Many 

tall perennial grasses such as Cyperaceae species were growing sympatrically. R. 

subulata inhabited on the flat land as well as on the steep slope, which is not the 

common habitat of Oryza species. Most of the plants already shattered the seeds. We 

collected seed samples in bulk. 

 

AR11: O. latifolia 

This site was a large flat land inside of the private estate located at Costa Grande, 

about 2km north-west from AR10; at 27°58'S and 58°28'W (Fig. 11). Plants of O. 

latifolia were scattered forming many patches at the partly shaded forest edge and in 

the adjacent open grass land (Photo 9). Plant species coexisting with O. latifolia such 

as Paspalum symplex and Panicum laxum were exclusively perennial. Annual 

precipitation of this region was 1,100mm to 1,500mm and they said this site has never 

been inundated even in rainy season. The soil of open ground was completely parched 

and often formed many cracks, while shaded ground still kept moisture. Though O. 

latifolia produced a lot of seeds, no seedlings could be found in the both parched and 

wet land. On the other hand, vegetative shoots were vigorously developed from each 

node on the lodging culms (Photo 10). The plants growing on the open land seemed to 

suffer from cattle grazing. The seeds dropped on the ground were also eaten by 

animals. O. latifolia was at the flowering to seed-shattering stage. We collected seed 

samples from 56 plants on an individual basis. 
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Fig. 9 Map of AR9. Two types of O. latifolia, tall-stature with broad leaves and 

short-stature with narrow leaves, grew separately about 60m apart from each 

other. A cross mark indicates distribution of O. grandiglumis like plant. 
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Fig. 10 Map of AR10. 

 

 
Fig. 11 Map of AR11 Dotted lines and cross marks indicate distribution of O. latifolia. 
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§. Discussion & Conclusion 

1. O. glumaepatula 

We could not find this taxon during the present trip in Paraguay and Argentina. 

Two herbarium records collected in Argentina were available to us. One was the 

specimen stored in Corrientes University under the name of O. perennis. Judging from 

its morphology, however, it is O. latifolia or its relative. Another information obtained 

by the late Prof. Paulo in University of Buenos Aires. It says O. glumaepatula was 

collected in Campo Magdelena, Dept. Rivadavia, Salta in 1902. We could not reach this 

site. But, as this place is near the border to Bolivia in which one sample was once 

collected (Vaughn 19 4), it is not unreasonable. This suggests that the temperate zone 

of South America might be out of distribution of O. glumaepatula, or rarely inhabited if 

any. 

2. O. latifolia complex 

This plant group was widely distributed in the areas we traveled, though they are 

not major component of Argentina flora. They showed a wide variation in morphology 

of seed size, leaf width, plant height and were grown in diverse environments, such as 

open forest, sandy river banks, roadside ditch, and sunny to shaded conditions. 

Table 3 shows inter- and intra-populational variation in the size and shape of the 

seeds. In seed length, our collection showed a wide variation ranging from 6 - 9mm. If 

7mm is taken as a criterion to classify O. latifolia and O. alta, our collection mostly 

belong to O. alta except for AR5. In seed width and length/width ratio, population 

differentiation seemed more clear. In AR11, two distinct groups were found within 

population as shown in Table 3. Seed size which is a key for classification of latifolia 

and alta showed a continuous variation as shown in our samples. Further, a few plants 

having relatively long sterile glumes were found. Without further investigation from 

genetic stand points, it seems difficult to argue variation within this complex. Whether 

or not diploid DD plants are involved in our collection can not be determined without 

cytological examination. With broarder materials covering all Latin America, O. 

latifolia complex should be investigated. 

Regarding their propagating system, we observed shoots from stem nodes, as well 

as shoots from basal parts (cespitose) and seedlings. This suggests that they are 

propagating asexually and sexually. 
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Table 3. Inter- and intra-populational seed size vatiation in O. latifolia complex 

  Seed length (mm) 

Site N     6.2 6.4 6.6 6.8 7.0 7.2 7.4 7.6 7.8 8.0 8.2 8.4 8.6 8.8 9.0       

AR3 9      1 1 1  1 2 2 1        

AR4 2         1      1      

AR5 44   1 2 11 3 9 7 5 4 2          

AR6 31      1 4 4 6 4 3 5 3 1       

AR7 8     1    2 2  2  1       

AR8 29        1 1 4 5 8 4 2 1 1 2    

AR9 10       1 1 3 2  2  1       

AR11 58     1  3 6 16 7 11 8 4 2       

                                          

  Seed width (mm) 

Site N     1.8 1.9 2.0 2.1 2.2 2.3 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.3     

AR3 9     1 1 1 4  1 1          

AR4 2     1    1            

AR5 44       1 4 6 16 11 6         

AR6 31      2 5 8 11 3 2          

AR7 8     4 3 1              

AR8 29    3 8 9 5 3 1            

AR9 10   1 1 3 2 3              

AR11 58   2 6 16 6 1  1 2 9 11 2 1    1   

                                          

  Seed length/Seed width 

Site N 2.4 2.5 2.6 2.7 2.8 2.9 3.0 3.1 3.2 3.3 3.4 3.5 3.6 3.7 3.8 3.9 4.0 4.1 4.2 4.3

AR3 9        2 1  3 2   1      

AR4 2              2       

AR5 44  1 3 8 13 9 7 1 1 1           

AR6 31       3 5 6 6 5 2 3    1    

AR7 8          1   1 1 2  2  1  

AR8 29           2 3 2  4 5 5 3 3 2

AR9 10        1  1  2   1 2 2 1   

AR11 58 1   1 4 9 5 5 2       2 1 1 4 9 7 5 1 1
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3. Rhynchoryza subulata 

This species was frequently found along the route we traveled. Most 

inflorescences already shed seeds, but some were still flowering and some others were 

before flowering. They were found on the slope or sandy hills near the river. They have 

peculiar floral morphology and several thin septa inside each internode. 

4. Weed rice 

Weed rice or red rice is a serious weed problem in almost all rice growing areas 

particularly in direct-sown rice fields. As in many other countries, we were told in 

Paraguay that it is a noxious weed which can not be easily controlled. During the 

present trip, we obtained three samples of weed rice (one from Japanese farmer's seed 

stock, and two from experimental fields of IAN). Isozyme analysis showed that they 

were all Indica like (strictly saying, not typical Indica type as cultivated in Asia), 

though three samples had different alleles at several loci suggesting their different 

origins. Since cultivars grown in South America are mostly Indica like or 

Indica-Japonica intermediate type and possibility of gene flow from related wild rice 

may be low, weed rice in Latin America must have been derived from O. sativa. But it 

might be not from presently coexisting cultivars. 
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Photo 1 Rice field after harvest (PG1). 

 

Photo 2 Large-scale rice plantation at Province of Corrientes, Argentina. 
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Photo 3 R. subulata growing on the river bank (AR2). 

 

Photo 4 O. latifolia growing at partly shaded place in open forest (AR5). 
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Photo 5 Population of O. latifolia suffering from disturbance by the traffic 

(AR6). 

 

Photo 6 Seedlings of O. latifolia growing on the completely partched 

ground (AR7). 
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Photo 7 O. latifolia growing on the flat land at the side of Cyperaceae 

species (tall plants) (AR8). 

 

Photo 8 R. subulata growing on the compley artched slope (AR10). 
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Photo 9 O. latifolia growing at the partly shaded forest fringe (AR11). 

 

Photo 10 Vegetative shoots of O. latifolia developed from plant base and 

nodes of the lodging culms (AR11). 
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